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STUDIES ON THE SYST^MATICS AND "IEHE BIOLOGY Of SOME 
INDIAN MARINB OOPilPODS 
A B S T R A C T 
A study on the systematics and biology of marine 
copepods of southeast coast of India was taken up in yiew 
of its bearing on fishery biology and its scientific 
interests. There were two principal objectives, namely, 
a faunistic survey of the copepods of southeast coast of 
India and a study of the biology of the more common 
planktonic copepods of the Gulf of Mannar. The work was 
initiated in December 1958 and continued upto September, 
1961. During this period intensive field collections 
and laboratory studies were carried out. The thesis 
embodies the results of these investigations. Part of 
the results, pertaining to some new species and genera 
has already been published. 
A review of the works on the systematics of Indian 
marine copepods is hardly necessary here. Attention may 
be invited here to the recent publications referred to 
in the introduction to Part I of the thesis. A perusal 
of the literature would show that much of these earlier 
works on the taxonomy and distribution of copepods is 
devoted to species gathered from the open seas and from 
the neighbourhood of oceanic islands of the Central Indian 
Ocean. Krishnaswamy's investigations on the copepods 
of the Madras Coast represent the first exhaustive study 
of its kind in this country and the present work is another 
attempt in the same direction. 
Our knowledge on the biology of Indian marine copepods 
is extremely scanty. A brief review of the leterature 
is given in Chapter 3 of Part II of the thesis. It may, 
however, be added that the studies carried out in Indian 
ii 
waters amount to very little compared to the monographic 
treatises that exist on this subject in other parts of 
the world. What is known on the biology of Indian marine 
copepoda ooncerne mainly with seasonal distribution, breeding 
etc, of a few numerically dominent species. No planktonic 
calanoid copepod has so far been studied so as to its 
complete deyelopmental cycle and little is known on the 
diurnal vertical movements of copepods in Indian waters. 
During the present study some useful information has been 
obtained on both these aspects. 
The thesis is divided into two parts, the first part 
dealing with the systematics and the second with the biology.r 
Following salient features are incorporated under the 
systematics. 
One hundred and eighty three species of copepods 
belonging to the orders Calanoida, Harpacticoida, Cyclopoida 
and Monstrilloida are identified. This includes twenty-
three new species and four new genera. Of these the descrip-
tions of fourteen new species and two new genera are 
already published. The unpublished species are listed 
below: 
Ridgewayia krishnaawMiyi n. a p . , 
Parapeltidium n i c h o l l s l n. s p . , 
Porcellidium unicus n. a p . , 
i^chinolaoponte t rop ica n. s p . , 
Indomyzon ciasimi n. gen. et_ n. s p . , 
Sewell^pontius reotianfflilus n. gen. e t . n. s p . , 
Sabe l l iph i lus fo l iacea n. s p . , 
Pseudanthessius anormalus n. sp . and 
P. brevicauda n. sp . 
Besides these the undescribed males of the following 
seven species of copepods are known for the f i r s t time and 
are descr ibed: 
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Rldgewayia typlca Thompson & Scott, 
i^ uryte breyicauda Sewell, 
Asterocheres orlentalia Sewelli 
Cryptopontius graoiloides Ummerkutty, 
Peltidiuia angulatx^ xa Thompson & Scott t 
Porcellidlum ravanae Thompaoh & Scott and 
P. sootti Pesta 
Twentyfive species are reported for the first time after 
their discovery. Six Western-Pacific species and six 
Eastern Atlantic species are recorded for the first time 
from Indian Ocean. In addition to these, an interesting 
species of Cyclopoid copepod. so far known only from the 
west coast of Africa, has heen obtained. The cyclopoid 
family Asterocheridae is split into two subfamilies, viz,., 
Asterocherinae nov. and Cletopontiinae noy. while reasons 
are formulated for abandoning the division of Entomolepidae 
into subfamilies as was done by an earlier author(Josef 
JBiaelt, 1959). Brief considerations are included on the 
classification, specificity of association and distribution 
of copepods. 
The second part dealing with the biology includes 
the following: 
(i) It has been possible to work out for the first 
time from the Indian region the complete developaental 
cycle of two calajioid copepods, viz., Pseudodiaptomus 
aurivilli Gleve and Labidocera ben^alensia Krishnaswamy. 
(ii) Attempts have been made to study the nature of 
vertical movements of planktonio copepods of the Gulf of 
Mannar. 
(iii) Breeding and related aspects of ten species of 
planktonio copepods of the Gulf of Mannar are studied. 
The data obtained are compared x with those gathered by 
earlier workers and interesting points are discussed. 
Based upon their breeding habits the copepods of the 
IT A^ 
ffulf of Mannar are tentatively placed in three groups. 
Copepods constitute the largest item of the zooplankton, 
being present in all the seas and oceans. Good amount of 
research has been done on their taxonomy and biology 
in temperate and polar waters. The information available 
on these organisms in tropical and subtropical areas is 
rather limited. This is particularly true of the Indian 
Ocean where the chief source of knowledge has been the 
scientific reports of the few oceanographic expeditions 
that visited this area. It is believed that the studies 
an 
embodied in the present thesis would help, to/appreciable 
extent, to further our knowledge of the systematics and 
the biology of the marine copepods of the Indian region. 
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A »tmfty OB tim sys t tas t iea and tte« feloldgy ©f mmitm 
eoptpods ot th.e 8@ii1^ «>«a«t mmat of ladia was talieii tip at 
%k« siiggoatioa of Br* s* 4^ o^ao«» Biaroetor, Ooatral Marlao 
fishorioe toaearoM laatitrntOf in irlaw of I t a lieariag oa 
f l s ^ ^ biology and i t s soloat i f ie intoi^ests* fltojro woro 
two priaoiiM&X oil^eotIras* mm&ljt a faa&iatio inairrai' of 
%h» oopofoda of 8oatli-*aaat eoaat of In&ia aM a atudy oa 
the biology of tlia more ooraaoa plai^toaio oopepoSa a | tha 
ittlf of Maaaar. ihm w&rk waa ia i t i a ted i a Baoea&or 1958 
aad ooatinaad apto Saptamber 1961* l^uriag thia pai'lod 
iataaalTo fiaM oolleetloaa aad lateoratori^ otudlaa wara 
oarriad out. fiia preaaat tbeala ottbodiaa t i e raaal ta of 
tliaaa iareat igat ioaa. l a r t of the resalta» pertaiaisg to 
BOMB aav apaoiaa aad gaiMUra^laa already l>aea pablialiad aad 
ia iaoladad lore aa pabllabed material* 
A roYiew of %h» worka oa the asratamatiea of l a t iaa 
aariaa oopepoda ia ItardXy aeoa88a3r|r here aad at tent ioa aai" 
be iar i ted to thm raeeat pablioatioaa referred to ia the 
iatrodaotioa to Fart I of tiiia theaia. A peraaai of the 
l i t e ra tu re would ahow that maoh of theae ea r l i e r works oa 
the taxoaovj aad dia t r ihut ioa of oopepoda ia devoted to 
spaoiea gathered from the opea aeaa aad from the aai#hour«> 
hood of the ooeamio ialaada of the 0eatral ladiaa Oeeaa* 
Kriahaaawai^*s iareatigatioaa oa the oopepoda of the Madrae 
Coaat represeat the f i r a t axhauative atudy of i t a kiai i a 
thia oomatiy* the preaeat wori: i s aaother attempt ia %lm 
same direotioa* 
Our kaowladge oa the hiology of ladiaa marine oopepoda 
ia extremely aeaaty* A hrief review of the literat\qre ia 
givea i a Chapter 3 of ]?ayt I I of thia thes i s . I t may, 
howevert he added here that the studies oarried out i a 
ladiaa waters amouat to very l i t t l e oompared to the , 
moaographio t rea t iaea that exiat oa thia auhjeot i a other 
pfurtt &t tk« werM. Wm% i s ka&mi oa tiie ^isXogy of ladiaa 
dlDf •te*» ®f ft few imamwi&&lli^ d^tialmt spesiea* I9 
piaalitoiii® ea3.iiaoii #0f«pod iias ao fax 1»e®m atiiSifti s& as td 
i t s oomflata aaval^dptantal o^Qle aai l l t t l a i s Inustwit ea tba 
cLlmnml • a r l i e a l si>ve»eat« of ddpape4a in IMiam iratara* 
M^iag t&a pr«««]i$ atadj a^ia izaafnl lafansatiam hm iMaa 
aUtftiaad oa both t l^aa aasaota* 
fhm fraaeat work ia diTiiad iaio two part a f tlm f i r a t 
part Saal i i^ with t&a ajataaatiea ai^ tiM aaooai with tiMi 
HioXogy. folXowiag aalioat feataraa ara iimorteratai aadar 
tlia i^ataaatioat 
Oat Imairad aai aighty tliraa afaoiaa of oopapeda 
baloagii^ to tha oMera €lalaiioida» Sarpaotiooi4at %o3.opoida 
aM MoaatriXloida ara i&aatifiad* fliia iaoladaa twaatf thraa 
aaw apaoiaa aaft foar aaw geaara* Of tiiaaai tlia daaoriptioaa 
of foartaaa aaw aj^oiaa BM. two aow gaaara ara aXraaty 
pil»3.iii^^d* fwaaty fiva apaoiaa ara 2^|iortad for the f i r a t 
t iaa af tar tliair diaooTary aad tbe madaaori^ad aaXaa of 
aairaa apaoiaa of eopapoda ara daaori%ad« Six Veatara faoifio 
apaoiaa aad aix l aa t a ra AtXsy^ie apaoiaa eura raoordad for t l ^ 
f:toat t i aa fr«»B tiie ladiaa Ooaaa* la additioa to t^toaot aa 
ia tareat iag apaoiaa of oyeXopoid oopapod» ao f ar leaowm oaly 
from tJia waat eoaat of Afrioa* hm& boaa o^taiaad. f^ OyelopoM 
tamiXj Aataroollaridaa ia apl i t ia to two au1»familiaa wt^»» 
JiM%9w&ehti)TiMjm aoT* aad Olatopoatiiaaa aor. wliila raaaoaa ara 
foj^mlatad for abaadoaiag th6 diTiaioa of Batoaolapidaa iato 
auMaaiXiea aa waa doaa by Joaaf liaaXt (l95f h Briaf eoaoi-
daratioaa ara iaoXadad oa tba oXaaaifioatioa, apaoifioity of 
aaaooiatioa aad dia t r ibut ioa of oopepoda. 
fh» aaooad part t daaXiag with tha bioXog^r, iaeXmdaa tha 
foXXowiagt 
CD I t haa baaa poaaibXa to work oat for tha f i ra t t iaa 
f r^ i ladiaa ragioa tha ooapleta doTaiOfBiaataX ©yeXa of two 
iir) 
9mk$^iA def«pe4,t» l | i » t ^••aaMlaptwaa goriTJlX^ @lft-r« and 
Im^Ue^mrm hemkJMmtm mtUhmamamjr* f^«»« two «p«ei«« a3?« 
fairl|^ oerai®a ia tli« fl«siet@B of %h» soutb^east of Ii i t ia. 
( i i ) Att«EitftB liafe l^ eem sado to atnA^ the matuxro of 
diurnal Tortioal moYomemts of flanlctoiiio eo^opoda of tlio Sttlf 
of MaoBar* 
( i l l ) Breodiag ajU relatocl aspoeta of tarn spooios of 
p l a i ^ o a i o oofopoda of tha &alt of Maaamr ara atudiod* fh.9 
data obtaiaad ara o^aparad mith tl^oaa gatharad %f aa r l i a r 
autfaora and tlia imtaraatlog poiiita mm disemasad. Baaad upem 
thaia? i^raadiag lia^ita tiia oopapoda of tM Quit of liaimar arm 
taatat lTely plaoed im thraa groupa* 
©opapoda eosat i tuta tha largaat i t ea of tMa sooplanlctoa, 
baJUag praaaat in a l l tha aaaa aad ooaaiui* tood aaomat of 
raaaarok kaa Ibaaa doaa on thetjt taxozu^s^ and l»iolo^ in 
taaparata and polar vatara. fhm inforffiatlon arailabla on 
tYu^m organlffifta in t roplea l and auMropioal areaa la rathar 
llJiitad* fbia ia partioularl |r t m a of tha Indian 0oaan 
wbara tlia oliiaf aonrea of loiovladga ^ a baen tlia aoiantifie 
raporta of tka faw oo@anograpiiio Ixpaditiona that Tiaitad 
tliia araa» I t M l^aliavod t ^ t the stndiea aahodiad in 
thia thaaia w ^ d help , to an appraoiahla extant» to further 
our Imowledga of the ayatenatioa and the hiologjr of the 
narine oopapoda of the Indian region* 
if 
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Mmeijm fi«lits^«» B»8««?oli la^l i t^t** fe» i i l * guldii^* sad 
waif iilliag «iiooiapag«aiiKl tiupsiii^iit ^^^ 0oiii^« @f t ^ « •toijr 
aai 10.80 fof pi^eTitiat fn^il i t ioa at tbis Xaatltuto* I nfiwh 
t9 msj^s^Bm w g7«ti1md« to l^» i«£« Q M I A of t^o 0tf ortentst 
of SooZogy» iteolin lBiT«?oi%|rt ^ i i i a ^ t for M« kooa intoroat 
in ^ 0 wozlci ooAstznotiTO o^itiolono i»^ mm^ bolffitX oaggot-
tloao. I 9m nueli t^amefal to Z «^ 4»t, Sieliel^lo, Qtt%mT»%n» 
Qhmg^9 Holiti^loo Mvioloa, fii»iiaiila» ilaotpftlLift, iSto «»« k ia i 
osongli to go tiofm^ for t I of tMo tlioolo « ^ effor iroluabXo 
ooimMatfl* % gratofui tl^ taako ase% iuo to fir* &• laglm frooa&t 
B09mt3r Mrootor of tloS.9 laotitato for kindly going tliro i^gtai 
far t IX of tl^ia tl^ooia az^ ait^oating iii^3»iToaeiita» S thaseaic 
1^* ! •?• ITair, l r« B»t« SiXaa aaA Mr* t*S.S« f aa^i for Sttiy 
diaoQoaioiis imriag tlio proparation of ^lia tlieaia* I i d i ^ 
to roeord w thasiica to tlio Miaiatzr of Seioatifio loaoarOh 
aad ©mXtural 4ffalrsi ioiroraaoat of laiia> for tlio award 
of a Soaior loaoaroli fraialag ioiioXaraMp d o r i ^ tko toimro 
of i ^ i ^ tbo iaroatigatioaa a«ro oarrioi oat« fiaaXXyi 
1 tbaaic a l l my ooXXoi^ ittoa at tbo OeatraX Mariao liaiioriea 
laaaaroli Xaatituto for thoir ^aoroaa oo«op«ratioa aad msa^ 
oordii^itioa. 
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Studies on XMian Oopopoda 1. faralaBfein-
gyllaa aaaaaranyia. a new genus and apeoies 
of oyolopoid oopepod from the dulf of Mannar. 
S, Mar, b io l . Aas> India. I I ( l ) t tH-125 
Studies on Indian Oopepoda 2* An aooount of 
the ttori^ology and l i fe-hiatory of a harpao* 
t iooid oopepod, f iehint ra Aoneai sp* nor. 
from the Oulf of MannarT* j ^ i d . . 11(2) t 149-164 
Studies on Indian Oopepoda 5* ITearohinotodeInhars 
indieus> a new genus aM speoiea of irohinotodel-
phyid oopepod from Indian Seaa. Ib id . . 11(2) i 
165-178 
Studiea on Indian Oopepoda 4* Beaoription of the 
female aM rede aoript ion of the male of gaeudo-
diaptottus ard:|luna Brehm (Qopepoda» Oalanolda} 
with notes on the diatr ibut ion and af f in i t ies 
of the apeeiea. lb i d . , 11(2) s 179-185 
Studiea on Indian Oopepoda 5. On eleven new apeoies 
ot marine oyolopoid oopepoda from the aouth-eaat 
ooaat of India. Ib id . , I l l (l * 2) » 1-50 
lEIftlMI T jPJmJBut m 
Ito^ M vo}^ li«9 hema. €@m^ %n ^i9 dJUmotion «ad attenlidn 
aai' b« i&Tlted %Q ^» aoaogvafbie trvatosmts that hwm 
r«®omtXj fe««a publiii^d (SaiwXl, t929*3tf t940i 1f47| t948f 
1949f tvialmmmmsy, 19$3At %« Of ISI^i 1957)* fl&ava 
pa%Xio«ti0zi* sot 011X3^  9«rre aoirt 0r itas aa 8ti]ffiBari«a of 
tba imsica tliat lia:r« ao f ai? %eea 4o»o in 0121? wata^i M t 
alao fXOTide axtaaslTa M1ili#grapMaa« Xt» hdwarar, 
appsasra ^lat «• ara far frem liaTing a fuXX kmvXall^ of 
Xndlaa naxlua aopapaSa. ^ i a la ai^ X^^ ^ proTei ly tlia faat 
tbat t ^ praaant Ixxreatigatiaaa hmm ^ romi^t to Xigbt 
aaTtraX a^aaiaa that hara not liaea ee far iraaordad frem 
laSiaii wat8)ra aad aa^araX otkara that mm aatixuXy naw to 
aala^aa* 
QyaXopaii aopapada aonatituta tha Xargaat mmUbrnw 
ixk tha praa^it atudsTp aaXasdliat kai^aatleoida «mA 
aanatifiXXalda aoaiag m i t la ordar* ?ljrat gramf haa tha 
Xlaa*a ahara ia tha »a«%ar of apaeiaa that ara saw to 
aeiamaa M I naXX aa aav ta omr watara. l i i^taaa atw 
apaalaa af oyeXapoida ava ohtaii^d dtiriiig ^haaa atndiaa, 
haaidaa thi?aa athar apaaiaa niiiah ^paar ta ha aaw« 
Sixtaam ayaXapaid afaaiaa «ra reeordad hara aa f i ra t 
radlaaaTai^ aftar thaijp e^atiaa m&lk aaothar aix apaaiaa 
ar« v«mw&9^ fov 1^» fiiw'l time fi^a Xaiiaa «BS m«igkl>oix7izig 
wKlstrs* Xt laagr IM adSti that f©mr a«w goiwra hai to 1M 
eraa ta i ta w9aeaaa»&ata fo^yr of tha mew apeeiaa. 
kmmg oalanalda asly a alBgla aaw apaalaa aotild tia 
dataetad i ^ i l a f i ra apaeiaa aira raaoMai for tha f l r a t t iaa 
froB tlia aoutli-aAat aoaat of Xiidia. ^ a aala»©id faima of 
thia araa i» sot r«wy liqix^aai-ra, only fiftjralgkt apaeiaa 
baisg raporlad in tha praaant work. 
lazi^aatiaolda, too , praaant a a l a i l a r plattira* Of the 
t^ltK!6|i(i apaeiaa that ara ixieludad l a tkia worlE ^ a r a ara four 
apaeiaa i&ioh ara iww and othanv n&ieh appear to ha new. 
Baaidaa thaaat eight apaeiaa hare been fotmd for l&e f l ra t 
t ina after t he i r diaeoTery, 
Oi33Ly two apeeiea of oonatrilXoida are ohtaiDed. Both 
are eaui^t from the plankton in ahieh they appeared oooa-
aliienaXXir* Ome apeeiea la newXir reoorded from the aouth eaat 
eoaat of Xndla* 
Xn tha preaa&t w&Tk, apeeiea that ha^e heen fuXXy 
deaerihed by earXier authora, eapaeiaXXy hy thoae mhQ worked 
in. XMiaa and nei^houring areaa are briefXy aXXuded tot 
aantioniisg onXy pointa of in te rea t . AXX the new apeeiea 
aa waXX aa the newXy reoorded apeeiea are deaerlbed in 
detaiX* MaXea of the foXXowing apeeiea are deaerlbed 
for the f l r a t t i i » t 
1. lidgewaarla %mMM '^a^m^m & Seott , 1903 
2. mSSM ^^n^m^ SeweXX, 1949 
3* Aatareeherea <f;ft%f^ii^%^ ieweXX, 1949 
4* ^ mf^mmpm mi^UftUm- ^mmrimnr, iisi 
t» I* •QQ'fe i^ ?••%«, 1951 
Oof^pods iaeXmSet i a tlit present stmdj «r» ^m»94 &n. 
(«) i«gml«r •urfttee %#iih»iuit e^lleetioas aaSe with ergasdie 
mA h^ltixm *%1M m«t0 i a iih» Sulf of Maamor im eaxOy liewrs 
df the oesmiBg (see See t i e s XX f@7 detai le ot area et0«)t 
and Ch) wuuMj^ga of weeda and imi^rtehratea i^ieli nere 
gathered h^c^ m iai^ere vatera as ve i l as from dx>ed|piiigs oadt 
at 1»t fatheas depth. Altogether ahomt IfO plasirloa sai^Xesi 
eelleated froA AprlX If 19 to Kareh 19^1 irore analysed* 
fhe iOiiore ooUeetioiis were Bade ehlefXy f3fOB ^mm 19^0 to 
imamxf 19i1* ^ « aethoda of oolleotioa adoptod are deaori* 
bed in sm. ea r l i e r fuhlieation (Hxsaei^cuttyt 19^1)* 
§»0« Sara (190?) dlrided the saholasa Sopepoda into 
aoTen ordera, -yj,!... Qalanoidat larpaotiooida, Gyolopoldaf 
Hotodelfhyoida, lonatr i l loida* ^aligoida and Leriiaeoida 
(Xiemaeofodoida). fhia ajrateai haa heen adhered to hy 
great atany of anhsetuemt workers heoaoaa i t i s a i i^ le and 
ooBplotet fi2£^fl^ifiK *> pl«8e for orexy Talid genus, 
Wilson (1952) eaEtendad i t to inolnde the argnlida ffoioh 
were regarded aa representing the e i ^ t h order« ^ma e l i a i -
natiag the uanal dir iaion of Sopepoda into Bnoopepoda and 
B ^ h i m r a . lowoTor, these two gromps are now oonsidered 
aa auholaaaea of the Olaaa Omstaoea, rather -^an 
tkftr6fov«t t@ n&% mum waA»w &we eonsidomtioxis* 
b 
t@ '^« •ad.fl'liiig twasmmml^ mfsfn. pz^fosea %ir Ssrt* f^ 
1^ 0 mde i t @l«ar tbut -^e iiriaiem li«tvefiii tyelofoitt 
«a.4 notdAdlflqreiAs i s «rlifi@iftl» ««f«9iid.l|r so in Tiew 
ef tli« di«e#T93qr a«S« ^y liln ef sost iat«z«8tiiig «of »• 
p@d« 1 ^ ^ lie «8«i£iai«d to « sew fcBily« Ai^MinotodeXf^idM 
(2k«i^ « tf49)« AaroMiiotodolpbyido aire eoaeiieifed to hold 
«a imtemriidiate poeitioa ^etmien tlie fmUiee QyelopiM&ae 
of @9rolo|>oit« aaA IbtoSelfliyiAee of HotodeXpb r^oiSe. 
Wit& the exeeption of ^ e faaiXiee ^teroooIiSae »M 
Asmw&pBjXlX&m t ^9 noteielfliyeidet ^s iielA» ooimtitute 
a readily re®ogai«a1»le aeries witli tbe gnatlnostoiiistts 
oyoiepoids, ] ^ profosed to iaeorporate tbe faaily 
^terooelidiw witii pieeilostoaona oyolopoids wMXe the 
systeaatio fosition of ^ e faaily Jm&imi^mfllMsm i s left 
imeertaiii* 8e diYided '^e aoi^parasitio oopepods imto 
four groups, x4i*i ^vaoplea^ fodoplea, frogyiBioplea 
and fropodoplea. 7oi^»r tivo teras were first proposed 
by tiesbreehst (1393) «ho eagployed them to denote the 
oalaaoids aad nou^oalaaoids iNispeetiTely. %iBiioplea as 
proposed hy Ittmg iaolmdes all oalaztoids eacoept f latyoop« 
iidae sad "allied f eMlies" i^oh are plaoed by hia lit 
frogyira^plea* lodoplea eoif^rises two seotioasy 
y 
eemttiiA Mosof&ili&fM moA H%» «3.Xi9d** umi^ w«r« «e far 
liieXisl«a witldm ^» H«ffpaeti6oidft* As it«S. Vilaon <1959) 
poimtod omt, l»atig** systeffl, hoirtvor, lute the a#aeneXatiufal 
defect ©f elijiinatiiig «at ir#ly tli* leaeh-^Miei t®im 
OmlmmtiMt u l i i ^ , t l ion^ •^ulTalwnt t s §ie8l3r«e!it*s t « m 
Syanepl©* ita« loag bt«ii preferred and extcnelvely meed, 
Ai to i3m intemfla ergaxiies'lion of ealanolde, they 
were gromped by 0iesbreeht under two di-Tieionst A^^esosMrie 
and Reterarlhr«iidria» A tMrd diTisi&iit Zeokenmdrie, wae 
added by Sare to aoeosi^dftte a group of ra ther anosaloua 
ge&era mliieti sliared eoae of the oharaetere of bo1& '^e 
ea r l i e r dlTisioBe but differed from thea i a eone other 
eharaetera. lenelX ii$Jt) argued that theae diirieioiui 
ahould be aaintaiiied f&r» in a large nuaO e^r of epeoiee of 
the genere grouped uader Aa^aaeaisdria there la a bruah 
of loag hairs #» imMr aapeeta of f i r s t basal segaent of 
(seeoad) aateana i ^ i l e w& sueh growth has beea obserred im 
any of the Mte ra r^ i r aa t r i a asd laolteraadria. fhe l a t t e r 
two diTisioas are separated froii eaoh oilier by the presemoe 
or abseaee of geaioul«tloa of iam r l i ^ t male aatem&ile* 
CNiraey Cl931)t howerert has olearly shomi that reliaaee 
oa the ohsraoter of eiagle orgaa oould produce oi^y aa 
uaaatural groupJjig. Se propoeed aa alteraatlTe arraageraiat; 
eer ta ia assooiatioas of f i l l i e s i^ioh might be regarded 
as s^erfaailieSft 6eatropagiaa, Oalaaiaat taraealaaiaaf 
fettoriaa, Hndxiaa aad ?omtelliaa are the six groups 
^i 
aat @«Ma3iidae lisTlng b««ii d«alt with i& an loiisf ta<i4 
groti^ of ^nasorlaiii potfitlta**. A» duriity iiiaseXf bM iadi* 
dftted 6«Bidaeiidai« «B<I AHotollidaie ttw xnlated to tli« siif«p-
fmd l j f@ittttl3.iii** Qf&mmf a$p«ar9 to ha'ro iiieiuied in 
f«dadoe|-olopit«ft tli« ggmmg gjatyo^f Ji^  <!«#« Sar«, If I t iiMoli 
h» spokt of as "related to gaamdooyoloifg*» Bat ^ t l i 
M.S. Vilaoa (1946) and 3«a]ig <194i^ liara a^wtdaBtlf vado 
olear tbat flatyeei?ia la dlfferant from id^l otiiar oalaoalda* 
1*S* l^laoit (t94#) fartli®7 pointed out t M t within Oantrofagiaa 
there mm aojat geneipa l ike laiea Soiek, iM3jWii0a. hi i^ly 
sodified f i f th lege and redaoed endopodai and stated that 
both lidgewairiidaei a new family e^eated hy her to m&omm~ 
^ete Hidi^wayii^ fhoiq^aon & Soottt 190?;a» well as faeudo* 
ojrolopidae exelmdi^ 3^1atyoogia az« ref erahle to that 
auperfaaily* 
Kegaoalanidaet ereated hy Sewell (t94?)f ehotild prohahly 
he placed m^er C!alanina for, though the a ^ e r ight antennule 
i s genieulate, struotmre of the f i f th pair of lofs i s 
typioally oalanid. Fleainfer (1957) reiriewing the faadly 
fharyhidae has drawn attention to the olose a i a l l a r i t i e a 
that exis t between fhaennidae and Seoleoithrioidae of f ar«» 
oalanina and Maixidae and Shar^rhidae of Biaixina and 
suggested that a l l these four families should be %pspt under 
f araoalanina instead of separatizig them into two superfaailies 
as was done by 3umey. 
n 
O 
If@8i 0t tlat speeiali8t« os oaluidilis ngrtfi tliat tlm 
km&ns t%9 fQdepleftt liirpastioDidft fom a eau^aet gx^^ 
aad c@uli 1>e p:r»88ntiid i a a series of fitiaill9« itrliidli tarn 
int*v^v%lmt&^ ^ aorfhologlcal gradations, Oyoldpoida haft 
baea gsfoiiped, as opiaed 1?;^  Sara and supported by Xfoag and 
otiujr«t into tliree divis ioas , Tig.« Saatfeostoffia, Siplieii©-
•toBia and Foaoiloatoma* 
fh9 definition of ipaatlioatoiKitte oi'Olapoida hm greatly 
ohaagedy and at preaant tliat gi^up aontaina not ^nlf apeaiea 
origimaXly aaalgnad to i t by Sara and ambae%vuMat w&r^are 
bnt alae apeaiea iri^iah. t&mmiely belonged to the order 
Motodelpbyoida. fbis enlarged gromp i s s p l i t mp into two 
t r i b e s , ^yolepoida gnathostesa ayelopinidiformes and 
Oyelopoida gnatliostesa notodelp^idifor»is . Broadly speaking 
these two t r ibes eorrespond to the original Oyeiopoida 
gnathostoBa and lotodelphyoida respeotirely. A f«Bily of 
eopepodSy Arehinotodelphyidae, has reoently been diseoTered 
(2^ang» 1949) asB^ i s eonsidered to eonstitute a ooimeoting 
l ink betinien these two t r i b e s , ino l io i i^ Bore tonards tlui 
notodelphyidiforaea, 4 representatiTe of th i s faaily has 
now been obtained from Indian watezng (lliaseiez^tty» I960 a)* 
Siphojs^stoaons oyolopoids fora a eoherent group, 
ttod aeeordiir^ to the original definition are oharaoterlsed 
by the preaenoe of an oral siphon* BQwrnrer, both 0iesbreeht 
3 
•ad &mm hmm Feeogsi8«t 6«ii0«ifilli4a« M aa «xeeptiQB to 
Hkla tti3.«« l^dsmtly ii@»« aor« faai l i«s hmfe b««a adSti 
(Sleafspeatiltte QoQiiMg, t9f7} 3te2.Me@»itia«« sad I«aMi-
pi4La» Mmmm aai 0r««M7, 19S8 4 1959) n^erm, m in 6aao«xl«> 
IXidSt the siplnim ia absdat or raduoed to a Tei^ abort 
•xtaaaioa of the Irnhnam and tha labium. %a faota, that 
a l l thase ara par^s i t i e oa eGhinodara» aai ^ a t they share 
wmsy Q&mmn featiirea i a ooatraat to the r e s t of alphoaal^Bea, 
s^iggeat thftt the i^isheiii of theat faail iea hare ta^ea aa 
altogether dlffereat eirolutioaary traolE* fhls riew aeeeasarily 
4esaa&a ap l i t t i ag ap of Oyoiopoiia eiphoaoatosa into two 
groups f oae with a imll-ieTeloped aiphoa aad the other 
with aiphoa highly reduoed to a pad or eirea aheeat* 
h 
Itaag (t94di) divided Oyelopoida poeoiloatoaa alao iato 
two tr ihea i yj^ a*» poeoiloatoaia liehosKilgidifoinaee aad 
peeeiloatoaa eateroeelidiforBMia. W» mui led to hold th is 
iriew heeauuie he heliered -^at redaotioa of noath parts of 
%itereeolidae (iaeluded hy Sara i a Kstodelphyoida) iiq}lied 
that the l a t t e r i s aore i:iilated to the poecilostofflee thaa 
to gaathoatosais. Rowertr, I l lg (1958) does aot shai« th i s 
view, to i^ vyotei '*ThQ existeaee of the ophioaeidid geaera 
i a the nwjtodelphyid ser ies possessii^ ineahatoria offers 
possible oh;3eetioa to Laag's ©onsideratloa of the eatero-
eolids sua poeellostoiaee. By the loss of laoathparte, the 
ophloeeidids might he coasidered to t^^ality as poeoilostosss, 
hut the derivation of these genera eeeira so ohviously 
desoastrable from the notodelph^id stook that other 
assigaiieat would he purely arbi t rary . Siaoe the outstaadiag 
9hKemt%T of t&« po«eil98toa»» t« this mow or 1«88 negative 
ftatuure and th« exlitea®* of a ooiworgent parallel la airaila-
ble, ilie qLS9ati®» arises utiether the poeeilostoiies are m t 
ia faot an artificial, folyphyletie groufiag, fimre ar® 
grounds in tiie definitioas of SOJM of the families to offer 
support to this suspioiaa* It seeiui entirely possible that 
further diseoveries mmng the asoidieolous oopepods aay :fet 
proTide the lihlcs that ca» oaimeot the eateroeolids to the 
parental gnathostoiBe|stocik'' (p*477). Although Illg threw 
douhts to the very validity of the poeeilostomes as a 
single phyletic unit, he hiiaself stated that "the (luestien 
should reia^in an open one until further facts are available" 
(p» 477). 
Setes on the gpeoificity of association 
A note say be added here on the speeifioity of associa-
tion of eopepods with other invertebrates and weeds, Buring 
oolleotions attea^ts were made to wash the different groups 
of hosts (holothurians, starfishes, polyohaetes etc.) 
separately so as to study the eopepods aesooiated with parti-
cular groups, io attention was paid to the species--coiB@ositioa 
of hosts and no experinsntal study was undertaken in the 
laboratory as an eattension of field observations. 
Ia the present study only three oalanoid species were 
found to frequent the weedy coastal regions, BidjEewayia -^ yiiiouf 
fhoa#son it Scott, M* Wr^Mmnm^l ^' »P' »»d ^»m^979lWM 
^btuaaa Brady and Bebertson. Stray individuals of all these 
species were also captured from the pa plankton on a few 
/' ." 
dseasions, ©oso^ntiiAg oa the liaMtstt of speeioe of tlui 
«eaa« MMSSmM^"^*^*- t i l»0B (If58) oli»«rv©at *fho W«CTI 
eballow watot* of t ro i i oa i andi tmbtropioal r«ef6 and toolqr 
•hopos, paartleularly aaoiig lal«s4« i « , tfe«r«foap«, stiggestti 
as a ©oiBffloa habitat of tho gootia", j | . ohtttgua has also 
been reported from a elmllsj? habi ta t . I t id ob-^ioue that 
theae jmiaals are not t ru ly f e l ^ i e and find their anete** 
nanoe ieasong tht decaying -/eg©table matter of the inshore 
l i t t o r a l areas. But they do not appear to have any 
special preferenoe for p«rticu3a? specie* of weed®. 
Several epeoies of harpaoticoida were oaptured from 
ai^ng the weede that were afloat in the sea and they are 
indicated in the text* Ma^ori-t^ of haarpaoticoids, ho«eirer» 
np&re gathered from waehlnge of the l i t t o r a l weeda, A« 
eoli tary moneapeoifie algaCL ooloniea were »^t foiyiM to 
oeour in ;©ila «rea> i t was aot poasible to observe whether 
the oopepods l iving aaiong ^ e » wil l have any preferential 
relation»hip» A single apecies of harpaotieoid, gaaaella 
(ganaella) ie^t t^ Sewell. 1f40 waa obtained from waehinga 
of the eall ianaesid orestacean, Upo^ebla darwini* 
Several eyolopoid oopepods are fonnd to l ive in 
aasooiation with other invertebrates. Secently many pagtexnoi 
have bean publlehed on thia type of ^aooia t ion (Menod v^ 
Sollfns, 1952? Sewell, 1949f Boequett 1952| Soodlng, 1f57| 
l^wea, \Wtf 19§9r Hniata and Greeeey, 1958a, b h 0| ete#>. 
In the present study true epeoifioity was found only in the 
ease of & few apeeleai ,M,g ,^lt,^ ffilR ,«^ g3?|g§^ |,te,f. UifHBertaitty, 
toth—siiia ninaqii %aaea, 81ft^Ml1?,l,WI tmlPm.. ^^af»oa ^ 
f^ 
1* fl«apg»feisty was f^%mA %0 oeeur &&Xy iM assoelatiem 
with tJa@ <N»Mi@m pteroid of tMs area, g%«r^tgs eeoei^^ 
HerlElots. Mul t Hiale® and females m well as aeveral y®i®g 
stages ware fouM clirtgiiag to the pinnules, aiid would f a l l 
to the l»©tto® i f the ptex^id i s ^ppeS into a beaker of 
di lute foriaalla. k, plmiac deaoribad from Madagaaoa^ aa 
parasitea of Pimifi ap. i s found to oeour l a good imabara 
im assooiation with the aajoia hoat genua. g» t y p i c ^ WM 
obtained from th® body cavity of Eolothuria a t ra . I t was 
f i r a t reported by i'ho«pa©n & Soott from waahinga of dLradgad 
invertabratea idiich Included th© holothuriana alao. I t la 
l ikely that the apeciitiena they obtained «^uld have baan 
waabed out from holothuriana. i ta l l loaaaa tuaid\3^1^ and 
§* guineanaia appear to have atrong bonda of wiaoolation 
with the anifflala from whioh they are gathered, fhe two 
apaoiea of gtalliooaiae Huaea & Oreaaay are captured fraa 
the body surfaee of the i^larfiahi fent^eeroa hadaaMfnajL. 
The original na tar la l of thaaa apaoiea have alao been 
obtained from atarfiah waahdnga. l o ^ the apaoiea are 
reoorded for -^e f i r a t t i ae outaide the type looal i ty and 
the i r oaaurranGa in irery aiiailar ai tuatlona, aaaoalatad 
with t^e aane grompa of hoata would point to the axiatanoa 
of oartain lautual relat ione beti^en the aopapoda ant 
the i r ho8^« 
Sftwell ClS40i 1948 & 1949) lia» dieenseed la detail %h» 
dlstrlMtionaX pK%t9Xt)fi ef eopApode in Indian wa-^re* 1% 
is net intended here t® deal with the seTeral iisporfcsnt 
faotors that are inrolTed in, or the intricate patten^ae 
displayed hy the dietrihution of these Klnute creatures. It 
is, howerer, thoughtfitting to incite attention to a few 
epeeiee nhose presence in Indian watsre appears to he quite 
interesting* Below are listed these species whieh ma 
either entirely new records to Indian waters (indicated with 
I.W.) or new records to Iftie eotith east coast of India 
(indicated with S.I.O.). 
Soecies Prefieus rs#ord and Present reeerd moA 
^ mode of existance. Eiode of existemee. 
^» ^ea3^wmm pseMg^ Arabian Sea (SewellV^ulf of Mannar, 
atteimatug C3,I.G«) Madras Ooast (iCrlsh- plimktonle 
n»iwa^ sr)t f lanktosdc 
2. gae^di^diapt^P^ Salset te_lB,, off Gtalf of Mannar, 
ardimaa (S>I»Q>) Bea^ iaQr (Brshm), taUc lay, plaalrle-
planktonic nic 
5» l&ahideeera a)emti~ Widely distrihtited Stilf of Mannar, 
frens (f7l»Q« > in Indian, Pacific plahktonia 
and Atli»ttie oceans 
(Sewell), plan3ctonio 
4, Acartia .tcytini- Ooast of Btiwia, Pidk Bay, 
foradg (S.I.C*) Ibr them Bigr ©f Ben^ planktonio 
gal , Hooghly SlTcr 
( iewell) i planktenie 
5* i>lteatha interraota East Atlantio (Sars) Gulf of Mannar, 
(I#W*> SBKjng i ^ e d s 
6. :^e|.tl,4.i?im j i y i v a i ^ MaliQr Arohipelag© Sulf of Mannar, 
(I.W.) (GleTe) among weeds 
?• giganeltidima Malay Arehipelage §ulf of Mannar, 
iBBnatonj (A, Scot t ) , from plariktonie and 
(I.W,) dredged in re r t e - a^ani; i^eds 
brates 
i ° ^ i l i i i i f i i B i 8 a B r o i i i i . ' 
^ * MHriiiMiSife^lilftwfriliBn 
H. 1|££M 1 h^m 
(a.I.e.) 
17. A, 
ITw.) 
19# 8tellJf.Q0ffig» 
20., S, gaiaeeagi 
) 
(I.W.) 
^ 1 * PeyB^iiffiyftft 
a i g r i p e s 
( 3 . 1 . 0 . ) 
22* ,A<>.<^ i^ i?^ c?i?.^ ^m 
sowtatug (I.W,) 
JS&SStSmUO&mSSSmKmSL 
(sTi.o.) 
(A# See t t ) 
MBM% AXtanti® 
M«Xdlr« Aife!ilp«liigo 
(S«w«ll)y «song w&ads 
East Atlantic (Sa3?s), 
8w«ay) 
t i A t l y d ia t r t lmted in 
a l l the oceana ( l l l g ) , 
im Aseldia^i 
lialdive Ar@]iiF«lag0 
(Sewell ) , Miong weedn 
Maldive Archipelago 
( l e i t t l l ) y «mmg fi«9ts 
Jhoa Ifeirray Iscpedi., 
S ta t ion 4^t 
aaioBg Aleyenarians 
Bast Atlaatie 
(Sars) 
South Auetralia 
(2fiflJiOll«) 
ciatioa with 
8t£urfi8hes 
Oaf® Sierra l*@0iia I 
West Africa, among 
atarfiahea 
Widely di»tribut©a in 
Indian aad Atlantis 
ooeanat amsng woeda 
and invertahratas 
last Atlantic 
(Sara) 
laat Atlantie (Sara), 
Madraa Ooaat (Kriah* 
awasa^ ) 
faSLk Baar, 
mmng iPteda 
faUc BaaTt 
Shalf of Manaar, 
aa@ng waada 
(inlf of Mannar, 
aaKing «eada 
Palk Ba^, 
eoiong weeds 
6nlf of iCaanari 
mm$^ waaia 
Falk Baj , 
i n Aaoidloaa 
QvJLt of Manaari 
?a lk Bay, 
aaoag waada 
Gulf of Kannar, 
Pallc Bay, 
afflong waada 
&ulf of Mannar t 
PaUc Bay, 
asiong waada 
Sulf ot Hannar, 
Palk Bay, 
among waada 
PaUc Bay, 
among waada 
Qulf of Manna?, 
I'aUc Bay, i n 
aasoeiat ion witb 
s ta r f iahaa 
Palfe Bay, 
amoi:^ starfiiOias 
Fal^ Bay, 
SMing waada 
Falfe BiiQr, 
Gulf of Mannar, 
aaoQg waada 
« ? • M« 
• X « @ t t I 
* SBUKISMBHBMMK 
•1*C«) 
ifiifiiniiT 
30, 
^ * AJESllSMXBiunSMSMSjShM 
(3uC) 
^ ^ p w w w w [ ^ ^ « p ^ 
CHleliells) 
Iloo^ar Island* 
Ci«irtl l) , 
ii9«4 waitibings 
QvLlt of Maimax't 
88iA Imrrevs 
SuXf ef Mmmmtt 
la ealllatttBii 
& 30ott)t Kadrsui pX«a3ctoiiio 
(KrlalmaswaBsr)» 
Ooaa-I 0f f ra]i9« 
COaBi)i)y mmn§ 
Xadagaiiear (^aat«)t 
im atseoiatioa 
ifalAiTO AreMp9lfiso 
imahiBgs 
(iumayl 
last 4tl8zitie (Sara) 
PaBc lagrt 
KASBK poly** 
e2iaataa 
ditlf of Mannar, 
im aaaooiatlom 
PaUc lay, 
«9ei waahiaga 
&»3.f of Xamiar, 
plasdrtosio 
Chilf of ttaomar* 
aiiosg wtois 
/ * m J^^^^^^ @alf of Maimar, (A« 3 0 0 ^ I , plaalrfeonie 
plaalctoaid 
flia foXXowiag apaoiaa itavo boon idontiflei* fhoao 
mottoi vltli an aatoxlle (*) aro rooorded for tho firet ti»o 
after Isholr original deaoriptions* 
QkitkSimM 
^9Bsm gffi lf l i if^fi i i i K Soott, 1909 
1* 1 * i^ «np*g <tiea1>roolit) t 1S8S. 
^•3^* ^^inii|L4 A. Seottf 1909 
2* I * d a m ^ Cliub^elt:), 1860* 
?• 1 * •ql^agJif (l>ana)i t@49* 
moAMmmM 
i«au0 ^e.«l^^^;^|. Bana, 1 S # 
9» I . y # f l i i f l f f ®i«»l>3P®@»t| 1888, 
10. ! • iiffSffilft^, CH««fep«elit, 1888, 
1^* 1* iMfuti^ #l»»bg»<iht« 1898* 
1^ « 1« ooyfti^t^ ^floia Tar* t ^ i e a S tMaaa , 1917. 
@taa» Begyaeean^ ^ii>iq^son> 1888 
11* Ji« e la^a l Tlioa^soii, 188d, 
»•»«» ? i f f f f ,^ imf B®«elc, 18i4 
14» 1* aealgalaa &i«8b]feelt%, 1888* 
15. 1 . ^aifvaa ( a i « i « ) , 18$5. 
$«i«xs Ad7Q0«laiiu« ii«0l>3fedii-|| 1888 
16. A* exmU^ 0i««br«elit , 18fH. 
17. A* l o i i g i e a ^ a §l»alredkl!» 1898. 
^3* A* aeimalBlf die«t>7to&t, 189S, 
i«im« m9lm%% F M l i f p i , 1845 
Sam* ^fff^f^,^W,I I fady, 1885 
CBHfaOfA&IMS 
^ » a « g . l l l l t t « 5 f i Xrayar, 1849 
S t . £• aojpaianiaa'lua fhoii^ 8@m & 39@%t» 1905. 
25. S . ftt^eat\^ (Baaa) , 1849-
24. I . ^?3#^r»fflrff ^homom & Soo t t , 1905. 
26* ii»., igjiflnaiii ttoiHi If tit 
^SW«. Maffg«a^.§- Slio.l^« H 3Q@tf t 190? 
27«*1* Jte^LSft ^%»i^»®a * S«©tt, 1905, 
t»Q]POBiAffommi 
a s . £* <?ayiMli t1^Mi.) a^iyj^JW OI«T« , 1901. 
51 . 1« iMma0mSlA) MM^^SmiMUf?* Bmt^t 1994* 
fili l lDlXMl 
5 3 - 1 . . f e i a^a i l i C»«a«)f 1849. 
^4. ! • il,>eaiiAalj§ #l««^i«3li t , 1SQ9. 
55. 1 . I l x m g i a C©aa«), 1849. 
lii^lOOTjUiyi 
&«!»» l a ^ i ® ^ &l«9ll|»©0llt, 1818 
56. i . iaffin^t»l.ff^ (Olaai) , 1865. 
9*atui i f ' t f t f u l u ^ ^ ei«v», 1901. 
57. I . j i S d a i U i «i«ir«, 1901, 
»eatt8 ?i^^f3r«?l,^Pff, Bawiiy, 18?2 
58. ! • sHaiSIt »3fa^ * l®1>«rt»oa, 1875. 
• a r . tmiiitt S«««n, 195a. 
59. e . Mmm^^«^ '»®49. 
40. £• eatal^ (giogbafgeli^. 1889* 
4^« i * aQ '^fc* <B«&«)t 1849* 
45. ! • toaOii C l P a ^ ) i 18S5, 
45. j&. i f f ^ l ^ l i f l i0i^»®a * See t t , 1905, 
4^* 1 - H i i i l i f i f f i t i ^ i i t o * » w « ^ , . 1952. 
47. j&. i ^b^ ta iift9'b3?«0^tt 1819. 
^9mm gaat<:f.l> laaMi, 1S4i 
46. f • (iftc^i^:l^gg I raSy , 1835. 
49. I . i M ® •»?• f,ty|,t l | , f i f t 'ShQw^mon & S e t t t , 1905. 
i « m i * ^ a l i i M l | i | i Brady, 1885 
^ 0 . £ • l ^ g d p a i ^ f]boa#«@ii It Seott» 1905« 
$*(• ! • t^BtAT&a^ km. 399-|t» 1909. 
55. S . e l l i i i t l 0 & <l3aaa), 1849. 
H« £ • t knaa ioa i A, Seo t t , 1909. 
ASAlfSDAB 
®*a»« Aeaift ia ©ana, 1849 
55. A, ggy t l ^ r ^a giagfeigaoM. 1889. 
16. * • t ^ f t j ^ l f f l i l f SaneU, 191a. 
fOaeAHBAB 
@ti3iia fugl i f l i im #ia0l»»eht* 1898 
5a. 1 . ^gsnyyy i C l raayh 1885. 
8 4 E f A e f X e O I D A 
liO^XFI^IXBAS 
^®3iuia leaid.i igaia 6XflRMi» 18i5 
§9. i . ?tffi^ftq.|i Glaua, 1865. 
60» ! • l i t M y i A« 80©t t , 19©9. 
61* I» COfiSiiUi) .f^flfiS^lft ^sm, 1905. 
€2. i» (0,) mmk ^ w U , 194Q» 
€5. £* (£•) Pi i«i l«^ f, lb A, 3e©tt, 1893* 
&«»«• M ^ S i i f M U i »3pa^ & letsertsoB, 1875 
'^ 4'* |[* JElS2iSy| (^i^i^ 185?* 
65. J . aoutlfaro^g {Baam), 18$f. 
®en»» ll^ ??oif,1 ,^;;>n§. A. Seott , 1909 
67. £ . roaty^lfi ( B r i ^ ) , 1883. 
fifeaaa Al-toutha Badi-a, 1845 
68* A* ±nt0rpm;%fk ©oofiBir, 1843. 
69. ^^fi:lfei i f . 
71. 1* *g«gMy^ ftompsen & Soott, 1903* 
72.*i* ms^MmJ^m^Q^ * 8@©tt, 1903. 
73. 1 . ovaJtg $h0i^»0a * 3©ott, 1903. 
74.C?) I;. Qeaiari^ iffi 
®«att» IffilSEiMUyto A* Seott , 1909. 
7 5 . • 1 . i%B»t0M A. S®ott, 1909. 
76.«1. »e3fratiT|>g>{f!i&Bma&B ^^Seetti, 1903. 
77. I» ,a^ <l!lM ,^4lil-. »v ^P» 
^^9 A],^f%%k«l%% ^ . Seott , 1909 
78. t* p ^ l l ^ f i ^ A. S©©tt, If Of. 
S«mi» I s ^ y i l i t o l ©laai», I860 
^ ^ * * 1 * y#Taa— fto©o)t»e» & S e o t t , 1905, 
@2« ?• a^tttieaaAatuy fhoiiit»9i^ ^ S e e t t , 1905* 
S5 .* l . 8#ot^i P«»t«, t935# 
34* 1* f iabJ^a tna Olaaa* IS60. 
®5. I . ei,a^vj^irif l«»^a» 1955. 
H4SfijS5!ICIBAB 
^ m t 8 Har^sa^t^fau^ M. B»ward«, 1858 
88, 1 , 3L;l^ 1f,l;^ y^4i, i . O . Saa?«, 1910. 
fISBIB&B 
Sena* j l l j i t i U l ^ e b o r f , 1853 
®«im« ^ | i l i l ^ % i S « w l l , 1940 
9 1 . ! • ^oiiMi OfflBftykatty, 19i0. 
®«n»» . ^ ^ l i t m . ^ ^ Olaos, 1866 
92* J . loi^ ieawLiibmiii ( fh iXippDi 1840. 
95 . 1* lylma^aaa Ibmiy, 1899. 
94. 1 . ggfQea^eta (loiraaHa), 1880. 
95 @«aa9 louthoiAa fiios^»oa, 1885 
95.*i. ^p:iAi:nm s®w«ii, 1940. 
^«aa» M ^ ^ t i ^ ^ j a i A' 80ott, 1909 
96. f. atjyJ^^Mi Sewt l l , 1940. 
BXOSAOOims 
^aa« ^ t f ^ f M , Bewk, 1872 
97. ! • tygfiie^^^ Sturaay, 1927. 
©•»»• ^ii»MMieoii»ia QwBn«f, 192? 
98. if i l ^ l l & l C *^*®»f»9» ^ S«®t^), 1905. 
too. Is* mmm c^i«a»), 1^6* 
®«s«« taon^Bit* fMUpFit 1840 
102, ||# (J|,) J i g ^ i i S«#en, 1940. 
^att» 3^Mii&laoglsiiiit» ITiiiliollB. 1941 
©saa* OrtMimylluB Brady * »©berfe«0B, 1875 
'^ ©5. i» M S I ^ ^ ^01i»») I 1866 • 
' ' IiOUaiUHBiii" 
^n^i» ItQuriala WiXii@ii, 1924 
10S. i . ai-aat^ ( O l ^ s ) t 186^. 
®eau» Bla^ia fh l l i f p i , 1843 
107. I . 4 f l f f ? i f f l l l l ^eJ»* M l ^ i : 8®iroll, 1940, 
^or®a maioar Sewell, 1940. 
O T O I . 0 f O I B A 
OISHOIEDA-e 
SsBtis ^yyi i ia Baird, 1843 
108. a* llr.i|fia,f. Mrnhmmt, 1891. 
109. I . £ ^ ^ M J U I Si«»^r«eht, 1891. 
110. U* Xi&IM t i»»¥r«eht, 1893. 
111. £ . ff.l^p||f|r^ Baiyd, 1843. 
t t 2 , a . i f l j y a C i '^^«^^ t 1849. 
113. § . aa»^ eiea^raeli i , 1392. 
OTOIiOFIIIBi^ l 
©anna OyeXopl^s Olsua, 1865 
114. 0 . f}emt\XmCiaus.i'S(>3 
Qwmwmm 
^•^Bsam Bttgytft ^ i l i p p i , 1@43 
116.*I . toSEiSiiiS S«ii»U, 1949, 
118. I* ia&i^ii^ trgnitflmttyt I960* 
S^Biyi Bffffyirai glioycU, 1859 
119* 1» Biil«x f t o z « l l i 1@f9* 
8*dtlQXi SlplioB#8tea« 
^•mm Am^T&@hMf«^ le«e]c, 1859 
1S0.*A« aaJQg ttoif^ttdii & Soott^ 1905* 
121 .^jl, lyiaQ^ fii@i^soii & EdGttt 1905* 
122, A* mmmMeem^emt^ Tb^w^men & S@dtty 1905. 
' ' ^3* 4* ^•a'^i^tfia &le«l9X^4»lit» 1899* 
124«*A, e y j t n t ^ l a S«weU» 1949* 
1 2 5 . • ! . iaAloaa S « i w n , 1949-
12€. j | . ^ a t o a C l r a a y ) . 1 8 ^ . 
1^®* ^tgye8»»y»i^ sp . ( i i ) 
^^•^^v S e o t t g e l i ^ y i ieel^rtehty 1897 
129**I» 2 , # ^ l i ebo l l t t t 1944. 
®«^« -^Pf f f tmi t^ 01mm ^  1889 
130. 1 * llffflffflf' ( I r a ^ ) f 1880. 
t«im8 ^•^•y®i9emtiiia fkos^soa & 3@ott, 1905 
131.*A. tyniemi^ fhow^»9m. & S e e t t , 1905. 
152. k. l i t t o g a l i » tJBawrktttty, 19#1. 
155. A. ifiW-lia, Uw»3Scatty» 19i1* 
3«BU« Mtfffi 'ffl a . g«a. 
154. jl,* ^jUKkm^^ a . K9Si. .j^l* A. 0p* 
AOOXflOFlOUMl 
C e^im* A8eati#tiliQ3rtty Bz-itay, 1880 
155. 1 . ff^ij-^f^lH Iraay, 18^). 
^56. I . l l f f i i S i a i l E W»®»»^tty, I960. 
&mm.9 8»iwil lasentiua » , g«ii , 
157« 1« g^Qti^aagalttB a . g«i i*J| j |* ^» sp* 
1$8, 0 . togyifggeatug gi««breeht. 18<l<l. 
139- £ • gyae i lo i i ga Uaaiftifktttty, 1961, 
140, £» o y j a a t a l l t Waaetfkutty. 1961. 
SfSaiOomflDAB 
@eBa« 8t t t l l i@o»f i i ImsAS lb 67«9d«]r» 1998 
H2«»l« g^ia#«aai» Surats H Or«»««y, 1958. 
I414@fXB41 
^•Btt* J f g M t t e a t l u i i ^hommn & Soot t , 1905 
t 4 3 . » I . J te iSaf t ^ ^ " ^ " o ^ * Seo t t , 1903. 
8tdtl@B toee i los teaa 
^ a a « yfM,<^'<»l,fPf l©«ekf 18?3 
1 4 4 . * i . aag t ra l i y H i e h a l l * , 1944. 
1 4 5 . • ! . iaai«ST;ig Sewel l , 1949. 
146. J . iiiterBi»4itt» f iMier la i t ty , 1961. 
Qmrniit HlppQiaQlfua §.Q. Sar«, 1917 
147. I * ^^b ia Cffa©i5>»©m A S e o t t ) , 1903. 
#«ga» Heggjl ieaea Sazm. 183S 
143. 1# l ae tcMe i i ^ Gaioi, 1888. 
itmmmmmm 
Sa^faai ly Sat iolXiphi l inaa 
0«ma A||l^^.<|,4||i B e l l a T a l l « , 1879 
149.*A. jy^aiaS Hula**, 1958. 
iHmm Jf^^^ffrnm^US S t i w i l , 1949 
t 5 0 . » l . hTmrt&ta^A 3«w# l l , 1949. 
1 5 1 . * ! . • • yaA i% iea (flioiii#»oa as Se©t t ) , 1905. 
153> g . »«irr«g^i g « i a . 18^1, 
^54. ! • p^l»^/ l»aay & l9fe#^»©ji 1875. 
155. ! • I l f a m f l p ^to#@ & Cr«BS«y, 195f. 
15€. 1» J Q ^ I ^ ^ ] ^ n« 8P. 
157. 1» l lS l^ iMi i l 'a . •». • 
t58.»i. a&saili ®««a«yf 1927. 
^59^ I * C f i r f f H W r t ^ f e ^ ) ^ parvus A. S@@tt, 1909. 
t60 , i . C l teEl l^ l l iaa) l l ^ k i S tJs»3fkutty, 1961. 
f«att» I i i ^ iQaei f f l ^ f h e y e l l . I860 
161 • t j ^ , gii^iff ^i®«p»<im * Seiott, 1903. 
162. i . ||^,3,<^'|^^,i^. trimsftiteitty, 1961* 
165. 1 . !|^yfi^1,4ltt tlawMPtetty, 1961. 
164. 1 . Iml^letp. tJawir imtty, 1961. 
165. i . . . . | y f n ^ ^ f 1 i V i w t s i ^ t t y , 1961. 
166. M^i^lCTt ^P* 
OSOAIZMI 
^Ka« Smm& tutiippi, 1843 
16?. ^* eaftif«rft gjesbi^cM, 1891, 
168. S- y f t l ^ a ^ . H ^ i S S©wan, 1947. 
•SO", a lnor S«wel l . 1947. 
169. ! • y , 4 l ^ g ? ^ ^ ^ i Olwts i 1866, 
170. £« y i a y i t m f M X i p p i , 1843. 
1T1. U* g l f ' y ^ i f r a o h t l , 1923. 
S l S p g l l l K l A i 
§ • » ! • ^ i f f f l U ^ 1Si©i^«0», 1829 
172. S. I f l i INflMi, 1853. 
173. I * M | g t l O T a t % OXtRi«, 1861. 
1 H . ! • . f T f l ^ l f f i l f f f W ^ i^aaftf 1349. 
175* 0. •JyateiXi* l«aft» 18$9. 
1?i« g« ( jQaMliyttM^ l«aid.aiyi|f liiift» 184S* 
17t« S* '^ (Sl^ QESMIl) •s^Qi^«ayi BsiAt 1845* 
^^* £* Cteiiiisttiiimi) M U M s^a*> t84f • 
181* 1 * (£•) J l ^ ?• BfibJli 1894* 
mmummwAM 
^0^« £« i^&s^ttmi l0lf»altoA| 1 ^ « 
Q kh AMQ X M k 
§»©• S«rtf tf@9f f« i« 
9ft«A im ^ e i «iiii^«ni* I t i ^ f « ^ » to hTm4 Mt iv*} .^ t i i le^ * 
Veiri»li«XM®t««idNir )iet& t n ^?a»iAid «• I M I I M tm XiArM 
««%«?«* Si8«t f«wa« %»3 m . « ^ m l * 1*1? mmm 
MlMMItm • * l«« ly a i«tr i l ia t«d l a Zntian snA f»©i f l# 
deottftt fltBi «3JMI i n the Hniitftrrw^aas • • « • 
®*3^ )W fti^tii^^ A« i ^ t t » 190§ 
A, i de t t f I W f f . I f . 
3*ii»Hf I f t f t 9* 4t* 
StiwlXt 1f4?f 99* 1i»tO« 
SiriiteMWHi^ff I f l f f t t »• 110* 
1919 am i ^ f«M4M« i i a « t 2*7 a»R» 
Bi»tipibi|tieit «• lOoom f ^ a Fao i f ie , ImiXm aai At i is i t le 
I htef9 %•«& «l»i« to «!ittl,m QiaXy th% f i ipst irariotir* 
3 t i i i l l » I f l i t 9* 51« 
pm^aglal f IliJ^Brtt ** ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ®^ ]la»a«r t i t * Malawi 
JKijr t f i t i^ifft i«>9# iiiii[|»«r« of 0(if«p94it«« «s« al«a aotid«4* 
t l M t T«r* i d . — ^ ^ t i ^ f«iMl« t*$ 'ion* ant aiO.* 2*t i^t 
MKtyi%tt^ :|ffia «• OeawiiDll'lttBt Yniiisg fi«9«a-| in a l l %M 
i»0« 9tiif8t 192$, f* f t * 
Bsiifty t34f t |p» 18* 
i« fWl l t 1f47i f f« Bi*40» 
IsisteMiNMiiirt 19l9»f 99* 11^111« 
pV9it«n% izi t ^ foHowiiig aoatlis w&%il In S«pt«tt^«t>-Oeto^«t 
-Hi* «p«eiM i s rwnily^ •••a* Sisst tmwmXm 4«1 wi* oad Mil* 
S«aftf t849i 9« I t * 
f t t f d e i r t t 1 t 4 i f m« fi4-^4« 
3 « i i « n , 19471 »»• 45-4§# 
li?ittlm««wwi[^, 19$9«f i^ « l i t * 
A f tw «p@oii}6B8 ia*9 :0aptii3?«4 i n August t9 f9 aloag' w i f i i 9tb«ip 
^p«ei»8 o f t M i i geims* ISlx«: f«!3ii3.« 4«21 • » • aa i md.« ?«40 »i« 
"Zm iQr epimioa #9Mfei i *» i i f « e i m ««i^aiBl|r ! ! « • • ms • p s e l f i e 
TsXtt** I t «««n0 ^ a t t o a i8t i i ig t i i«& ^•tff««a sa At lasi t ie 
foam i r l ' ^ I s t o i w H y 9VQ€iij9«d t ^ r a s i e aazsJUM, mymmtviQatl 
tltm% m^nmm «a i • X i g l i t l i ' •pi] i«i l«t«4 ea t iM dorsa l suvfaoo 
msA ft f a s i f i e f o r a w l t b a aafiootli]!^ irotiiwlai latoraJl t i i o n ^ i e 
•ax^iBAy 9fmmtwl@9l f i » i t «it«imft and wi thout a i ^ iadloatiffift 
o f epimi iaa" Cp* 95)« ^Ma vlaw has ^ssa smpportod ^ r^ 
Sswsl l (1949) viiko t ] ^ s TOaarlcsd oa l^s Sfseiss lis oolXsstsA 
^&rijag tMo 3oim Mxxrray l i ^ s a i t l o a '*Ai i ^ s spsoisMms bsloagsi 
t o tim T a r i s t r f i z ^ t dssoril»od ^f &iss1if«olit ( IS fS i p* 24@) 
azid l a t t r aoted by Bs te r l y (1905» p. 132f f i g . $h) i a utoioh 
t l is l a t o r a l pos te r io r aairgia o f tko f i f t l i thoraelo ssgsMiit 
i s Tomidsd and doss i»»t s idi i tk i t ths saal l . Sf iass o f tbs 
t ^ l o f t l foxiB* M%h o f tl iose rtooifds oo9» t r oa t l s Paolf io,. 
ossaa sad I t m^A appsar posslb lo - ^a t t l i i s va r l o t y i s i a 
]?9a3.itj am lado-Paei f ie f o r a " Cp« 44 )# f l is prsssat a a t t r l a l 
bsXoags to t h i s l a d o - f a e i f l e group. 
$• J« Wf l%,§1^^q i i ^ MmmiXl^ 1947. 
Stu t l i , 1947, f f . 4©*45f « l f« . 7 A aai 8 4 . f , 
Mftl^ffl i l .Jaaiaii «* ^ siagl* •^ •d ia^ of tut* mpmlm 
i« dlitaimM im Aug^t 1959, Slsftt f»a«3.« ?•? M I * 
Mi1ad^»MM - *^iMiv» Islasd*, Arai>i«ii «•», Mttiirm 
eewl «B& "Hi* i n l f of lli»a«r* 
7* 1« i^ it&yhug @i««lii*«i»li%, 1888* 
i twt i i f I f i f , p* 51. 
i # m n « ff47f 9* 4 i * 
d«iFiaf Aagiidt I f 5§ iQ •»a l l nioAicini oevtly a&ttjji»i nitb dth«r 
lasi«if ^p«fede of tliio i»^«« Stsof foBfiO* t«28 wi* «9^ 
m l * n t S •»« 
®« 1* oyaoggg @i«Kb3f«9^«i 1888* 
Sowellt 1f2f, p. lO, 
T«*v©@r%, 1f46f pf* 112-15* 
Bemllp 1947, p» 46* 
Kwi,9lmmwmsy$ IfSIHt p* 111* 
iti|togi«l ima^ifa -^  lav* litaiiri4iMa» ar* e^igkt «IJMI«^ 
•iporr wiAtiit aoat of ' l^it Itoiag in tho f i f th oopofodito 
otago* fko ^f«#4i^ of this aptolos ii$fO«x« to ooiaoiio 
with titeat of J * attimaa-^ aa& ta^oa pXaoo iialisl|- twioo a 
fasTt #mly«4iifaat nsA Mmi^wSb^w^-^m^nSbmp* Sicai famXa 2«9 m, 
B^ftoi,%atioa - Atlaatie axA JaAo-^aei^e. 
hf UamikmtSL (1921) i s i isntieml with J« Qr»ea«t *fht *«|^M* 
4#»eilb@a by that authoJ? veiy probafely a r t th« «f©t» «liiip» 
sBweles from tli« f I re t «nf-^w&m m tli« n&mthj^erts ar* i3i1i«mal2y 
«,tti«»ii%d to the integu»«mtu», &M mdiieli ore di«tiii0%ly Tl«lbl« 
in nearly a l l 8.p«9imdii8 of J* eyMi^aa sM otiiftr t f • e i t s @f 
th« gems laa«3.aim», by trmmpmrma&y of tb« ei^^deo*** <1^« 114) 
§• ! • i^ mbcrit*«a« t iaebi^eht . 1888, 
(He^breolflt 1086, 9, 154 • 
B^nmllf I f ^ i pf, f1-57, tif»» 14-tt* 
fftrroort, t946t pp* 108-»11E, fig»* 8m * b« 
SiwtlX, 194Tt ? . 4?« 
ErisMftSwiut^,' 19f3fti" p* 11S# 
. J i M r M . t a M ^ a t i • ^ ^ » »p«ei©» 1» obt«da«€ in ^ofi 
nw^mtm i s ii>tigiift% md l9v«iib«r If59* SiMis f«aaX« t*5 ais* 
9M aal« 1«S «a« 
PigtgibutiQa - 0»©«t2,y di8ti?ibiit«S i a ladiaHf Paeifio 
AM Atl«»tie d9«iais« 
&i«fibr*Qbt, 1838* p« 554* 
S«w«Ilt I9tfp »• %%m 
SeweU, 1947t s^# 4€# 
Jiatorial oKstgla«d - A f«w fasal t •paoiMma of th i s 
•9«<iies Era obtained fi^m pXsnIrteii ii«ar 'Rtate IslaBd in 
Aiignet 1959* Sigftt famalt 2«21 MS* 
Matributioft - Foimd in Atigntio, l a i i an aaaS Faeifie 
eeea»». 
^^*i^s ,l^i^^?^OTIff ^m«» 1®93 
©.0, Surs, 19©5t W' H* 
It* J , yiaflutiaa aiaabraoMy 1888. 
tiaabiraelitt 1l^8« f« f34» 
74-t9. 
7«rvodf^» 1f4 i f 9f« 122-2fi. 
I^ tte%« iiiaiii»*7« ®f iiaX«8| f«m«2.«« imd la ta QQp9p&Ait99 i r* o%t«iB«d 
In th@ %m% w««lc of August 1999* Xm tlit aiaaid of l^«ml»«3rf 
dbtadii«i* Sls«t f«]aal« 4*3 iBm« and aal« 4«5 mm. 
Piatyifeutlem - H#ooafd©4 fr©m a l l th« great ooeisui. 
igjtuy^a. >» S0toa3ui miA li«lmb@f^r Cl£i» I I I* ) ^ ^ * elsmrly 
•lioiRi tlmt J . aiyiMttta i s a dt«9p wafer 0p€»€i«s, ir«igr imol^  
<iQnti^ii«4 ta aliiiiillano« hf d»@p wattp ourrents, l a Xittiaa 
dO«ati i t ! • (m lalialiitsiit @f tii9 Xadlan Uropieak MtttwmHtA^ 
^2« J* gagiB^tug Bcftft fozwa j£g4iS i<i}»ut£ui» t917* 
OaiMit ®^§S> 9* ^<^^t ^® §^» P3.« 76, fife« 2 n^A. 
Se^iMiitA, 1917f p» 512, ^ g « . 5 - 1 1 . 
SdluMBift 4 lii^iHliof9ir« 1927, ff, !»$9» ?60ff 5$$-idt 379*it» 
£l48* 1 , 2 , 8*14, 22 t 25* 
f®»v®isr6, 1946, pp» 116^22 • 
S«if»Uf 1947f 1^* 43* 
Kri^mwi««if, 1955&, p« 112. 
MftfUi?. ,«lfll^l^f^ - ^^ epmimmm { m toarth ®©p»p©ait« 
ana a fiftli oop«fedit«) mem eo1.I©ot«a along witb tha pr«««Aifi« 
8pedl«»« Bises f<purth c^^apodit* 5«tmm. and f i f th 4*0 
BlatgilitttiQft » ffea»>uf!iout th« Indo-P®oifi« sad i<i«1^ 
- fM« vaafltty ! • ooiifln«d to th« Iaa©-Paeifi« 
wlillt feirwi ^tlm^t|.Qa S«h««ia 1« nbserred In t^« AtXaatie 
f«rsi, Multt fe^ tlit mm% part Ijaiag fatoii at dap^m %alaif 
200 aataam, Eavarar* %9iik •paaiaa oaaur aM br«aa in aurfaea 
aa aalX as ia datfar watara (JUJI iawall, 1947| VJiiaaii, 1f5t)« 
^ ^ ^ jfaeyaaaaya ^ ^ i ^ a e a 1838 
WilaaHf 1 f | 2 t p* 51* 
"^ ^^ J * Jilii i i j jb t laapaaa, 1888* 
fliaipawst 18^» p. 150« pi* 11. 
Saaan, 192f, p. 61 • 
KrlAlmaawffii^ t 19§5ftf P« 113* 
Matagjaa, axanJaai • faa faoala spaaimaoa aj^ a aallcettd 
fraa plaidrtan af Hara lalaM in Saptaobar 1959* Siaat ftsalt 
1.03 mm, 
Matriliutiaii - lldaly aiatributad la ladiwa, ^mlfte 
and Atlantie aaaaaa. 
§.0« Sart, 1f03, p* 16. 
^•aa« Iirffi^.i3iimi B©aek, 1864. 
§•0. Bmemt 1905, p. 17. 
SaaaXl, 192f* p. 61. 
14. I . aaiad^ aatai^  Staateraaiit, 18^. 
tiaabxvektt 1^8, p* 552* 
Saaall, Iftf, pp. 62«»66t figa. 20 & 21. 
Taaffaart, 1946, pp. 127«>28. 
Sairall, 1947• p* 51* 
Ssiidmaavaairf 1955a» p. 114* 
Hatarial axaatoad « fbia la a aeaa»a apaaiaa af thia 
araa «iid la abtaiaad ilaoa-l thraughattt tha yaar. k atudy af 
t&a braadiag liabita af this apaeiaa la laoXiidad in tba 
aaaaad pari ef this tliasis. Siaat famala 1.20 - 1*25 SBI. and 
aala 0.81 • 0.85 MK« 
Matgibtttiott <-> Biatributad in tiia trapieaX and ambtrepi* 
aaX ragiaaa 9t al l «iia oaeaaa* 
@Xaiuii 1865t f« 17ft f3>* ^^t ^g** 10»14| pi* 27, figi«1*4. 
S«iraU» 19t9» pp* i$»7t* 
ErittbBMWftiRrt 1f5Sfti pp« 113-14. 
i t a t ^ i a l ai^aai^ft - ftoi» i» aaotlieip T«ry @e»soa tp te i* ! 
aad Qaa ^ eltidliitd tbr^iiglieu'l -&§ yea;, il8«f feaale O.ISmi* 
and ai^a #«$9 irai* 
P|ill5i^^lllfl - MttJfilnrtad t a a l l the ©eaaaa* 
^ t l i l t i * VolfaMaa (I90li) raeagaisam twa raifiatiaa, 
ana fenad i a IT* Atlaatie and oallad %j him Tar. ^ ^ a l l a aad 
t!ia at&a# fa^ad ia tlia Imda^Paaifia and maiMd Tar* ^ d i o ^ . 
^ « praaaat aa te r i a l ^ l anga ta tba lat-lair aatagaT^. 
^ • ^ ^ ^gaei^qaaa §iaa%raab%t 1$88« 
Walfaadani 1906, pp. 999-*lO§@« 
§iaa1>3faa]|-l9 1888, p. 35a. 
%lfaadaa, 19©«» pp. 1OO3-10®4t P l . XOTO, figa. 23-24. 
Sawaaj., I f t f , pp. 79-80, f i g . 31. 
Bmmllf I947f p . 13. 
Kxtal^iaavaiirt 1953&, p. 11!$« 
gatagjal ^jEaaJaad • fhia la a rara apaoiaa eaptured 
aaly en tkima eaaaaioxLa, Januaz^ 1959> ^r±l 1939 aad 
JaauaxTi 19€0« t ^ ^ aeour ia rtiwy mm&ll aimtbara and aaly 
faaalaa ax« aauglit* Siaat faaalas 1.19 m . 
Matritetttiaa » Widaly ra#aMad frem tbM warn watara 
a t ladiaa «ad faa iHe aaaaas, 
^^ - % ^ ^ P f % i f pf fil l '® -^
fallaMaa/1906T pp. 1000-1002, p l . XO?II, f i«a. 1, € , 
11-12, 23-24. 
Sawall, 19t9f pp. 82*83» f ig . 33. 
i:i»i^aaainfflri 1963a» pp. 114-13. 
attabttts t^oriag 0«ta%«]f If §9 aad Svkly^ 19id. 3is« t f«aaX« 
M»ti^l»ati@m - Wit«ly di«ti?ifeal5«d l a %%• t r t p i ea l ami 
#itii%ro#kt| 18889 f* 3?3* 
te l feadta , tfOS, ff. 1002-1005, f l . XOTH, f igs , 27-28, 4f 
IriiOiaaiiraayf 19$9at pp* 11f«1S. 
• Haf g ja l f^flif|,||,fI « SM0 !•. a eoas^a aeK»@«3.aai'4 of ^ 
tk i s asfta aad i0 o%tala«d throul^ t t t th« ^ a r . i i s c t fcaalt 
0*81 aa* sad iii3.9 0<i69 aa* 
M^t3Plbati®a - l«e®i?aea from rsoeUm l o e a l l t l t s i a th« 
XaSo^faoifio* 
^9* 4> ^bb«g iiogbgQglit. 1888* 
ii««1ii«e]^ t, 1888, p* 552* 
lelfoadoa, 1906, p, 1003, pi. XOVII, fig. 38* 
StwtUf If21, pp. 80*81, fig. 38. 
TorvoeFt, 1f4S, pp^ 136*37. 
Ki^8lm«»«i^i 1933a, p. 113. 
yfltf]j^il„flfffll?^fl - ^^» t« a eoifflioa •pooiot «de«rriiig 
i a al»^aiffii9« dmr l^ <7ai|r*Aaga»t aad 5oT«aib«r-f«1>Fuary aoatlis. 
I a mmall aaaboira i t i s p3f««eat tbifoug&oiit tim yoar. Sist t 
foaalo 1.03 aa* sad m&lB 0.93 inn* 
B^ftgibtttiaa - Wittly distributod i a Indiia aad faaifi© 
eooaa* «ad ia t^o IMtitozraataa ••&• 
StKaUJf ZB45 
@*0. Sar«t 1903, pp. 3 ^ 3 7 . 
•§##••'S«r«#'1.905,.'f#-37# . 
S f iw i l l , 1f47» pf» 110-12, 
20. 1 . JHEdLSi ( t e M t t i S ^ J l ) , 1813. 
f l?«»*«l i l?t«, 1853» f#12. 
S « « t l l , t f i f , > • 148. 
S « « i l l , 1§4Tt W # 113-15. 
I!risM«9w«a^f I f § 5 % p. 117. 
dui lBg HoTeabei* 1 f l 9 , i 4 1 »p«@lawas a r t f I f t M d0p«fedit« 
f t a a l e s . S l s t t 3.1 asn. 
f a o i f i ® 9e«a^B, 
SqO£iOIfHIIOIl&2 
i.O. SarSf 1903* 1^ . 4$. 
^ • a ^ S<yol»ei,^ ^^ ^^ 3fi|E lE^a&y, 1383. 
WilaGfit 1f32» p« 8 1 . 
21* 1 . di^aip (ImfebeolE). 1836. 
I m b W ^ i 1iS6» 9* 2 1 , p l« § , f i g s . 6*9* 
S«w«lX, 19tS# 3 .^ 209. 
Ma te r ia l . f^tffT^^fj * i^ aiBg!.* aala apaelaia ef t h i t 
8p«eit« i s talc«a fr@m f ian l r lea i a J«a« 1939. S ixstaa ls t 1.9 
M s t r i l m ^ i e f l - " f b i s i » «yiaoot w i i s l y Sist r i l^utaa 
8p«0id9 o f %« gaunt** (ViXseay 1950). 
S.O. Sara, 1905f p* 73. 
&amia fSfiftara^i^^f Erayar, 1849 
0.0. Sarat I903f f. 74. 
Sawallf 1929, t. 227. 
Wilaen, 1952, p. 83. 
f t . s* Itffffifi iffi i l i i f^ii#*OTi * m9%%9 if©5* 
S«««]U.t 1911* 9* t2@« 
Krisliiiaswaiiarf 19$?a» t * 120« 
i tof gjal ffliUlilif^ « fills «]^«diM l i pr«8«at i a g«o& 
ambers trem M^rmnS^me t@ f c^xtiax^* Xt @emmm.&99 t« app««r 
in th« %«giimiiig ®f H<rreidi«r aai i^^  th« ead of tli» mnHh 
%etk ••x«s •waxm the «ft%«r8« XatoaslTe Istroediog «t@BHi to 
tale« plwm in Janmary as Judged fvom t h t p3fe8e&09 of 
•Boapasuo amabo^ r of yoimgoy stages, Slset fenaXe 1*43 mm* 
«ad aaXe 1*15 w&» 
DistyiMtion - So fiir roaox»ded from the eastera aM 
westera seas of Xndiaa feaiasula as well as fz-om the MaXas" 
i i^rohipel i^. 
^^* £• fag<^atms C^saa), 1i49* 
Bam«| 1849i f* ^$* 
Sewell> 1t32, p* 229* 
KsftifimaawmBy^ 19$?a| p* 117» 
M f l J B i ,flffl1i?lf<l - 5hi8 i s a ©oaoea speoies of t h i s 
area aad i s foaad throughout the srear* 3ise> feaale 1,8 a s . 
aad up.e 1*6 na* 
MstHto t ioB - "Eas a wide dis t r lhut ioa throi^hout the 
t repioal hel t" (Sewell, 1932» p. 229)• 
^4. 0,* teaoigeais fhoi^soa 9i 3oott» t90?« 
Th&m99& & Soottt 190^1 1^* 247> pl« t , f igs , 14-*13« 
Sevelly 1932t pp. 2^@»?2. 
Krishaaswani'f 1955a» p . 120« 
yateyia]^ egaaiaed - fhls i s a rare speoies oeeurriag 
aostXy duriag ooXder looathif of the year, Beoeabefb^aaaory* 
MuXts aad youagi^ stages are oaaght aear l a re XoXaad. 
Sis«t l^s«l« 1«i aau amt maX^ U l aa* 
Mi^ti^ti#i | « mmm^9€ tmm %h9 Mvm^lm 0«a» Bay ©f 
Matailal .fllllfltl ** ^ ^^ * <^f aii&t2i«af ii#t ••i^j ee»Ma 
•p«ai«0* SeiHiTert a spd^aiie apptarano* ef toita a geai 
maiibnr at iaSlTiiaala la aaticeS in lavtm^er t95$9 
Blaas faaaXa t*63 »»• im4 mala 1*57 »i« 
Hjfatnbmtia^ - li4aly diatrilwi-fead In tka tragical at^ 
eubisfapiaal artaa et oaaazis* 
2S. £ . M f y l t t t t H Sawallt 1914. 
Sawall, 1§14t m* 213-24, ]^ 1» I^Ill, figs, 3»8. 
Kritl^ attiwai^ f t9$1f p* 76» fig* 2. 
Kriclbaaavwa^ y 19§3af p* 121* 
%lffl,|yl> .imffil^ «4 • Sawell (Igo* o|t*) ertattd tMt 
apaeiaa f?aa %M,» gaagari^liiaal i^ea @a i^t ^aala af a sii^la 
faaala spaeiraBia* KrisJbaiaawaay Cl$S1) 8ubaa%uaatl|r daaevilHid 
%h0 stala* X liara oMalnaS thia aapapad aliaaat tliraiigliiamt 
the fme in saudl Bttmbara. 'Sim waxXmsm xmabar of tiiis 
apadiaa ia faiuE^  in January, both in 1919 and 19iO* 
Siaat faaala 1* f i am* iffli4 aala 1*21 am, 
P^atgibatioa -* Saaerdad tv^m tha talf af Maaaar aai 
l^ras aaaat* 
M*S. Wilaaa, 1950t m* 17^-7?. 
!i#i» W.l«©af 195i, FP» 140*42. 
flisaq^om & Scott, 1905, »• 245t pi* If figs* 1-15. 
M*S. Wils#n, 195t, pp* 142-43. 
Material exgHali!te€ • Pift«ea f»iBal«» ©id thirt«eB 
aalas @t thia apodiaa @ d d u m a ia the wasliinfa of iw«&a 
eoXleeted betli from tlie @aXf of Manaar mS. tha Palk Baj 
taring tbe aantlia af S«fteIaibel^^etabe^ I960. 
Baagr^ytiva aotea - Jhaapaoa & Scatt (la#« ^ j-t..^ ) 
gara tlie daaariptieii of faaal« af t M a apaoias. Sana 
additional aattv, hawarar, are gi^en hmm to proTido 
detailed iaforiiatiaaa af the Tarloua apfa&dagaa. Mala ia 
daioritoad t&r the firat tine. 
£yigyjg,tMi»al ia taita relsmet, with a rattoer eyliadrioal 
praaoma whioh ia 6«aass^iitad» graeafully rauadad aatariarljr 
and emdixig paatariarly in angular oomars. fhe partitiaa 
!>atwa@n the first two segiaenta ia indistinct, firat pvotoaal 
aagaisiit is rmry large and eontaii^i in it the widest part 
af hedj. Last segaent, in dorsal v^iew, terminatss in 
angular oomazv and in lateral view, the inner edge of 
this segasnt is broken hy a haolc-lika notoh. fhs aroa 
hatwaen thia notoh and poaterior tip ia very thin and 
transparent with two Minute haix«. fha genital aegswnt 
(fl, II, 2) looks rather hexagonal in doraal Tiaw and ia 
asymmatrioal with the right postero-lataral oomerpraduoed 
into a apine*lika atruoture. M rentral Tiew a pair af 
genital apertures aro seen en the genital aegiwnt (pi.II,5). 
9 'J 
a®x*« tha i half %lm widt^ of s«gi»iit. !f«3et thr«« uiroeoBAl 
segBftnts diminlsli t^dth in Xeni^tii aad wlStii to pootorio? 
sldo* Hind margins of B#OOM aM t H r i fogaimtc fPO entlro* 
Xa f i r s t oogsoEt tlio s i i ^ i e r s a l aifoa is slig^tl^f proclaooS 
into 6 doisOf whllo in l a s t oog^emt tbo a i i ^ o z ^ « l arsa i s 
oX«Tattd into a pair of 8:fBmetriGal, tr iangular s tmotures , 
aii^li oarrsrin^ stotitt sharp, conical spinast Os^dal rasas 
i s simple ant raotangulart tho narrow d i s t a l auu^gin oarr^ing 
ons sub-toroinal spina« shorter than tha raaus on the outar 
aidoy ona saitH sabterMnal seta on the dorsal side and 
four loBf sataa on tha spieal margin. She middla two sataa 
ara elaarl i ' joihtad at pi^ximal area* Second seta from 
inner aide i s tha longest, aliioat tidea the le i^th of tha 
ent i re urosoae. fine setae are present on inner margins 
of oaudal rami. 
Antennnle i s 25*-Jointed, reaching to the posterior masgin 
of the penultimate proaoaal segi^nt* fhe propertienate l^oglOis 
of the consti tuting segments and the numher of setae and 
aesthetasks home by them are presented helowi 
1 t 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to I t 12 13 
$•2 8,5 3.3 2.3 2*5 2,5 2.8 2.1 2.1 2.f 2.1 3.1 3.6 
Is 3s 2s - \n 2s 2s la Is Is 2s 2s Is 
la la la la la la la la la la la 2a la 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 2S 
3.6 3 . i 3.6 3.6 3.3 3.6 3.3 3.3 5.0 6.6 9.1 7.8 « 1€K) 
Is Is 28 Is Is Is Is Is 28 28 2s 4s 
la la la la la la - - - - - la 
(a • represents seta ; a - representa aesthetiuik) 
im%%wmt saaeinuXe, maxilla aad aasil l if«d hm9 btea 
•a:©«ll«ntly sketohet by Slfc©i^ »©a Is lo©*t mA ated m© ooinittm^a 
WEe«3if tlrnt they laatre ©lirieiMily e©»fa«»& ^ti« t i ^ fo i and «^t 
«siop9d ©f imtenaa* fliei^aoa A Heett li«f« alsd figiofad fiawt, 
••ooM, fisor'fefe aaad f i f th pairs of lags , la t h i i ^ lag, ma 
aM9f@t ia ai j t i lar to tlial; af mm&n& lag aiid tlia mx»p9€ ta 
tliat af fauirth lag . t i r a t lag Cfl« IX, 4) ahaiva sararal 
diatiaotiTe aadifiaatiaaai Outer spinas af mapeS w T S ^ 
alaadar m& 8ii«rp» Outar apiaal apiaa ia s&artt ¥ut Imai? 
apiaal spina ia an^bataal to tha l a s t twa aacapad aegmenta* 
Mata l ta %k» spina, a f l a t digi t i fazv ]^f9Q99m fringed a l l 
alang t&a «i t i7a laargina, i s i^rment in f i r s t and Bm@mA 
aaga^nta. In -y:iird segment thara ia na indication af th is 
apao ia l i a^ atmatura* 4 lang aanaor^ f i l aamt i a praaant 
l»atwaan tha digitifarm praoasa and tha spina af m9@&n<& 
axapad aegmant* fliara ia a anrrad, aie]ela->s]aapad apina an 
%h9 inner d i s t a l aargin af saeand pratapad aegosnt* l i r a t 
pratapod sagoant af f l r a t leg daas nat bear any aata. 
th. n«t th«. pior. ot i.g. .h,, u m . p,.u^m«. m 
sataa af all tlia laga are fainted, only the distal parts 
bearing aatulaa* Tkm emamentatian af awisning leg* is 
ps^aantad balavt 
^4 
fratapad m adap^ Izai^d 
1 2 1 2 5 1 2 5 
M 8a i i Sa Si Sa 3 i Sa Si St 3a Si @a Si Sa S i St Sa 
0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 4 1 1 1 I 1 I 4 I I I 
1 0 0 0 1 0 t § 4 2 2 1 I 1 I § I I I 
t 0 I 0 1 0 2 0 4 2 2 t I 1 I 5 JJLJU w-wlt 
1 0 0 0 1 © 2 0 5 a 2 1 I 1 I 5 II II 
(In t l i is ai^ in a l l atliar amaaintat ian faremlae af avinaiiig 
laga 1 ^ abbrsTiatianff lusad ara as fallays i f. ata.^mittBini 
istfai Si St mt^  3a - iat^^pnalf t a rmnal and < external WKtgi 
I ^S Ia t s f ' I aW. - apinasf and 1 eta • aataa) . 
4u. 
in fif til leg only ejRtpod t» 3*8«giB«at«4, ©adoptd being 
2«»&«gBe]Q,ted» Flrut prot^pod iii^ mim.t ia vil^ut aoy seta, 
seeend pretop&d segment aarrles eiMi sets en the miMle QW^V 
luufgin. flFst eiEeped segs^nt enrries en its outer distal 
angle a seta whiGli is e^ual in length te the segment itself* 
Second segjo^nt also carries a Biisilar setSi but a little 
eherter. Ms &liE«MBt middle of inner margiM. of that segsent 
a seta is present, fhird segment is just as long as the 
seoond and e&rries an aplealf an inner send two outer spinest 
en l^e inner margin l^ere are femr setae. Apieai spine is 
the longest and proxisol enter spine the shortest* First 
segneint of endeped is deToid of ai^ f setst while distal sepa«at 
earries two omter, two apical and three inner setae, 'Sh« 
proximal n^st imer spine is heime at about one*third of 
leagth of the segaeat* All the setae on both rami are 
jointed, the setules being present only on the distal parts. 
iiset 0*8 moL, •* 0.82 mm* 
Hilei fhe differences between fejtale and wale are aanifested 
in the geniaulation of right antennule, fifth legs and 
in the segmentation of urosome* 
lisft antennule is non-genioulate and 25«'Jointed as 
it is in the female* In the nuiaber of setae and aesthetasks 
as well as in their arrangements, the left antennule is very 
similar to the feaale antennule. The geniculate right 
antenntae (pi. H I , 1) is 22-4©inted. first eleven proximal 
segasnts roughly correspond t© th^ir oounterparts of the 
foBBle antennule, but there is a profliwion of aesthetaslES, 
especially in the oore proximal segments* In twelfth segment, 
isatr aaapgln i» highly ahorteaed irith tlia reaxat that the 
thirteenth segment Xoo&s m if it is directly in etntaet 
with the elerenth segment. Howerer, a olear, dia^^iu^ 
deanreatlon separate* the twelfth and the thirteenth 
•egnents. Foar apical joints are elongated, fhe third 
segnent :j^m atex la netohed at ahomt one-third of its 
length of hoth margins, i^lle the fourth segment (Fl« ZII,t) 
shows very fimi dentition. Proportionate lengths of the 
Tarious segments and the setae m.d the aesthetasks borne 
hy them are presented belowJ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
7.8 S.8 3,1 2.1 2.« 2.3S 2.6 2.6 1.55 2.8 1.55 2.1 
Is 3s 2s 28 2s 28 2s is Is Is Is Is 
la 3a 3a la la la la 1a la la ^ 2a 
13 U 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
3.6 3.6 3.4 3.4 3.1 3*2 10.1 10.1 8.8 7.75 « 100 
28 28 Is 28 18 Is 38 28 28 48 
la la la la - - la la - la 
Fifth legs (Fl. 111,3) are distinctly laodified, both 
the legs being birasious. In right leg, exopod is 2«»jointed, 
idbdle in left leg is 3~s@gBent@d. Sndopod in both legs 
are 1-segmented and protopod 2-s@gmented. Protopod is 
siiailarlj constructed in both legs. Basal protopod segment 
does not be^r any seta or spine, distal segment oazries one 
seta on its outer distal angle in both the legs. First 
sogatent of right exopod bears on its distal outer angle 
a spine which is as long as the segaent itself. A nuaber 
of bristles are present on its distal Biargin. Seoond segaent 
is larger than the first and is peculiarly produced InwaMs 
into a beak-like structure at its distal end. At base of 
15M» h99ik there is a conical spin*. A larg® splae similar 
•I© that of firet segmant %& pi^eent on the seeond e^ grasnt 
als©; but it originates at at>out the laiMlt ©f ottt®r margiM* 
first ti»© sagrasnts ©f left ©xofod spe ^jrmal, both be sowing 
spines coisreBiMjnAiEg t© those ©f the right leg, at the dietal 
outer angles* First segment, hoiwirer, i» en© sxA a half tiiui© 
longer than the other. I>a@t e:2i^ po<i ©egioent (Fl, XXI, 4) i© 
highly modified and very short. A ii«mber ©f ill-defined 
frooesses and spina© are brone on that segmi^t, the exact 
fimotional iig>ortanoe of whieh is mioertain, 
light ©ndopoS ie longer than -l^ie left* It is a rather 
eylindrieal struotur©, terminating in on© apieal and on© 
©mbapioal spin©©, fher© are three setae ©n th© inner marginf 
first seta taking its origin at about on© third ©f proxiaal 
limgth and the other two being oar© ©r 1©0S ©quispaosd* 
Ii9ft ©ndapod is auoh sinpler in struotur© than the right. 
It is oylindrieal in shape, terainating in one apieal spine* 
Bndopod is a little longer than exepod. 
tlr©som© is §-s©ga»it©d mA fignr©d (fl* IX, 5)* 7h© 
s«pi©nts are oolmmnar and diminish both t& length and width 
f©steriorwards, last ssgsient is muoh r©du©©d in ©is© and ©«ei 
b© s©©n only on 6ar©ful examination. Oondal rami h©vn% on 
this 8©gsient are rather reotangular, abomt one and a half 
tiises longer than wide and bearing fin© hairs on their inner 
margins* Sisei 0*76 am. • 0.78 mm* 
Ifaterial eyaminelf *» Forty one speeim^is (twenty females 
and twentyone malesjef this speoies ©oattrr©d alang with th© 
lo^oeding ipeci©® in the weed waeliiiigt of the Suit of Mannisr 
aad th© Palfe Bay during t^ © menths of S«ptea1j«iwO0to\s9r I960, 
H@lotyp©, tllotypf and poratypes art deposited in the lafesv. 
«n©« 0®ll«etioB Miisema of the Oentral Marine I'isheriee Reftesreh 
Inititute, landafsm Cc^^, 
^ PeseriBtivft notes - fhis apeeiee is naaed aftear 
©r, S, Krishnaswa^ of th® Madras University in reeognition 
©f the valuahle eontrihutions he has made towards enhanoisf 
our icnowledge of Indian oopepods« 
[i In general appeareoioe this speoies is similar to the 
preoeding ene, but has a slenderer, a^re spindle-shaped 
hody (PI, IV, 1), the ratio of prosoae amd mrosoae being 
72t28 , Shere ap?e six segments in prosome and foiir in urosone. 
48 there are in the preoeding speoies, hut Tariations are 
seen in the relative lengths of the constituting segments 
And also in the faot that the partition between eephalosome 
and firet pedisereus segment is much more distinot. In urosome 
(Fl, T, 1) genital segment is syametrioal, barrel-like and 
largest of all segments* 'Shm relative lex^ths of different 
nrosoiaal segments and oeMdal raiai are as follows; 
44.5 17.1 15.7 5.8 17.1 « 100 
In lateral view the genital aega^nt is n^derately bulging 
ventralwards with a slight depression at posterior one thlM 
lei^h, indicating the genital apertures (Fl, V, 5), Th9 
latter are set iiore wide apart than in the preoeding species 
and thej ©ocupy a little ra^re than half the width ©f genital 
segaent. Baoh caudal raimis bears one snbapieal spine on 
eiit«r «id«, oao 8ul»apiaal s s t a on 7«ntrai eid« ani fotiF 
•«ta9 do^  te ra laa l margin, fh« mli&lfi twt @«tat axv ^eintad 
at ha»9 amd bear aatules 0iily in i i s t a l tw® th iM af tliair 
lengths. !Ebie longest seta i s &ho]f^%- twioe aa long aa tba antira 
uroBoae, 
Antennule ( ?1 . Y, 4) i s 26-.jointed, reaching t© poatarior 
end of proseme, fim re la t ive lengths of const!tutiug aegoMinta 
and the niiaber of aetoj m}& aesthetaaks borne by them are 
presented, belowt 
1 2 5 4 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
4.75 6.75 3.3 3.2S 5.0 3#0 5.25 2.75 2,§ 2.25 2.25 2.8 
2a 2s 2a 28 l a t s 2s 2a 2s 2a ta 2a 
•» l a - l a l a l a l a l a l a l a l a l a 
13 U 15 1 i 17 18 19 20 '^ 21 2t 23 24 
2.7 3.5 5.75 5.0 3.35 3.5 4,0 3.5 3.5 3.5 3,5 7.0 
28 I s 2a l a ta 2a 28 2a l a l a 28 2a 
l a l a 1a l a l a l a l a - l a - « -
25 26 
7.5 7.75 « 100 
2a 48 
l a 
Aiitenna <?1. T, 5)» mandible {tl. ?, 6), laaxillule 
(Fl. Ill, 5), maxilla (?1. IV, 2) and maxilliped (Fl. IT, 5) 
are normal. Differences noticed in the number of setae, 
apinijilee eto. between the present species and the earlier 
ones hare been oeBaaented upon later (vide infra) • 
All five pairs of legs are biraiaoiiB, and the rami 
3-8eginented except the fifth endopod which is 2-segrientad» 
5he ornamentation of the first four pairs of swirasdng l^fa '«5 
a ^ pi^eented below: 
H J 
1 2 I t 5 1 2 5 
Si 3« m 3« Si s« Si i« Si St ito 31 s« SI St Si St m ]P^  0 0 I 0 1 0 2 0 4 1 1 1 I 1 I 4 I I I 
t 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 4 2 2 1 1 I I 5 1 I I 
P 5 I O I 0 1 O 2 0 4 2 2 1 I 1 I 5 I I I I 
f ^ 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 2 2 1 I 1 I 5 I III 
la fiifst log ( f l . If, 4) ft •pfttmlatft pFeoeas i« pF«0«ai, 
dislEftl to tko oxtoxmal i&argimal spiao la botb f irs t and ooooad 
sogimiiti. ^ 0 ptoooos om tMo •oeoad oogamt i s aaeli largosf 
tboa -^at oa th« f i r s t . Fias liaiirs mp9 prestat oa Jsiats 1i9t<-
ws«a ttidspedal ssgasats of soooad aad third logs. Basal 
protopodal sogaoat of fix«t log doos a@t h99» aay sota or spiao. 
la th0 aoxt throo pairs of logs a sota i s prosoat oa that sogaoat. 
Soooad protepod sogaimt doos aot hear aay seta ia first» soo@M 
aad fearth logs, l a third log* howoror, a Torsr small spiao 
i s prosoat oa the eater aargia of that segra«Eit. 
Fifth legs ( l ipe Fl« f, ?) are hiraaoas, oxeped 3*sogaoatod 
aad ffindopod 2*sogaeatod. froxiaal pretopod sega«it i s without 
ai^ sota while distal soga«it earrios a seta, fhero i s aaeh 
s iai lari ty ia the straotaro of BX9]^&&» maSL oadopeds of f ifth 
legs of this speeios aad those of the preeodiag speoios. As ia 
that speoios a l l the setae are joiated aad the spiaes stoatly 
hai l t . fho ohief differeaoo ooasists ia loagth of the spiao 
oa iaaer distal aargia of toraiaal segawat of oxopod* la 
ia 
! • typiea i t i s oaly as loag sm the toraiaal spiaof / ! • krislaia-» 
MSBSii ^^ i* slMS*^ doahlo the loagth of the toraiaal spiao. 
As wil l he showa later* this feature i s of great i i^rtaaeo 
as the feraor ooaditioa i s feaad oaly ia that speoios, lAiilo 
i a a l l other haoiH% speoios of this goaas the spiao oa the distal 
iim«r aoTfla of tovaiSAl m^pei. u^gmmiii 9t fifth !«§ i s %nXf 
mt leag at th» terminal »piM9 df tlm amm mag^ntm 31s*t §»T1 
MikX^ms Tim awmal 41mmphi»m of aaXs i s nepressed as msmsl la 
l&s srgaaieatisa of aatwaa^St fifth Isgs mi. weeBQm»* 
Bight aatsaanle i s geaieulato aad 25*a«gB«at«4« fhs polat 
sf gaaimiXatisa is ^stwaea tueatisth aaid tvaatyfirst ssgiwats, 
so taiat tlisrs ars/s^psats hsyaad tha gaaieulatioa* fostariar 
asrgia af tha tliirlaaat|i aagaaat is highl^ r aliartaaad» aXa^ at 
ta a peiitti ao that tha aagmsat la tnaaguXar, twa lataral 
aiiaa aervlag aa partitioaa hatwaaa tha oQatlguoua aagiaaata 
aad haaa hsviiig as tha aatasfiar laaz^ia. fha twaatiath aagmaat 
aarriaa a raw af aplaulaa afraiigai aXeag ita langth taaarda 
i^tariar faaa* Wm px^parbiaaata laagtha of aeastitutiag 
aagaaata am& tha amabar af aataa ami. aaathataaka haima hy than 
ara as fallanas 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S f 10 11 12 13 
6.8 3,2 2«@ 3«6 3«i 3*2 3.6 3*i 2«8 2,4 2,0 2.0 2.0 
2s 3s 2s 2s • 2s Is 2a la 2a. 2a 2a 2a 
2a - la la l a la la l a la la la la 
14 15 16 n 1® 19 m 21 22 23 
4.4 3 . i 2* i 3.2 2.1 4*0 f .7 10.1 S.2 8»0 » 1C^ 
la la la la la la la 4a 2a 48 
la la « la - - la la - 2a 
la fifth lag ( t l . Iff 7) pratofada aara without aajr aata 
aaf apiaa, Bistal pratapad sagaiaat of aaoh l»s earriaa aa 
aatar aata at ita diatal aad. light exopod la 2-Joiatad. 
fha pvoximaCk sagiaaat ia ahoFtar aai eaxriaa oa ita diatal 
aatar aafgia a ataat» laag splaa iMah is a l i t t la ahortar 
thaa "^ na laagth af aagneata. Ssaaad eaipaat af axapod 
aaaaiata af a hraad preHnal half aad a aaarrew *m digitifawi 
AiataX half* flit latter i s bveken j^r ft n&toh os eu'lti* tlSa, 
ft littlft b«;f0M tihft ^dkreii@n« A steuty Xarg« spiBO i s 
fj?9ft«at ftt tlam ^nattlem ef fi^xiaal \>T&tA0v mn& iifttal ]i«jnr»inix> 
f^tlvftft« l^ ftft ftzepod ift 5*fti€A92it&tf first ftftgoemt h%iMg tkt 
. «rs 
IftTgsst. f irst twD ssgmsmts/Of ssimftl tyfSt tash ^ariag a 
Xargs BfiiHi s«KTat«& sm both luo^ias* l^s spias em seseM 
ssgB^t i s @as sad a tuartsr tiass longer than that on first 
ss«K«tt.» the last sogaeiit i s r«rr short moA 4i.tfvm^p 
&mswyifi$ ssToral foooliar pz^oesses ant eos stemt spine, 
Umm of those prooesses do sot hare woll*dof iiiod edges sad 
giTO a flooey appoaraaoe* 
Iioft emdopod is rather single i oyliodrioal with a eonioaly 
sharp spiaoms prooeee at the spex* It also owrries aa oloTated 
ridge em Tomtral faoo, jmst a little beyomd the sid*leagth« 
light oadopod is also oylimdrieal toraiaatiag in am ohtuso 
rather roiamd omd* It oarries throe setae em distal half of 
iimer sargim amd a oomioal, marrow spi^^ms preoess suhapieally 
omiremtral faoe. 
trosoao (Fl« Y, 2) is $«»8eg»emted» segisemts heimg oolmsaari 
their preportiomato Iwigths alomg with that of oamdsl rami are 
17.75 t3»00 17.75 17,75 §,00 17.75 • 10© 
fho sogaomts diaimish im width to posterior sidof straettire of 
oamdal setae are osaotly as im the female. 
Boaarks - M#S, Wilooa (1950) omlists the following 
as Talid spooies of the gemms Bidgoyayl^at J|«. ea^f^is (©mrmey). If2 
I* Jatfiiai^ ^"«^»»a ^ m9ni 19031 j , jgnayyj* M.S, fu»©a, 19581 
fli» first •^ei#s mm JamWi aaly frem aalo «Q& tlia 9e9(iiMl only 
froa ftmaXt. A. ftiae^ «p90l«« Jlcseri^A %y iCriRlmaswaiBf tt9S3»> 
liiiitr til* ai»s l^ igLJI *P* «" ^31 as the ©ttepodite stag* ef 
a ••van-Hi idilah M*S. WiXsaa atotaiaea j^ poa fartugas iiar« laft aut 
^aaaoaa af laamffiaiaat i&faraatiaB aM naswaTailaMlitsr af 
ai^Xta jrasfaatiTaljr* 3J% &ar raj?? iatailad iiaeuaalan, alia 
Itas foimtad amt tj^ a aXeaa ralatiaaaMpa that axlat hatwaaa tha 
tipraa apaaiaa wMah aha gifampaA aa i^rlosa apaeiaa, asd ahanad 
that iittrkaS 4i.ffaramaaa aieiat hatvaaa thaaa fazvi m. tha ana 
ha&d .asft j|« .JlZl^lS.^^ tha.athair. lath eaa^aliy aM tha apaeiaa 
aaaarihaS hy IMahmaawaar a^ t^f <^3^  "^ ^^  »aat parti aialudad 
f^a tha aalm Aiaauaalaa aa hath af than m9ie9 knami only fraa 
tha aala »M&, avaa i s tha svallahla infamatiaiiai thara ara 
miKVVAk faiata whi^ nneA aithar aitftiaratiem ar eanftraatlah. 
In 1 ^ praaant atudy taa »p9iii9» am inaXudaiy J« tyaief 
aa& a apaaiaa iMah a^paara ta ha naw, hath haiag r^raaa&tad 
hf hath aaxaa. 4 datalXaS aarutisy af tha flguraa af tha naw 
apaaiaa ahawa that i t ia ralatad ta tha thraa Aaarieaa apaaiaa 
am tha etm haM and J* typiaa an tha ethar* fa faat» %& aana 
aharaatara, eapaaialXy thaaa af aalai i t ia aaaawhat iataraaSiata 
hatvaaa j | , Jpdlii and tha Aaarieam apaaiaa* A aanBtariaaa af 
mala af J» tmaiaf with tha f igiiraa aisd AaaariptiaBa git^ aa hf 
Iriahaaavai^ far tha m^^B&i^B ha daaarihad fraa Kadraa ahaiw 
that ha aaat hara haa& Aaaliag with tha aaaa mp»el09, fha aaat 
atrilE^ faatora ahiah attpparta thia Tiaw i« that ha-^ ia 
the Tight snddpei @f fifth leg x^adhes btyeni apex of th« 
rolatiTttl^ r •herttaod right axopodf iiMl« im all ether apeeiee 
ef thia geaaa emdeped ia diatimetlr aherter thaa ezeped. & e 
eoeurreaee of theae materiala in the same geoi^i^hie area 
alao reatera iMireot ampport. H©fPeTer» aojae cliffereaeea are 
netieed hetween the tira materlalas (i) Apieal seta of the 
teraiaal eMoped segaent ef first leg loelca B»re like a apiae 
In KriahnaawifflQr* a figure. It ia net deaerihed ia the teit, 
M%f aiB 1*S. Wilaea haa painted %u%, ia the figure ef fifth 
leg, both apinea and pro@eaaea are solidly inked, as that 
they eannet he distinguished from one another, (ii) Biatal 
protoped aegiaent ®f left fifth leg of male ia shewn te earry 
a aeta in Kriahnaswai^ sr* a apeeinen. He aueh seta ia seen 
either in J|* trsica er in a^y other apeeies that hm ao far 
heen deserihed under thia genua, (iii) Mstal pse^toped 
aegaent in both right and left fifth legs earrlea a ssall 
apine in the sale of J|« typiea. theae spines are not sheim 
in the figure giiren 1^ Irislmaswaa^f ho«eTer, they oould 
eaaily he oTerlooiced as they are extreieely saall* 
J* Qsnalig eaanot be considered here any laore than was 
possible for M,i, Wilson* fhe fortugas species deseribed by 
h ^ also is es^luded, as the adult form is yet to be dwieribed. 
faking into oenaideration only ^ose speoies iriliioh ere hnenn 
from both sexes, the members of Hidgewayia appear te be 
divisible into three groupsi 
U) i* M^lm 
«J 
9li« 4iff«3f«i^e« •xi»t iag l>» i^i««ii tli«a« tlir#« fr»iip8 mm pr»9m,t%A 
in fftblt I» I t i s ]^«ldt lieiNrr«x>, that tbs«# diff«7«mo«« to i^t 
&ttO«»«aril^ warriBit t&ft s p l i t t i a g mp i>f %h» g9ma imte thrt* 
iMtpciidtiit •atitifts* 
'ShiB tlijfte Aawrioaa speoifts ap« joet t i i i te se iiHlf©r» ta 
utaraetuaMi m th«y appe«p to fe«. In ^ , nayki the tem&le ant«nauXt 
i s S$-Joint«i and the gsni^^atS/ssnteimvas 23»^einte&, iiith 
tQvet sagi^nts aft®r the point of genioulatien, while in 
M* shsSBSksgi one e«^ps»int eaoh i s adS«d to the genietdate anA 
non-geniotilate ant@immle»> the nnaher of segments after the 
point of genioulation, howerer, remaining the aaoe. In j|« ggaeilis 
the feaale antenniae i s 26«Jointed, uliile the male genioulate 
antennule i s 23-Jointed, hsring only three segments after the 
point of geniottlation. fhe paresenoe of a seta on the r i ^ t 
endopod and the nan-Jointed natiire of oaudal seta of J . sheeaaif:er3f 
ai^i again, s t r iking featttres appreaohing the oonditiens tovMS. 
M,3. Wilson's disonssioiui on the struoture of Tarions 
appendages of the mimbers of t h i s genns i s %uite eai^anstive, 
and i t i s not desired to mice any d^I ioa t ions here* I t msy, 
however, he stated that in the l ight of our present knowledge 
i t i s proper to keep a l l these f©r®B in a single genns. I t i s 
l ikely that sore representatives may he h3«j«ght to l i ^ t i f 
intensive searoh i s made in the l i t t o r a l areas of the warm 
waters, further, even wh<m profound differences exis t , i t i s 
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net lcet that therw i s BOW& $m>xaa.t of gradatioas la tl^e 
Btructurai detat le lietween the varioui r«pr©9eatatiTe«. 
Xh« aeaua Bltg«iraiFla ©ooapies a ual^ue posl t iea aooag 
ealaaoiSs* i^ t oal|^ in th« segasntatioa of tha noa-geBlot>lat« 
«atdaaml8| hut alae la th« pealtlsia of the @peQlia.liw€ hli^a 
l a tha gaaioalata antaaaula. '*It l a aat tao aurprlaiag ta 
fla^i aalaxi^ld oofapa4s with E^-aagaaated aateaauXea, hut tha 
Siffariiiaas la tha hlaga paaitioa ia im^npaoted" ( l*3 , Wllaaa, 
1958, p» 167) • lyaa wh«Qt tha aea-gaaloulata aateaaula la 
S$* j a l a t a t , aa i a j|» tyi^iaa aai J* aarkl* thla raiuat lea ia 
hraught ahaut hy fualaa af tue aagaaata l a tha praidLisal 
sraglaa. fha poslt l^a of tha hlnga i a geaiculata aataaaula 
iaaa Siat ehaaga. 
Wlthla the gwiua, auahar of aagmaata la aataimula aad 
atxniotural dataHa of f i f th laga aaira aa tha aala faaturaa 
af I d^ t l f l a a t l a a* fha aajr^aatr^r af gaal ta l aagnaat, tha 
paalt laa af gaaltaX apartmraa, tha Related ar i^a«jalatad 
aatura af oaudal aataa aad tha atruottural datai la af aaxl-
lluXa aad maxllXa alao f ac l l l t a t a additloaaX poiata of 
dlffaraaoa* the laa t two struotui^a ara fully l l luatpated 
for tha naw apaaiaa, Xt a i^ ha aotad that l a tha 8traotmaN» 
•&t both thaaa appendagaa tha aaw apaaiaa asdilhlta atojra 
klBffhlp with tha apaolas raoardad from tha Asroriaaa watara 
thaa with thosa that ara fouad la the ladlaa aad aalghhourlag 
watara, 
Sawall, 194Tt p . 164. 
#wma gaattdadi«?tai^a amrwiek, 1384 
fliiiam, If l i t p« 101* 
I' ' 
S«w®n, 1932, pp, 255-234. 
Msptk (1953) r«aeTet a aunibtr ®f 8p«@i«s of th« g«nua 
f^;^t.<ll»i.%mi. 'fct ai^  ®Xter gems ^^ Hfl^ lftTlfl ^ <»PP« a^^ Blahard. 
Johnson (1939) twattd a aubgenua ga«»dQdiaptall@mn* aad stated 
that a Btibgeiierie atattiw will exprese its '•oloe© telationaliip 
t© the kmowa. gatudodlaptoimg species", Sewell (1956)» 
tonsidered 
hetieTert^all these SMS three subgeaera of Hexriolc's ©riginiO. 
genus gsettdodiapteggs ^ . ;|at. While Fseudediai^tallotis Johiisoa 
is clearly defined hy the segmentation of tiresome and hy the 
peoiilarities notieed in some appendages, the distinctions 
between other two subgenera are very ambiguous, fhei^ is 
rerj little to distinguish between the fenales of these two 
subgenera* Aeoording to Marsh (loo, sit.) the subgenus 
gohaaekeria is oharaoterised by the presence of a vestigeal 
endopod im the form of a process or a spins in both right aad 
left legs of male, and has the posterior comers of prosome 
roiuaded in both sexes, gsemdediayteaus a, i^ tr. is said to 
hare the vestigeal endopod only in right fifth leg of male 
and to have the posterior corners of prosome angular. It is 
doubtful whether the combination of these two characters 
could so maoh be insisted upon, for, there are some species 
such as g. salini;^ Siesbreoht, f. hiokmani Sewell. ?• ag^-l^a 
Srehm and Z* fi^^ f anaka whioh cut right through the above 
two characters, fhe last named species is particularly 
notsble in that the male fifth legs are remarkably close to 
those of iehmaokeria eerr^oaudata 5?. Soott, but unlike latter, 
ths posterior comers of prosoat of 1. nudus is distinotly 
^ iJ 
angular. It l8» tlierefort, ebviouf that thtaa two ehiuradtara 
oanmt be takaa %& separata tha spaoiaa at thia gramf ef 
aidaaXa into two gen^Tm, If we are to depent only on the 
atraoture of fiftk lege, than little dtletinotion can he aiada 
hetween the feaialea of these two groupa, Ingular or ©htuae 
nature of the posterior ®ni of prosome ie to© insignificant 
to he talcen aa ef generio Talue. Pending further studlea 
regariling these foraia, I have follow®* So well (1956) in reoeg-' 
i^ iziQS fBeu#t^ j.#f^ f|iae e« a|£*, S<^ iffft0^ ay|,t. m& faeudodiatalleua 
a« three auhgenera of the original genua faeudodiaptoBiua 
Herriok i. l,at« 
29* I. (faeadodiaptoaua) aurivllli Cleve, 1901* 
Oleve, 1901, pp. 48-10, pi, ?I, figa. 11-22, pl.TII, figs.1-2, 
Shei^aen H; ioott, 1903, p« , pi, XI, figa. 24-26, 
yruehtl, 1924, pp. 51-53. 
SeweU, 1952, pp. 240-41. 
iCrlahnaawaa^, 1953a, pp. 122-23, 
Ifaterial «x^min»d > fhia is a oeaison epeoiea of thia area, 
A detailed atudy on doTelop&ent and hiology of thia speeiea is 
given in later part of this thesia, Sizei female 1,3 am. and 
male 1,19 
Biatrihation - Male^ Archipelago, Southern Burma, Bay of 
Bengal, Arabian sea and the GKilf of Mannar. 
Heaariea - fhere ia soii»» amount ef unoertainty aa te the 
diatinotiona between th4a apeciea and f. nertoni fruohtl, 1924. 
Aocording to Fruohtl (loo, oit.) the apinea guarding genital 
aperturea of female of £, auylvilli^ are home on an eloTatienj 
they pro^eet proBiinently in poatere-ventral direction. In 
P, aertoni these epinea are held alaoat parallel to the rentriCL 
jiargin of genital aegBMsnt, and in effect are directed only 
8p«eiM, aeaordiog td Tru^tH aM S«if»ll, ll«ff in tiui stmetiiftt 
t f f i f th l«g« ami oonBiats ©f the different ial orientation ©f 
oenatitutiiig par te . Sewell Clge* m » ) has giTen the sicetehee 
©f male f i f th legs of the two epeoiee, Howerer, the ©rientatiem 
of ooaetitutiag elements of Ijoth these figures differs mt fr®« 
that of the figure of male f i f th legs of P. aujclvilli as given 
"by fhoiapson St Scott (IpQ. © i t . ) . 
Present exaaple agrees fvUly with the feaiale of P. anr iv j l l i 
ae dlstingulehed by fruohtl , and the male f i f th legs correspond 
aore with the figure glTen hy Thoi^s©n & Seott than with these 
given by Sewell for the two epeoies. I t i s desirable t© reexamine 
the whole t»®»ti©n and find whether auriTil^i and ia^ rt©n3r 
represent two speoiea at a l l or they are eenspecific with ge©gr»-
phio variations within the saute speoies. Kastnrirangan ( i g i t ) 
has ei^ressed the opinion that they are prohably tHa^  OIMI and 
the same speoies and tha t we laay have to drop the term nwirteni. 
retaining aimrivilli whioh i s the older name, 
^^» I* (^aeudodiaptoimg) ardiun^a Brehm, 193^. 
IrehiB, 1953, pp. 515-15-
ttaffierkntty, tfSOd, pp# 179-85, f ig . I . 
Mii^er|.al eaEaMned - Several naLe and f emLe speeinens are 
obtained frea the plankton in the ©older aioaths, Fehruary-Mareh 
i960, fhey have ale© been captured frem the Marine fish farm 
adjoining the Central Marine Usheries Heeearoh Ins t i tu t e , 
Mandapam Oa^p. Stises fejEoale 1.31 mm, and male 1.20 ana. 
PistributiQn - Bembay ©©aat, Qulf ©f M«anar and the fallc Bay. 
f* i e®t t , 1894f ?• 40f pXtilf fi«a« 43-4St p l » i i i t tig** 1-7» 
3«w«U, 194?, p» 1 i4 . 
t3tt9hmawmB^f 19§3ft, pp. 125<»24* 
Mt^ttylajL «3c«mjiri3«d - fhi© i s als© a r a the r Q&wmn »p«#ie» 
®f t h i s atrea ©ceurring al»oBt tll^ ® 3^^ gh©u•t the y t a r , M t i n small 
iti]]RlM>r8. Siset female 1*29 Mst. aM mLe 1.18 nm. 
BiiE^tyibrntien ~ " I t would thus appear to "be an Indian ©teaa 
tovm t ha t has managed t© get roimd the Oape ©f (Jdod Hope int© 
the Gidf of Suinea where i t was o r i g ina l l y taken" (Sewell, 1947). 
32, 1 . (gQhmaoke^a) aimqiidal^i Sewell, 1919. 
Sewell, 1919,p. 5 , f l . X, f i g . 9 . 
Sewell , 1924, p . 78?, p i . XIIV, f i g . 2 . 
Breha, 1955, pp. 306-308, f i g s . 68-71. 
Material exaained - Several 8peoi»©M> ©f heth sexes are 
obtained from plankton eol leoted from the Marine Fish Farm of 
the Central Marine H s h e r i e s Hesearch I n s t i t u t e , Mandapaa Casip 
during the aonths of April-May 1960. a i ze j female 1.15 wm., 
and laale 1.0 
33ietribution - ChlDsa Li^ce, Madras ooaet , Bombay eoas t , 
and the South eas t coast of India* 
TMDIIBAS 
G.O. Sars , 1903, pp. 95-96. 
denua f e i y r a Baird, 1850 
Wilson, 1932, p . 103. 
Sewell, 1932, pp. 244-45. 
33 . I . I W b ^ l ; ^ (Dana), 1849-
Bana, 1849, p» 12. 
Sewell, 1947, p . 165* 
Krishnaswaji^, 1953a, pp. 124-25. 
f,,' "^ 
- ^ Itatey3,.al m^MMi&'d - This- U & ooiaiaoa ap to ies oeettXTiag 
tlirauglioiit the year in f a i r l y good jwuaberfl. 31a«i f«iaal« 1»25 aau 
su3,d mala 1«12 nosi. 
P ia tg j lmt iaa - l i d a i y i ia t r i l s i i ted l a tlia tifopieal anfi 
-lai^arata water of t a a i f i o , Indian and AtXantio oaaasa. 
34# J . dlaoaudata Gie8"breelit, 1889, 
aieal^raQht, 1339, P« @t4« 
Sewall, 194-7, pp. 164-65. 
KrislmaawaiSEy, 1953ay p . 12^. 
Material MzmJimA - !l^ lii8 apaeiea ooours only r a r a ly 
and ia found mostly i n tha ooldar m^ntlis, Siiset famala 1,$6 ma. 
aad isale 1.49 ai^ « 
3>i3tribtttion - Widely d i s t r ibu ted i n the t rop ica l and 
taiqperate regions of Indian aM Paci f ic oeeans aa well as i a 
the Mediterranean sea . 
55. 1» e t y l i f e r a (Dana), 1849. 
Dana, 1849* p . 15. 
Sewall, 19^2, p . 246. 
Krishnaawaray, 1955a, pp. 125-126. 
Material exaaiiaad - fla±» ^ the r a r e s t temorida in the 
area invest igated and i s caught in July-August I960, to eise 
i t i s intermediate between the two e a r l i e r spaoies , the feaale 
li^asuring 1.§ lam* and imLe 1.23 mi, 
Dis'^ribution - Widely d i s t r i bu t ed in the t rop i ca l and 
tea^era te regions of Indian and Pacif ic oceans and i n the 
Mediterranean sea* 
Sewall, 1947, p . 173. 
t j / <~i 
&eatt8 I jaoieutia gjesbreeht^ 1898 
Wllaon, 1932t P* 128, 
3^» ! • g3aviogimiB (Olatig), 1865. 
OlaaM, 1865, p . t a j , f l , 52, f lg« . t - 7 . 
SewiXl, 1947, p . 1?4. 
Metftr l^ ppm^ma • A s ing le male epecimen of tHis e©pt-
pod i s ©btslned in December I960. Sizes U53 mm* 
Bietirifea-feioii - Widely di«tribat«<l in Indian, Paoif ie and 
Mlsoatic oeeans* 
Bemayl^ - Farren (1920) oal iad a t t en t ion to th® exiataaee 
©f two v e ^ ol0»«ly r a i a t e d apeciea , ^ , flaYjcerg^s (Claoa) 
and 
aod i» gcasBina^ fagran itoioli d i f f e r in a i«« / in ce r t a in de ta i l a 
of a t r u o t u r e . SeweXl (Jsts, ,G|t .) e t s t e s t ha t the t rue flayiee:RttiB 
i» the amalXer ©f the twa, females of t h i s species sieasarinf 
1.47 am. - 1.58 mm, and aalaa 1.44 am* - 1.56 mm. Sewell*8 
aingle fessala apeoioen wtasured 1.46 lam. and the specimen 
disorihed hy Krlshnaswaa^ loeaauFed 2.5 wo. '3Phia laat ona ia 
particularly notable in Its very large aize, fhe preaent InXt 
ia much smaller bmt agreea in all detaila with the true 
S.O, Sara, 1905, pp. 123-24. 
Senue Metaoalanna Oleire. 1901. 
CleTe, 1901, p. 43. 
57* M. a u r i v i l l i Oieye, 1901. 
OleTe, 1901, p . 4 3 , p i . TT, f i g s . 16-25, p i . V", f iga . 1-€, 
Sewell, 1952, p. 350. 
Krishnaswa«y, 1953a, p. 127, fig. 6, 
M^ 1;eyi§l exaqdne^ - fhia is a very coauaon apeciea of 
this area and ia preaent almoat throughout the year. Siaat 
60 
female 0»S wmm mA Siile 0*3 lam. 
Matg^btt t iaa - Ualw A|*Qiiipola|^, Madras Qoast aM the 
Q[\il£ of Mftimar* 
PSBtmOGYOIiOPIIME 
G.O. Sa r s , 1905, p . i29, 
i tnua faeuaocycXai^s Brady, 1872 
S,0. Sara , 1903, p . 130. 
58» ! • f lb t^us Brady and iob®rts©», 1373 
Braiy * lelrertaon, 1875, p , 128, p i . v i i l , f i g . 4-7 . 
Sevsrell, 1932, pp, 330-31, f i g . 108, 
Material examined - Several laale and female 8peclw«ixi 
of t h i s species are captured from the weed waaliinga of the 
dulf @f lamiar and Palk Bay dxxrlng the asntfes of August-leTem^er 
I960. 
BesciriptiTe notes - Sewell ( i g e . c i t . ) lias added a new 
v a r i e t y , va r . l a t i ee toaua Sewell . Ijesidaa the typ ica l form ©f 
Brady & Robertson whioh rm^ be te raed as va r . tvpioue. Jlieaa 
two form© and a new v a r i e t y are found i n the present co l l ec t ion . 
The dlfferencea between these forsja are aa in ly in the struetxire 
of caudal s e t a e . In va r . typjotta caudal eetae are of normal 
a t r u c t u r e . In var . If t t ieetosua Sewell, second and th i rd candal 
eetae from the inner s ide are thickened and f la t tened and 
about ha l f way along t h e i r lengtha, the width i s suddenly 
diminished, l a t e r a l margins of proximal port ions of these 
setae are arraed with nuaeroua small sp ines . In var . aaanmaetrioa 
r i g h t 
a©v. (P I . XII2, 17) the caudal se tae of l e f t and/Sides are 
•nw 
not slailar. On right side they correspond exactly with what 
is described by iewell for latisstoeue. On the left side, 
seoond and third setae from the inner side are highly flattened, 
e : 
mm nitlbout my «f isol* &T ««tiil0 #a t&t aasKtss and X«sli 
the eoiuiti?i9tiea i a tkm niMXt* Biffox«a9«« ar« also n@ti®ed 
in tibt t-lsiiiitia^ 9f flf*^ X«g«« In 2Ml«, flfisk logs diffoip 
from ^080 oleotoliot hf §031*8 fox* Igysioiia as «oll oo froai 
tbooe okotohoa %y Bowoll for Itttioot^oi^. Sowoll lioo m% 
figoroi tho fomalo f i f th logo for tho l a t t o r , }m% htm otatods 
*f}io fif-lk pair of logo olioiio oorlaia oiiall differomooo of 
otzuoturo froa thmt of tke typioal foztt*' but in tM malm 
oharaotor tkoy agroe v i tb ouffioioat elooonooo to rondor i t 
UBdooira^lo to oroato a mow opooieo for tu ie forai**. (p, 5?1) 
fhm fom^o f i f th log (F l . HXI> 19) of r a r . aoymiwtriea 
Sifforo froa *foat of Tar. typiemo in tho following pi ia toi 
(a) l a tlio ooaploto ooparatioa of f i r s t and soooai sogaonts 
of oMopodt C )^ in tba prosoQ.00 of a l a t e r a l pro^ootion om 
outor aargia of "basal oiidofod oogaontf (o) in hmtog losg, 
d i s t i ae t sotao OB ondopodal segaomtsf azid ( i ) i^ hariBg 
biar t ieula to sotao on oxopodal sogaonts. i i so t 
•«r* tyoioas foaalo 0 Si wi. and aalo 016 aa. 
"^^^^ latioot^sus foaalo oio aa« and aaloo-rim. 
•«3^- i f l M f t ^ f t *«B«1« oso mm, and maleonsmm, 
MfttribntioB « Beoordod froa tho Atlantio 000an* 
%08 Canalt Arabian soa and tho &nlf of Hanaar* Sowoll doos 
net aontion tho aroa froa whoro ho oollooted r a r , latiootosms. 
QjksmQimim 
a«0. Sars, 1903i p. l|t« 
^ean« !li!#,itlft ®«»*f t84i 
Wilson, I932f p. 158* 
Sowoll, 195t| p. 534. 
5I» !• jBWili(»»a«^ 1849. 
K'' 
i i ^ f n ^ f i W t o l i * ^^^* •9«ol«» i s fa i r ly doi^ii i s 
foiiad i a tli« wiat t r aomtlis iadle&tiiig « broodlag poried. 
Sls«t f«s«I« 1«4f oa. «M sa l* t«29 aou 
«ad fa#if18 
Mi'^glbutia^ « Vidaly aiatributad Im Indlai^oeeaisa and 
i t s affaiisota, IiaTlxig %99n raeerdad frem fhiUpplnaa, Mali^ 
ATOhlptXago, i« ]%23?aa, t a iv laa @iaf» Bleldlira 43*eiiip«lage, 
MadnuB #@aat and th« Sulf ®f Mazmair. 
•^« ! • @ati>la( tiealayaelit) 1889, 
iiasbreellty 1892, p . 425, p i , 22, figs* 27»2S« 
Sairall, t99t , p . 311. 
ilataylai ytaMma^ •* A alsgla faaala axaiistla of th i s 
apooloa ia obtalmod tr&m pXasktom In Usof&h t960* Slaai 1*$7 am. 
BjatylTiiiiMeii * BoaoMod from Xalay AaroMpoXagO, ^ a a t of 
BoTsa, F a b i a n aaa, l td aoa, XaXdlTO AroMpolago, ooaot of 
Mr lea wai^ isf Quit of Haffliar. 
@«0. Sara, If05, p* 157* 
^ ^ ^ ^ l»<feir^ ^^*y* li«il)boo]c, 1855 
&,0« Sara, 1903, p* 141* 
Wilaoa, 1952, p* 144, 
SoirolX, 1932, pp. 350*11. 
41. h' ^Iff^tt^^HH (Daaa), 1849. 
Bi^a, 1849• p . 50. 
8o««Xl, 1947f p . 249* 
" l l f l l t i fffflMi^if^ - ^•••r*X foiMao opoelBofta ooeurrod 
Im pXaialctoii ooXXootod in JuXy i%Q, Siaos 5.5 iss. 
Blatril^mtioa - Widal^ dlatrilmtod in Xndiaai, AtXamtio and 
Waat Faoiflo oooaaa. 
41* ! • •i^ ' |§ (B«&ft), t849« 
Biasy 1341 • 9* 90, 
S^wiii, i$M$ f t • lf1*ISf tig* I t s . 
M^ma^Jmm^mi - ^ i » «p«@i»s ©conraped 111 plaaktea la 
»«ir«r«l tijMiv iurittg JuX3r**S9p«9a^r, i960, 3ie«f f«iit«le 3«€ »&• 
aai nal« 5.1 »&« 
Matril^u-lieB - "fhis »peci©» i^pears t® ^« widely d i s t i l -
luted tlLrong^ttt Xodiatt 89«i and hjm mXB& been tatoa i a 
l»raokl«1& wattrs @f the CiMilkm X«i^ e l a ^irial&h I t i^peaared te be 
mtirely breediag. Suraey hm reeorded i t s eeciirifeaee l a tbe 
Saes OaaiiB (Sewell, 1932» p« 965)• 
S«ve3lf 1§?t, pp. 90t»905« 
Evislmaswaay, 19§9ai pp« 13t-33* 
Mfltl^fll tmrtf t ta - ^ «^«r feaale speeiaeas «r« cauglit 
i a Maae9ht 3wm aad SeptSBi^er 1960* Siset 2,32 an«CT8r, s tyl i fers) 
DistafjLMtiea - lasteim sad vestera seas ef ladiaa 
tea iasa la . 
Rea«rks • Sewell ( l ee , ei t«) eal is ted four Tsrlet iesi 
•w?. K%ll§mU. "aoa^eea ^ Seet t , var . i t y l i f e r a ftoi^sea * Seett, 
• ^ * ^^iCTlifi?! ^iv«U m& 7ar . teif^eus Sewell, Welfsadea (1906) 
ham reeegaised Taor* s i a l l i s from tlie Maldlres, Krislmeuiwai^ 
Cjj£. e | i«) i^eatif ied Tar. jgalleasia aad a aew uaaamed vaariety 
trm& Madras ceffistt aad tlie Suit of laimax*. Ha has alee aeted 
tliat eoasiderable differeaees exist i a the prejeetioas oa 
abdesiaal segimats^of th i s speeies. 
44* 1* JiGQI §ie«b3?«elit, 13S9* 
tl«i1^r«dMi 136f I |« 27* 
3«i««3Jlt I M i f« i l 4 i ]^« m , f i g . W5* 
StwOi, 1 0 f i >p* 1^l*3t2, fl««« 121-105. 
RriitoB«»wM^t I f51% f , 1511 ^«» t t . 
Watgglal «a:aMim»d - t h i s i» a ra]r« species ssaA Qeeurr«& 
on 
©nly^a ftw dooaslctiMi toring th« «ntire p«rlo4 of t w y««3?t, 
i l s e i 1.65 1^* and mAi» 1,43 i»a« 
Bl«ti^feutl0a * Wld«ly distr ibuted in ladi ta 
45. ^» peotiaaata fiMii4>8oa ^ Scott , 1903. 
fli©i[|P»©B k Seet t , 19©3, p . 25f, p i . i i» fi«». 10-H. 
SewtU, 1 t1 t | f. 370t p i . XIII I , fig». 8-9. 
Sewell, 1f52f w* 3Tt-'74, f ig . 124. 
K^tt^mmgrnma^, 1955af pp. 155-36. 
Mi^t«ri.»l m^mLm^ - SMs i s a eeoBicii apacias of tlie area 
ia^raatigatad aM ia ol»tainad alsicat thrctagliout tlia yaar. 
Sisat faaala 2.1 im. and iiala 1.83 laa. 
metgibtttiaa - Arabian aea, Bi^ of Bengal and Sulf of 
43* 1* 'bamyaleast^ i^ f Iriabnaawaisgr, 1952. 
KMaliaaaimiaart 1952, p . 552, f igs . 12-15. 
KxiabaaavaiQrt 1955af p . 154. 
Mategjal eaamliied - fhia ia amther &9wmn apaciea of 
tJie genua in t ^ inshore watejra of the ffulf of Majmar. X 
ooji^lete aecotmt of the l i f e cycle of th i s species i s glren 
elae«ba3fe in th i s t he s i s . Siset female 1.4@ mm* and aiale 
1.27 ism* 
Biiftyjliyatien - 8© far reoovded from Madras ©oast and the 
Sulf of Mannar. 
Kriehnaswaiiyy 1953ai f* 154« 
W#ylt l , . , f f l l i^^^ - ^ f«w 8p«eia(m« of tlii« »p#©i«» «r« 
caught im pXamlcten ooIXft@t«d 1& tbe f i r s t week df Ife^ 19i@* 
31S9S fegmie 2.11 sm. and ita3.« 1«§@ lam, 
rngtMbisttiem •> B«ii®rcl«i frmm It^tma ®o®an aa& i t e off-
shootti and tvem w«0t Paeif le, 
®^^« teat»^2.& Hm&t 1346 
lUtdH, 1932, p . I49f 
S«w«ll, 1952, p . 574» 
arsay, 1885, p . 9Si p l . 4f, f ig». 1*»9. 
Sewell, 194?, p . 250* 
Krit^nwwrway, 1955*, pp» 156-57. 
l^tttriifl exaada^d - fhi« »ptei*9 farsfatnts the ama 
unier iBTestlgatien alm©st every month, althotigh in small 
ntmlsera. Preaaae© of sparfflatephor^-oarrylH^ feraalaa In 
B«oeml)er ladleat ts a bratdlBg pariod. Slatt ftmala 5.6 MS. 
aod laala 5.0 SM» 
Blatifilmtiam - Sapoirled from Paaifie, Atlantia and 
lEdiaa eoattM. 
49• 1« dmaa TOT. geylonto^ f!ios^,s©a & Seott , 1905* 
@i08llX«@]it, 1889, P* t S . 
2h©B#a©a & E«ott, 19Q5, p , 2f2, p l . I I , f iga. 1-1. 
Sevallt 1952, pp. 575-76, f ig . 125. 
Kriahiiaawai^, 1955a, p« 156. 
Katerlal exanjaad - Two f«ra«a© apeoimeas art obtained 
fram plaaakton JLa ^a»uary i960, Siia« 3,1 aaa. 
l^tgiliutiQm - fhxe«i3^hout Inda-taeifia, 
Igpif^t « 3iiir9ll iXm», Qi%t) hm peiM^^d ent that tlie 
•@«eiaoai gfttlL^rtA^ir A« Beett i s tli* ltil«ar Aarehif^Icig^i wai 
ii i t«rstdiat0 in 0t]*u®tuire b«tw«#a the Faeifid form. aM Tap, 
e«r3^oiiiea af t ^ laSlaa eoaat aaft that thtir faz« a aerlaa 
rathaf tliaii aaparate vaxlat iaa. In aiiapc of ho&f the tTpieal 
Faaiflo farm tapara graimally from aaeond to Xaat proaooal 
aagmimtB, v^ile Im the fermB present in oiir watara proaose* ia 
usarly the Bamm width thr@i2||hout» Aiiethar Tarlation notiaaS 
ia the ahapa af ganital aagsient, the fa^^lfio farm having a 
tuadrat® aegraent whila im the Indian fanta i t ia m&iee globular. 
Qmm,@ gantalloaaia BreA^ff 1@©5 
Wilaon, 1932, p . 15?. 
Sawallf t932| p . 384, 
^^* ! • hyrdaani fhoi^aon 1^  Saat t , 1f05. 
fhoi^aon & Seet t , 1905, p« 253, p i . I I , f ig». 15-17* 
Sawallt 1f3t, pp, 3B$*-M* 
KriahnaawaBiy, 1953af P« 137. 
notarial axami^ad - A faw mala and famale spaoimana ®f 
thia spaaiaa ara aapturad in Saptambar I960. Famale spaeiEUHia 
carr^ring apaxiMttophoras. Siaat famla 2*1 vm* mA 
aitla 1*31 ffim« 
BiatrihuMan •> Sa far raeor<lad only from tha aaat eaaat 
af India. 
5^» ! • «»8a?aayK A. Saat t , 1909. 
A. Seatt, 1909, p. 173, pi. IIV, figa. 1-10, 
Sawallf 1912, p. 375, pi. XXIT, fig. §. 
Sawalli 1952, p. 387. 
Matarial axaainaa - A aingl© faiaala epeoinien of thia 
apaaiaa ia talcan from plankton oallaetad in third waek of 
^anaary 19^0. Siaas 1.S an* 
til* 0^f of Wtamm^ 
^•a«« Wiffiyflfl BiUMi, 1852 
A« Sdot t , I f09 , p« 
Sewell, 193t, pp. 3#©-41. 
A* S0ott ( lg i» SJ^*) ^ ® diseuBsei im d e t a i l aad Bifti« a 
mmp^f^^iv » t a iy ©f a l l th« apeolea ©f tJiia geuoa. 2h© thr«e 
apaaias ©©OUZTIS^ i n ©ur waters ©aa Ter^ e a s i l y %a aaparated 
lay tha a l i a , tla© f« la t iTe lengtlis ©f pjpesoae arid urosaae and 
l)y the preaenee ®f al)se&©e of ©epbalio h©©k8, I© a t r u e t a r a l 
pecml ia r i t i ea are notloed In may epeeiea, a iBt inct from %%i©ae 
given 1)y A# Soot t , However, one abaoraal male of £ . tho»&a©ai 
i a found aa4 t h i s i s briejn.y desorilNid« 
a i a r a , 190t, pp . 40-41, p i . I l l , ^ g a . I l - l f , p i . I T , f i fa ,1-2 , 
A. Soe t t . 1909, p . 1@1, p i . XiTII I , f iga . 16-20. 
Sawallt 1f52, p . 541. 
Krialmaeiraigr, 1955a, pp. 138-39. 
Material exgaained - t h i s i s a ©oarBon specie* ©f our 
watera and ia pieiced ala©at throtigliout the year , Si«ei female 
1.2$ rsm, and a ide 1.1 mm» 
Piatr ih9ti©ii - Widely d ie t r ihu ted in the Inde-Paeif ie . 
53 . C, el4J^p- i^Q.|^  (Baaa), 1849. 
Daiaa, 1849, F* 27. 
A. Seo t t , 1909, p . I t s , p i , II .VIII , f i g a . 1-5. 
Sewall, 194T, p* 248* 
£rish!iaawas^, 1955at p . 138. 
Matajglal examined - fhia i a another ©ewien Bp9ei99 ©f 
th ia gmmm f re t^ant ing enar wateira, leaiaaiaa ©f i t a very large 
a ise and ©©eaaianal appearenee i n la rge auahars , i t eeeaa t© 
hare 908» ii^oz^tanae aooag the planktan ©opepode ©f t h i a a rea . 
Sis«i f9m^9 t , 0 lim* asd mL9 U i 8 MBL* 
l^aaifia, ia«£ 0«!ial sad tue ll*dittnr«a*c& «•«« 
§4* g, jf^fipf?!^ A, Se0l;t, 1909 
A, S«#l5tf 1909f p . t f 8 , p i . lliIX, f iga. 1.18. 
S«w«ll, 1952, pp. 342-50, f ig». 112-1S. 
KjeXtmBmummt^f i93^m, p . 139* 
Maf y l a l taagsiaei - fM» i« also a eaarawa apaeiaa @f th i s 
airaa and ia takam aat aiily in planiEtoa et %h% Qulf af Maimaaf 
ai^ l^aHJe. Bay ^ t &laa jblk %h2i.1; fx^m the Mairizie ItXah Wmstm ad^ais^ 
tn& tlia Oaatral Marina fialtariaa Rasaarebi Xmstituta* fhla 
apaaiaa ia particularly^ abundant during tiata colder aontlia. 
Siaai female 2,?f lam. and male 2.18 mm. 
Abnormal aialt - An abnormal sala apacii^n ( f l , XIII, 20) 
i s obtained fixm plankten oolleotad in tha l a a t weak of 
Saoember 1959. All appandagss including the right ganiculata 
antannul© «f thia apaoii^n are normally oonstruotad, but uraaaiM 
ia very abnormallF developed. Here, the fiTe segmenta ara 
clearly tracabla, but the.orientat ion and aisa ara ourioualy 
diatortad. fhe animal, in l i r e oondition, m^red. fraaly withaut 
ahowiag any aign af diaooatiTart. Howaver, i t died in the 
labaratary an the aaaond day. " I t ia nat diff ieul t to find 
rapraaantatiirea af a aix^la apeaiea with a ahert abdaaan, 
i£bawing a taleaeopad ooMition of the abdaadnal aagaanta, and 
i!»ra or leaa noz^al apeoliiana, whara t l ^ abdominal aap»inta 
hare the position thay apparently had in the livija^ atata" 
CVarreart, 1946). 
Bay of Bengal ant t h t QnjiXf ©f Kaaaai?. 
ff#0» Sara, t90f, p , t47« 
®«n^» 4oagti% Baaa, 1846 
Wil»<»n, 1912, p . 159. 
Sawall, 1932, pp. 591-92, 
55. A. (Odentaoagtia) erythraea dieafereoht, 18?9. 
(Jital^rteM*!, 1892, p» 508, pl» ^ X , flfi»» 5 , 19» 52, p l . XJ^ni, 
f i g s . 12, 13 & f5» 
St«u«z^, 1923, p . 11©, f i g s . 142*45. 
S«w«ill, 1947, p . 252. 
K^slOMunrei^, 1955a, pp. 159*»40« 
Ma^tfyial «x.a«ia«d - f M s i a iiie ef the eesi^&iiaal! 
©f ealanoi^ ©©papods of ouy watera , ©©©uirrlng alawat thr©u||^oiit 
the year aM i& §©od nuahara* Sisa i f a m l a 1*23 m* BM mala 
1*16 mi* 
m^tr i t ea t ion - Widely d i a t r ibu ted tlirotilrlieut Zndlaa ©eean 
ms& i t a @ffal lots . 
56. A. (Aear l ie l l i t ) terfeaiiiforaia Sewell, 1912. 
Sawall, 1912» p . 346, p i . M l , f i g» . 1-10. 
S teuer , 1923, p . 100. 
Sawall , 1952, p . 393• 
Material enamiaed - Several male end female apeeimeaa ©f 
th ia eopep©d are obtained fro® Palk Baj near the Marine Hah 
Farm in July I960. Sizes female 0.8 una. and male 0.68 sm* 
Diatributioaa, - Coaat of l ^ r aa , ©ff Ohittagong, Eaat 
fakiatcui, Hooghly r i v e r mni. the 9ulf e f Hannar. 
Sewell, 1932, p . 
^^f^nm fertaimq 9ie»breoht , 1898 
Wilaon, 1932, p . 166. 
Sewell, 1932, p« 399* 
S«w©ll (ig£* JiJi#) aiTiaed thin geimt Into tw© »mljg9ii«r«, 
separate aad Atoarfemy wltb f&weth ani fiftli tlioraoio »ogii«nt« 
ciieai>l6teX;f fmssd. fli« two 8pdQl«« t^QOT^«A htre belongs to 
tlit first Bubgexms* Both are easily reoognissd by the p««mli«rX7 
asymmetricaX caudal rami, female of graoilia ia charaoterlatd 
by symmetrical fifth legs, while female foroipatug la distinguished 
bj aaymaietrioal fifth legs, left leg being twice the length ©f 
the right. Males are separated bj the shape of caudal rami* 
57 • JE,» Cfertanus) fercicatiis (Siesbrecht), 1889. 
Giesbreeht, 1889, P« 26, 
Sswell, 1932, p. 599. 
Krishnaswaaiy, 1953a, pp» HO-41 • 
Materia examined - Although rare, this species occurs 
quite often in the inshore waters of this area. Itarge numbers 
of copepodite stages are noticed in Beeeiaber and Jaiawary, 
indicating a possible breeding period. Siset feioale t«82 m« 
and male 1«§1 tm* 
Distribution - led sea, Malay Archipelago, Madras coast, 
Maldire Archipelago and the &ulf of Mannar* 
58. 1 . Ommm^ mmllU, (Brady), 1885. 
Brady, 1885, p. 71, pi. 5| figs. 1-14, 
Sewell, 1932, p. 
Krishnaswasiy, 1955a, Pt 141. 
Material exaained - This Is rarer than the preceding species, 
bait is often obtained nk e^ bsixed with it. Si set fei^ae 1.75 »m. 
and male 1.42 mn, 
Biatribtttien - led sea, Mal^y Archipelago, MaAraM coast, 
Kaldive Archipele^g® and the Gulf of Mannar. 
S A l t A © f J S # I 1 A 
%ms, 194s, pp. 152-55. 
0*0, SftTB, 1901-11, p# 9, 
yiel iol l f , 1941% p . 583. 
£aag, I948t f» 155» 
Olaus, 1858, p . I l l , p i . XIT, f ig» . 14-24. 
S t w t U , 1940, p . 131 • 
I»an«, 1948, p . 155, Abb, S9. 
Kri«liii«»wiUBy, 1957, p . 8 . 
lfat»]^&I exai^la»d * f1to«e female apeolmena are eMalned 
tmm %hm weet ©olle®tloaa ®f the Qulf ®f Mmmaar In Oet©ljey t ^ O . 
S i z e : 1,1 nam. 
Bla '^ ibt t t lon - Sidely reoopded fr&m the Indian and At l aa t l e 
ooeaz^, 
60. i . webyri A. Soe t t , 1909* 
A. Seo t t , 1909, p . 196, p i . hU, f i g s , 9-12. 
Sewellf 1940, pp. 130-32, f lg» , 1 A-F, 
Lang, 1948| p . 155, Abb. 100, 4» 
iCrleiiniiewasgrf 1957, pp . S-9» 
i i t f y l i ; ^ ,mm^Mi - A few epeolBteaa ©f both sexee mrw 
en^tured fr@m the weed waeMi^ga along with the preeediog 
speoiee. S lse t feaale 0.75 am, and male 0.6? mm, 
Dia^r^bul^iea - Widely d ie t r ib t t ted in Indian etean and 
tiie l^iditerranean sea . 
Beaagki^ • ^ e a a l i e n t fea turee ©f the twe epeeiee dieeuesed 
in t h i e paper are given belowt 
( i ) Si »•: female 1*1 tmm 
(11) F ro t e r t l ena t e I«iirfclui ef 
5314? • 
( i l l )Wides t p«r t of the iboiy 
l 8 a t leTel ef aesoitd 
proeoaal eegxe^nt* 
( iv ) t k l r d segBieiat of exopot 
©f f i r s t leg with faur 
spiiiAB and erne seta* 
1 * W»^ff?l 
Sizei feamle 0.7§ » • aM n&le 
0*67 3n« 
Ihrefert lenate Xtmgthm ef preaene 
and uroaoMe la 6i t36 • 
Widaat pa r t ef the hedy l a a t 
jmnotion of middle aad peata* 
Tt&r th l rda of aephalesasui* 
TblT^ aegaamt of aa^pod e t 
f i r s t leg withfeur apinaa and 
tva setae* 
j^asgf 1944i p» 4 . 
I»a»gt t948 , p , 160. 
^«^^« Oantiella f. t A, Soot t , 1895, 
G.O* Sara, 1903-1t, p . t 6 , 
Itaagf 194d» f* 16a, 
SufegenuB Qy^ufllff^ Sewell , 1940 
Sewell, 1940, p , 134. 
^^ ' 5« (£•) furolgQra Sa r s , 1903. 
a.0# a a i « , 1903-11t p . 18, p i . 1 . 
Sewell, 1924t p . 807, p i . XLIX, f i g . 1. 
^angf 1943t f* 164» Ahh. 102, a, 
Kriahnaawaayt 1957, pp. 9-10. 
Mq.terial exaajned - A aingl® female apeoiawn i a ©htaiiied 
from planktoa in the seoond week ©f June 1959. Siaai 1*18 wm.% 
Diatrilautloii - Recorded from At lan t ic ooeim, laditerranaaxiL 
eea, lioobajp I s land , Madras ooaet arid the Gulf of Btomar. 
62. £ . (£•) a e a t t i Sewell, 1940. 
A. Scot t , 1909, p . 197, p i . MIT, f iga . 1-6. , 
Sewell, 1940, p . 136, f i g . 2 A-H. 
M^tagJal egeaained - Ahout f e r ty feauile aM f i r e suae 
apealmiB^ of t h i a apeeiea are eaptured fram the waahlaga «tt 
the oa l l ianaaaid aruatacesoi Oaeg^hl^ darwlai . She aa l l l aaaa ida 
«r« 09ll«0t«d by b3?«a}d.fig Xmts9 mbiatrgea eoraS, stOBtt uliidli 
horboui* the fexner in theli ' »:iam«r@us IIOIM* 
is 
Bffe^f^^yf ^Ifff - 'Si^» »P#oi«8 peporfee€ frem Malay 
AreMpalago by > . So©tt ( ia£ , l i ^ , ) vm^m g imi34 i <^Wl4otMf 
!!1i©iig?»on & Soott» Sawall, iJowsTer, pointed out that tbex>e art 
diff9rftna«a existing feetwetn jO, eartioauaa f Jioapaon & Se^tt 
ani the spdoies desorlbad from Malay ^ohip«lage by A, Soott 
and najrad the latt^x* Oanaella soot t i Sinrell • 
Faaaltt fanale ha» baea tho2*&ughly deaerlbad by A. 39@tt (iss» oit«) 
and Sawall (leo» ^it»)» However, the following s t rae tnra l 
peoitlaritiea aay be noteds ( i ) l^irst pest»genital segment 
( thi rd segBtent in the §«'t>ogm«nted tiroeoiae) earrlea a pa i r of 
do2wo«>lateral and a pair of Tentro-olateral spinet v^ieh are 
aet in aaal l p i t s , eymaetrically arranged near the postezder 
margin ©f segaents. ( i l ) A pidr of r en t r a^ l a t ez^ epinea i s 
X notieed in a similar positien in the genital segaent tklm* 
( i l l ) Innerrasat apieal eaudal seta la maeh predneed in the 
projcimal half, fhia hae been aJcetehed by A. Seott, but not 
Btentioned in the t ex t , prebably BM he waa eonfnaing hia 
material with J , enytie^de^ 'Ihoaipson & Soott, ( i r ) fhe aniaal 
i s s l ight ly larger than that recorded by ea r l i e r werteers, the 
s ise being 1»? wm^ 
Ifalei A. Soett (jL££* £ i i* ) ^s^« the else of sale as 0*94 mm, 
whioh i s Maoh less than that ef female. However, he did net 
describe the male. In the present ease, differenees in s ise 
between the two sexes i s very negligible. Sexual dimerphisai 
i t 9M9Tmm9& h&i^ in «at«ami]l« and thm in wp09^m* Ji^ t«BAiil« 
(fl* Tly 2) ! • hlglil^ r aedlfled aadl tine segaontflitiem i t soitx^tly 
five pXme9t ^imm iadloatijig six sopMiiits, fha p«»xiitiBWi,t9 
««gaiiit if doT^lofti iate & higlily oMtionmaf r«tli«» i»«et«a» 
iular tf'liffiiotiift with « nhm^ wm^^mr eemer at the antero* 
divtal «Qgl9. fh« iifit&l half of amtammla oarries px*dfuaa 
sas^ar ef sataa ani aaathataaica abila the fSfosEiBal half earrla* 
omiy aetaa* l^aanA (PI, tX, 1) ia S-^ aagaaatea. J^at aegi^ mt 
eanlaa fifth 3.ag« whieh «r9 vary^  8!B»ai» eauh aanaiati^ of 
anlj faur sataa ha^ ma on t®wt •laratai Imoha* fha gamital 
aagaaat (fl« TZ, f) aarriaa tha gamital mpsmtvtre whiah i s 
rafvasaxttaS %f a j^air af l«pfat«» tanainvtimf ia Strang spiaaa* 
In tha spata hatwaea taa I^Sm 9 pair af aaallar apiaaa ia 
p3faa«at. Ia lataral -riaw tha U^^^ta prajaetiag daasaards 
with a spis« diraatad haakwaTda. fhars ara faar pest*gaaital 
aagiMata vhiah tiaiaiah hath i|i Xaagth maA wiith to paata3Hlaaf 
ai&a* l^raalataral aoS Taatralataral apiaaa ara praaaat ia 
tha aasa af first tva pas^gaital sagaaata, m^ ara aa^^aralila 
ta thaaa af faaala* Caaftal raai ara oaly a l i t t la laagar 
thaa last ahdaaiaaX aaga^^t* i isai 1*28 wa&m 
Biatr^hatiea -- Mali^  Arahipalaga, liaohar Xslaada 
sad tha HhXt af Xaaaar. 
€5. S* (!•) mS^iSm ^•^ A. Saatt» 1895. 
S* & A, Seatti 1@9?i P« f2« 
§•0. Sara» 1f0f-11, pp. 17-18, pi. VIII, IX. 
fftttfrtti ffliitoi - ^ aiagla fanala spaaiaaa aoirorrsd ia 
ft0 ia tilt pp«e«4ii^ »p«eie», but l» easily aiatiuguiafeat by 
the faet that the laagth 0f ramw d@«a not ezaaad tht Jaiiiat 
laagth of last tiro aMosiaal aagisoata. fha ^atle af px^aai^ 
aM uroeaBifi la 54t4€ • fho ganltal aagnemt la X&ng with 
©laar Aayaal trasarapae aature, but la aiatlaatly alianar 
th i^ tha laat thraa aegiaaiita aeidsimad* Sisas faaa3.a 1.2 mm* 
llatiAlwitlcim - Bpltiah Ialaa« lajrwaglffiai ooaat and tlia 
©•0« Sarat 1905-11, f# 28« 
liaagf t94@t i * 1S9» 
«•»»» ^H^tftlf^flli ^^ M»«y & labaytaaa, 18?5 
&,©• Sara, 1903-11, f . 45• 
Lang, 194S» f• t50, 
^4. 1 . JdiliA CSa^)« 18f5» 
Sana, 1855f f . 1189, 1855, f l« 85, f i g . 10, 
Iiaxigt 1943, 9* 252* 
Jahs^am, IS '^ , pf. 251-52, l a . l , f lga. 1-5* 
KvialmaavaB^, 1957, p. 15* 
MataMal axaidaad - A faw apaola^a ©f both saxaa ara 
Qbtalaai frea plaaktea of tha Sialf af Mannar in laTamher 1959* 
Slaai faaiala 0.8 m* and iMtla 0«i aa* 
BlfitglbatJlT^m - f M a aapapai haa a liarld id.da dlatribEi-
tlem baii^ tewnS. la a l l tha graat aeeffioa* 
®*0# Sara, 1905*1It f* 527. 
^VBskm M l T O l i i Seraatt, 1905 
&«0. Sara, 1921, ff« 9^f7« 
^aag, 1948, t» 285, 
§.0. nmm, I f t t , ff, 9 t - t t f f3.« M f l l l . 
ICi<iili2iw««o^t 19$7f f* 14* 
Kat»ilia.. in^iMiT^ ** ^^^* i<i ea« of -ll^ e eemoA pXcalrldsie 
li«z^«®%ieoidii 0f oar va t t r s and i s QttD h^ii throtagl^ui tltt 3r««r« 
3is«f f«B«l« 0»§7 aa. and aal« §«64 Qii« 
liBtgJbttti&B « Shis i s a Torr edswpolitaa. spseiss 
bsing |>7ss«at in a l l tlio totalis. 
A» Se©tt, 1909, p . £50* 
^•«»» Maoresstttlla A. Seott , 1909 
A, 30o-lt» 1909» p . 230, 
66. ! • wm%l%§ (Baoa), 1853. 
©aaa, 1853, p . 1198, 1855, p i . 84, f ig . 5. 
3^aiig, 1948, p . 770, Abfe. 311, 4. 
Irishnaswaii^, 1957, p . 14. 
«i^,f?l»lr. ^nmkm^, - 5lii» spaeiss i s e a a ^ t t « i t a 
oftaa iB plao&'lan of %lm @alf ef Mamiajr batb durizig 1959 
aM 19i0« Siaas feaale 1.1€ m« sad mala 1.15 wm, 
BjftriMtlaa. - Widely dis-ferlMted in tha waa?a ragions 
of a l l %h» oeaa^ia, 
QmfmmmtmMs 
(Syai PSBUDOPK&flDIIMl ) 
&.0* Bars, 1921, p . 99. 
I«asi, 1944, p . 11. 
tm&s* 1948, p« 460. 
tas^a OlTfeagaaatya Baaa, 1848 
A, Sootti 1909, p . 200. 
S.O, S«pa, 1921, p . 99. 
I*as«, 1948, p . 4iO. 
67. £ . raatgata (Brady), 1883. 
Irady, 1883, p . 77, p i . 4, f igs . 1-2, p i . 24, figa.12-15. 
^wmr 194@i f* 4^1 f il^ b¥. Iff, 1* 
ten aXseftt t l iro«g^ut th« ycioft trnt in small iiurab«»i. Sist t 
t<maX9 0*72 am. aai aal« ©.St MI. 
PJstglTmti&it • W14«ly dlstidlmtad in the Infiiia, taol f le 
ftz%t Atlttatie Qee«n», 
§•©• Sarsy 1905-11» p« 61 . 
Hiel3#ll», 1941*1 ff« 386-87. 
liazigi 1f48t f• 4^^* 
§«BU« 41t«i1^ha l a i rd , 1845 
&«0« Sara, 1903*«11t Pf« 61-62* 
lileh@U8» 1941a, p« 387. 
«8* M* imSSSmM i^o^l^h 1843 
SaeSsiF, 1843, p . 326, p i , I I , f i g . t o . 
a.0» Sai«» 1903-11, pp. 62-44, pla , MMI A JDDCfll. 
''ftffffW tfflffilii^ fH - ^^ faiaala aad oaa mala apecimaa 
ara abtai&ad fram plwiktam in tha waalc of ^anuair^ I960. 
?ff®ll t1^f.„Wlfi - S^^y ! • t l a t t ena i aal oUaraetariati-
aally pa l t id i id . laatrusi ia marked and raimdad. foatazlor 
half of f i ra t aegaant ia tha widaat part of body uliiali t i^ara 
paatarioitrarda, tJrosoi^ ia ahort and flattanad witli poatarior 
aamara of f i r a t tMrae aagmenta oonioally produoad. Oandal 
raad. alaoat e» long aa wida, with aix a«taa, ona of whieh ia 
dilatad at tha baaa. Antamnaa ia 8-aagfflentad. In antanna 
ascopod ia 2-aagB^ntad. Oml i^pandagaa and f i r a t t© third 
aafiwaing laga a»a tsrpieal of tha ganua. 1M. fonarth lag , 
baaal andopad aagmant haa an iimax" aeta and tarrainal axopod 
aagaant haa thraa ontar apinaa. In f i f th lag praxlaal joint 
10 r9wr Mlmn emvftm tm— ••^••t two m out«r m&A o&t 
®a imi»r aide. Distal ^Qint i s <iuit« l«»gt, £L«t%^*t «&d 
provided with tliree streag apieid. »pi»«» @f •aapylag l^agtlw} 
diataX segB^nt aleo bears th^«e om a^r apinaft i^c^ nr* 
«q.ulspao«d from th» mlddlt to tk% diatal aad aad aa iimaip 
e«ta. In male, anteimula la gamieiaftta and uroaoaa 
S-aegaantad. Shere la a $air af aixtli laga oa g^lta l 
aagaeat. Siza faniaa 0«8i aa* i^d aaXa 0«@0 aa. 
B^atgibtttiQa • Britiali Xalaat Baltio aaaa, aaaat 
•f 9raae#» Hadltarraaaaa caa* leinraglaa aoaat aod tht 
&&Xf af Mannar. 
69* JU^taaf^ ap« 
Matarlal aataaiaaa - 4 aiagla imml9 apaoiaan af thia 
oapaped la aapturat fraa w«m^ waaMaga af tlia toXf af 
Xamiar ia Baaaalar t9€0. fMa apfaami ta lia diffaraat 
fraa aXl atliar Ip^iia apaaiaa af tba gaaaa Altaa^ka. 
Ha«aTar» ^n» to deartli af aataria3. t)a apadiaa oauli aat 
h9 fai3^ atadiad* 
Baaaid^ativa aetaa - flia aaliaat faatwaa mp9 praaaatad 
ItalaVft Wm aaiaal la daraa*T«atrally depreaaad allglttly 
Taoltad daraalXjr «ad abamt twa tlaaa aa laag as %3faad. 
first praaaaal aagaaat a«rrlaa alaata pittad aplaaa alaag 
ita aarglaa aad la tka iargaat ®f all body aegraanta. 
Ita aatariar alda is ratliar traaaata id^lla i ts postarlor 
aargia la araaaamt^ahi^d, tlia o&&o&r±tj esiootiay fitting 
late tlia oanirax antarior Mdcgin af aaxt segaient. laat af 
thM ^Sjr 990um%9 ir«iii«ll3r di idaish i s wiiLth %% poitcrlosr 
t&« follewliig peXatiTe leni^tliss 
1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 
16 24 15 13 8 10 14 » 100 
fb« presenc® of a alsMdrf l®iig ««»tb«ta»le dm fiffk SAgaeiit 
aat profusion of setaa on His XtMt t«ml]i«X ••piftm'li cr« 
aetablft featiir«s. Othev aumtli^parltt wr* sislliar t e tlioa« of 
^ I f f t lM ^fWfU^ IriaJmanwai^, 1912* 
long as tilt •3cef<id whieh looair* f i r* torolBaX app«adlag««* 
l a fdurtli l tg» t h t tvntlmal ftito^d aagasal; earriotf Qaly tim 
eafttr aplnta wliiob «^t leag aad aXtta&or* f i f th X«g i s 2«»4olat«d» 
%h.9 di«t«l stismmtii baiiig iKceh lesgor than t)ia prdxiaal 
lAiioh bears two 8pime»t oat oa «itk«r sida* f^a diattX 
aegaaat i s broad i a i t s pre i lnal half aad oairrios fiira spiaas* 
tkroo aiorgiaal imd two taraiaaX« fha l a t t a r ara stoat aad 
bXaat, tha iaaar spiaa baiag aora thaa twioa as Xeag tm tka 
outer. 
SaadaX raol aire skortt eaob raaas baiag hardXy as Xoag 
as wide aad oarxyiag foar sotaa aad a spiae. Siset 0.44 OM* 
amagka - As oaXjr a siagXe apmoimen i s a^aiXabXa wbiOb 
i s deposited toBbd disseotedt i t has aot been possibXe to make 
a oritioaX stad^ stiioh should await mt t l l more sp<ieime!%s are 
araiXabXe* 
Staiii l i l l l ^ ^ m PMIlgpi , 1859 
©•0# S«r8, 1805-11, ff. 
I i0 l i«n«, 1941a, p , 386. 
70. P. a t y i v i l l i (ClevQ), 1901. 
Ol«ve, 1901, pp.50-51, p i . T i l , t ig« , 5-10, 
Hioholle, 1941a, pp» 591-92. 
Material axamjaed - Timw femal«' ap^&tvmoM mp« ©btaiiiti 
fTQm the washings ©f tha dr«dged w««iji in Ieir«aib«r t9S0. 
Detcrii^tlTe not«e - i®dy (PI . YI, 7) i«, ratb«a? «l©Hgat« 
©Tata, fh® pattern of ehitlialalng hm&iM i« alieiiEi in tha figuya. 
F©«teri©r l a te ra l aaapgln of f i r a t teaSy aagiaamt (fl» TI, 8) 
earzlaa tw© Mi^ly transparimt apimaa m& a aaa l l aanaary 
filaaant* fba apinaa ar« inaarlaS in aaMaal p i ta uMah 
anasfaaek into tlie oMtinoua siiorgina* A ntiabar of atlier pi ta 
wMeh da nat aarry apinaa ani nAiiaM raaah anl j lialf tlia 
tliiaknaaa &t tha ak l t in ^amUm asee alae aaan. %aaa5H> la anly 
1-aagiMntai s&A i a nat Tiailila fraa iaraa l a iaa . OauSal ra»i 
ara part ly Tiaibla fraa daraal alAa and ara iangar thaii teraad. 
Antaanmla ( f l . TI, 9) ia S-4ointad, tha aag»«ita having 
tba fallairing ralati-ra laai that 
1 t 5 4 5 S 
14.5 m.5 20.© 12.5 5.? 11.0 « 100 
f M M anl faartli aagaanta bear eaok an aaatliataak. Outer mariin 
of firat aapwnt aarriaa a nmabar &t liaira. Pourtlay fifth 
«fti aizth ai^»mta ara pr©Tida4 ndtli pr©fua@ number of sataa. 
In antann&f a3K»pei aanaista ©f two segments^ Mandible, maxillnla, 
aaxilla ani saacillipad are faita typical of the genua. 
first laf (fl* VI» 10) ia plnatpy and well deTeloped. Pi^topad 
with 
aagaanta ata mtm ahitiniaai ^ ^ ^ai^^ margins, neooM aegaant 
9axv^±ag #»• outer (a t Ju«t a l i t t l « b«f<»r« tli« ali*l«iigt!i) 
im& m. lzm«r (a t d ia ta l a t^ l t ) spinaff. li^pod la 3«a<i^ piwata4» 
f i r s t segment with ona omtar d ia ta l tm& laaaM aagsMint altli 
one outer and one limar apiiaea* Zn th i rd aagaant tliara are 
two atoutf las^e and three amalX aplnea, laaal regies of aeiw 
ef apinee are 0TarXappiag« la «aiepodt ^MieX aegmaot earxlea 
one spine at inner d i s t a l angle{ d i s ta l segmwat earriea erne 
apioal se ta , one suhapioal aeta on the eater aide arad three 
spinea, wMeh are rather modified t on the Inner aargin* 
^dond» third and fourth lege are typioaX of the genae. 
Fifth lege (?1 . TX, i t ) are eaoh S-aeg^nted. laaaX aegaent 
earriea a eiag;Xe lKroad-b«ied aeta on outer d ia ta l ai^Xe am& 
two aetae on inner diataX angXe. ieooad segnont earriee 
three apinea on ianer attrgin «ad two aetae on apex* She 
diataXaoat apint on the inner smrgin ia aow«Xilce and rather 
s ten t , i i ses 1«1f wn* (egg-oarr^riag feaaXe). 
Bsi^j^a - OXoTo (1901) deaorihed thia apeoiea under the 
gexma feXtidJua fhiXippi« I8I9. fhere ia no euhaettxent 
ia 
reeerd of thia oopepod froa an;^«here. fhe apeoiea s w r9Vf 
inade^uateXy deaorihed/ «a4 the aoooapaayiag ftguree are 
too aketohy to he aenrate* fhe referenoe of the present 
aaterial to OXe-re^a apeoiea» therefore, ia done with aone 
iafeaerratiena. *the thiak oarapace x>i»evented the close 
exttiiaation ef aXX the erganat still, it will, n& de^htt 
he eaalXi' reoogniaed, for whieh reaaon I do not hesitate 
to daaorihe it* ]aoweTer« inoeiEq^lete aasL^ perhaps in soias detalla 
«ap3r«a««m« tl» dwdriptie^ nx^ hw^m {Qlmv^f t90ty f, $0*). 
flw Ittffe a«gitb«r ef speoits thst lunre sin^ft th«a booa addtd 
eid th* iaeTeasiiig degree ef ref imeiMat ia tazeaesie woTte 
aefce t)ie Ideaiiifidatieii of €!#••< • epeoiee irery^  diffie^t» 
i f net lsp9«»i¥X«* fbe eaXy eemxwe acrailsble neoli &sre 
¥ee& to fiMBaaadae tte etii^e oFigiiial epeoiaen nliid^ imfoTtm-* 
aatelsr does wst apfoar to Mere l^ em deposited sBsrwbere. 
fbe p7es«at speoies is ]refex*x«d to fj, amyiiri?.24 <01eve) 
oiiiefly lieoeitse of the folloiriiig roasemst 
(1) fke strmoture of first legs i s Ter^ r idemtiosl i s 
£• y^Ti(l^,i». ^  „]^ « )ii|t^ ,f|^ i|j||^  Wolfei^ iaeLi 1906 asad In the present 
form with fi^e i^ pemdsgos ia the teraiaal segaeat of first 
eodopod. Aooordiag to l iehol^l review of the geaus, 
f>Xl^ i|agy| sad ita;3^ iyi3,i^ i -eaen^ the oaX|r. two kaowa speoies ia iriiiieih 
the ead sn^seat of first eadopod has five sppeadages* 
lowerort "^ o preseat aysterisl is oortsialy aot the for&er 
speoies» for« there are oeroral i istiaot feat«Q?os disgaostio 
to that speoies I iaoladiag the segaeatatioa of aatezmale 
and tlm arrsage»«it of setae aad spiaes oa fifth leg. 
(2) Sistal segBsat of fifth leg (CIOTO does aot show 
partitioa hetwooa distal aad proxii^ segiieats» altho i^gh 
the ooastrtetioa hetwooa t]»a i s olearly iadioated) of 
aariyj^i hoars three aargiaal aad two apioal spiaes« 
BIO latter are thia aad sota-lilie» m&ile sargiaal spiaes 
sre thioh hoariag deatiolos* A siisilar sitaatioa i s soea 
ia the preseat material* 
(5) (Sieve figures aateaaalo as 5-segiMated. fho relative 
3r«lAtiT« I ts f tk df fmurtk and f l f t l t aegaAmts ®t tha ptoaamt 
afttarlal. I t a i^ aHae 1»a aAiad tlmt tba dlTiaian batwaan -lliaaa 
aagaaata muM ba aTarldakad aa thara ia Be abrapi^  raSmetlem 
is tliair wld-^ia* 
(4) Siaa ia sai^arabla* (Havi^'apaQiaaa i»aaiisiid 1*0 mm» 
aB& tha fjraaaBt siitaxdal aas^uraa $.15 am. 
(§) AM#BaB ia 1-*aagii^ta4 ia h&th. oaaaa aM ia aaly partly 
• ia ibla flrem tlw Savaal ai ia* 
fliaspa ara 9^hmp aiadHaritiaa, tao, auak aa tha abapa af 
mtaviar «it» aMtiniaatiaA af fiifat aagaaat ata* laaaoaa of 
tiia aridanaaa aitad aboTa tim preaaat aataxaaX ia tJ^nglit ta h% 
%Jm »mm m £• yqfiyl^^li C^laya)* 
I t ia ^ ia tad omt aarXiar tiiat mxelri^ll^ ia elaaa ta j|j|fiS||> 
^th l&anrisg fiTa appaii^ aij^ aa ia tanaiBaX aagseat af fiirat 
aaAapad $M ttwm apimaa im taraiaal aagaaat ef f i f t k lag, 
Tim aatarial mniav axaadaatioa ravaala aeaa nara ai»iXa3fitiaat 
( i ) Sm l»atb| tlia paatariar paart at lataifal masgixta af f i ra t 
baty aagaamt aaxriaa apinaa n^eli aifa ii^XaataS ia pita. Ia 
tba pfaaaat aatarial , twa amab pita* ( i i ) Aataraaal atxuatii:«« 
ia a1walata3^ aiai iar ia WtSi eaaaa* ( i i i ) fliara ia B«tm» rwmtf 
Maaaa mlm ia tha gaaaral alu^a af ho&y aad la asaaaaatatiaa af 
fis«t aag»aat* 
I t appaara t ^ t iialiolia* ga?ompia$ tagatluir af alagaaa 
•BA fflHrti'*^liilii"lf ^ ^^^^ 0® ^^ aom^if af apiaaa aad aataa aa 
tanaJiaaX aagaaat af f i r a t aadepad ia aat asaidaatali thay mm 
fFdbftbly e]Le«9l|- r « l a t t t spcelts • 
t 1 * I* »B»@lftsq« fImtteaoa & Seott , 1903. 
f^i^^sea & 3@&tt, 1903t P* 274§ p i . I I I I , fig«. 12-1T. 
8i^#XItt, 1941 ftf f« 597• f ig t t 5« ft S« 
Xi«Bit t94S, f. 454» *^h» 18fi 4. 
tm wt l l S9 eopepedites mee ®)>tained from t^bt waabimfS ef 
£l9atiag wteds far®a tli9 0tilf af Maaaar i s B»eambaar 19f9* 
Sisal famala 1.1 « 1.2 sm. aad «ala 0.75 * 0*90 vm, 
^,^lldli.M,litft - SaatH Aaatralla, Oaf a Oaaaria « ^ 
tlift 3ulf af lfa]m«ar» 
7^« £• «Ba«ily^»» f^s^aaei ft Saott, 1903* 
Sliaafaaa ft Saat^t 1903, ff. 273-74, f3.. XIII, f i fa .7-11. 
eapapadltas af -Ihia apaaiaa aaaurxvd i a tlia waahixiga ef 
Xi t tara l waeda l^ath frara tha Oulf af M&w&m? irad ta lk Bs^ 
tmriag tlia itentMa a t ^lali" <» Oe-lolMir 19^0. 
gaaaHatiya lietaa • fMa la tlia ftrafe T9mT$. ®f tlila 
apaeiaa af tar I ta araatiaa* Origiitally abtainad fraa waaMsga 
af 4ralMs<>^  iaTartabrataa, th» praa«a1; V&©T€ i a fxaa tha 
waahiaga #f I l t t a r a l waada. IMa apaoias ia aharaatazlaad, 
aa ia iadieatadt hj i t a nmm, by the angular girawtba af 
ai^^daraal l i aa af a l l tba bady aagasata. fhao^aam ft Saa-lt 
(lae» MS*) daaaribad tka famala ia datail} additiaaal 
aataa aa aala aora giT@a balaw. 
Saaaral aJiapa af bady ia a in i l a r ta tbat ef famala, 
iaaladiag -Uia wall daTalapad daraal araata aXaag tba aid-darail 
l i a a . Tba abariuitarlatia daitcaaiag af tba r iag-l ika ahitiaaaa 
bands «& «ltli«r «lAe of aKterier piirll «f f i r s t ^i^r nagiieml 
moA part ly eiiT«r«d hj l a s t proaeatal ••patmt* OaoSal raBita i s 
oligbtly store tk«m twiea as Xaxig as broad. 
Aat«zmt2ls <fX. Tit IS) i s 7-J«iated aat gosieulate. 
fh9 ssga^nts a r t ratlisr swolXszi, ssooad segi^mt oarryiag 
asaioaX spiass om omtsr a ids , Fsurth and f i f tk segments 
oarry Xoxig aesthetaalES* 4^XX other app^idages are slidLXar 
to those of feaaXe* fhe two rami of f i r s t Xegs, liowevert are 
very namt&w, as has been noted in aXX described males of th is 
gwKua, further, the protopod segments are reXatlTeXy Xenger 
and thinner, f«minal segment of f i r s t leg carr ies two 
apioaX spinee amM. two laodified spines on imier s ide . Distal 
segment of f i f th leg ( f l , ¥11» 4) oarries three spines on 
inner masgim and two on «pe:x. fha proximal tim irarginal 
spines are stout and dentionXate* A pair of s ix th legs 
(Fl , T i l 4 5 ) i s present. Each siEth leg i s s i a t l e , rather 
elongate with thvee apioal spines whioh are longer than the 
appwaidage itself* She sixth leg does not reaoh end ef u r e s e s . 
Siset female 1*30 mm oad male 1*0 mm« 
? | y M ^ t l f f l - ®»3Lf Of Mamar. 
7^ » ?« eiral|S ffaoK^son & Seett, tf03, 
fhom^soa & Seott , 1903, p . 275, p i . XIII, f igs . 1-6. 
Sewellf 1140, p , 143, fig# 5, ^ t . 
l i l t r t l l , flJilnfl- - ^ s i i ^ l e female speoimem i s 
gathered from planlct<m of the 3«ilf of Mannar in timly 19i0* 
3?3ratgi¥atiQm - Siohebai? lalmMBf Maldirt AjfoWkftlag© 
and tk« dmlf of Maarnar, 
Hiotolla Ct94ts, f« 392, 
Material ciaalited - A aiiigXo oala apeoimaa of tMa 
@0papod i s obtaiBftd from wood waoMnga of %h9 Sulf of Maimar 
in SoTom^r t960« Siaos t«1 wm, 
Biatribatien - S. Afriea (?) asd tko Qulf of Xamar* 
Roaagka ~ I t ia tu i to imoortaia i^otber tho apooioa 
doalt with koro ia oiaoro^a. Brady appoara to hare do8oril>ed 
tMo apooioa ( I feavo not sooa Brady*a o^g ina l papor) tv&m 
f ooaXo only and l iei iolla dooa not inoludo o i n o r o ^ in hia 
k ^ to tMe aaioa of Isi lMISS* ^^ diagnoatio featuroa 
of tfee proaont aa tor ia l aro, howoTor, illmatratod ( f l . T i l , 
12-17). 
(hmm farapoltidiutt K Soott, I909 
A. Seott, 1909, p . 212• 
HiohoXlat t94lat pp. 398*99• 
75. P. a ^ ^ l ^ l r t ^- Soott, 1909. 
k. Seott, 1909» PP* 212-13, pi. isaf, figa. 1-5. 
Matorial oxaaiaod - A ainglo aalo apooiaon of thia 
oopapod ia obtainod from plankton in Boeombor I960. 
Boaoi^ntivo notoa - A, Soott (l^o. oilf.) baaod hia 
doaoriptien on a ainglo apooimon wMeh ho ®onaidorod aa a 
foaalo. Kioholla (1941a). hao, howoTor, pointod omt that 
tho apooimon ozaminod hy A. Soott oould ho a aalo. "..... 
• •••tharo aro no apoeifioally feiialo ehara^tera doaorlbod 
9T p97%ray«t> wli«r«a« th» first Itg is sbviously tlist ©f 
a aals sM aXtli^ iigh smp^trting m»l9 ^aradtsrs ars ladki»f i 
'aJLss 
A V0i*7 streiig ehitinisatioa sf tls fif-Di 3.^ ma$ f«3?liafs 
%« rdgartsd aa a nala o&araetsir'** (p$« 59@*99) l^us 
fTSSsat aaiarial. oerraspemSs with the Ssseriptiezi aad 
figorsa giraa by A, S^tt exeept that a pair ©f raaintatary 
sixth legs is present. la@h sixth leg is represented ) ^ 
aa exeeediagly small reetaagolar s^raeture whieh hears a 
pair ef teraiaal setae. The sixth legs are arranged ©a the 
Teatral side ef the last uresemal xg segaeat, parallel to 
its lateral aargias. Sisei 0.9 
Bistrihati©^ - Halii^ Arehipelage and tie Quit ©f 
Masaar. 
Ftffliflfit * ^"^ ^ * pessihls that A. Soett weuld have 
©Terleslced l^e sixth legs, as they are extreael^ small and 
are alasst affixed te the veatral side ©f the last uroseaal 
aegaent. It is interesting t© nete that heth the ©rigiaal 
speoii^ai 9M well as the present material are ©htained fr©a 
planlEtea. 
t6« 2» serrat^ai Cfhe«ps®n & Seett), 1903. 
fhem^ssn k i©©tt, 1905, p. 274, pl* XIII, figs. 1@-2g. 
Mjlfl^ fj^ i fffia^ ,?^ f# - A siagl© speeiaan is ©ig?tared 
fr©B the washings ©f w«eds £r©a Falk Bay &ff Maadapaa ia 
July t9iO. 
by the ««w«te iMOPfins of a l l l>©4y sigwmts exetpt tfe« flfwt, 
f i t mlmX i9 m^remmlj f la t witM dorsal maiial limw t f a l l 
tha praB©iMa aagiMiata feaiag aligjitly elavatad t© aptat*lllEa 
atruettxras, Th9 orxiaiiantatlan af f l r a t aai laa t aagmaata 
aj?a qiuite oaag^liaatat abi la tliat ©f tlia ©tliar aagsMmta ara 
ratheF a l a l i a , fim ©laa^ foiu^aiif led aatar ior a^agiaa ia 
alaa okaraatariatia* Uraaeisa ia a©t vis ib la i a a©raal Tiaw, 
axaapt fer the 3?©4-lika eaadal raad.. Mteimule, antemat 
• a x i l l a , aaacilllpaa aM f l r a t aM f i f th legs are figured hy 
fh©apa©n & Saett . Maadible, auucill*!© m& faur paira af 
awimaing lege are %pieal ©f the genua. Sises female t ,6 am. 
Matr^htttiyi^ «• Siilf ©f Mannar, Ih ie ia the f i r a t reeerd 
©f t h i s apeciea after i t s diBO©Tery* 
leaaiita > fhoa^aea & A. Saatt (1905) aaaigaed thla 
apeaiea to feltiAiam. l iohel la (1941*) reasTed i t t® 
garapfl,tidiim heaamae of the t-aagmented nature ©f f i f th lege* 
77. I . ,^1|h-t;^ .3r,e.| n . ap. 
liatarial ea^aained - Six adtat famalea and fiire adult 
fflalea ©f thla speeiaa ©ooiirred in the waahinga ©f litt©ral 
weed© ©©Heated fapea fallc Bay in July 19S0. Holatyp©, alletype 
and paratypea are depcaited in the Beferenae Oelleetian Xaaeaa 
©f the Central Marine Fisheriea leaeareh Inatitutot Mandapwa. 
Oaap. 
Bfaarir^tiYa aetea - fhla apeaiea ia aaaad after 
Br* i^ .ft. Hiahalla ©f Auatralia #i©ae ©eatrilmtiaaa t© the 
highly •aluahltt. 
y»i[|al» - fhtt hedy i s d ro i t , r%ity s iout , t h t d««4l 8p«oim«as 
always hslug hsa*! as skstohsa (fl« TZXI, 1 & a ) , fhtr t 
ar t i^parsntly s ix segmsnts, the ahaessii being more s r 
less hidieei from dox'sal Tiew. F i r s t sii^ iaeiftt i s the widest 
part ef the hedy, aM i s enly a l i t t l e less thaa the length 
of mmkm r e s t of the body, fhe nid-dorsal area@|ef a l l 
segiaeats are elevated to moderate aised e res t s . fhe mai^ias 
ef a l l segments as well m median ereets are highly chi t i aised 
and hare beautiful bluish Tiolet t inge. Abdomen i s S-segmented 
aad oesipletel^ covered frem dersal view. Caudal rainis i s 
shorty twice as long as wide» each raimis carrying one oiargiaal 
and fiTO apioal setae, a l l of whioh are spine-l ike. 
Antennule (fl« IXf 3) i s 7-segB»nted and very short. 
F i rs t and seeond segauents are sube^ual; third BM fourth 
segaents are mush saa l le r eaoh of them bearing fa i r ly long 
aesthetaslcs, Last three segiatnts are very siaall, a i l oazrying 
a good number of setae exeept s ixth sMoh eurries only two 
setae. Small sensory filaments are also distributed en the 
segments* fhe relatiTO lengths of the oonstituting segments 
are givesi below* 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 
35.2 29.0 U.O 7.5 5.4 2.5 8.4 « 100 
Antenna (IPl* Utf 3) is 5'-segmented with a rery rudimentary 
exopod attaohed to the middle of seeond Joint. There are a 
number of sensory filaments on this segment. 'She setae and 
•xaotly 3^ «8ftml>X«8 thAt of f. erlatrntmi Ii<&93.1«, l f txl l l^«f 
aaxiUa maA m$asU.ltp9& ar« figurtd ( f l . TXXI» 4t f ^ ^X. Hf 2) . 
Xn fiz^t Xogs (PX, T i l l , 7)t i^eped i s 5*8<i^i»»it«d SBA 
•aiftepod S-segmented. Pi^topod s«gjiBnts are Xeug, the 8«ooii& 
segment Ijearing a seta on outer margin at Md-Xength. and SI(B 
a seta on iimer dlsteiX angle. BasaX exopod seg^int carries 
a seta on dletaX inner angXef nlddXe em>p9& si^oent oarriee 
two spinesf one on ei tber s ide , both in the distaX p a r t | 
terainaX eimpod segm^it i s proTidtd with two Xong, stout 
spines and four sensoz^ appendages* In endopod the hasaX 
si^aent eainedes an inner se ta in the distaX angXef distaX 
Begmmit oarries two apioaX spines and one inner spine. 
Sear the hase of Xatter, there are aXs© three sensory appen-
dages, fhe next three pairs of Xegs (PX. TIXX, 8, 9 and 
PX. IX, 4) are typioaX of the genxis. Fifth Xeg (fX. ITIIl, f) 
i s 1-segaented. fhe hassX part corresponding to the proxioaX 
a9g^nt of the genus PeXtidium car r ies , as in that genus, 
a broad hased seta on outer side* On inner side i t oarries 
a spine and a seta . MstaX part of f if th Xeg bears two 
spines on outer, two on apicai and one on imiar margin. 
The f i f th Xegs ©re highly chit inised. Sixes 1.55 fflsi, 
mXf» Male differs from female in the structure of antennuXe, 
and f i r s t pair of legs and also in the presence ©f a sixth 
pair of Xegs. 
Aatemiae ( f l . IX, 1) i s 7 - jo in ted , ««gm«at» hmTiug th» 
following r e l a t i v e lengths* 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
50,0 50.0 13,6 8.2 6.4 5.6 8.2 m 100 
fhe segments are r a t h e r s tou t aad b t a r l a rge r numljer ef se tae 
tlisa in the female, fhi rd aad fourth tat segmeats, m in female, 
6&rry aes the taeks . 
Pretepod segm«nt8 as well as the two rami ©f f i r s t p a i r 
of legs ( 1 1 , I I I , 6) are lauoh narrower, but Ibear the saae 
aumber of se tae and spines as i n faiaale. fhe only differen©e, 
however, i s tha t the inner iBiarginal epine of d i s t a l end©p©d 
segment i s longer and th inner thaaa t h a t of the female, 
A s ix th pa i r ©f legs i s p resen t . They are se t p a r a l l e l 
to the l a t e r a l margins of urosoiaal segiaentB (P l .VI I I , 14). 
Bach leg ©onsiste of a long, f l a t s t r i p with two apical s s t a e . 
margin 
Sixth leg jus t exoeeds the poa te r i e r /o f f i r s t urosemal segasent. 
Siset male 1.1S 
&enua Alteuthylla A. Soott, 1909 
A. Soett, 1909, pp. 208-209. 
78. A. pollttolda A. Soott, 1909. 
A, Soott, 1909, pp. 209-210, pi. MVI, figs, 13-20. 
Material exaaiaed - fwo female specimens of this oopepod 
are obtained from weed washings of the Gulf of Mannar in 
Hoveaber I960. 
Descriptive notes - The present material oorresponds 
with the exoellent desoriptioa and figures given by A. Sestt. 
fbm pes t t r i e r mmrglnm of th i rd , feurth and fiftli p«4ig«7eus 
B«gn»at» mm l iaad witli saeoth aentiouXatloiis mhXok ar* satm 
oiay i^an ea^afttlly axaaiiiaa. A f«w anoetli apiaaa, aabatdtd 
in oonioal pita ara praaaat along Imth aiargtaa of tlia f i r a t 
proaoaal sagmont. Siaat O.tt BBB, (mtm fl» ? I , 4-6), 
BiatgiMtioB « MaXa^ ^ Arohipalago and tha Qvilt of Mamar. 
firiASTIDAI 
G.O. B&rm, 1905-11, pp, 67~€8. 
*®'»** ^ggaaitea Ho«ian, 1905 
S.O. Sara, 1905-11, pp, 68-69. 
79* 1* aJ^utua 3ewall, 19iO. 
Sawell, 1940, pp. 147-48, f ig . 7 A-C. 
Sriadmaawai^f, 19^7, p* 19* 
Matagi.al f ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ A a l i^ la femala spacliaen of tliia 
spaoiaa ocaurrad in Jmae i960 in tha l i t t o r a l waed washinga 
of ta lk Bay* Sizai 0.3 lam. 
Diatributioa - Maldivt Archipelago and the Gulf of Mannar, 
^^^^^9 SyagttBt aa Monard, 1923 
Menard, 1928, p. 536. 
Sawall, 1940, p. 148, 
I^ aag, 194s, p. 482. 
80. y^a<^ aetaa ap. 
Material exaaJaed - A single female spaciraen of th ia 
eopepod occurred in the weed washinga of fall: Bay in June I960. 
Peaorintive i^tea - I t i s typically tegastid in shapa 
(PI. VI, 13) with highly thickened skeleton. In l a t e ra l riew 
oatidal raeaia ia lohular, aarzying foiir setae • 
Aatenmile (P I , T I , H ) i a B-stgaftnted, i^ns-Htating 
99gmnt6 hsvlng tho following propor l iona t t l«a«'|]yit 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 
23.2 26,7 19.5 12.0 3.8 4.4 3.0 7.4 « 100 
Hi© a©»th«taek on the faurth segment i s about three-fourtlx 
•8 long as the e n t i r e appendage. Thii^ and fourth segments 
a re p a r t l y calci f ied* In antenna (11 • VI, 15) , endopod i s 
2-segmented, the lumm. ter is inal aegment bearing a e l aw and 
tw® s e t a e . Sxoped i» l -aeg^intod and sho r t , oarrying th ree 
s e t ae . Other o ra l appendages are s imi la r to those of the 
geims. 
In f i r s t leg (P I . X, 1 ) , proximal protepod segment i s 
•e ry sho r t , l e s s than ha l f the length of aeoend segiaeat, 
T^ich ca r r i e s a s ingle s e t a in outer d i s t a l angle. The two 
r a « i are subetua l , ©mter ramus carrying four se tae and iim«r 
f i r e litilae arranged as f igured. Secend and t h i r d legs are 
noroa l , eacoped being S-segawnted and endeped 3-*segffiented to. 
both the eases . In feurth l eg ( P I . T I , 16) exepod l a 
3-8egsented and endeped 2-8egsfeented« ^le fera«r i s hownrer, 
Just as long as the l a t t e r , fhe ae@oi»l s e t a em inner aargin 
ef terminal exepod segsMint i s modified in to a l a rge spine 
iftiieh i s longer than the e n t i r e raoas . I n endopod the two 
segments are subequal in length , the basal segiaent carrying 
one spine and d i s t a l segmentji^ four sp ines . Protopodsof second, 
t h i r d and fourth leg© are s i a i l a r t o those t f f i r s t l e g , but 
the seeond segmont does not o«rry any s e t a , f i f t h l eg oould 
be 
net ebaerved. Biset 1*08 raa. 
A 
Bsaa^» '* S«w«XX (Im. Ml*) atatcA that the geaus 
8ymgagt«» dontaims «iglit spaoies, diTivibld into thr«e groufs, 
dopending lipoid tk« abater ©f 8ttgm«Et8 in tli« featala anleiiimlfi. 
Jlateim\il8 i s f-sdfas&ttd in §• aaogeimathmi; Menard and 
3« ^^analinttB Menard, I t ia €->8ag»snted in 3» olaBai (Thoiitaon), 
1* it t thami (fhoi^aan & Saatt) and §• twjasmd. (f]i0i^aan & Saat t ) , 
A 7-sagBantad antannnla ia fanM in S. eltalaagai (fMafaon & 
Saott) and J . |tTI*ffll1i (Tbai^aen 9i @aatt) and S, ii^diama Sawall* 
An nnnamad apaoiaa with 8*aag®entad antannuXa ia raparted ^ 
Srialinaairaa^ (19117) wiu> abtainad a aingXa apaeiman of that 
apaaiaa fraa the preaent gaagraphiaal looal i ty . Tha apaeiaa 
daalt with in th ia papar agraea with hia apaaiaa in poaaaaaing 
an 8*aagaantad entannala» Imt ia not referrad te that apaoiaa 
haoanaa of tha following diffaranoaat 
f raaant apaoiaa Syn^aatea ap. Eriahnaawaagr 
Aatannnla oarriaa tha aaathattunk Antannula eaxriaa tha aaa-
on f i f th aainMnt. thataak on fourth aagmtnt* 
Si^pod of antaxma l-aagaantad. Ifixapod of antanna 2-aagmantad« 
Saoond aagiiont of aaxill ipad long^ Saoond aagaffiit of aaxillipad 
haaring a iproup of long haira naaor ahort without haira« 
tha proxiBial and, 
l aa i sse9 amhaqinal in f i r a t lag . Saoi of f i r a t lag ara rerf 
nnaq^nal, 
Ixopod ia Juat half of andopod fourth lag not daaorihad* 
in fourth lag. 
iiaat 1.03 sua. Sisat Q.| aa. 
Baaidaa thaaa» thara ara alao diffaraneaa in Iha ahapa of laody 
and ralatiira langtha of tha antanmilar aagaanta. fifth lagt 
havoYM^t eauld not ha obaarrad in tha pvwmit caaa. 
S.O* Saw, 1901-11» p . 74-75. 
Jisng, 194St f* 417* 
Ctowit fereglUtJua 01aa«, I860 
&,0. Sar», 1905-11, p . 75. 
I*aiig, 1948, p* 417. 
Ii@h0ll8, 1941a, pp. 405-405. 
SI. ! • ra-ffaaag flj©ai»Bon Ife Soott, 1905. 
fboi^aon * 3e@tt, 1905, pp. 275-76, pl# X n , 19-22, 
Pf l t f lM iHlWlrllf<l " SiglitMB feaalt Csertral oarryiag 
egga) aM tMrtaan mala epeelffieiui osotirrad in tbe eollaotioaa 
af l i t t o r a l we#a waaliiaga ®f the dalf of Mannar dmring Aiaguat-
Saptajibar I960. 
BaaeglptlTa nataa - fh» oala of tha apeelea ia daaoribad 
here far tha f i r a t t laB, iama aMitional iiotaa ara gXren aa 
tha faatala alaa far tMa ia tha f i r a t raoord of tlie spaaiaa 
after I ta SlaooTary. 
JNyalai* B®*y i» alaagata ovata, witb a traaoata raatrum at tlia 
anterior and. Poatarlor projaotioaa of the genital eagment 
(Pl , VII, 2) do n®t raaah Half the length of aaudal raad which 
ara taken into poatarior i i de , Saeh l a t e r a l margin of f i r a t 
aegmant oarriaa three p i t ted apinea, that of the aeoond and 
th i rd aegmant one apine aaoh. Ibraal anrfaaea of a l l aegiaenta, 
f i f th lege and oaudal raai ara proTided with aaleiferoua apota. 
Xargina of the aagmenta ara -^liokaned, l ight oandal ramua ia 
alightly longer than the l e f t , laah raima oarriea aix aetae 
(fhoapaon & Seott figured s^even aetae) . 
In thiz^ endopod, the f i r a t aata of aeoond aagrawat and 
aaaond a i t a of third aagiaent are aodified into apinea. 
flifly ars ^ito strong, r&ther flattened and bear splitules 
aloi^ their distal iimer margins. Seeond seta of tbird 
segraent of third SBdspod has beem simwn hj the earlier authors 
to he thieteer than the endopedal setae. But in the present 
stttdj all the seven species ezaained showed modifioations 
of these two setae to a great degree, in hoth s^ces* Both are 
spine-like with oomh-like spinolar arrangement on the distal 
halves of their inner margins. fifth leg (Pl, Til, 4) is 
folis^eous and two and a half tines as long as hroad. Its 
outer nargin is oiliated and oarries one spine at its aid-length 
and another at posterior end. fhere ehitinous ridge in the 
iwdial line along the entire lei^th of fifth leg. A strong 
spine is home on the proximal end of the ridge, fifth leg 
not only exoeeds oaudal raiai but also grows round them. 
Sizes 0.7 mi* 
Mattel Male is sexually diaiorphio and displays struetural 
Tariatioiyi in antennole, fifth legs and urosoffis. 
Antennule (fl. 711, ?) is 4-segaBnted and geniculate, 
fhe oonstitutiDg segi&ents are quite stout but unlike several 
speoles, they are separated clearly, fhiri segment oarries 
a pair of bulbous growths on anterior margin and an aesthetask 
on distal end. fhere is also a oaleifled crest on proximal 
side of the segment. All segments oarry profuse number of 
setaeI in first segment the anterior margin oarries a number 
of long hairs. 
Fifth leg (PI. ?II, 5) is different from that of female. 
I t i s m&Qh smallsr In SISSGI azid apptar« to 1^« S-^aegrasnted, 
th* proximal segi^mt tearing a spiBt, Biatal a«gmeB:t i« 
aonwfeat 5«8idad, taparing to po8t«i»i0r ait©. Bacli poatare-
la ta ra l oargln of tMe aegaant oarrlaa aix pliineaa, eoaleaX 
atmiatures wlioaa baaaX regiona giva a knotty appaaranoa. 
Along tha ioitaz^-lataral and %lm inner margina ohitinoua 
ridgea are praaantf tha ridga oa tka formar margin ia 
e i l i a ted on l»otli sidaa* 
l a uroaoaa (PI. T i l , §) tlia praloagatioa of gaaital 
aagaaat axeaada tlia l a t t a r . Oaodal rami ara t a i t a email, 
aa long aa wida aad oarr^ emh. oaa diffuaa aansorjr atruotura 
aad foar apiaaa. fliara ia aale i f iaat ioa along tha margina 
x t of oaudaa rami. Sisas 0. $4 mm* 
DiatribatioB - Oolf of Maaaar, 
82. i;. aoatioaadatam fhoBts^^i & Soott, 1905. 
Thoitpi^n & Saott , 1905, p . 2751 p i . XII, figa. 15-18. 
Garaayt 1927t p» 494f f ig . 128. 
Sewall, 1940, p . 151. 
KrlaKiaaawtti^, 195?. p . 
Material axamJaed - fwelre females (aome of them being 
berried) aad fifteen males wmm are obtained from the waeMnge 
of iaahore weeda from the Oulf of Mannar and Palk Bay daring 
Oetober-lTovember I960. 
BeaoriatiTe aotee - Sarney (loa. o i t . ) noted a red 
eolour i a the apeoiaeaa he gathered fxt»ffl Suea Oaaal. Ia the 
prea«it iaataaoe a fiak aoloar ia ebaerred, but ia ooafiaed 
to doraal medial area aad poaterior margiaa of proaomal 
aegi^ata s^ well m the entixtt aroaoaie. fl» moat salient 
fsature @t this eptoies is, cyi Indleattd %y the spooifia 
xiaBW), tbe ftGntely pointed oaudal raad. Bmh ramiM owtTi.99 
fo\t3r spines, tw® exi TentraX feee ia proxiaal regiom, one en 
pesterior 6@mte point and one en emtber oargin just nliere it 
makes on angle with posterior i^rgin* fhis is v<^ at e3C»@tl7 
fhe^pi^n & Seott fomnd in their speoiaens. Qoxnef, heweireri 
shewed two spines in that position for his Smea Oanal example 
and Sewell observed a giwup of three spines in speoimena he 
collected fro® the Maddives. fhe projections of genital 
segment reach middle ©f eaudal raai, fhe a)dificatioi5»©f the 
spines into setae en second loid third segments of third 
endeped are noticed in the present species also, 
Male shows sexual dimorphism. Ant ennui e has , undergone 
a great degree of geniculation than in the preceding species, 
fhe segments are highly swollen and hent iqpon one another, 
fhird segxsent sarries en its proximal area, a spatulate 
structure one side of which is closely applied to the sogment 
itself, fhe aesthetcusik is Te3?y short and has a peculiar 
shape. Fifth leg is more or less similar to that of preceding 
species, hut of larger relatiTe width* Caudal raims is one and a 
quarter 
' ~ ~ times longer than wide and carries five spines. 
fhe projeetien from genital eegiwat does not exeeed the posterior 
margin of anal segment and fifth leg reaehes only to one third 
of the prexiiaal leng^ of caudal rami. 
Sisetfemiae Oir€4 nm. and male 0.^8 im. 
Mstrihutien '^  3ulf of Hannar, Sues Oanal and the Maldive 
Arehipelage* 
83. J|, fQottj. P«st«» t935. 
f^Bpson & Seetty 19d5| f« 275t pl* ^ H , f igs . 1-10* 
P«»ta» 1955, p . 
l i e l io l l t , 1f4ta, 3?p. 403-04. 
Miff^i^ fi|ii||i|tf4 - Hia#t«»ii feaalse tad tw«lv« sala* 
of t h i s sp«eleo are eaptured froa th t waed washings of the 
Omit Gf X^uiar and Falk Ba^ during Jialj'-Aagast t960. Sareral 
f«a&Ls8 are oTlgar^us. 
Bsgeriptifs la^otsa • fim female has h«©n thorotighly 
descrihed hy ea r l i e r workers. Male i s diserihed here for 
the f i r s t tims* Siset fenale 0.§7 BBB* and siale 0«49 im, 
Malet I t i s very s i o i l a r ( f l . T i l , 8) t© the male ©f 
1- fiiihriatqa> hat differs from i t tn. sose structural 
deta i ls I Ci) l a antenaule (PI . T i l , 9) f i r s t segaeat i s 
leager than that ef lOm f. f jahriataa. ( i i ) Third segateat 
displays less caleif ioat ioa and less eraameatatioa thaa ia 
! • f iahriatua. ( i i i ) A pai r of thora-like elevatioas i s 
preseat , oae oa ei ther l a t e r a l margia of aaal segwat , 
i ^ i l e i a 1* fiiahriatua they are abseat. 
Bsaarks « fhis speoles i s rery siadlar to f. fiathriataa 
01sus aad was, i a fac t , referred to that speoles hy Thoa^ea 
& Seott (1905>. fes ta (1935)» however, suggested i t s 
reeegaitioa na a separate speeies aad reaaiwd i t j ^ . s e e t t i . 
l i ehe l l s (1941a) agreed with Pesta*s suggestioa aad discussed 
few fflore poiats of diff«feaee hetweea the tw© ferms, I hare 
heea able to eol leet a^d ezasiae both fi|ybriataa aad soo t t i . 
aad I hare a© hesi ta t ioa ia reoogaisiag the i r speoiflo 
iraXidities. Kiehells (j„f©. ©it>) obserredi "fhe positloa of 
the iim«r e«ta on tlie first endopo€ is p2?©feal>ly due t© faulty 
observation sinee the point of attaohaent of this seta is 
alwa^ fs hard to aake out"* (p, 405). Figures given hj 
fhoiapson & Soott showed the origin of the seta at shout two-
third the length of inner margin while in the present speois^s 
it is olearly at the point of the proaciiaal hent, on inner margin 
as in all other speoiss. fhe differenoes between the two 
species are presented belowJ 
fhe ratio of widths of proseiinal 
and distal areas of eaudal raal 
is 4Bt5t . 
Lateral siargins of posterior 
half of first prosoaal segasnt 
are parallel. 
fhe ratio of greatest lex^th 
and greatest width of oaudal 
raous is 71t29 • 
fhe postere-latersJw projeetions 
of g«iital seipsent are distinotljr 
rounded (fl, VIl, 10). 
First endopod ouoh larger than 
other (Ridepods, segments being 
rather swollen* 
Fifth legs do not reaoh ends of 
the prejeetlons of genital 
segisMsnt. (?1, Til, 10) 
fhe ratio of widths of proximl 
and distal areas of oaudal rsai 
is 57t65 . 
Lateral margins of posterior 
half of first prosomal segment 
slightly converge so that they 
are not parallel. 
fhe ratio of greatest leng^ 
and greatest width of-esKidal 
ratois is 64s36 • 
fhe postere-lateral projeetiens 
of genital segaent are distinotl: 
angular forming « graceful 
triangles (fl, Tllg 6). 
First endopod normal, ssgments 
not swollen. 
Fifth legs extend beyond end of 
the pro|eotiens of genital 
segment (Fl, Til, 6 ) , 
Bietrlbution - fhe distribution of this species eannot 
at present be dete3nd.ned preeisely» for some authors did not 
reoognize its validity. fhoaq;}Son lb Scott referred this species 
te iiSS&SXSSsm* V® do »o* ^ «ow whether the speoies recorded by 
SsiNill f^m HoGobar Islands represents ftmbriatum or seetti for, 
lb t9§7) liiii r»pQr%«a fla'^:a|>i^^^ fmm ^ni»ai«£ Itli^As Has 
i^f«£T6d imth to fustiAi* t i ^ ^ litlMiXlt* 9i#«i« tet 41d nut 
o l t s r w4i©tij»r ih® «|i©ol#8 !i« •xasiiwdi wan 8eei-^| oy 
lli«&c>XlSt 1941 ftt PP* 40$v4(^i tig* 12, 
^ ta r inX .«K^iiii^ - liglit ovis#ifoa« f®iwl«« aye o«ptii«i4 
i» ittptssilWT I960 f?oa t ^ ii««4 n^Mnga of -^9 9mlf of Xi^mar* 
i i««i faiiULo 0«$8 us . 
Qlctribiatj^^il - Brit ish l»lm»$' Ilorwegiiffi Ooast-, 
M9&it9rrmmm% saa, S. Australia @a^  ttia Quit of Mannar. 
Poeta» 1955I p . 3??f f ig . 7# 
Laag, 1948$ P# 425f -^ fefe, 18?|4« 
r^iiOiiiaawasiT t^ 19f7t 9P» S^-Sit fig* 3* 
Matarlal ffm|.pf^ « f i f ty f^malas isd t h i r t j on® malaa 
ami m&ny sopepodit^p of ttol® apeoi«» ar© obtalnad froa w««4l 
wa»}ii«g6 c»f th« Siilf of limnar ant J'alk "Bay Suriisg J«ly» 
Jbtiipiat 1f^0» Sa'reral fasalaa era oTlfax^iis mA isalas are 
fouM to 1»e attaoliai to c^jpepaditaa e i thar in tha fourtSi or 
f i f th ataga, 
aeaorlotiira notaa - Tli© feisal® egreeo tuXlf mtth the 
Aeeorlptloii giren. ^ KrlalinaawOTsr* . Biaat feisaXa 0.§3 KI®. 
VUkm ia aaxufdly dliaorpMo a^idiog aotifieatioBfi in 
a»tas9iil.at f i f th l i^a and iiroaosM. In aatanwiXa thara i^t 
only fo«r | a i a t» liiiah a r t a l l ld.#ilr aadifi td witft aalaifiad 
mai^lns* There iei a thick, short aeethetaak hroken on 
ioargiiis, on third segment. In uroeome, posterior prolongation 
of genital segBient excetde the anal segiaent only %j ©ne fow^th 
the leij^ th of oaudal ransM. Posterior tip of the prolongation 
is sharply conical. Caudal raisus is sttiarish, the length a ^ 
breadth being e<i.ual. On ventral face of raims there are two 
eqiuiepaeed setae, one at one third and the other at two third 
the length. Posterior margin of ramis oarries one seta and 
f&ur digitifox^ prooesses. ?ifth leg ooxresponds to that et 
other representatives of this genus. It is oaloified along 
the margins and oarries six appendages in the distal margin, 
Sises isale 0.4S mm. 
Distribution - faoific ocean, Madras coast and tis 
Gulf of Mannar. 
86. P. unicus n. sp. 
Materiid ezyiined - Two hundred female and ©ne hundred 
and fifty aiale speoimens and several oopepodites, most of 
them in fourth and fifth stages, are obtained from the sponge 
wad weed washings of the Sulf of Mannar and Palk Bay during 
July-Ootober i960. Holotype, allotype and paratypes are 
deposited in the leferenoe Oolleetion Museim of the Oentrutl 
Marine fisheries Besearoh Izwtitute, Handapam Oawp* 
DesoriptiT® notes - The nsmB of the species has 
referenoe to the oombination of unique characters that are 
distinct from other representatives of the genus. 
reaale? '^h.e yellow oolour of this species, bright in life 
and iiBBiediately after Icilling and faint after days of formalin 
pree«rvati®n, i» vtry charao'feeristie, Body (fl. X, 15) is 
eloBgat« &rmt9 «nd typloall^ of tli« p©ro«llidll4 typ© witb a 
atmared roatziom at atari@r side, fha x^tio of length aad 
width of feody ia approximately U 5 t 1,0 , Seeond aegaent 
is as 131^^ as th@ first, but other/body eegraents snoothly 
naoTow down to posterior side. Genital eegment (PI, X, 12) 
ia expanded baokwarda, the expansion reaching three fonrth 
the length of oandal rool. Eaeh expanelon sharply tapers 
and terrainatea in a fine apimule. AMorainal segment ia inserted 
between genital aegnient and caudal raad saad is very short. 
Its anterior margin is bordered by a ohitinous band on either 
end of whioh a stout baokwardly direoted spine is present. 
Oaudal rarai are thin and oylindrical, carrying three setae 
teradnally and two setaa ventrally. 
fhe antennule is 6-joined, th© segcwnta having the 
following proportionate lengths? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
27 3 3 / 7 n ? 4 ^ Ic^D 
Other oephalOMBaL appendages and first pair of legs are 
normal, lext three pairs of legs (Bl» X, 16-18) are remarkable 
in possessing only two external spines on the teTOiinal exopod 
segments, fhe omanentation of the three pairs of legs is 
presented belwvs 
1 t 1 2 5 1 2 1 
Si 3« 3 i S« Si 3« Si S« Si St S« Si B« Si 3« Si St S« 
Jg 0 4 0 A 1 0 2 0 1 2 1 1 I 1 I 2 2 I I 
? j 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 1 1 I 1 I 3 2 I I 
»^ 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 0 I 2 1 1 I I 1 : l 3 2 I I 
AB iB ftll other apsoiea #f f M s g«mu8, tli« inner se tae em the 
tentdmal eegaemt of eeooisei eotdopodt the froximai: ae ta on the 
seoond aegi^nt of t h i r d endopod and the t e m i n a l ee t a of the 
terminal segment of the meam leg are modified. Inner d i s t a l 
margin© of theee se tae oarry a nmiaber of sharp b r i s t l e s giving 
a comh-like appearenoe. Another important feature of t h i s epeoies 
i s the modification of inner se tae on aeoond and th i rd segiaents 
of fourth endopod in to sp ine - l ike a t m o t a r e s with b r i s t l e s on 
t h e i r Biargins. F i f th l eg (P I , X, I t ) i s t-segmented said ra the r 
hexagonal. P i r s t segment i s s h o r t , bearing one s e t a ; d i s t a l 
segnent has a pronounced ea lo i ferous r i d g e , running along i t s 
e n t i r e length and d iv id ing i t in to two h a l r e s . Outer margin of 
d i e t Id segment c a r r i e s a number of spinulee ©n the e n t i r e pos t e -
r i o r two t h i r d of it© leng th , fh ia sp inular area i s d i v i s i b l e 
in to B©re or l e s s equal halves by a s e t a . A ji^mber of f ine 
sensory h a i r s also are present on outer margin of d i s t a l segment. 
Sizes 0»T5 lam* 
Male* General shape of body ( P i . X, 11) i s i d e n t i i a l to tha t 
of female, but an t e r io r nargin of f i r s t prosomal segment i s 
highly ooncave, fh i s appears to be an adaptation to f a c i l i t a t e 
g r ea t e r degree of c l inging power during pa i r ing . Pos te r io r end 
of f i f t h oopcpodite female f i t s very well into t h i s concavity of 
iat«iiouX« (Fl* X, 13) ia gtnloulatft and apparently 
5»segm«&t9d. M aosttiotaslc 10 h&rm on tli« fourtii segaent* 
fhB segBwats ar® highly ahortanaa aad their marglna oalclflad, 
Sajisrous bristlas are borne on the aarglna of second segaentt 
fifth leg la very anall aat 2-BegiaBiited. Plret aegajent la 
dereid ef any aeta ar 8pli». Saaond segment is pentagonalt 
the ©star aargin being dlTlaible into proaElaial and distal 
halTea. fhe foraer la bvrdered by a thiek ridge carrying 
aimerona fine brieties, fhe distal half carries one aeta in 
its proadmal part and three spines in its distal part, The 
margins of these spines are not <fciig»<« fringed as they are 
in other apeoies. In uaposoae (PI, X, 14) » genital segment 
and anal eegji»nt are qiuite short. Foj^er Just eicoeeds the 
anterior Eiargin of latter. Caudal rami are short and squarish 
with three setae on posterior margin and one on ventral faoe. 
fhe sides af raai are caloified. Sizej 0.63 mr£. 
aeatarka - Hieholls (loe. olt.) rcTiewed this genus 
and considered th© following twelve species as validi 
I. MfWWk^m Cia«s, 18891 
£• »ootti feeta, 1955; 
P. aoutioiMdatum Thompson & Scott, 1903} 
!• tenuioanda Olaas, 1860| 
I!* brmneandatus fhoiig^son lb Soettt 1903; 
! • gavaaq* fhempson & Soott, 1903; 
I . ^nm Q»i<lor. ^906; 
1- MiM3m2mM> ®*M. fhompson, 1883; 
W* fiaferiatuji Olaaa. 1865; 
1* gggtrgqe Brady, 19101 
£• o^MgQQti Qaiaer, I9O6. 
!• y?3ryi4^ «a* 1* «ya^aif lallor, isas are left oat 
beeause of iaaufflolant daaerlptlon. !• clayigemm is 
oeii8idei?a4 by M s te lio aynoaynoua with jP. iaeanoidaa^S^g (1948), 
TmwereT, eonsl&erad tham t® be valid and saparata^ but 
ayaoayaiaed f. aaatral^ a M f• affiaa. thus bringing the 
tatal nimber af epaeiaa again to twelve. In the present 
0©llection seven apeciea mm represented, two of which appear 
t© new. One ef thaa ia naaed unieaa while the other ia left 
imnamed as only one specimen is available to lae. It shoiild be 
added that papera by Olaaa, Qoidor and a«]i« fhoapaon are not 
available to we and that I have heavily drawn fro® the diaom-
aaiona provided by Sicholls. (Hicholla, 1941a) 
!• -^tnioiis ia diagnosed aa followss (a) One of the aoat 
aalient featiires of this apeciea ia the preaenea of only two 
marginal apinea on outer aide of texiainaX aegiaent of aecond, 
third and fourth expods. However, in all other respects 
theae legs are typically porcellidiid, including the presence 
of Modified aetae on aeoond and third eegaenta of third endoped. 
(b) Anterior nargin of proaoae is clearly concave in laale irtiile 
in female it ia eaoothly convex with a distinct roatrom. 
(o) fhe poatero-lateral projeotiona of genital aegment of feiaale 
are q.uite large, extending upto three fourth the l«agth of 
caudal rami, fheee expanaiona taper to finely angular eomeiw. 
In aale they pjit exoted th9 postftrior margin of anal sepian-l. 
(d) Oaudal rami ®f feaalt are eylindrioal and thin, #aoh 
ra»uB be airing two afinaa on Tentral faoe and tliree aXong the 
poaterior aargin which la aaoothly rounded. In male the 
oaudal rasai are ahort and atuarlehy eaoh raisus bearing one 
ventral and three aploal splnea. (e) Fifth legs of female 
are foliaoeous and reaoh behind the oaudal rami, but do not 
meet behind. Poeterior side of fifth leg is rounded, giving 
the appendage a five-oornered appearance. A tliiclc longitudinal 
ridge aliaoet dividiethis into two halves. Outer margin of 
fifth leg oarries a number of spinulee in its distal two-
third region. In male fifth leg is 4-aided. Proximal half 
of outer margin is almost parallel to inner margin, while 
distal half deeply steepens to merge with the posterior margin 
whloh is highly reduoad. Along the proximal half of outer 
margin an elevated thickening is present bearing spinulee. 
fhe steepening posteriojr half carries four spines, the 
proximal -Bjost being long and stout while the other spines are 
crowded towards the terminal area. Kone of the spines has 
fringes in its margins. A few fine,bristles are found on 
the inner margin. 
87. PorcQllidiuB sp. 
Material examined - A single egg-carrying female 
apeoimen of this oopepod is obtained from the weed washings 
of Sulf of Mannar in Beoember 19^0. 
Pesoriptive notes - the expansions of genital segment 
( n . II» d) ir« Ttajy larg«t feliaeeeiaii 3f«aeMiig «aj»»t the 
tip of esadal rmmk, Pestoafier saafgla ef tkt ti^aiasion is 
previSed with flat hi?i«tl««» A little preaciaal to thi» area 
seTeral hairs are arraagei in a radiatiag fashion. 
Qaiital raai are thin and leag^ with flat posterior margins 
whieh hear eaoh three long setae and a n^mher of small 
setiiles« On ventral faeetsaoh raaais oarries a selitazy seta 
in the preziaal region. She aargins are highly ealoified* 
fifth legs are almost alike with those of X, fimhria^^^. 
hut its length in relation to the expansion of genital segaeat 
is a little less, fhe adtalt aniaal as well as the various 
appendages are figured (fl, XX, 5*>13). Siset 1*0 am. 
lemarke - fhe speeiaen under study is vez^ olese to 
1* fiahriatua and the ohief points of differenoe between these 
oonsist in the size in the structure of oimdal r»mi and in the 
shape of the expimsions of genital segment. Xn uowt; reepeots 
it also reseahles j|. fulTU^. hut it differs from the latter 
speeies in the proportionate length and breadth of the body. 
HewaTer« no opinion is given here as to the speeifioity or 
otherwise of the afwat—a speolaen as it neoessarily retuires 
a more detailed stu^. 
lAlFAOtlCXDAS 
®.0. Sarsi 1905-»11, p. 48. 
I^ angt t944i pp. 9«*tO. 
l^ ang, 194S, p. 507. 
Subfamily Harpaotieellinae 
liangy 194S» p. 307. 
t«0» S«3Wt 1 f 0 5 - t 1 , p, 49. 
®8« ! • l i t t e y « l i » Saga, t g i l , 
&,0. Sara, 1905*11, aiq^pl* p* 565, p i . 8. 
8«wall, 1924f p . 810, p i . 1, f ig . 1. 
I»aagt 1948, p . 528, &bfe. 149» 4» 152, 1. 
Weti^MMBmm^t 1957, p. 2 i , 
Matarlal «tTfl'^ i^ T'^  * Savaral male aM f«B«l9 apaoimeas 
of tMa @opap@a mP9 ebtalnea fram waaMnga of flaating waeda 
in Jtina i960 tVQm %h& @mlf ef Manmar. Sisat famaXa 0.62 
and oala 0.50 mm* 
Diatgibtttlaa - Bzltiab l e l aa , Horwagiaa eaaat, Ohaapaaka 
Bay, Oliilka Iiaka, Hleebaz* Xalanda and tha @alf ef Mannar. 
89. H, alaaai A, Soott, 1909. 
A. i a o t t , 1909» p* 201, p i . IiXI, flga. 9-11 A, 
Sawall, 1940I pp. 155-56, f iga. 9-10, 
X««i«f 1948, pp. 555-57, Aiafe. 155, 2. 
Krialiaaatraaigr, 1957, p . 25. 
Matarial axaaiaad - A alngla faaale apaoiaan la o1}taiiiad 
aloag wltb tka praaadtag apaalaa fram tha floating waada of 
tha Sulf of Mannar. Siaat 0.65 am. 
Biatr lbat ian - Mal«g^  Arabipalaga, Viaobar lalanda 
and thM 6NiXf of Mannar. 
a.O. Sa3?a, 1905-11» p . 78, 
lang, 1948, p . 558. 
Subfaaily fiaMnaa 
]&ang, 1948, pp. 564^8 . 
Genuo 3 ? I S 
i»0* Saw, 1903*11 • 
%am$t 1943* p . 564* 
90. s, isesils C^»i« )^» 1850. 
BaiJPi, 1850, p . 210, p i . XX?, fig«. 1,2, p i . XXX, 
&.©• l^ars, 1905-11, pp. 88-89, p i . M & I»n, f ig. 1. 
I««Bg, 1948, p . 569. A1»b. 165, 1, 164. 
S«w«ll, 1940, p . 159. 
SxtuimasmmB^f 1957, p. 29* 
Matagjal tfgaai^d - S«T«raa apttelatta* of %ot!i • • » • 
ar« obtadLxitd f^ @« w««d vsaMngs of th« Smlf ef Maitxiar in 
9oT«gftb«r I960. Si««t feraalt 1,1 mm, aad aal« 0.78 
Bigt3?it»mtiea «* Wldtly di8triliut«d in Atlant ie , Indian 
and Paoifis eeaaaa. 
^ • a ^ .^^ -'^ I^H f^l'i Sfnaii , 1940 
Sawftll, 1940, p . 161. 
HonaiflEiit'^, 1960^, p . 156, 
91. J . MmX ^a««^Etttty, i960. 
l^niflmt'ly, I96OI), pp. 149*56. 
%1f?nili f l r t ^ ^ - Savaral apaelaana ©f h&Hh aaxea 
ara oapturad fraa tha Qulf ©f Hannar i a Apjpil i960. Siaat 
faaala 1.1 rat. aad sal© 0.67 w&* 
Matgjbutlaii - &alf ef Maimar. 
Saaaa ^e^-|.f|.j„^^^^ Olaaa, 1866 
ff.O. Saaw, 1905-11, pp. 82-83. 
Laag, 1918, p . 586. 
92. I . iSHSiSffiliai C3?hilippi), 1840. 
PMUppi, 1840, p . 1891 p l . Iff f ig . 1. 
a.O. Saf«, 1903-11, pp. 83-84, p l . XLXX, 
Sewell, 1940, p . 169. 
l^t<iyii^?i ff5ffT|if^t^ ** 'Sararal SOLL© and fanal© tpceiJiaaa 
ara ©^tainad fr©» w©dd waaMnga ef tha Smlf ©f Maaaar in 
Bteead^p tf60» i i8«t fsa^Xft 0*73 lin* aai male 0*59 !» , 
Bi^tafiteatieR <- Viaely dis tr ibutsd la AtXantiei alae 
STttported f3?em HcdlterraiiAszi 89a» Maldive AjreMpelagOt 
l9w ZeaX«^ eeast aad tkn Chat e t Majsnar. 
Raaiyka - fM« «peei«B 1« apeadily rteegnlsed fraa the 
related sfaeias, 1* p l i p a g ^ Brady by the feXlewiag featureai 
( i ) ieeeiid free pireaettal eegmeii-l l a narreve? tliaxL f l r a t and 
tMrd aegoeata ( f l . X, 19, 20). I^MB oliaraater la apeetally 
froneuaeed i a femle* ( i i ) Featerier aargia of l a s t segneat 
la aiBoeth a^d feuaded la plameaim while I t la iagtaar l a the 
preaanat e^ie* ( i l l ) l a f l r a t leg the third exeped aegmeat 
eazrlea ( "four pmlTlaolar reeurred apiae® aiusei^aaied hy a 
aleader e l l la ted a e ta? . Ia pluaeaaa there are two aetae aad 
four aplaea* ( I T ) laeal segaeat ef f l r a t leg beara a alagle 
aeta ea the eater d la ta l aagle while ea the dia ta l laaer 
aagle there are alae twe email a^eeasery setae. Ia alaaeeua 
theae aeeeaaery aetae are ahaeat, (v) Apical aeta ef the 
d ia ta l aegaeat ef f i f th leg (11. X, 21) ia atout aad ahort 
i^ereaa i t la %aite leag aad l ike ether aetae ia plaaaaam. 
93(. 1* pliiiM»aan Brady, 1399. 
Brady, 1899* p . 45t f l . e i i f figa. 16-21, 25*25. 
Sewellf 1940f pp. I??*'?^* figa. 17-18. 
£aBgt 1948, p . 592, f ig . 171t 3* 
Srii^haaawaay» 1957f pp. 50-51 • f ig . 4. 
%tMnal exfflaiaed - f i r e female apeoiaeaa ef thla 
eepeped are ehtaiaed from weed waahiaga ef the &alf ef Maaaar 
i a Bevember 19^0. Sisei 0*8 mm. 
DlrfegllmtioB " South Faaifl@, Hi^l»ar lelssM, Oap« 
Q&aorin ant ^Tam €Nilf @f Xaimar. 
&.O. Sar», t905-11, f * 102, 
Laagt 194@» p* H I * 
^Btt» »iynehetli.al#g-feg3,g Sar», t9t>f 
a.O, Sarst 1 f05-1t t f t 119. 
94, J . JSalSSiaala C^J^aa) Bra4y, 1880. 
Br«ay, 1880, p , t25, p i . I»TII, flga. 1-9. 
A, S©©tt, 1f09» g. 215, pX, l a a i , fign, 12-16. 
S«wtlX, 1940, pp» 134«8$. 
Matoalal wcaai^ed « fir@ f«aal« speeimena of t h i s eeptpod 
ar« eaptiufod in plaaktea im U«^ i960 flron tlio Chilf of Xaoiiar* 
Sisei 1,12 Biia« 
MfltgJlmtioB - Shis spooieo has a rer^ wide a i s t r i ^ -
t i e a , MTiBg hoea rooorfted from Xadiaa azid Atlantlo eeoano. 
^^^<B Xott-fehoua flma^oom, 1885 
SliLOiq^ flen, 1385f p . 103* 
Sowoll, 1940, pp. 196-97. 
95. I . a i i l^Uf i t Sewoll, 1940. 
Sewoll, 1940, pp. 198-200, f ig , 30. 
from wood waohlags of tbA CKaXf of Mannar In Qoeomlnor I96O. 
Dog<iriTitlv^ aetoa - 0«(ioral shapo of the Ijofly agrooa 
oloooli" with that of othor aembora of tho gonaa hoii^ s highly 
flattonod anS t^ito elongate orate with proooaal fiogmsato 
oXoarly deaaroated from eaeh other and without roatroa. 
Fropertionato Xongtha of proaomo and uroeomo are 65135 . 
I^ateral aargina of proooaal segi^nts are q,uite snoeth and 
entire ^ o m doroaX riew* In Tontri^ riow, howorer, tho aargizw 
1'" -
i -K. t^  
eas-ry & msMbev of saaXl spines as oheim in the figur« 
(?1, ?III, 12), A littl© ant©ri©r to th» fostert®? «f 
Bai^ins df proanmal segmeirla vems of fin® spinulte ar« 
©fe«enred in lateral Ti«w» Aateaatilt (fl. Xfll, ?) i« 
6<-s«giBtiit«d, tk# 8*|pB»mt0 liacying tbt f©Hewing relatiye 
lengthst 
1 2 5 4 5 6 
22 24 18 16 12 8 « 100 
flwre ia a fairly long aasthataaic on fe^ irth aagiMint. All 
etiier appendagaa are axaotly aa taaoriHed hj Sawall* In 
the atruoture of fifth lag tha praaant afooiaa ia madu 
aiailiar to ^ , latioaaAata and J|* aaireaa both fhoafaon & 
Soett. lat» aa Sawell has already pointed out, whereaa 
in hoth X. latieandata and X. aamtla the diatal aegaent 
doaa not extend heyend diatal aargin of the prezimal 
aegaent» in the preaent form, nargin of proximal aegment 
Ilea at a lerel that ia leaa than half the length of 
diatal iSm free aegaent. In thla oharaoter it agreea 
with X. nmrporttoinetua. hnt in the latter a proxiaal 
aegaent ia fringed with aix aetae and not with broad, 
flat epinea, forming a paliaade, aa it ia in J. aaldiviae. 
Siaei feaale 0*6 nt« 
Piatrihution «- Maldive Archipelago and the <*i3lf of 
ifonnar. 
BIOSAGCXDAB 
S.O. Sara, 1905-11, p . 114. 
liang, 1948, pp, 592-96 • 
A. Settt, 19099 p. 2t9, 
Sew«ll, 1940, !»• 200, 
96. 1. ^ Irylt^ l^ lfl. S«w»ll. 1940. ^g^ 
SoiwU, 1940, ro. 211-15, figt/A-^. 
KriBhaaswaaiy, 1957, pf. 55-56. 
Material airairijaaa - A single ®ale speclaea ®f tM» 
Ottptpad is obtalaad fram t M waed washings ®f tha Gulf af 
Blstyibii,^ ioa - Sioobar Islaads and the Oulf of Mannar. 
BXOSAOOIBAl 
S.O. Sara, 1903-11, p. 114. 
Lang, 1948, pp. 592-96. 
Smbfaaily Blasaeeinat 
Nieholla, 1941b, p. 67. 
Qenna Blosaocua Boeolc, 1872. 
a.O, Sara, 1903-11, p. 145. 
97. D. troaoatij^ s ttiwiay, 1927. 
Qumey, 1927f p. 513, fig. 136, 
Sewall, 1940, p. 20. 
Kriahnaswaisr, 1957, pp. 40-41. 
Material axawlnad - A single feaal© speoimen is tskm 
from the floating weeds of the &ulf of Mannar in January I960, 
Sizes 1.0 mi. 
Pistrihu-^ion - Banna ooaat . Fort Said, Madras coast and 
the Sulf of Mannar. 
Subfamily Amphiasoinae 
Mioholls, 1941b, p . 68 . 
» 
^ » » » Aaffihiaeopsis ©«mey, 1927 
Qumey, 1927, p» 150. 
Mieholls, 194113, p . 74. 
t8« ! • A«a^atm^ {ghoaR?3on ^ Soon) , 1905* 
fJiaapBon ds 3oott, 1903, p . 168, pX, IX, fig», 1-10. 
S©w«ll, 1948, p . 28l. 
Hatcti'jLal &%msSj^&^ - Six f«mal« and one stalo a^Qimm 
of tM» ©Of «Fe4 ^ 1>4»*«i wsflwsw* oooiirred 4n th« Imttom wted 
wwBMxigs of tlis QvHt of Maxtnar in Septembtr, Slz®t feaal® 
1*12 BS* sod IBaX® 0«d2 !!Q3* 
Dlqtrit?utloa. - lioo^aa? Islaada and tlia Ghilf of Mannar, 
99* it* M»imttt» (fhoapaon & ScoU), 1905, 
fhospsoB & Soott, 1905, p» 269, p l . I I , f igs , 19-24. 
SawaXl, 1940, pp, 247-49, f igs . 50-51. 
KjiejKfiaswaay, 1957, p . 46. 
Ma^agjal axaadaad * fhrae faaale and two male speaisiaBS 
of thXB apeoies mre o^tainad in 1*i® waed washings of Palk 
Bay in Saptomber %%0» Siaet fomala 1,25 im, smd malo 0.87 wa. 
P|ffl^aff1t4f,^ - ^««^ Australia, Aadswiaa iBlaadt, 
Maldire A3?©Mp«lag©, Bur»ida and tlia Sulf of Mannar. 
"•OO.A, elQiOttyi (Olaaa), 1866. 
Oiaus, 1866, p . 27, pl* I I I , f igs . 8-12* 
Stwall, 1940, p . 256, f igs . 54*55. 
ITiofeolla, 19411>, p . 414, f ig . 17. 
KriaMaawa^, 1957, pp. 44-45. 
Katarial axwajnad - fwo f«aala apeoiaans of t h i s eep«pod 
ara gatharad from ^ e weed wmh±ng& of Palk Bay in Amgnst 
I960. Sisat fasialo 0.95 vm* 
Bistribution - fhia apeoies appoare to have a wida 
diatribntion and ha© been reoordod from Indian, AtlMitio 
and Faoifio ooaaaa. 
I»M>?HOaf IDA! 
9.0* S«W(, 1905-11, f, 234* 
HielwllB, 19411), pp. 92-95• 
^^^9 BaoBh^ntg F M l l p p i , 1840 
G,0, Sara, 1905-11, p . 254. 
Hieli©ll8, 1941 fe» pp. 97-100. 
Subgenus Laoplaoate Nioholla, I94I 
SioMolla, 1941^, 99-100. 
101. J .^ ( | i , ) hj^ratitft Jghompgoa & Soot t , 1905. 
^eiioi^aosL k BQQ%%, 1903} p . 226, p i . VXXI, f i g s . 1-@. 
Krletmrnammsyf 1957, PP» 66-69, fi«» 14. 
MatagJal exai^tted - lamerous speoiiaaiis of "both. 
s@Z08 as well aM soTsral oopapodite s tagss a r s obtaiiied tr&m 
•fell© sponge and wsed wasMzigs botis. from the Oiilf of Mannar 
and Palk Bay duriiag JaLy-August I960. Siae* fesa la 0*58 »©• 
and male 0.49 sos* 
Bli^ tylbutiroa - Sues Gaaal aat the 9ulf of Maimar. 
102, L. (I5.) aaeani Sewell, 1940. 
Sewell, 1940, pp. 519-22, fig. 73. 
Krishiuuiwasi^ , 1957, p. 71* 
Material exiOid.aed - fwo female apselMsna of this 
littoral 
eopepod are ohtaised from/weed washinga of the Sulf of Maimar 
mm 
i^x* in Oetoher i960. Sisas 0.49 ima. 
Distrilmtion - South Arabia and th® Gulf of Maimar. 
^^^^^ gQhJaolaophonte Hioholls, 1941 
Hioholla, 1941, p. 95* 
105- B, horrida (lorman), 1876, 
Homan, 1876, p« 206, 
S.O. Sara, 1905-11, pp. 246-47, pi. OUE?! & fli 
OIiXVII. 
'I n 
Ileliollip 194113, p . 95• 
Kyitliiia«waii3r» 1957t pp. €3-44, f ig . 15. 
Matffgjql giffpffii^ ftd « A aiiagXt daiiagea female is o1>taime4 
froa the waaMngs of dredged weeds of the Salf of Ifetanar i a 
Ho'Teober 1960. Bisiei 0.93 lua. 
^e t r i lmt iom - I r i t i a h I s l e s , areenland, Foley Islaads, 
Homegiaii ooast, Madras eoast and the &ulf of Mannar. 
^©4. J . tr^p|^e§ a. sp . 
MateriiLL ^ iff^ w^ iaft^  * ^uReroas apeoloeas of both sexes of 
this eopepod are gathered on ssTeral oooasloas from the Gulf 
of Maanar and Palk Bay, iiostly froa weed washings, fhey are 
also fouad to live ia assoelatioa with spoages* Holotjpe, 
allotype aad paratypes are deposited in the letereaoe Oolleetioa 
MuAeam of the Qeatral Marine Fisheries lesearoh Institute, 
Xaadapaa Oai^, 
Beaoriptive nptea - Pour valid species are recognized 
under the genua Sohlnolaoponlff and the present material appears 
to he the fifth speeiea to hs described, fhe name of the 
speoies has reference to the locality of oeourrence. 
Fenalei The oephalosoas (Pl. II, 11) eahihlts a tripartite 
division - anterior and posterior regions and an intervening 
iBiddle region with lateral wings - , fhere are four pedigerous 
segaents besides the oephalosoae. First three segaents are 
more or less of equal disMinsions, while the last one is larger 
than the others. Genital gegaent is t^ite large ax^ is aueh 
wider than long. She three abdominal segasnts diadnish both in 
11 o 
ItBgHh m& wld-teh to poaterior sidft. OaudaX vsmaa is 1«S8 
tw® 
than twl&e ae le^i at wit®, b«ariag mix 8«ta« i m of i^ieb 
are oaeli loi^ d^r than tlie others and wldeasd in the prezisal 
region. In lateral Tiew (fl. XI, 2) the po»ter©-do3?sal 
Mtrgins of eephalosaae are produeed into spines. Similar 
spine-lilce projeotions are notioed also in some of the 
prosoaal tnd urosonal segmiKats. 
^tennnle (Pl« XI * 5) is S^-segnsnted, the fourth segment 
hearing a fairly long aesthetask. Following are the propor-
tionate lengths of the oonstitnting segmentst 
1 t 3 4 5 6 
19.2 29.8 5t.f 7.1 2.8 9.9 « 100 
Antenna (?1. H , 4) is E->-aegs^ nted} t^e exopod is 1-segsisnted, 
•ei7 short with fonr setae and is home on outer margin of 
the hasal anteimal segmentj the latter bears two setae, one 
eaoh on its distal outer and inner oomers; the second antennal 
segBient bears fonr apical and one suhapioal spines, hesides a 
sstsll setae in the inner distal region* ^he spines have a bent 
appearenoe with serin&ted medial areas. Mandible (?1. XI, 5) 
is quite novmal with a aastioatory blade and l-aegmeated palp. 
Manillule (fl. XI, 9) and aaacilla are typioal of the genus. 
In aaacilliped the terajinal claw is charaeteristioally incurred 
and the setae at distal margins of first and seoond segments 
are moderately dereloped. Inner margin of seoond segment is 
finely ciliated. 
l i 
l a fimt padT of legs ( f l , XX, 8) feotli taioped aad ex&fod 
ar« MmerouB. l^ofo4 i s quit* w#il t«^Xdptd, basal 8«ga«iit 
iboarizig ozi9 sota and saoond aagaaat btaxing a stout tazmlaaX 
alaw and an aeQaasory sa ta . Ixopod ia Tary fraglla, juat axaaadiag 
half tha leiigth of bs^al andofod segment* fh%v% are flTa aataa 
an tha d i s t a l segi^nt, thr@e aploal and two omta7» wMla tha 
proxXmsal aagattnt Idaara an outar aata. In p»>topod tka baaal 
sagaant ia daroid of any aata, whila tha pz^xiaal aegaant haa 
a aata on aaah sargin. The omaraantation of tha awisming ]kaaa 
laga 2-4 ia giran balows (Uee alao p i . XI, to , 11 & 13). 
Protopod Indopod 1 x a p o d 
1 2 a 1 2 1 2 3 
SI Sa SI 3a Si 3a Si 3t Sa 3i Sa Si 3a Si St Se 
P g O O 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 I I 2 2 I I 
f j O O 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 I I 1 2 I I 
f ^ O O 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 I I 2 2 I I 
liftli leg (tl, XI, 11) ia very siailar to that of othar 
repreaantatiTaa of tha ganua. fhe proziauil aagoant, howarer, 
ia quite large, its inner projeotion raaohing alj^ iet tha whole 
length of tha dlatal aegmtmt. F»)Ximal segment baara a aiagle 
seta on tha outer and four aataa on tha inner oargin. Biatal 
aegaant heara three aatae on the outer aide. Siaas 0.85 -
0.95 am. 
Malai Mala ia aaxually dimorphic @howii^ aodifioatiotus in 
antennule, third, fourth, fifth and aixth laga and uroaorat. 
Antennule is genioulate and appariuatly 5-8agiaent©d. As in 
faaala, the aas the task is home on fourth iegaant whioh ia 
Kuoh awsllan with thiokened margin. Saz^nal aagiient ia ahort 
and narrow, but carries large number of setae along ita 
120 
wi«k a l l tli« Joiat* seasifttimiay t1ii@lc«]t«d mA hsring %)!• 
spia* r0Ty @eaz«« and seta* of i&iitr tags sheift ana spimifoxiBf 
•xiaopoa of tMrd leg i s of tim tisual atruotiirt . In fourth Xtg» 
too» ttSEopod i s mmh eoasmmr thaa Im foaaXe, tli« eatae of immr 
adgo balag aplaiform. Pifth lag la mmh diffaraat from tliat 
of famala. laeh lag ia raotaagular l a ahaipai baaal aegoaat 
la ladloatea by a broad baaat satai d i s ta l aagaaat o a m a a 
uaatual sataa a t tiia apax, Sixth lag alao la x^ctasgialar i a 
ahapa, oarryiag at i t s apax two sataa oaa of whioh ia stroag 
aad apiaa^lilca. Xa arosoaa thare ia aa additional sagaaat, 
and the genital segawat i s m% as large as i t i s ia female. 
Sisei 0,€5 - 0*75 aa* 
OAif BOO^ yif f IBAl 
Iiaag, t94@» P« @99« 
iaaaia Qrthooayllaa Brady & lohertaoa, 1875 
3.0* 3ars» 190?«tt, p. 288. 
105. j^. liaaaria (Olaaa), 1866, 
Olaaa. 1866^ p. 22, pX. XI, figa, 1-8« 
(I.O..Saafa, 1903-11, p. 289t fX. GX0IX. 
SaweXX, 1940, p. 345. 
Irislamswaayt 1957, p* 74. 
Material fff^ fili^ fil - A aiagle female speoiaea &t thia 
8feeies is takea from the w M d w^ihiags of the Galf of Haamar 
ia Hoveaher I960. Siset 0.84 am. 
Idatrihatioa • fhia is a very widely distributed speoies 
and has beea takea froa Xndiaa, Atlaatio and Antarotie ooeaaa. 
Sewall, 1940, p. 328. 
l^ aagf 1948, p« 1213. 
1 o 
®«aa» ^iM^ial^f Wlli@a, 1924 
StiNiUy 1940, 9* 3 t i . 
Bmgt 1948> p . 
Ii@IidiI«t 1941 Af f» 2 1 . 
10^. jg* awMtta (Glaujs), 1S6@. 
Ola»i»» 1i66g f. Z3t p i , XI, f i g s . 15-24« 
f&oi^aoa & Soot t , 1903> p* 2$3$ pl» ?I I» figii* 11*25« 
S«w«U, 1940* pp. 328»32, f i g s , 77-?8« 
trit^moammBs^f 1957t PP« 7 9 - ^ . 
Mat^gjal «xaalB«^ -* E«yeral Bale aM female speciiseiui 
of ^ J . 8 oopepod are gathered fzem the weed waahiiiga of the 
0ulf of laimar i n 3xCM 19iO* Sises feaa le t . 1 m&, and aa le 
0*90 BOB. 
Bigtgi¥atioa - this speoiea has been widely reported 
froa the lado-^Weat Faeifle and Mlantio oeeaas. 
Beiaarks - fhia speoies was originally deserihed by 
Olaua (1366) under the name Jnrinia araata. fhoi^son & Seott, 
(t903)apparently unaware of Olans'a pagper oreated Oeylonif^ 
aenleata for the SSKO apecies. Wilson (1924) pointed out 
that both these generic names are preoooupied and proposed 
Itourinia and geylomiella respeotiTsly under the litression 
that they were different genera, ^bse^uent i^rkers, howsTtr, 
showed that ,|ffi3ffj^|4i MmMM ^ ^ Oeyloniella ftoolff^i^^ are 
synonyaous and the apeoif io naias should be Oeyloniella araata 
(01aus), as this genus has priority. **fhough Oeyloniella haa 
distinet page priority oyer liourinia the proper naae* aooord-
ing to the preyailing International Mies of ^ oologioal 
Vo«inolaturei is that used by the first reyiaer (i.e. Monard, 
1927, p. 173) 1^0 used the name l i g g M f ffl^li (Slaue, ISSO". 
ZittSg (1948) hem d is t inot ly ostabIiah«a t h i s , ^ a Mleh^lls 
( l a a p0r9O3^al oeiiisiQieatioii) agraes with t h i s , tooting 
supports f^oa Tsrvoorfc. 
0,0 , Sars, 1903-11 f p. 344. 
§sms i ^ l l g Fhl l lppi , 1843 
a.O. 8«Mi| 1903-111 p* 344* 
©tumsy, 1927, p , $67» 
107, M, jQ^sffffli^Jl, ( H e h a r i ) , 1892, 
BioharA, 1892f p« 69* 
Sewtll, 1940, pp, 54i-51f fig* 86. 
Kzlshaamra^r, 19$7f p* 80. 
Mfttsgial «ca Miasa - 8«T«ral spsolatas ar« ohtalnsi fvon 
plaiiktoa as wsIX as trem wssd washings of the Oulf of Xaimar 
aad faUc laar 4iiri»g iwM - Sapt«mb«7» I960. Bisat foma aajor. 
0.72 - 0.7€ na . | foma a | | ® i , 0 ^ 5 - 0.51 wa. 
Pistrihatioi^ - fhls spsoiss has a rery wids aistplbatioa 
hsTiag hs«m taksa fzt^ m XnAiaat Mlaatlo and Paeifio oeoans. 
otfmmMM 
9.0. Sarsy 1915-18, w* 4. 
S«m» m^mk ®ai»*» 1843 
@«0« 3ar0 | tft3»18» pp. 4 -1 . 
fil»®at 1952, p . 311. 
108» £• HaiS^yi Si«flTsr«olit, 18ft. 
§i«8l}r«^t, 1S91, p . ^''S" 
Wiia^ f«ad«ay 190^1 p.fotF » p i . lOZ, f i f . 49* 
Sfii^aasina^, Iffll^t p. 65. 
i i i if g^al •ataaiaai -^  fliis 9p«ai«8 i s obtaiii«<l i a sataXl 
aaabtra very oft«a. I t i» am. iaeoa«piimou8 i t ea of pXaaktoa 
not onl j ^•^easo of i t s r a r i t y , Ismt also bseauss of i t s ssa l l 
s i s s . Siasi faaala 1.13 am. 
Matribt t t iea - ifelSiTa AreMpslago, Madras ooast, 
%Tm Qf&lf of Haaaar 
t09« a- ffMf^i SiasteraeM, 189*. 
Gias^aelitt 189*, p .^^r 
aossaiom, t9l t» pp. 29-32, f igs . 16 »••« 
Krisl^aasiraayy 1953^, pp. 63*64, fig* 1. 
Matarial MC^aai - fMa i s aaotbar rara oitlioaid of 
tbia araa, i^paariag ia saa l l a a a ^ r a oa faw oooaaioas l a tlia 
iulf of Maanar. Siaat faiiffiaa 1.41 sai. 
Piatr i lmtloa - Widaly diatriliuted, having hmn raeordad 
froB a l l tha graat ooeaaa. 
110* ! • giff^.^a Siaaferaeht, 1897. 
Siaaferaoiit, 189?, p . 324, pi* V, f igs . 10-15. 
Hoaaadoia, 1917, p . 39* 
Sawall, 1947, pp. 256-57. 
Krislmaairamr, 1953b, p . 65* 
6'^  
aal.0 0*60 sm* 
BlBtgibtttic^n - «1flii» «f«oi«» i^p«ii^ t@ fee wMfly 
di8tril9U'IM throtighout the northera peglon of the la i ian 
oe@am"« (Sewell, tf47K 
I t t . S . Fl,IWlrfffr% Balrd, 1845. 
Balx^t 1845» f» 
Beeemderaf I f t t i p]p« 10«12, ttg» 1 a-d. 
SeneUi 194t, pf. 255»5€, 
KriskMewaiijr, I955l»f f« €4* 
Ifete.n^. eitf^,3*^ - fMa epeeiee ooemm ±n eaal l auabere 
^uite oftem l a pXaalctea of the dalf of Xaimar. Sisea f e a ^ e 
1,15 «m. 
ataigjliatioa *- Slaila3r to that of preoediag apeeiea, 
^tffltftff ~ ^h.tm opeelea has heea a^oayaised with 
0* fp4^4i?9ffMl « ^ ! • .ftt|.,^ 1^^ef^  hy ioaeadomC 1917 ) m& 
Kiefer (1929). Wllaoa (1932) and SwmXl (1947) adadt the 
ayaoa^nn^ of the l a t t e r two apeolea^ bmt ©onaider plaadfeaya 
aa a separate speeiea, Sewell ( loo, o i t . ) pointed out that 
there are oaly three setae oa the endoped of the aaadihuXar 
palp of i# pliwifera while fomr setae ar ise from that poaitioa 
farrea (1915) poiated out that i a some of his examples 
the pXaaose setae were aot preseat oa the posterior legs . 
He iaferred that they wotild hare heea hrokea off. Sewell 
(JMA. Jiil*) oareftilly exaaiaed sereral exaapies he ohtaiaed 
from Joha Marraqr oelleotioas aad fouad ao siga of t he i r being 
]^lwm»9 teralziatiom i» ft Tarial»l« @Mmtmt9T and say im •Q»A 
ea0tt« ^9 wimtiiig* (S«w«ll, 19471 w* Z%%), 
I t t . I . JtadHglEi C»«aa), t849. 
Oaatt, tS49t f* 
Bos«Mox&, t917> PP* 20-24, fii««tO a, l i b . 
Bnmll, t947i p . 257. 
Kxlalmaawaa^t 1953b, p , 64* 
ilataylal ^Eaaliiad * fMs apaoiaa oeeora oftaa in pXank^cm 
9f ilia Sulf 0f Mannar. Siaai f«]aala 1,25 wm, 
Platribrntioa - Widely dls tr ibated 
Baaaafka > Sawall ( J ^ . j i j |«) aonnidars th i s spaoias to 
ba syaaayaoma iiitfe f. tropioa WeXtanSam ant g, palagiaa Farraa, 
tQV tlia praaaaee azid tlie lo&ation of tha elm^Hslu^ad sataa 
aa basal eagMat of swiBBiiag lag ia iiot a aonstant faatura* 
'^^^* £• aiBia gieebyaeht. 1392. 
Oiasbracht, 1892, p . 538, p i . lY, f ig . 8, p i . MHY, 
f igs . 10, 11, 20, 21-26, 54, 35. 
Wiiaoa, 1932, pp. 316-17. 
SawaU, 1947i p . 254. 
%l1^ffW fflfP^H'f^ - 3!liia ia a eoaaoa aipaaiaa aad is 
aaptarad tliro\ig!ioat tha year froa plaaktoa of tha Clulf of Xanaar, 
Sieat f a^da 0.54 m . 
Pl t tg ibat iaa - fMa i s aaotbar aidaly distribated apaeiee, 
ocoarring ia a l l the three great ooeana. 
liaag, 1946, p . 3. 
Savrall, 1949f PP* 20-24. 
Xtiadbarg, 195t» pp. 311-25. 
I^sbamafraiiyi 1957, pp* 132-33» 
®«ntt» Pl^MM^m^ Glaas, 1863 
0.0. Sara, 1913-18, pp. 10-11. 
t i leoa, 1932, p. 317. 
1H* £• i ^ ^ l l l B QlmkB, 18i3* 
Qlm», 1865# p. 194, f l . X, f i g s , 9-15. 
S.O* i a r t , 1f13-18, f p . 11-12, f l . I f . 
Matga^al .f^fa^%i^m& . l i g h t f t tasl t «ia two mal* 9p9diat»B 
tat* gatlisr«a from tho w««d va^Miiga of tli# <l%af of Haimar i a 
Maroh 1961* Si2«i female 0.48 mm, and male 0.59 »»• 
Matgj lmt ioa - Aretio ooeaa, Morth. A t l a n t i c , BaXtlo 
sea , MedltarraAeaii aea , BXaok sea , @alf of Oman and the Gulf 
of Ifannar. 
CYOIiOPIDAl 
G.O. Sara, 1913-18, pp. 22-23. 
SavaU, 1949, pp. 26-30* 
^e»a« Ittgy^e P M l i p p i , 1843 
&.O. Sam, 1913~18,pp. 23-24. 
Sewall , 1929, pp . 3CJ-31. 
"J 15. 1 . rohaata Oieahraeht, 1900. 
Oieebr teht , I f00, p . 58, p i , IV, f i g e , 1-14, 16 * 18. 
S.O. Sara, 1913-18, pp . 24-2€, p i . XII . 
Sewall , 1949, pp . 31-33, f i g . 2 . 
Material g3EaiB3,ne4 - ^ s a r o u a aiaXaa and f eiaalaa and a 
few f i f t h Qopcpodites are ohtained from weed washings of the 
Qvilt of Mannar ££ad Falk Bi^ d u r i i ^ 8aptemher-4)otoher I960. 
BeaoriBtiYa notei^ - Sawall haa radasorihad the faaala 
of t h i a speoiaa i n aoa» d e t a i l ; ThMt praaent mater ia l oorraapos^a 
i n a l l de t a i l a with hia d e a c r i p t i o i ^ . Howarer, aoma fraah 
akatahaa ara given hara to f a e i l i t a t a cosiparison with o thar 
apaoiaa tha t are diaeuaaed in the present work (P I . XI?, 2 , 3 ) . 
Hale ( F l . H T , 1) ahoim the manal pointa of aemml dii^xiphiam. 
iintennnla i a iS- jo in ted and gen icu la te . tJroaome i s 6-aegiffiinted, 
the gen i t a l aegawnt oariying a t aaoh of i t a poa t e ro - l a t a r a l 
mm»r» a pair of spinas &f tmatuaX laag^ia, Tim »pim» ara 
hQxnB on a small pTQmltmme whieh rapressBts the sixtli pair 
of laga^ Oaudal raimis is four tiaaa longer than wide a ^ is 
only a little shorter than the laat two ahdoainal segaeBta 
ooahine4. Sisset female 0.80 mm. and male 0*61 Mm. 
Biatrihtttioi^ - Maldive Archipelago, Sae« Oanal, (Jolf 
of Haplei, Norwegian ooast and the Gulf of Mannar. 
116. !• MiSlaffiylS Sewell, 1949. 
Sewell, 1949f P"^* 5V35, fig. 3, 
iterittl exaaine^ - ifiwaerous female and two male ape-
alffieoa as well sus a few fifth eopepodite stages of this speoiea 
•re caoght during Septeaher • Moreaher I960 froa amongst 
the weeds of the @tilf of Msucmar and Falk Ba^, 
DesoriptiTe notes - Peaale of this species is desorihed 
hy Sewell (MS* M $ » ) ' *^®3.e is desorihed here for the first 
tine. 
feaalei Prosome if apparently ^-'Segmented, the fusion between 
oephalosoas and first pedigeroua segaent heix^ inooi^lete. 
fhe genital segii^nt which is a result of ooaleseinee of 
two segaents is hroader in its proximal part, and is a little 
shorter than the three ahdoainal seg^iats eombined. Caudal 
rasi and last ahdoainal segaent are of etusil length. The 
spine on the outer lateral aargin of fifth leg <P1. 117, 4) 
ia almost as long ae the outer apioal apine; the inner 
apioal spina is a little longer than both the other spinasi 
the apieal seta is slender* 
Malvs Bi^e @t|L«r 89e<^ies of tlio $mmM, malm (fl, Xf, %} &ittem 
i s Bsnifftstet i a aiit«im^« md t]ro»#»e* fiie fsroer i s 1$«s«faffisl«d 
( f l , XI?, 5 ) , the segments h&rlng theiy relatiTe lengths as 
fellowss 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 i t ta 
15«f 6.3 6.8 5.2 5,1 2,€ 2.6 5*2 4.7 5.7 3.7 5.2 
n 14 15 16 
4.2 9.5 10,5 1#.8 » 100 
Si^pi^nts of the pxoxisal region are prorided with sereral setae« 
flMire i s an aesthetask from the laat segs^nt, Anteim^e i s 
strongly hinged and i t reaches to the posterior margin of f i r s t 
prosoaal segment. Urosoa© (Fi , XT, 2) is 6-segaent0d. The 
genital segaant i s of uniform breadth throu^out and i s hroader 
than ether ahdoadnal sega^nts whieh are ooluaaiar. fhe former 
carries on each of i t s postero-lateral comers a promineiuse 
which hears tim tmequal setae. Oaiidal rami m e^ s l ight ly longer 
than the l a s t abdoiainal segment. 
Sizes female 0.75 mm, aaid male 0.56 mm« 
Bistrihi^tion - Maldive Arohipelago and the Sulf of 
Mannar, fhis i s the f i r s t record ef t h i s speoies outside i t s 
type loea l i ty . 
117. ^ B E E M sp. 
Material saeamiaed » Ntmierous female specimens and a few 
fifth eopepodites of this speoies occurred in the collections 
made daring Septemher-Ootoher 1960 from the weed washings of 
ths tolf of Mannar and ?alk Bay. 
Mmjti9tir9 aeteg - In lift, a feegatifol finkith 
%iiig« is 9Wa oTer thm whole l«»gth of ca»,4al Tmsi, sargiBS 
of prosonal and ^u^soaal augments, joints of tho stgacmts 
of swlMsiBg logs and along thd aii-dorsal eophaloaoao* In 
formalin proaorred spoointna the lariat pink OQIOIU* fata* 
out and pnefca porsiats onl;/ in oaudal rani* 
IroB^aa la apparantlf 5*8ogBentad, the fnaion between 
oephaloaoaa a M first pedigoz^na aegmant heing inoomplete. 
fhe latter ai^ paent ia howoTer, wmh nazrower than the oeph»-
loeome and seoond padiges^us aegmtnt. In nroaos* (PI* X?I» 1) 
the genital aegatnt ia eqi^ al to the three ahdoininal aegiMinta 
joined togethcer* Oandal vmmn ia four and a hisdf tinea 
longer than wide and ia a little ahorter than the laat two 
ahdominsd aegaenta ooahined together* fhere are aix aetae 
on eaoh raaaaa two of vAiieh are jointed at hase. The roatrum 
is inourvtd and rather broad, fhe lahmm ia a wary struct^ EUpe 
with about nine stout teeth in the aS4dle oonoavity «id 
aeveral, thin, inourred teeth on either oonTex sidea. 
Antennule (Bl* XVI, 2) ia 21»8egaented, the oonatituting 
aegaenta haring the following relative lengtha: 
1 2 5 4 5 5 7 8 9 to 11 12 
15.4 8.0 5.0 3*0 2.5 3.2 1,8 3.0 3.6 4.3 4.3 4.3 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
3.6 3.0 5.0 3.6 3.6 4.0 5.4 5.4 8,0 « 100 
Antenna (Bl. XVI, 3)t the oral appendages and swiaming legs 
are very close to thoae of the earlier apeciea. Fifth leg 
ia reotangular, about three times aa long as wide. A striking 
differ«fiei fmm the •arXior two mpmiea is aotieed ixi the 
leag^b^ ef spiaes on fifth leg« SI* i^ iiie dn outer aargia 
of dietal eegaeat is just as loag as the omter terminal 
epinof the inner terainaX spine, as in other epeeiee, ie 
the losMieetf the eeta on apex is slender sAd rather eharp* 
Siaes 0.75 mm. 
fhe fifth eopepodite stage reseshles the adialt very 
eloselj including the atruoture of fifth pair of legs, hut 
diffeiw froia it in the orgwiiaation of antennule and nrosoae. 
Mtennule io 16«*aegffiented and ther<M seeaa to be no aoxnal 
dlatlnotion at this stage, fhe i^lativ© lengths of the 
oonstitntlng segnMints of antennule are as follows s 
1 2 3 4 § 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
11.18.4 5.8 6.5 6.2 5.2 3.9 7.1 5.9 3.2 3.5 4.5 
13 14 15 16 
10,5 5.3 6.5 7.9 - 100 
There are flTs segaants in urosome. The genital segasnt is 
only slightly wider than the other segiMnts and oarries on 
eaoh of its poatero-lateral oorners a pair of spines. Oi^al 
raai are qiuite short, hardly twic® longer than wide and 
distinctly shorter than the i Is^t abdoalnal segment. 
Caudal setae are fully developed. Sizes 0.62 am. 
Beaarks - Sewell reoogniaed only foiur species in this 
genus vil*, 1. rohusta Gieshrecht, 1. lon^ioauda fhilippi, 
!• enrtioomis S.O. Sara and S. hrerjoauda Sewall. fwo other 
speeies that have been described earlier namely B. propinaiti^  
Brady aad J. eimilis T. Soott are oonsidered by Oumey as 
synoayaons and by Sewell ( "as slight yarlations of J. rohaeta*. 
A third form described s t i l l ea r l i e r ^j Sboapsoxi (1883) from 
Vew SealaM mnder the same 1« Ido^loauda Yar. antarotioa i8» 
aoeordiog to Sewell, almost certainly aot a variety of that 
apeoies* l e thinks that fhompson's material oomes muoh nearer to 
1* robttsta* as the oaudal ramus figured by fhompsont i s four times 
losger than wide which i s muoh shorter than that of !• leagjeattda* 
Seiroll (1949) did not aake any mention of 1* alnor f. 3oott« 
&.0« Sars {1921) has re|K>rted t h i s apeoies from the Horwegiaa 
eoast. " th is form was considered by Scott and also by myself as 
only a r a r i e ty of 1. longioao^da. I am howeyer, now of the opinion 
that i t should more properly be regarded as a separate though 
closely a l l ied species" (3^cs» lec« o i t . , p. 107). According to 
Sars 1 . minor i s different from 1. longicauda in the s i ze , in the 
more slfader form of the body, in the thin nature of genital seg-
ment and in the less divergent ovisacs# Kiefer (1929) includes 
t h i s form in E. longicaudat but Iiang (1946b, pp. 1,2) distinguishes 
i t as separate species by the re la t ively longer abdomen aM 
divergent caudal rami. Sooding (1957) follows f. Scott (1905) and 
considers i t as a variety of 1# lomeioauda. In any case both these 
species constitute a closely related group, separate from other 
species of the genus* J . brevicauda probably represents the other 
extreme with short oaudal rami, while both I . robusta and the 
species described in th i s work are somewhat intermediate in posi-
t ion. Srandori (1925) has described another species, E. longiseta, 
from the Mediterranean. I could not consult t h i s important paper 
and therefore no comparison i s possible betiraen the species 
described here and g. longiaeta Srandori. 
Th® aTailaMe erldannes Indicate that the preeeat epeeiee 
represents a new epeeies* fhough It ie close to §,* rolmetft in 
the proportions of osadal rasi a M in the etmoture of eephalo-
soaal and thoraeio append^ee still the differenoes hetween 
thea are substantial and are listed belows 
!• rolsusta Gies'breoht 
frosome is oval both in dorsal 
and lateral Tiews, 
?irst pedlgerous segaient ia 
more or less fused with oepha-
losome. 
First prosomal segment is 
®ore than twioe as long as 
all other proaoaal segments 
ooabined, the ratio being 
5»2 . 
The proportions of uroaomal 
segments mid caudal racaus 
are em follows* 
14.0, 52*0, 11.3, 8.7, 15.0, 
21.0 « 100 
In fifth leg the relative 
lengths of outer marginal, 
outer apical and inner apieal 
spines are: 
38.5, 32.7, 28.8 « 100 
In life, caudal r&mt are dirty 
brown in colour. Porsualin 
lurvte sp. 
Proaoise it oval onlj in dorsal 
view? in lateral view -toe 
posterior half is mioh narrowcnr 
than the anterior half, 
fhe fusion between the first 
pedigerous segment and the 
cephalosoate is m incomplete 
and the former is distinct ftom 
the latter. 
first proeomal segment is Just 
one and a half times sm long 
as the rest of proeomal segments 
combined, the ratio being 3i2 . 
fhe proportions of urosoiml 
segments and caudal ramus are 
aa follows} 
15.0, 29.0, 13.5, 11.0, 12.5, 
19.0 « 100 
In fifth leg the relative lezjgths 
of outer marginal, outer apieal 
and inner apical spines ares 
39.2, 35.3, 25.5 « 100 
In life, caudal r^&i are pinl^ ish 
in colour and this persists even 
preserved specimens become epa<iue. in formalin preserved speeiaens* 
1* lQBgieatta» is 80farable fi^ om all ether spetsias hf i%m 
fsEoaediagly laag eaudaX raol, '^ atualliag im lengtli tlia last 
three segseiits QeBbiaed"* B« cugtiooya^s is distinet not only 
beeaose of the rery short i»it«mmle but also beeanse of the 
structural deviations noticed in the maxilliped. 1. robuatf 
an^ jS« brevicaud^ are represented in the present oollectioa, 
and opportunity has been availed of to make a detailed soratiny 
of these species as well as the unnamed species treated in this 
work. It appears that this last species is quite distlnet from 
all other forMS. It resembles 1. robusts In the proportions 
of caudal reysi and in the structure of the cephalosoiaal appen-
dages and swiBBaing legs. It resembles 1, brevicauda in the 
general shape of body and in the incomplete fusion of cephalo-
soiae and first pedigerou® segment. 
I have not seen the descriptions of J. lon^iojmda var. 
antarotioa* B. oropingua or E, siatilis. All these three fora» 
are reported from the Antarctic and the neighbouring are^« 
Both Gumey who synonymised the latter two fora» and Sewell 
who went further and regarded all the three as slight varia-
tions of £» robusta. did not have the material at their disposal 
for examination. It is probable that the species described 
above is the same as the one reported from the Souther waters 
by Thompson, Irady and T» Scott. 
Lang, 1949, pp. 1-2. 
Uraaerltutty, I96O0, p. 177. 
Genua gearchinotodelBhys Uaimerkutty, I96O 
Ummerkutty, 1960c, pp. 165-78. 
oopy of th« above fublloation att&oliod wit^ %h% tliftaia. 
BistHbutiiai - fh© Qidf of Mamar, 
mmMmBMrmm 
i n g , 1958, pp. 470-79. 
n i g , 1958, pp. 5t8-24* 
1**9* ! • i^ til^ ac fl iereU, 1819. 
fhosrall, 1S§9, pp. 46-49, p l . ^ I , fig* 3 . 
S.O. 8ar«, 1921, pp. 42-45, p i . IK. 
I l l « , 19S8f f» . 5a§-50. 
>^^fr^<l^ fyijUliT^ f^  - ^iV9 feaiala (two of thrai carryiag 
ai^ty piBiGhes asd otltezsagg-fillei onas) aai one sale speoiaieBa 
are olitaiiieS fresi %im hrmmhial oliaiEl»er8 of Molgnla ap. from 
BaUc Bay in ^vly 19^6* ^iaes feaale 1«5 ism. and male 1.2 mm, 
Pistyil>atloB - fhia la a rery widely diatrilmted apeoiea, 
ooeurring in s^l tlie oeeas« in lUBsooiation witla diTe:^e apeaiea 
9t aaeidifl^ hoata. "SMa reoovded Aiatributiom of tliia apeoiea 
i a the lioat wide apjpead ao far w»iH»i> eoiq^iled for Hotodel-
pMyid« fhe l i a t of hoata ia alao the leoat dlTerae and 
extanalTe Icnoisi*' ( I l l g , lo^^ e i t ^ . p . §50)$ 
Seotion SlPHOBOSfOm 
G.O. Sara, 1915-18, p , 85. 
HiehollB, 1944, p . 16. 
Sewell, 1949, p . 47. 
^«»i8 Aateg^oharaa Boeek. 1859 
d.O. Sara, 1915-18, p . 84. 
f^s^aea *§©©%•!, tt©5, p ^ ast, pi* IfllJ, flg»* 21*28. 
83ro obtalaM treii the Gulf of Ifeimar spongot during S«pt«m%«i^» 
PpgggiBtiira notw - fhotq^ soii & 3@ett (jj^. J H O lias 
giTsa ox0«llezi'l Aiagraas ©f eaplialoeoaal appoMagts end femrth 
and fifth logs of tho admit faaala aa wall aa laroaoma a M 
antasntala of th» adult aala* Tlia aiphon ia T O X ^ broad asd 
»h&Ttf pyriform in ahapa aad only axtending to tha iaaartioaa 
of aazillipoda, fha oroamentatlon of awiasing lega la praaantad 
balowi 
i ro topod 
S i §a S i Sa 
P| I 0 1 1 
1 
S i Sa 
1 0 
aopoa 
t 
i i Sa 
2 0 
S i i t 
3 2 
Sa 
1 
ifuC 
1 
Si Sa 
1 I 
opoa 
2 
31 Sa 
1 I 
Si St 
2 2 
3a 
111 
f 2 I 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 1^1 1 1 I 1 I A I 111 
Pj I 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 1*1 1 1 I 1 1 4 I I I I 
t ^ 0 @ 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 i l * 1 1 1 I 1 I 4 I I I I 
fha apii^ ya oa proadL»al aagmeat of firat eicopod la rathar 
ahortf hardly raaohing tha aiddla of tha »axt aagmaat, fha 
apiaa on thia lattar aagment givea the appaainaioa of hlforoa^ 
tion baoauaa of tha praaes^a of a ai&all outgrowth at its 
haaa. fha haaal protopod aagBsnt of firat lag oarriaa a 
apiue. Siaas feiiala K 1 S sua. a M smla 1«0f m&, 
BiatribatiOB - fha ©ulf of Maimar, fhia la tha firat 
raoord of thia apaoiea after it waa oraated bj fhoapaon & 
Soott* 
fh9W^9&n & Stot t t IfOf, f. 288, pl^ Xf l l l , f i g s . 29*31* 
S«f<lltlt;^.,f^liim^ - Se-reriil apeeiawas ©f jjotfe 9«ce8 
az'd gathdroi frea the Siilf of Masmar 8poxig8S« along with tha 
pra@a&^ speoiea* Siaas fasala Q,B3 am* and sala 0*71 am* 
SiatgiMtiQa - fha Oiilf of l^rmar. fhia ia th« f i r a t 
sraaord of thia apaoiaa aftar i t a <3]*aation hj ftaoi^aeia St Soott* 
Mm^aa^^ - fhia ia Irai^ aX&aa to tha praoodiiig apoeiaa 
im the atiraotural datai la iaoliatiag the cafnammtation of 
airiamiiig laga. **fhe diatinguiahiag charatStara of thia apaoiea 
mt9 the Siffaraaoea in the piropox>tioi&aX lang^ia of the ahdoMiaal 
JoiBta imA fureat the l a t t e r ha i i^ ahout half the laiig-^ of 
the l aa t aMonimaX ^oint*** <fhoii^ }aoa & t o o t t , 190?) 
122. ^« yaaag^^lfi . fhoii^aoit & Sootty 190?« 
ShonpBoa & ioott« 1905, p . t37, pX* tit, figa* 1U20» 
iewi l l , t94it PF« 50-51. 
M^lfaailnf^ilffilftil - 5»hyaa faaala apaeiaaaa ©f thia 
oopepod are ohtaimed from the naahioga of epoagea jbroa the 
Chilf of laimur in Ootober 19^0. 
le^oyjotiye notea - fhe apeoiaeaa (?1 , X?n , 1-2) 
agree eat i re ly with «ie ieaoriptiona given hy ear l ie r workera. 
fhe oraaaemtatiom of awixii&g lege ia preao^ted helows 
frotopod 
1 2 
Si ia Si Se 
P^  1 0 1 1 
1 
Si Si 
1 0 
Bodopod 
2 
Si Sa 
2 0 3 
3 
St 
2 
Se 
1 
1 
Si 3a 
1 I 
Ikopod 
2 
Si Se 
1 I 
5 
Si St 
2 2 
Se 
f 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I-i-l 1 1 J 1 I 4 1 III 
f 5 1 © 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I^l 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 III 
f^  1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 2 1 1 I t I 4 1 III 
Mit i l^ t loa i>> Mal4lT« Aip<iMf«iago a»i tli« Omlf of 
laimar* 
fltoi^soa & Snotty 1905» p* 2S7* 
Hflsfy^^l „fIfffl|,y^ o^  - Bworal ap«el»®a« of botli a«ze« 
aro ei#tiired from tli« W9«d ood tpoiigo waaliiiigs of tbo €ulf 
of Ifaimar and faXk Bay Suxlsg SvtXy * Septamber 19iO. 
INi)^3glotiYa Botaa - fMa apoeiaa ia folly illuBtratftd 
( f l . JOTXII, 1<*>9) and iko oimanaiitatleii of awliaaiiig lags ia 
glirea bolowt 
^1 1 0 
^2 % 0 
^3 1 0 
^4 t 0 
Frotopod j^dopod 
1 t 1 t 5 1 2 5 
Si Sa Si U $1 i« SI m Si 3t ^ Si ia Si So Si St U 
1 1 1 0 2 © 3 2 1 I I I I 2 2 I I I 
§ 1 1 0 2 @ 3 2 1 I I I I • 1 I I I 
0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 H I 
0 1 1 0 2 0 2 2 1 I I 1 I 4 1 I I I 
la aiaa ttoda apaoiaa it vary asall, female •aryiag featwtaa 
0*S3 «• 0*63 aa* &A aala batvaaa 0.45 • 0*30 am* 
124. k* ^nm%m» Sawtll, 194f. 
Sawallf 1f49f pp. 51-»53, fig» f m^i> 
W^tmielsiSi^ axagjaat * S9Ta]*al malaa and famalaa of 
tbia oopapod ara obtaiaad f70« waabiaga of dx a^dgad waada of 
tba tt2lf of ttKomar i a Baoaabar 19$0« 
Paaoriotiva mtoa <• Sawall ( lg£. £|i|«) gara a datailad 
aooo\mt of f a i ^ e . Mala ia daaoribed bera for tba f i ra t tiiaa* 
of femaJbO, but is ellgkily 8iial3l@3r in sis*. Prosoas is onlf 
& little t^tian twice the sise of «tr@soB*» fhe latter is 
^-segiMmtea C^ l« l?^ XIt 6)9 the geaitia se^ iuiat lieing Aaek 
longer imid wider tk«a all ot^r segments. It carries a 
pair of spiaes om its postero-lateral eoxi3ie3r8. Csniidal 
raaiysui they are in female, are wider timsi long* 
Mtenniile (?1. Xfl, 6) ie 17-segBented and genioulate. 
fhe eetae loorrm on different segmeate are extrei^ly short 
and hristle-like except one seta on the apical segjaent. 
Th9 assthetask on penultimate segiaent is fairly long* being 
aiore than one third of the appendage. The relatiTe lengths 
of different s^ tennular segments are presented belowt 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
11.5 2.8 5.5 a.8 2.8 4.0 4.0 5.6 5.6 1.6 5.7 5.1 
15 14 15 16 17 
6.3 6,8 15.5 11.5 11.5 • 100 
H I other appendages are siadlar to those of female except 
the fifth leg* The latter hardly reaches one fomrth of 
the genital segmeat while in female it is half the length 
of that segaenti. Agaln^ it is very slender in miile> whereas 
in feaale fifth leg is stout and cylindrical* She outer 
caudal seta of fifth IE leg is insignificant in sale. Sises 
feaiale 0.68 mm. and sale 0.61 ma. 
M^tribution - laldive Archipelago and the Sulf of 
Mannar. Shis is the first record of this species outside 
its type loeslity. 
1t5, A. MmM S w e l l , 1949. 
i»w«lli 1949, pp. 53-56, f ig . 10. 
M&terial ^xmakmd. - Beren f eiiale speoiBsas of t b i s 
8p<»ol08 are obtaiiied froa tk« ireedl waAhiiags of tbe Chilf of 
Mamiar in Beoeal»«r i960. 
ite«Qgipti;y« Botea - SQS» points of differtnoo ar« 
notioed tootweon the Maldi?© eacaa^le and tlio ppeeoat speeiaeiMi, 
fiM a^mia.%9 nine sa& tern of antemiule are iaeoi^letely 
divided in tJtte Maldire epeoioezia, n^ile they are ooi^letely 
separate in the present «iai5>le (Pl» XV, 7) , l a f i f th leg , 
f e t e l l shorn osl|r termisal se tae . In the present oase, 
three setae sre d i s t ine t ly seen(Fl, XIX, 1-2), A pair of 
rather strong setae i s present on the ventral side of genital 
scgiaent, guarding the genital apertures. In a l l other oharao-
ters the present example agrees fully with Sswell*s description 
aiMi f igures. Sizes female 0.61 mm, 
Bi|trJrbmtJ^on - Maldive Arohipelago and the Sulf of 
Mannar, fhis speeies also i s reported from outside of i t s 
type looal i ty for the f i r s t time. 
''26. A. latuatBracbr). 1880. 
^ a i y , 1880, p . 56, p i . liXXXIX, f ig . 1g| pl» xc, figs.11-14, 
S.O. Sars, 1913*18, pp. 90-91, p i . W I . 
Material e3:aHtined3#veral speoifflsns of th is speoies 
are oaptured from the sponge and weed washings of Palk Bay 
and the Gulf of Mannar. 
Besoriptive notes - fhis species i s very easily 
reeognised by tM angular nature of the postero-lateral oomers 
of prdsoBal segmtatA (PI. MX, 5)* 9irtt pz^sonal »figa»!tt 
ie distinetlir «ld«r thsa long* f&o longth ^ i width of 
genital iegnent is »ore or loss the sass (fl. XXX, 4)» 
Iiateral sargios of this ssgMiiit are broken by indentation, 
and are lined w i ^ apinules and bristles. Iiast abdominal 
segment is a little longer than caudal raai. 5he distal 
segment of fifth leg oarry three apical setae, the aiddle 
ona of whioh is very small. In the figure giTen by C^ ,0. Sara 
(iSLS* Jlil*) this seta is not shown. Sises feoale 0«68 mm, 
Bistribution - British Isles, Snlf of Saples, Horwegian 
ooiu3t and the Stilf of Siannar. 1!hia is the first time that 
this northern speoies is reoorded fteum Indian waters. 
"«27. Ae^ erfOjifj^ tff sp.(i) 
Matsf i«3f eacaained - A single female sfeoiaen of this 
speisies is obtained froa waehli^s of the ffiad-Qorered ooral 
stones in falk lay in August I960. 
BeeeriptiT;f no-^es - Prosome and nrosome (?1. XII, 1) 
are clearly marked, the formtr being rery oonspicuotis, muoh 
wider and longer than the latter. First prosoaal segment is 
the largest and the widest of body segments. Second ma 
third segments diminish both in length and width to posterior 
end 
side. All these three segments^^in angular oorners on posterior 
side, fourth prosoa»l segi^nt is Tsry smll* just half am 
long and half wide em the preoeding segment. Urosome eonsists 
of four segments I the fifth leg-bearing ee^iuentt the genital 
segwmt aad two abdominal segments, fhey deoreiuae in breatth 
gradually pesteriorwards. In length, the genital segment is 
wi4«r l a i t * pVQXiMal Iialf, At tli« ^imetioB df p?@iciiBal 
aai diftftX lialT«8 tlier* ar« tof ts of hairs on s i ths r s i d t . 
Oao a^X Fant&s i s Kuib losgsr tlSLm I s s t abdemiAal sagssat sat 
i s slightl^r l^ifoadsr en tbs hindsi* s i t s* Bash raaas l>sars 
fiTS s s t a s , tlis Bsdial ss ta ^siztg mn&h Xoagsr than tlis ^ti3?s 
urosoi^. As usoalf two of tlis ss tas ars Jointsd at 1}aso, 
fhs r s la t iTs Xsngl&s of iz2*osoml segmsats end ©aadaL rasas 
arss 
17.8, 32,2, U . 5 , 13.3, 82.2 « 100 
fhs rslatlTs Isngths of prosoms and \i2>0802^  ars 1 t 1.5 * 
Fifosoms is slightly longsr thaa its own width. 
MtSTmuls (Fl. XII, 2) is SO^sagsssntsd and is dividsd 
into paroximal wide and distal nanrow rsgions* compossd of 
nine and slsrwa ssgnsnts rsspaotiTSly. fhsrs is an assths-
task on eightssnth ssgasntt whils sstas ars hoxiis on all 
ssgnsnts. fhs antsnnialar ssgasnts havs ths following rslatiTS 
Isngthst 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
11.5 3.S 3.3 2.4 2.4 2.3 1.8 2.3 2.0 1.6 2.1 5.2 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
6.0 8.4 7.5 9.0 9.2 8.4 3.4 7.8 « 100 
Antsnna is 4*ss9asntsd» ths ssoond ssgaent Soaring rudiosntaz^ 
«tdofod which is liks a sphsrioal bud with a singls apioal 
ssta. fhird ssgaent is ths longsst, about s^ual in Isngth 
to ths first 8ffid ssoond sagmsnts eoabinsd* Xiast ssgasnt is 
t t o «m21««t m i immm two apUtgi si^ isiMif mm' ef ^ « i \mlm 
f%ry Xw^f Ahmt MLt iOm Xms^ ef «at«8Mi« Mphm (fX* IIIt5) 
do«a %@ tiM pes t t r io r t i p wMo^ i s t:ril«li«d* liaii4ii»X« (fi* ZXIy4 
eensistfi of %lm a a e t i o a t o ^ bXaAo aM a Mnrt ioiaato fiiLf• 
flio l a t t o r i s ozily ons f i f th as loag m tim bXods aai b««i« 
two apioayl sotfte of nasti^aX Xozigtb«* Ths ooa^inod Xsac^tts 
of tho paXp and i t s Xoagsr s s ta i s ttuaX to tiiat of tiis Mads* 
l&axiXluls (^X. IXX« 3) i s biXol»odt both Xol»t8 %ovm oa a 
fartiaXX3r diiPi€«4 protopod* fho two Xohss are TS^X isaoh 
unstual in siso sad eaah Idears afioaX sotas of Tax^iag Xsag'^is. 
MaxiXIa (PX« £111 6) iMoh i s oomposed of a yer^ ssaXX proxiaaX 
and a Xargo distaX segaantf oarr iss a Xoag tspsrin^ oXaw on 
apsx. MaiiXlipsd (?X* l l l f 7) i s 4«»8opMmted, th« distaX two 
9«ga9»ts boiais mioh saaXXor aod hoXt at an angle to tbo axis 
of p£OXi»BLL two safBsnts* ^ e fourth ssgiaont boars a Xosf 
taporiag eXaw wsd a smaXX seta om i t s apsz* H r s t aad thiiNi 
ssgasats of isaxiXXipod aaoh boars a si^lX s s t a in ths distaX 
par t , fho sooond sapiomt i s dsroid of aa^ aooassorx stmoturs* 
foutr pairs of swisraisig Xogs are Mraii»u8 (l^ X* XII, @-9), 
eaoh reams being trisieroms* ? i r s t Xogs are the snaXXest 
while the other Xegs are aore or Xess of etuaX sise« The 
cHRUBsentatioa of swiissiag Xei^ i s preeetited beXowt 
t 2 1 2 5 t t 3 
m. s« Si s« urn ii s« Si at §• si s« Si §• si st s« 
F^ 1 0 I I 1 0 2 0 3 t 1 1 I t I 2 2 n i 
Pg t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 1 I I 4 I I I I 
? j t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 1 + 1 1 1 I 1 I 4 I H I 
f^  0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 1 + 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 I H I 
l a tXftk l«g ( t l . XHIy 10) tho proximal megmnt i s isidieatftd 
1^7 t^« presenos of a 8iBgl« seta* f)%e d i s t a l segmezit i s 
rather rtetatsgulax*, bsarizig tkree apioal s«ta®» th® jsttdian 
of whlGh. i s longer thaa th® other twe. There stp© hr i s t l e s on 
both margiBB of th« d i s t a l segamnt* Sisei femaLd 1*27 sm. 
to the present speoiea than txa^ other knomi BMoiber of the 
geuas. Howeirer, a detailed description i s giren ahove beoause 
the present spcoies appear to differ from a l l Tcumwa. foras 
in a few isq^rtaait de ta i l s i ( i ) Oamdal raKus i s meh longer 
than l a s t aMominal segsMnt. Sars (loo, e i t . ) in h is defini-
t ion of the genus mentioned that the oacadal rami are oompa-
ratiirel;f short waA a sttidy of the foms that have been 
desoribed after his "Aoooimt" reveals that the las t urosooal 
se^sents alwsys exoeeds the owidal rami in length* ( i i ) ^ e 
length-nidth r a t i o of ths rassms i t s e l f i s s t i l l mom striking* 
While in a l l reoorded speoiee the oandal raai are hardlj 
in 
more than twloe as long as broady/the present ease the 
leng-tti-width ra t io i s 3.5 « 1 • ( i i i ) She proportionate 
sizes of prosoaw and urosoiap are 62.5 i 3T.5 . th i s i s 
diffsrent te®m what i s desoribed for a l l ea r l i e r speeies 
iii«r« 9fo»oa» i s fousui to ^ g^imrtlXf twist M X@ag 9» 
va^Q9&am% i%r) fUt psp^porlioaat* Itng-^ui of tlio fiatiiiii»il«r 
eogatato m^ tho oraanoatation of swionlBg logs aro ae 
giroa ia tlio t ex t . 
I t la Xi)coX;f that tlio px^eemtt speoioo i s aa imSesorilMid 
forffl. 
^2®» Astogeokeroa ap.Cii) 
Matogtal oaeaffljlBoa - A single feiaalo sjpeoiBam of th i s 
oopopod i s ohtainod from washings of astez^ids of the Sijlf 
of Mannar in Deeomher I960. 
3)e80giptive a^tes - Prosome i s s<].usycish, 4-sftgmonted 
and ono and a half timss longer than urosomo (1*1. H I , §)• 
Fi rs t segment constitutos thros fourth of the entiro prosoiM 
and i s olearly broader than lon^, Hext three segments 
ahraptly i i a in i sh hoth in length and width, Urosome 
(Fl . XXy 2) i s 4-si^iaented and im&h. narrower than prosoms* 
fhe f i r s t segi^nt oarrying f i f th pair of legs i s very short . 
ISam genital segment i s long and i s divided into three parts 
of about equal lengths $ proximal part i s the widest and 
oarries the genital apertures on i t s ventral sidsi the 
middle part i s less broad, but i s olearly raazlced off from 
other divii ioas by sharp» angular oomers, and oarries a 
few hairs on i t s d i s t a l aarginsi the d i s t a l division i s 
the narrowest and tapers towards the posterior side* fwo 
abdominal segBonts are of about equal diaiaensions jwre aj^ 
oolusner. Oaudal raffii are longer than the l a s t abdominal 
i«gMnt smi. %hme t i asa as loaf at Hid*. l§th ianvr and 
outer aargins of tita rama ara atraigliti th»T9 ara fi-re 
oandal aataef two ®f iritilek ara loitgar '^wi tha atMara and 
are jointed at j^iaaa. 
Antazmula (11, IXX, @) ia 20«8«^mezitad and atoutly 
bo l l t . There ia an aaatlwitask on eighta^ntli segment, fhs 
esonatitutlug ant«2in\jilar aegaents hare tli® following ralatlTe 
lengtiias 
1 a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13»0 4.0 4.0 3.0 3.5 3.5 3.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 
13 14 15 l€ 17 18 19 20 
5.0 5.0 6.5 6,0 6.5 5.5 4.0 6.5 » 100 
Otbar oap]^alo8omL appandagaa ( f l , XX, i ) ara t jpioally 
aatarooliorid* Intaima la 5-segmanted with a vsatlgeal 
exopod on aooond aegment. Siphon i s rezy ahort and stout , 
hardly reaching -fhrn basa of maxilla. Mandible has a well 
di»T0lop@d f-segffionted palp and a long, narrow masticatory 
blada. In maxillula tha differenoa of slxe betwatn the two 
loljea i s negligibly small. Maxilla has i t s terminal a" 
elaw longer than the baaal segment, Maxilliped i s S-segraentad 
with, a strong olaw. 
four pairs of swiOTdng legs (PI . XIX, 7-9) are biraffloua, 
the reuai being 3-seg3aent9d. Th& omaajentation of swiaming 
legs is presented belows 
1 2 t t 5 1 2 3 
Si S« 31 S« 31 S« SI 3« 31 St 3« Si ie SI §• SI St S* 
P^  1 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 2 2 III 
Pg 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 5 2 1 I I I I • I III 
fj 1 0 0 1 1 © 2 0 3 1+11 I I I I 4 I III 
P^  0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 1*1 1 I I I I 5 I III 
tilt eoaatltmtlag ••g»»iit8 of X^gs art stout and tlw lateral 
•flaaa of axopoda ara liaautlfaXl^ epladla^sliapad « i ^ dantata 
aarglaa. fifth lag la nonaal. fha proxlaal aa^ieat la 
rapraaantad by a aata oa tha outar lataral aargla* fh» hiatal 
aagiw&t is tulta iaTalopai wltb a mairew proadaal az^a aad 
\iroa& distal araat '^a lattar ^tserfias tbraa uaatual tarslnal 
aataa. Slaasfaaala 0.61 wm. 
8ai|i^a * flia apaeiaa daalt with aboTS appaara to ba 
aav to aolaBoa. loiraTar» as only a alngla f«nala apaelnan 
la sTallabla I bSTS obosam to laara It uBHiaiad. fba follow* 
lag ara tba obaraataxiatlo faaturaa of tba apaolaat 
(l) ?lrat proaoaal aagpMat la oaa aad ona tuartar tlvaa 
broadar tbaa loag. Aatarlor and la aaootbly ro\iadad whlla 
poatarlor aad la ratbar atralgbt. Hazt tbraa proaoaal 
aagaaata togatbar la oaly i^out oaa fourtb of flrat aagaaati 
tba aagmaali graeafully dlialalablag both ia laagtb aad wldtb 
to poatarlor alda, (11) la aroaoaai tba gaaltal aagwmt la 
rmtf abort f fo:ailag a aam>w atrip batvaaa tba laat proaomal 
aagaaata aad fiftb lag-boarlag aopwatai. iaaltai aagaaat 
la obaraotarlatloalljr dlTldad lata tbrsa atmal parta. 
fwemimtl pmt% i s t!i« wlAevt mA «i0lo««8 tb« g«aital ap«rtiir«s 
im it« Middle parfc i« a l i t t l a i^d«, ^ t diatizistli- starked 
off %y aagular mm oomera* fba posterior half of l a te ra l 
aargina of tliia aiddle part oarries four atomt apixmlea oa 
eaeh aide. Biatal part i s the aarroweat aad doea not oarry 
azi^  ag[>pexidage, lext two uroaoouatl Brngmntm are more or leaa of 
ettial aiae rnoA s^uiolah. Mmh oatidal raaaa ia two and a half 
tinea longer than wide, ( i i i ) Aateaaule ia 20*»aegaeBted, 
the i r re la t iTe lengtha toad ax r^angeieHiBt of aetae oad aesthe-
taaka heisg giT«a ia the t ex t , iir) fhe se t i^ fox^aola of 
awisaiiig lege ia aa ahown ea r l i e r . ©»e notahle featm>e about 
lege i a the atout roiu&ded imture of exopodal apinea. Biren 
the apiae on the fizwt segment of f i r s t eapopod whioh, in 
other apeeiea of the gen^ un eacoeeda the length of aeooM aegiEHint 
of the 8a»i l eg , ia apindle»aimped in the present ease with 
sastoth tersLnal end. f i f th leg ia reotai^iinlar with l i t t l e 
differenoe in width hetween proximal and dia ta l halToa. 
there ax« three lo i^ aetae on the t emina l segaent. (•) Tk9T9 
i a a high degree of ealoif ioat ion iu>t only in the aegaenta of 
antesnule hut alao in other appaadi^es wi mill aa along the 
Baii;ina of variona aegaenta of the oopepod hody. ( T I ) I t ia 
obtained froa waahi:Bga of the s t a r f i sh , Pentaoeree hedeaanni 
(lAttlcen). 
^mm Soettoohei^ ea @ieahreoht, 1897 
0.0. Sara, t913-t8, pp. 106-10?, 
129* 3* latna Sioholla, 1944. 
Sieholla, 1944, pp. 18-20, fig* ?. 
%'<^ f?1^ «it, tlglff4B^4 - t«w fenalo •p«0iMm« of til ls eoj^ i^^ od 
mm ol»t«iii«d froa iasiiord waters @f ths CtadLf sf lfea»i«r during 
B%f%9m\mT»W&v9m%mp 1960. Slsst teaaX* 0*93 »i* 
BlstrilmtiQB « South AnstraUa and tko @uXt of Mamaff, 
fMs i« tlio f ir t t t t l s e that t h i s sfooles i t rooordod omtoide 
i t« typo looaXlty« 
Bomarlca - I liavo not soon tn© doooriptiono of oithor 
1« a tyl i fora or §• leaii^f\aroa^> Howoiror, tho prooont opeoioo 
has hoon aasignod to §,, lmt\3^ beoaaso i t eorrospoBis in a l l 
rospoets with Sieholls*s speoios* I t oay ho nomtionod horo 
that hoth §• lom^lfarea Sioshrooht and S, tlonieattis (f• ft 
A* Soott) haTe ismm reeordod from th i s aroa hj fhoiftson & 
Sootti 1903). 
&.O. Sars« 1905*18, p, 9S» 
^adTf 1880, p. 54, pi. MMXIX^ fig, 1-11. 
e.O, Sars, 1913-18, pp. 95-97i pi. 1.II * IX. 
Xatsrial oacaainod •* fwo fomale spooiiwns of this 
oopepod ooemrrod aia^ ng tho sponge washings of the dialf of 
Mannar in Oetoher 1^0. 
Besoriptive notes - In al:^st i^l respeots the 
present eacaaple oorresponda to the exeellemt deeoription 
and figiares giren by Sara (loo, oit.) mid is fully 
illmstrated here (PI. XXI, 1-3). fhe only point of differ-
enoe notioed is the slight variation in the relative 
lengths of sntennular ssgjssnts (fl« XI, 3) and it is 
t a 5 4 § S 7 8 t 10 I t 12 
11,2 4.7 7.0 5.5 4.7 3,3 4.7 4.1 5.0 3.5 5*a 4.7 
13 14 15 1^ 17 18 19 (Sorw«giaa ©xaaple, a f t e r ia r» ) 
4.8 4.7 5.8 5.8 7.0 3.0 9.1 « 100 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
10.7 3.6 6,5 2,6 2,2 2.2 5.6 3.3 3.0 3.6 5.1 5.1 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 ( I reeent example) 
4.4 6.0 6.0 6,3 8.0 5.1 10.7 * 100 
Sises f«Bial® 0.92 mm, 
Dietrilmtioa - Bri t ish I s l e s , Sulf of l ap l s s , 
SpitsbergeQ and lonregian ooasts and the tu l f of Kaimar. 
©jis ia the fi]e®t record of th i s species froa Indiaa waters, 
®«stts Aateropoatiaa fhoTOSon * Seot t , 1903 
fhompsoa & Seo t t , 1903, P« 283, 
^251. i i . tyBJoiia fhoiq^son i : Soo t t , 1 '^3. 
fhompson & Seo t t , 1903, pp. 288-89, p i . XIX, f i ^ . 1-10. 
Mater ia eacaadaed - fhree feisale speoifflens of th is 
eopepod ooeu3:Ted lawaAhiags of dredged weeds from the 
3mlf of Mannar in JSoirefflher I960* Siset 0.7 vm* 
Piqjtnhtttioii - fhe Stilf of Mamiar, fhls i s the f i r s t 
tiat» that th i s speeies i s reported after i t s disooTex^. 
Btaarks - fhe speoiMiiis examined hy fhoopson & Seott 
w»re ffinoh laz ie r asMraring 0.96 as . As hoth these are 
reported within the s a ^ geographioal area, i t i s od ious 
that great range of variat ion in size of hody ooemrs in 
th i s speeies. In general appearanoe i t has gr«at resemblance 
guisliable tmn tk« l a t t e r by tbe Htteremem l a the relatlTe 
Xeng-tiis of uTotooal sagaamta as wall as by t ^ gaaarie dla-* 
ttootloufi* Tim figurea givan by fli0iQ>aoii & Seott ara axaall«it 
em& tha piraaaat aiaterlal agraaa witb thaa la a l l detalla 
( n , XX, S- i ) . 
t32, A. llttora3,ia tJmiarkutty, I96I 
UMiaeftaitty, 1961, ^ ^ 4 - 6 
Mataylal auyiliia4 > Sararal fasiala apaaloiaaa are 
©apturat l a Saptambar 1960 froa waabiaga of waaia froa tba 
tu l f of Maaaar. Siaai teweile 1.2 am. 
I>j^ ff1?l4,|»l^ ltS - ^^« S ^ ^ of Maaaar. 
"•^J. A, aaiialll tTaaerkutty, I96U 
Haaartotty, 1961^ p/p.7—10 
Matar la l aacaiilBaa - laaldaa tha typa apaeisiaaa ao 
fiartbar azaaplak of thla oopapoS la obtalaaS. Siaei 
faaala t« t aa. 
Diatribatloa ~ Tha ©ulf of Manaar. 
^^^^^ ladeaygj^ a. gaa. 
Plagaoaiat Body oyolopold. Oaphaloaoaa fizaai with 
f i r s t pa4Ui^ erouB sagaaat to form tha eaphalothorax. Uroaoae 
i'-ai^asatad l a feaala a&S. S-aegmeatad la aalai eauaal raal 
swollaa l a proxlaol ragloa aad eatiial aataa aoa-joiatad. 
Aatanaale 20*8<^aaatad la faaala, tt-aagaaated said gealoulate 
l a mala, tettdlbiilar palp 1-jolated. Siphoa vary short 
aad broad. Other Kiduthparta typioally aaterooherid. 
Setae and eplaes of swiafidjstg legs greatly redaoed. 
Etooad sniofod s«gBiint of fix*»t l«f with mm sfttaf th« 
&QTr0»p&TB&ing m%gm&%9 of other I«g« witlioiit aajr tota* 
Fourth eEdopoS fragi le aiii eetat ioa highly retuiecd. f i f ^ 
I tg with a alBgle aegaentt bearing three uBetuaX aitieal 
eetaei the pj^xiaMsl eegnsnt repreeeated hy a single 
l a t e ra l eeta. 
fype epeoieej M^Mff<^^ S U l l i »• »P. 
f^ rpe loealit^ri Off MaMapam, &ulf of Maimar. 
^54» Indojaygoii gaeiiai a, gen* e t , a. sp . 
Material exaaiaed - fea fesadLee (one of them ean^iag 
egg @a0s), eight males aad f i re f i f th oopepodites of t h i s 
epeoiee are ohtaiaed from washings of the s ta f f i ib geataeeres 
hedeaanai (Itatkea) from the i a l f of Ifoaaar i a Beeemher I960. 
Hole type t allotype said paratypes are dapoaited ia the 
lefereoioe Oolleotioa Kueeam of the Oeatral Mariae f isheries 
leeearoh l a e t i t u t e , Kaadapam Oaif^ * 
BesoMptiye aotea - fhe preseat species i s ohtaiaed 
dmriag a eol leet ioa t r i p to the Hare Islaad aloag with 
2^. S.il« Qasiat of the Bepartmeat of Zoologyt Aligarh fiuilia 
UaiTersity, 1h? Qasim's eoastaat i»£ieoarage«eat aad eoatiaaed 
ia terea t ia the preseat iaTestigatioas haire hean t a i t e 
iiMipiriag aad I have great pleasure i a naaiag the preseat 
speeies i a his hoaour. 
jBMtlei fhe aaimal (Fl» iKXIX, 1) i s very easily reoogaised 
hy the rather reotaagmlar shape of prosooe* I»atter i s 
«%a«X -!# we&mwm ( f l . HX, 4) l a l«ac^» S«ft^ii« t ldrd 
ami t@«rtb ••gatmts df ff@sett» i i a t a l t k %@^ in X«iigtk 
aM wiith to fii0t«7lor oid«, F i r s t iii?®soBa3. B%gmmt 1» 
aoi«rat«l;f &«T«l9f#a and oazrlas f i f tb pair of lags, 
tlie geiiitaX eegmamt i s t ^ i t e large , aqiuaX to the oombined 
• ise of t)}» aaooBd «BA tMrd sagments. I t ia broaier in 
i t a sa tar ior MXf and l>aara a aeta eaoh, on Tcmtral aida 
naar to tiia ganital apartura. lu ta r io r and postarior 
kalTaa of tlia ganital sagmant aisoot^^r aai^ga wltli aaeli 
a thar . fhaara ara no aataa at tbe i r jaBation. ^ SMjal 
t3roao»al aagaamt ia damlsla tha aiza of tlia tmarth^t Imt 
l^tli aagMBta ara af altout tlia aama width* Oaudal raa i 
ara paaitlisrXy ahapadf irhiXa tlia limar margia of tba 
ranEUi ia a traight t tka praxisuU. half of omtar masegta ia 
hulged. At tha paatar ior atargia fiva aataa ara boriia, 
ncma of than iKtiag ^oimtad at ^aaa. OaadaX raotza i a 
Xazigar than tha Xaat al^doaiaaX aagiaaat and ia aXsioat 
twiea aa Xong aa wida, 
^ t^mnXa (PX. XnX, 5) i a atrongly huiXt with a 
high dagrae of oaXaifioation aXang tha fflargina of aagaanta. 
fhaxe ia a fairXj Xong aaathataak on aightaanth aagsiant. 
fha raXatiTa Xangtha of tha oonat i ta t isg aagnenta ax>a 
w» foXXowas 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 t2 
12.7 5*0 5«6 3,6 4.5 3.2 4.5 5.0 2^ 7 2.7 3.2 5.0 
13 14 15 U 17 18 19 20 
6,4 6.4 5.5 4.5 5.5 6.0 4*5 5.5 « 100 
iateima is 5-«dgmontda, %h9 seeood s^gaest oarryiss « 
roiiaeataj^ «3Eofo4 with two teraiaal a«ta©, fh« penultliaat* 
aegaeat ^©ara two Msrgiaal setme while tli« last sagaant 
has two tersiinal sataa, Siphon ia vary short, hardly reaahing 
the point of origin of maxillipeds. It is hroad ia ita 
proximal half gradually narrowing &QW& to diatal end, 
Maadihular palp ia uniartloulat© with terminaLl setaa of 
imetual longtha. fha aasticatory blade tapara to a fine 
point, and ia four tiaes longer than the palp. Maxillula 
ia aaall and teilohular. Both the lohea carry apioal 
aet&e, and the size difference between the two lobes is 
negligibly aaall* HaadLlla ia apparently t»aegaented 
with ther terainal claw alwiat as long as the aegaent. fhe 
latter is very short and strong. Maxilliped ia 5-s«gnentedf 
second eega«at is the longest and is only a little lass 
thiol the coabined length of other segaentsf first and 
fonrth segments hare ea^h a solitary seta in the distal 
angle, while the last segaent has an apical acta sod a 
claw, fhe latter is rery fragile and jmat as long as the 
tsinainal segaaat. 
Four pairs of swiBsaing 1^» ( H . XXI, 5) 3^ 1* XXII, 4-4) 
are bira»)ns, es^h raans being ooaposed of three segments. 
EoweTer, setae and spines on different segaents are highly 
reduced. Most notable features are the coaplete abse nee 
of seta on second endopod sagiMnt of second, third and 
fourth lege, the presence of only one inner seta on firat 
mA ^momA Mgaittrntii of fIjrst 9W&&P&&& mA f i f s t si^ EiMttli 
9f m^QoM. m& t i i rA oa^foSt ami -line bi^tly f«4u0t^ 
% 2 1 2 
31 3« ia. s« 01 m 31 3» 
P^  1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 
f g l 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Pj t 0 0 t 1 0 0 0 
f^ 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 
3 1 t 5 
H B% S# i l S« SI S« 31 i t m 
3 2 1 I I I I 3 1 I I I 
5 3 1 0 1 I I 4 I I I I 
2 2 1 0 1 I I 4 I I I I 
0 1 1 0 1 I I 5 I I I I 
fke pmMimekk sftgiaeiit &t f i f th Xmg Ctl« XHI, 2) 1« fasod 
with t1i» bodj Gf the aal»al a&i Is lMlemt«d by the 
l>7««6ae« of m 9«ta« fli« d i s t a l 8i^a«at Is g^ulto dsTsldpeS, 
Fsetaiiipiiar im s l i ^ s with tbrss aploaX ss tas of imotual 
Isag-^ui* I t ^sol iss boyoM oa« third of the gsttltal 
segBMiat* Slsei fsasXo 0*62 jmm 
Malst l a f^^arsttStt s a l s CtX» XXII* 7) Is Toxy sliBll«r to 
fsaals* HonsTsr* ^orosoais (PI* XXI, 6) I s olsarlsr 
3<»8«gssmtsdt ami ^ s f su l t a l ssfBsmt I s Tory »ao& 
biroadsaed easrx^iig at I t s fostero-^Iateral imgXss ths 
s ixth f a i r of Isgsf sash s ixth leg eoitslst of tuo uaetmal 
setae ^oxme ^ a 9ro!Bl»eaoe, lit length I t I s e t ^ ^ s l ^ i t 
to the next two i&donlBal segaemts ^olaed together* Oaodal 
raid are ^017 s l a l l a r to those of female* fhe proportionate 
laaigtlts of prosoae and urosoae are also ld«Btloal to those 
of that sex. Mteraitile (?1* XXII, 8} I s 17*jolmted ani 
gemletilate. the sixteenth segaei^t hears «a aesthetask 
i M ^ in •ttial to th% length of tlio l a s t tliroo aatonaoXar 
0«gn»nt». fhe twatli oogramt, as i t i s in f«aalo« io with 
frofteso imabor of sotao. fho roXfitivo X^ngWrn of imteanular 
sogaeata art gifoii bolowi 
1 2 3 4 5 € 7 8 9 to 11 12 
T.O 4.f 4.5 5»0 4.0 3.5 4.5 5.0 4.5 2.0 4.5 10.0 
13 14 15 16 17 
1.0 6.5 It .O 11.0 8.5 m 100 
Qthmt oophfikloaoiiial apf «skda§e» and awisaiag lega az>e locaotly 
Biidlar to thoao of fonale. Fifth logs are, howoror, 
mioh s a i l e r ant marrowor. Siaat 0.57 m* 
EoBMQf^B <- 3«wall (1949) has disonssed the arraageae&t 
of setae wM spines of the m Sfvinsing legs aM has giren 
a ser ies of ovuanentatioa fo7a»Xae for the diffez'ent g@ne:ra 
ineluiei i a the tmedXf Ast«rooheridae. He ehsexret that 
throoghomt the tmxkly thei>e i s a tead^ioy towaj^s the 
3»eduotim of t o t a l mmhmr of setae aM spines. IM nost of 
the gimera the 3*etuotioii of spiaes SSBA emtsa has takea i^laoe 
i a exopod aai eaio]>od seipneats of the fo^irth leg , while the 
thi rd leg also has heea affeoted i a sons eases l ike 
MmnooMTSoa. gffff^ltirioff a°d Oalloohegee, fhere has beea 
l i t t l e reduetioa in the ntmher of setae and spines on 
f i r s t and seooni pairs of legs exoept in Asteroooatins 
where the s i taa t ion i s as followss 
B^  1 0 2 0 3 2 1 I I I I 3 I I I I or I I 
Pg 1 0 2 0 3 I-i-l 1 I I I I 4 I n i 
or 
3 2 1 
the speoiausas as^er preswat stmdy are aaifae ia that the 
%lm Te&mislQti of «eta« anA spines has fifoeeedeS to an vi%mm$ 
ease, effeeting Taotb exofods and endopo4» of all the pairs of 
legs to a ^eatex* i#gi*ee than is fouM In other genera. 
Further! fourth iastilepod is as^h eaaXler ant fragile as eei^a* 
red with the exep@S of the saae leg as well as with the raiai 
of other legs, the present material eannot he aoooiia»datM 
into any of the existijag generat ant is^ therefore, eonsidered 
here to represent a new genna, 
Attention wms^ he draim hsre to some very interesting 
genera whieh were disooTered sixty years ago hy fhoi^son Bt 
Soott from Oeylon side of the @nlf of ilannar. Besides 
Asteronontine in i^ioh we hare already seen a greater rednotion 
in the nnahi»r of setae and spines of swiffiaing legs, they also 
desorihed fonr other siphonoatoaatoms genera Tis,, gtepheoontiny. 
Msmm&M&t %^1inim^'^%m «ad i^ff^ isy;!,,^ ^^ . fhe eyetematio 
position of the first genms is disousaed lattr (vide infya)} 
the last genus has reoently been plaoed \inder ^toaolepidae 
hy ifosef Biselt (1959)* Of the reiiaining two genera, l>Q»soonti^ 
has heen oorreetly plaoed hy Wiiaon (1952) nnder Asteroeheridae. 
OletoBontina has heen imoluded under %spontiidae hy Hioluills 
who has ohriously followed Viieon (^* oit.) i^o assigned a 
siailar position to this genua, ^ t h t^se authors appear to 
have heen misled hy the nature of fourth swimiing leg whioh 
ooiS>letely laolcs the endopod,thus displaying auperfioial 
resemltlanee to aome dyapontiid genexn. fhe real 0|atematie 
position of this gezms, howeirer, has olearly he^i indioated 
hf I t s au^hosra who obfldZTeif *fhm ©haraotum of th is gexms 
do not agj^to in iill 3?8«p«ot8 wltk an^ f of the knowa oa1»f8tffiilioi 
of tho Aat©roeh©»i4ao, aai a a«w eubfaaily, therofore, feo 
rotuired for i t» reeej^tioa*" (Sliospaoii & Soott, t905#F. 292) 
fboxpeoa 1^  Seett w»r« apparently z^ferrlng to tlie faaUy 
SB oonoelTed Ibj ©ieslbreoht witli «ml>famllie« AsterooheriniMif 
%«pontiliiae and OanoerilXlnae oomtained therein* ftamt 
»«l>fa»ille0 w«r» l a t e r mfgraded, and tn aoae oases s p i l t up» 
into iiore than one family hy ff#0» Sars (1915-18), A study 
of Tariotis appendages of Oletooontins. hone'rery shows -^at 
t h i s gentts oannot» with oertainltyi he aooozamodated into any 
of the families pi^posed and defined by Sars, nor to those 
that have sinoe then been added. In the struotnre of anteamilet 
'~\ 
anteima, mandible, masil lnle, maxilla, maxilliped and f i r s t 
^ ^ 
swiiffiBing legs I th is oopepod i s typioally imtez^ooherid. 
Second swijiming leg and siphon are not desoribed by fhoofson 
& Soott. ^ e struoture of third swisming legs oomes nearer 
to that of Indoaarson with the following formulas 
P5 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 5 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 n 
In fourth leg , mt noted, the endopod i s absent, fhe ornamen-
ta t ion of that leg i s as follows t 
?4 0 0 0 0 absent 0 1 I I 2 1 3 
She fifth legs are olearly 2~aegmented, and the b o ^ is flat 
and oToid with a very short uroeome# 
Oletopontiai^ is diseussed in detail beeanse it is felt 
that the disoovery of the new genns Ind^Brsog. throws m^% ll^ht 
©a tht »ystemati© position of the former genus. Both are 
asterooheride with a greater tendtney to 3?ed«cti3S of setae 
and spines ©f swlomtng legs. In Inaomrgon the fourth leg Is 
fragile with fiwit two segaeat devoid of setae aawl spines 
asi with only one seta ani one spine on the teradnal segiaent* 
I^ Qletoaontius the endopoi is entirely absent. First and 
second segiments of fourth exopods are similar in hoth cases* 
feraiinal segisent of fomrth exopod has two stts^ and two spines 
^ OlstetBontliis. while there are three u^tme and fomr spines 
on that ssgiaent in i;nd@gygi3fn. Finally in hoth genera the 
seeond stepoent of third endopod oarries only on« seta, a 
eharaoter never iiet with in any ^ other asterooherids, 
sub-
Following fhoi^son & Seott*s suggestion a new family ist 
therefore f proposed here to aeeoiEmodate hoth Oletonontins aod 
FaiBily Asteroeheridae tieshrecht j|. str. 
ikibfaally Astei^eherinaMt nov* 
iai four pairs of legs are hiraiaous, raai being 3-8egB»nted. 
Seeond fsidopod segaent is provided with Invo izmer setae 
in all the four pair of legs* 
Suhfasiily 01etopontilnae nov, 
first three paiz« of legs are hirioious, raid being 3-sesment« 
In fourth leg endopod is present or absent? when prescmt 
setae and spines are reduoed. Seoond enAopod segment is 
with one or two setae in first and second legs and with 
one or no seta in third and fotirth legs. 
@«0. Saa?«t 1913«>1if $• 110* 
^55. 1. »eut^tii« (Brady & Bobwrtsoa), 1S?3. 
t#0, Sars, I915-t8, p, 110# 
K a t i ^ a l iig«ala#d « five f€iaal« aaaa tw© mXe speeiatns 
of tM0 8p«oio« ar« obtiaod fTOa night Bh^rm eoll^otions 
fi^m mmng «e@i9 in Falk Bay dxiring August 19$0. 
Deaeriptlva notaa - Soaa notes aire ad4M here to the 
exo#li«tt deaejfiptioa and figures given hy Sars , AntenauXe 
(PI, XXIII, 5) i» 11-8eg^a«ited, the fourth segment heartag 
a pret ty long aeethetaek. However, the re la t ive lengths 
of eonatituting segaients in the present material displays 
s l ight variat ions from those given by Sarsj 
Present 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
speeimen 20.0 17^3 3.S 3,8 3.9 11.2 6.6 5.2 5.8 5.2 17.2 • 100 
Horwegian 
speeiiaen 18.2 19.2 4.9 3.7 6.2 12.0 4.9 6.2 7.3 8.5 8 . 3 - 1 0 0 
Antenna ( f l . XXIII, 6 ) , aaadihls (PI. 3tXin, 7 ) , atsxillule 
(PI. XXIII, 8 ) , BaaEilla (P l . XXIII» 9) aM maxilliped 
(PI, XX» 6) are slEstohed. In anteima, the exopod extends 
to « t a l i t t l e heyond aiddle of the mod eegaent of endopod. 
Siphon reaehes almost to the t i p of eaudal rami. Swiiiming 
legs have the following ornamentations 
^tfttopoA 1^ IU»|»@< a lbK^9®4 
1 
SI S« 
t 
i i S« SI 
5 
St s« 
t 
SI St 
a 
31 % 
s 
SI ^ Be 
f ^ 1 0 I 1 1 0 2 0 5 a 1 r ^ 1 1 3 2 I I I 
f g l 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 * • 1 1 t I 1 I 4 I ni 
Pj 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 JI 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 m 
F ^ l 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 a I 1 1 I 1 I 3 I m 
segment y liearing f i r e ee t^ i , twe @E tbe iimer, tw^ ^ the 
on 
outer aad one - 1 ^ Sfleal siargins. Baeel segB^nt uliioh i s 
A 
f«Mied wltli j( ee£*ziiepoBdi]3g bo<||' eegiBent i s z^preeented by a 
single sets* Siset feaaXe 0*3 wsim 
Male shows sexual ^moz^Hisa. Antemimle (?1 , Xinx» t2) 
i s geiiloulate sad 10«segjgsmted. f i f th legs ave eonstraetet 
on the sme patteim SB in female, hmt loolcs nore rolmst. 
tItosoiBe (fX. XSIIXy t l ) i s §*9egttented» the seeont sapient 
oasrying a pai:r of long setae on eaoh of i t s postex^*Xaterai 
aa^es« fhe ii3rosottaX se|pi»ntsgraisiaXly diiainish in width 
to posterior s ide . Sld^s s i tuat ion agrees weXX with the generio 
diagnosis glTon l»f 0*0* Sara lAio stated) <*faiX oos^osed in 
fesMkle of three y in maXe of fonr segMnts, none of them 
prodmoed a t the posterior oomers.** Howerer, the m^e 
desorihed hy »ioh®lXs (1944) for A. sefXqadiene has i t s f i r s t 
tn-osoaax seipBent sireXXen XateraXXy in the fashion of isany 
osterooherids. 
Blstrihntion - Brit ish IsXee, Ooast of t rance, 
Mediterranean, lonmgian ooast and the &nXf of Haimar* fhis 
i s the f i r s t t iae that th is speoies i s reoorded f^era Indian waters 
^fHllf «* ^ 'It i t irltn mam iamiMm%ij»n t!m% ^am 
( i ) fim l»«t i«9 aegi^iits of iuit92aitt}.« hjme €lft9Tma.t 
r«latiTe l«!igtlit« ( i i ) Jfeidop^S of aattima oxeeods t&« 
al4dl« of d i s t a l aopmtilt of eiopoA in tli« pr«9«mt exaaiplo, 
nberoiM iM thM Soiw«giaa apooistexis i t iiwNlX;' r e ae^e 
middlo of d i s t a l exxipod eo^entft, ( i i i ) froaont oxamplt 
i s aaal ler im s i so . 
f ivs spsoiss are dssoribed i a t h i s gaaus. A, ^imat^^ 
(Brady ^ loMrtaon) and A. aaldiveiisis Sswsll %T9 easily 
s e p a r a t e baoaase of the sixteam-sogaamtad tiatmra of 
antaimula. ^# saalaitdious Hioliolls i s eliaraotariaad by 
(a) a sipl^n wMoh ia oma aad a taaarter timas longer than 
the body J (b) eaudal rami wfeioh ara only twiea loait®^^ 
than widai and (a) exopod of iBteoiia whioh raaohas bayond 
the aiddla of tarmiiuO. aagaiant of andopod. In the l a s t 
oharaetar the present amtarial agraea with A, ^gj 
but diff#i«» ooasiderably in tha f i r s t ti»© oharaatera. 
h* MtteimatttS lansan diffax« from the present aatar ia l in 
soaa way as ( i ) siphon ia msmh shorter t ( i i ) d is ta l 
sagswnt of antennal endopod i s twiaa as long as proximal 
segaent$ am& ( i i i ) oaadal rwsas i s fonr tijses longer than 
wide* 
I t ia f e l t in the present oirowastances that i t i s 
best to refer t h i s exaa^le to A* eonti^t^. 
<}at of i^d9k.domM3 t ^ s i s * ef %h» otbt^t ©btaimia ^ 
the two sp«3isen6 also dltf»r«d im the Xejig^ of alplian «iA 
in ihe ooanpax'ativ® diJ^DSi^im of Q^idal rea l . tlies« ehara®* 
teini are of speolfio iaipoartaiiee «ail laneen MMielf ham 
state^Sl th&% the lang-^ ef eiphoii i« one of ^M two o r i t e i l a 
on idiieh A* antenna^a ©ould be distingulBJied from 
! • Boutatua. Htoholla (loo* e i t») has ®afte uae of the 
proportionate Mumrmiorm of oa«daI rami to diatlngulah hia 
new epsolea, geal^taioug froa I r i ^y ' s aoutatua. Hana<m*» 
statement l&ati " The strong iifferenoe in length i^^ 
alendemeae of tli@ oauSal rsmt betwion the tn^ speoiaena ia 
©urioma, hut aaj be due to age* ia Tague and doea i^ t help 
t© aolre the problem. loweverj the faet that H«ai8en had 
at hla diapoaal only two apeoiraene behoTta ua to be oaatlona 
on passing judgements on the apeeificity or othendae of 
these eicss^les • 
Bradyt 1899# pp. 48*§4» 
Biaelt t 1959, pp* 65€-.f9. 
Saima ^.j^^ypffTOIiyUlg TJaaerkntty, t96t 
lamserkatty, i960, pp, 101*06, 
156. I . iji^fty^ni^ft UiMej^cntty, I960, 
HMwrtoitty, I960, pp. 106-11, f i ^ » 1-2. 
^ t e r l a l exanined - One n&le and two female speoiwne 
of th is speeies are caught from sponge wsiahiugs of the S\ilf 
of Maaaar l a Se«*«a1»y 1|€0* St««t fe»al« U2 »», mid 
Biale Qm$3 mm, 
llMMttiM ^ ^©scf U s t l t (19ff) liMi r97iT«d the family 
]tetoael«pidae whioh «»8 al»o»t buried in l i t e r a tu re Bn&. 
has i^ded a tmw epeeies te tb ie group. 9e dlTided the 
faaily into two emhfiodliee, Imtonolepinae to Ineltide 
i^y,<^BgA3tlff Wioi^eoB * i«ot t m& ]^'l^^l9pM B r^ady asid 
farsEilodiBae to inolude fttnialodeg Vileozi. fhe l a t t e r 
genua was inoorrtotly plated by i t s autlior wa^mf ^laRiaidiidae* 
?araleiieei»»yllmg belong® to tlie faaily Bntoaolepidae 
bat i t i s di f f ioul t to aesiga to ai^ of the subfamilies 
proj^sed by Meel t (loo« oi'lf»)> l^e present genus almost 
outs across the two subfanlliea BM in soii» points differs 
from both, for iiistaiioe» la ssueh features as the un ia r t i -
oulate lumdibular palp aad the abaeaoe of fourth &a& f i f th 
legs , Xt appears that we would aot dlTide the family a t 
^ 
the present s ta te of our kaowledge laid wjuld wait ua t i l 
mare related forms are kaova* 
BYSPOIfllBAl 
G*0. Sars, 19t3^18, p. 117. 
l iohol l s , 1944, pp. 23-24. 
Genus SewelloBontlua a, gea* 
Ijajs^i^sls -^ Body typioally dyspoatiid, depressed 
with well dsTsloped atediaa dorsal orests oa f i r s t three 
prosomal segissatsi l a t t e r with i^ iaeral p la tes , Xiast 
froaonal segaeat highly reduoed, Urosoae f-^egauaated ia 
fesale aad $->8ef®sated ia male* ^eai ta l segiaeat aueh 
wider ^htm other uToeoatal megm^tm in b&tk eexee sad fi^-ridei 
mlik p#«teare*latei^ esEpisieious, exeeeilng pesterior aar^i i 
of tiie eegf^nt* Aatwmtile 9*8egatti'led in feaelei t(Miegiiem%e4 
and geziiouiate i a aele* Mteime l^sesaented witk jradineatftiT 
exopode oa f i r s t eegn^nt. 3ipiu»a finite well dereloped* 
HaxilXulOt aexilXa asid i^xilXiFed of tbe djrepoatiid t^pe. 
f i r s t tlireo pairs of lofs Mrsaoms, foorl^ pai r imiraino^si 
rsmd of alX f&we pairs of legs triaeroue* Setati0ii of f i r s t 
pair of legs higlilj reduced $ i a endopod tliree segaonts 
provided witb 1 , 1 * 5 setae; in exopod proximal segment 
witliout mij eeta or spine, second segaent with one iniaer 
seta and l a s t segaent with three setae and two spines, f i f th 
leg represented by a seta* 
f jpe speoiesi Sfwf,l,^^p.ai|t,|ai l?g<|t|||M|]^y.f n. sp. 
type Locality t Off landapaa, fhe (shilf of lannar» 
Mi^teriiftl exaaiined - f if teen raaie and twelre female 
speeisens of th is epeoiee ia»e ohtained from washing of 
dredged weeds of the (htlf of J&nnar in Septe»her I960. 
Eolotype, allotype iiid paretypes are deposited in the 
leferenoe Oolleetion Ifeseum of the Oantral Marine fisheries 
H.«aroh I n . « t a t 3 , Mandap«.. 
j3eseriBtiT^ notes - fhis genus i s named in honour of 
Br. t.B.S« $ewell, f .E .S . , of Oaabrldge 13niversi-^ n&ose 
untiring soientifio works have enoniiously enhaneed our 
lEnowledge of the copepod fauns of Indian waters* She speoifio 
n a ^ i s derived from the general shi^e of the hody. 
segaents {"Bl, 3X1?, 1) 9@»peetlYeX|r. F i rs t tlir#e parosomal 
0«g»9!its «ir9 lasgOy provided with upt «pii»iraX plat@»« 
Sfist sagment i s higlily rtSmeed loid in 02ily paortialX^r 
visible in dorsal view. la uroooa^ (PI, XHT, 2> tlie 
f i f th leg*feearing »9gsmn% i s veasiy small, farming & aarrow 
s t r i p proximal to the genital segment, fhe l a t t e r i s 
very large with l a t e r a l eaEpassioiis, whloh grow p©s-^ateral ly 
r 
e»cseeding the length of seeond urosomal segment. Lateral 
margins of the genital segoBnts are oharaeteris t ieal ly 
broken into thz^e divls ioi^ in both sexes, fhe re la t ive 
lengths of proso^i and nrosoae are 77 t 23 and the relat ive 
lengths of nrosemiLL segnints and oandtsa rami arei 
1 0 3 , 41.0, 15.0, la.O, U.5f 9.0 « 100. 
Offitdal rasms i s wider than long, bearing five setae, two 
of iriaieh are jointed at base, fhe rostra» i s eonioal, 
inonrved, reaohing the base of ant<»mae. 
Aatennule (PI . TUWf, 3) is 9-jointed with a faint 
fflarking of the tenth, fhe re la t ive lengths of the oonsti* 
tuting segiaents are given belowi 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
18.8 22.4 6.0 8.2 4.4 10.0 6.0 7.1 17.1 « 100 
the terminal segment bears an aesthetask which i s abomt 
half the length ©f antennule, fhe setae borne by variows 
segments are very short . Antenna (PI. IXIY, 4) i s 
J-segEiented, f i r s t segi^nt being the longest aM las t two 
segments being more or less of equal s ize . She enft segei^nt 
bears one small latsral and two larger un«cttial teridnal 
eetae. Siphon la fairly long, reaclilng alsiost to th@ 
point of origin of first pair of legs, laafiibl© is too 
slander to be di8tingal8b.«S from siphon. Xn maxillule 
(PI, XXIY, 5) the outer lobe bears two subapicaQ. setae* 
Maxilla (PI, JCII?, 6) foran a grasping organ, the tei^ii-
nal olaw beloi; larger than the whole baeal part anS 
being distinotl? ;|ointe4 at proxiiami end, l&ocilliped 
(?!• XXIV, 7) i« apparently 4--segiB©nted, the terminal 
eegraent bearing a serrated spine. A seta is present on 
iimer distal aargin of first segaient, and a few hairs on 
its outer margin. Second a<ai:illiped segsuint has a stout 
siBall spine on its two third length on the inner margin, 
fhe last segment carries a small accessory spine along 
with the serrated one. 
1!he omaiaeatation of tha swiaaing legs is given 
belows (see also PI, Xlf, 5-5) 
trotopod 
1 2 1 
Sndopof 
2 
a 
3 1 
Bxopod 
2 5 
h 
Si Se 
1 0 
Si @a 
1 1 
SI m 
1 0 
Si Se 
1 0 
Si 
3 
St 
2 
Se 
0 
Si Se 
0 0 
Si Se 
1 0 
SI St 
2 1 
Se 
11 
h t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 I+t 1 1 I 1 I 5 I in 
h 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 1+1 1 t I 1 I 5 I III 
h 0 0 0 0 „.„.., Absent ^ 1 I 1 I 5 I III 
are 
fhe constituting segments of legs/rather slender and long, 
and spines of exopods are stoutly built. I'ifth leg is 
represented by a seta borne on ventro'lateral eomer of 
first urosonal segsient, Siees female 1.22 wm. 
Mmle (Fl* 2127, 8> htm a a9r« G@mpadt appsaroieOt 
tilt prosdaaX —gmm^ i««ri]if XlttI* gap batwtea ^hoa. Za 
urosffiw tli«r« are six aegaimts. f irst aaga^at bearing 1^ « 
fifth Xega i s donsiaarably aoallar than Qttior saga^nta. 
tiia gaaital aagwat is rary large with lateral expaaaioae 
nHxim. ara hrekan tat© three parte as they are ia the feaale, 
leact fear aegasata ara nera ar lea® ©f a^aal diaeasioas 
mg0^ t&vm a oalaaa, A 
Aateaaale ( f l , XXf, 2) ia 1Q«aeg»eate4 aad geaioalate. 
AH ISie aagaaata aarry oae or aora aea-yiataska, the aaathe* 
tMloi m. taraiaal aagaaat ia larger ai^ i^ieker aai eerraapoads 
to that ©f faaala. the ralatiTa laagtha ©f the soiteiaaalar 
ae^eats are giiraa helaai 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
19.6 19.0 5.7 5.1 5.7 5.8 6.5 H.5 6.5 H.O • 100 
All ether appaadagae ara siailar to -^ose ©f feaale. 
Siset 0.S5 aa. 
.- S.O. Sara (1915-18) liatad «ie fellowing 
aaraa gaaara aa haloagiag to the faaily %ap©atii4aaj 
^lm^^m Sherall, 185ft 
<^fyy t f t f4 l l t t Staahracht, 18891 
I, 0.0. Sarat 1915{ 
%i^ aog^ »lMl» Siaehreeht, 1895| 
On^WtWf^fff Oiashraeht, 1899| 
g^tmfftllM tiaebreeht, 1895| m& 
"M^mmsMm ©iaahreeht, 1889. 
Vidhellt (1944) i&o %rl9tlf ^Tiewsd m i s tmaily iaeludtd 
i » Ms lisy t ^ f«il,«iilag iidditidiua isasrat 
^iffff^^^Bi, Bi®ii©Us» 19441 
glstsaeBtims moapsta & S^&tt, 1905j and 
I t i s obTlims -Ibat t to l a s t two geia«ra ar« net dysfdatii&s 
a t a l l . IfaysoiasyllBS has ba«a raaoTad ^ r^osa f Slsal t (1959) 
t s I^t9»»l«fidae ani dlftopomtiaf i s shoim to baloiig t e 
Astaraoiiariiaa (jJt i i aapra). To ^m reaalaiiig tan ganaifa, 
Baaoaas WilsDa, 1942 aagr l»a i^dad. fliis l a a ratlieip abarramt 
Ipnns gaim0 wlileli laaka -^e t^rj^leal iya fan t i l i appaairax^sa. 
Hovarart an exaoiiiatiaB of oapliaXoaowiLl aad thox'aeio appaadafoa 
of t i l ls goima shows x>aal a f f in i t l a s with dysfoatllAs. 
Iff^Alffi^^^tei at gaa, i s r a l a t a i to J^goontlas aad 
<f?yf^^Pt#1lli^ oa ^*» o»« ^aad and gtayopiaitl^s oa tha othar 
aad I s soffiSK u^it latoifaodlata hatwaaa thasa foxwi. All thaaa 
foar gaaeifa ara ohai^iotarisad ^ tha ooi^lata ahsaae® of 
aMofod l a foar l ag . ftaaropoatlaa i s aaslly raeogalsad hy 
both '^ 
harlag/raai of f i r a t laga t^sagaaatad. fhm othap thifaa gaaara 
ara dlatiagialahad fr&m oaa aaethar hf tlm aaahar of aataa sad 
apiaaa oa tka t a ra iaa l a ^ p t a t of f i r a t eacopod. l a Bysaoatias 
tha tamaiaal aagoaat of f i r s t axopod oasfriaa two apiaaa aad 
foaaf aataai i a Sgya^oaoatiaa thla aagaaat oarries m^k^mm^. 
thacae apiaaa aad foar or fiira aetaai aad ia tha praa^mt easa 
tha radttOtioa haa goaa woBh farther» thara haiag oaly two 
apiaaa aad thraa aat«t oa t a ra iaa l aagaaat of f i r a t axopod. 
t«0* 3ar»» i$%3»\Bt f* 120* 
Mi©lioll», If44, pp. 24*25* 
158. 0, ^ f f f ^ f i f fo t lp l i 91««^«elit, 1899. 
©i«»l>if«ofat, 1899» p . t09, P l . 1, f ig .7 , p l . ®, fig*. 1-^ 12. 
§,0, Sar«, 1913-18, pp. 120^22, p l . 1&XXI. 
Vi^toil8» 1944» p* 24. 
I^pli^iiiasiiaayy 1954» p . 26. 
ItetTittI oxttiaiBcd • A single adiat feiaale of th is speeiet 
oeeurr«4 in w«ed washings of Palk lay in Jtms I960. Sisst 
0.73 am. 
Bis t r iMtion « Bay @f Naples, lonisgian eoast, Haftras 
h 
eoast ani the QvOLt of Hfumar. 
13f» I . «?t<449Wff Tftwwrlwtty, 1961. 
Iftiasitoitty, 1961^ pp " ^ '^ 
Matayjal aacaajasd * SoTsral i&als aM fsstals speoiaeas 
of t h i s speoiss ar« ohtaiaed froa wssd washings of the &ulf 
of Mmmwat i a i960. 
BssQgiptiy not^a ~ A 4«tai lsa assezlptioa of feraals 
has hsea giirsii l a the referenoe taotod. Hale i s desoarihed 
here for the fiz«t t i a e . 
F i r s t prosoaal segaeat ( f l . x n i D t ) i s longer thaa wide 
and narroKnir than that of feaals . Seeoad sad third s«^aents 
of prosoae are short and etirred haoiEwards and downwards as 
thsy do i a female, fhe l a s t segaeat i s extreaely short. 
Urosoae (Fl . 130:11, 2) i s 6*segaented and s i a i l a r to that 
of the males of related speoies exoept in relatiira lengths. 
Aateanule (Pl . IXIII , 3) i s 10«<«eg]Bented and genioulate. 
All the segments froa f i r s t to sixiai bear TOry sleiyier 
aes the tasks . Shat on the tera inal segaent i s t a i t e thiok 
M t 1««8 l@m 1i^ t«A ^^^ sX«Bd6r ae«tk«twii» ef otiivr 8tg]B«at«* 
ff r9latiT« IsBgths of «itt9iiiiiilar Begmeats ar« giirta l!>«X0vs 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
18.8 8.1 10.8 €.1 5.5 6.8 6.1 12.9 7.4 17.5 • 100 
Otli«r ei^p^nAwi^tm mm s imilar to tlioos of feioale. f^ oi^ii^ 
roprooomtiag f i f th log io rolatiToly aBaXlor. Sisot 1.15 a»* 
MatgJMtioa - fia« iu l f of Itomar. 
HO. G. oyjoata^lia tJa^iftetttty, If61. 
UtaMirkutl^t 1961^ pp f3-i<j^ . 
Matojpial oxaaiaod « f«« f«ml« and siale spooiseiia ar« 
oaugiit soar tlio Fanbaa IriSgo i a the 6ulf of Mannar i a 
BoooBbor i960. Uiumt feaiale I Of sm. aad m l e ' 0 im. 
Matri lmtiea * fiio &ulf of li&iaar. 
Sf£&J^ I001fXfBUkB 
HtMoa & Oraasay, 1958» p . 395. 
^^9m»M Stallieogna Ituiaa & Oreaaay, 1958 
Susea & QT9999y, 1958, p . 595. 
141. f. ^ m 4 i y | H Ka»aa & Oraaaay. 1958. 
Siiaaa & Oreaaay, 1958, pp. 595»97f figa. 1-17. 
Matarial agaaiaea « Abmit 100 iatlTiduala of both 
a«caa aro obtaiaai i a 4wm I960 from waahiaga of %k» eemaoa 
aatareidy Paataeag^e hadamanai (lutlcaa). Siaas faauaa 
0.55 - 0.59 nft* ani mala 0.50 « 0.52 ara. 
Bi8tributit||t - Maiagaaear aad tha Quit of Ifaaaar. 
fbia ia tba first raeord of tha apaeiea oatai&a ita typa 
looalitjr* 
142, f. mlMMmBiB WOMMI & Qvwmy, t958. 
Uvama Ik Or««»^t 195Sf 9# 59?f flg»* 18-51. 
83^ oaplmuftS aldnf with tlid pit9&9Atm «p«ole9 from wi^ihiag* @f 
P^jt^aafoa fa^dcii^a^ (Sutlcga) dturing J^ une I960 from the Salt ©f 
Mfiomar* Biseg fenaXe 0*56 - 0*40 am, smA mmln 0,51 ^ 0,?3 am* 
BigtrlhtttiQa ^ Oa^9 iiarira l>0cin«, West A£rl@a and 
the to l f of Majmar* t h i s la the f I r e t reoord ef this copepod 
eateide i t s type loeality* 'ShM oceurrenee ef th i s ^ a t h Atlantie 
apeoiee in Indian vatera la qtuite in teres t ing, frohably i t i f 
atiggeatiire i t a wide diatrihutloai. 
Bam^m & Creaae^, 1959t p* 209* 
teima Stephepontine fhoa^aen J| Soott, 1901 
fhe^aea & Seetti 1905, p* 295* 
Htmea & Creeaey, 19l9f P* 212. 
145. J|. tyBJoaa fheiq^aoa & ioett, 1905. 
fhoation & ieett, 1905t p. 295, pi. XX, flga. 19-51. 
Mategjal eacaaJned - light femalea and aeTenteen maXee 
(three of them in paired eendition) are obtained from waahings 
of Holothuria atra frea the Quit of Mannar in December I960. 
Peaggiptive netea - fhoa^aon & Scott (loe. cit.) reported 
thG» aiaee of the two sexea as 6,7 and 8.0 wm» reapeotirely. 
fhia iSf B@ Buaea St Crea^ey have pointed out, ohTiomi^y a 
topographieal error. In their figurea of adult feaale and male 
^oi^aon & Seott hare given a magnification aeale. ^cording 
to thia aeale, male ia amaller than female, their respeetiTe 
«iB»,(i Ming 0*5 IBM. SS& 0«6§ aai. fhift i s th« »am» aise razigt 
fus that Qt the p r t s t a t #3tiiiii|>l«» 
g»iaal« - fV0«0M (B1» YIX, 6) i s ^•Mgaeiitsd. F i rs t ssgiMat 
i s ths a«fli&lo'lh0r«c» hSTiag bssa tQrami. hf ftision of esphi^ 
IssoJM sM f i r s t psiigsf^us ssgneat. ^ e s a d s«i;a»iit i s ths 
f>@siiat ef fasioa df sseoai sM thirS psdigsjfous si^aMiiits «M 
hssr thoss Isgs . Itsst ssgasats eariries fomrth pair of Xsgs. 
Aa slea^atsdf ra thsr spiuile-skaped proosss i s bo7»e on emh 
of tbs postsro- la teral eomsrs of tho l a s t Icas^ ps^soaal 
ssganst* At about ths junntiom of th i s oi^miat with tirosom 
(PI. VII, 7) a pa i r of foliaoooue structures i s bona.©, oae on 
s i t h s r s i i s . Shejr oan b« ooitparea to the soa^what s i a i l a r 
structures found in iHeyfigi^mHi f-ff^^tft ^oMing, 
fhere is a pa i r of egg saos» esoh sgg sao i s oylindriosl» 
a l i t t l e inoUrreS oontaining ^ 7 eggs«nrt arranged one aboTe 
the other, fhe aephalosoisal appendages (PI. T i l , 10) and 
f i r s t s seoond and fourth pairs of legs oorrespond to the 
exeellent figures given bgr fhoapson & Seott . !Qiird leg 
(11* T i l t f*) i» uniraaous and s i a i l a r to fourth leg . But i t 
differs from the l a t t e r in possessing three spines and four 
setae on the seoond eicopod segi^nt. Fifth leg i s foliaoeous 
and uniart ieulate without any aoaessary prooess, Urosoaie i s 
a restangular aassi with a s l igh t indioation of division into 
two segH»nts, Pifth legs are borne on the antez^<»lateral 
oomers of the proximal segmtsit. Caudal rami Bre a fa49 
small sub-spherioal atruotures borne on the posterior aide 
of urosoatSf one on ei ther s ide . Baoh ramts o ^ r i e s four setae 
r t a t f l i # . 
ltal»t lial0 (F l . TXI, 6) differs from female i a the aaalle^f 
s i s e , in the geaioulation of anteim^e and in the preeeeiee of 
aizth pai r of lege and in the structure of un>8ome» 
Aateimule {fl* ? I I , 9) i s a highly aodifled structure, 
appareatly Z-aegHKwated, hut possibly containing laore segments, 
the f i r s t seg^int i s s i»ple , carrying three setae on anterior 
margin} the second segment i s covered by a transparent flap 
on dorsal s ide . In ventral view i t i s seen to terminate in 
three lobes, a l l carrying a number of terminal se tae . Both 
segisents are highly calcif ied, l^rosoae (Fl . 7XX, 3) i s 
5«8egffiented, the division between f i r s t and second segments 
being indis t inct on ventral side, fhe sixth leg consists ©f 
a saal l rounded lobe, bearing three setae. I t i s boi^e on 
the postero-lateirml domez« of iam second urosomal segsentiff. Sisi 
feaale 0«66 lam. and laale 0.55 sm. 
Distribution - fhoi^son & Scott ( loo, o i t . ) reported 
th i s species from the Oeylon Pearl Banks and the present record 
i s the f i r s t redisooveiy of th i s species. 
E e^aarkB - Stephonontiua fho^ason & Scott i s related to 
lanaspis Bojms & 9r««si^ end could f i t into the definition of 
the fajKlly Sfanaspida^ as given by the l a t t e r mithors. 
However, substantial differences exist between these two 
g«aera and i t would appear that they could be kept in two 
separate subfaisdllies* The differences between the two forms 
are l i s t ed belowi 
••"wWflwpatBiiiiJBwBBiB- vtrwmwwg 
Seott 
fvesea* i t 2««9gBumt#d. f i r s t 
««pwa-| i s the eefhalo»o»i aaS 
seeoad segnenli i s tlis resul t 
of fit«i#ii &t all t&« fGur fsdl« 
l^»««ui ssgsMints. 
I»eust 8egi»s»t of pi^sone d©es 
not s s i r r «ii37 «8Ssssory app«a~ 
di^S« 
IrossBM t s in b@t& sszes 
soasists sf a I ^ l s s s f i r s t 
s i ^ s n t t g^iitaX segment sM 
iQ3i abdosrlnal se^EBeat. &<«aital 
si^asnt bears s ]^ &ir of s ixth 
lSi|pi« 
^emimilate i ^ s sutennule i s 
6-jointed. 
IxopoSs of seeoad and thi rd 
l«^s asm essh 5« join ted. 
fros»w i s 5*s^pMated, 
f i r s t segntat i s the ee^a* 
lothoraac formed by the fusion 
of o^hslosoae aoi f i r s t 
pedigerous segiMint* Seoo»& 
segment i s the resul t of 
fasion of next two pedigeroms 
segments, hemt segment i s 
the aictual l a s t pedigerous 
segs^nt* 
co-tri'es 
I.ast segment of prosoae^tso 
pairs of expanded straotnres, 
one pair on eaoh aide in 
femaleI in male no suoh 
appeadage is seen* 
tirosome is incompletely 
2«»8egratnted in feaale ai^ l 
inooa^letely ^-segmented in 
male, first segraent oairries 
foliaeeotts fifth legs, fhe 
genital segi»nt carries 
sixth pair of legs in male, 
fhe genieulate male ant ennui e 
is 2-jointed, 
Sxopods of second and third 
legs are each 2*»Jointed. 
Hinaea * Cressey (!££• £it.) have sufficiently established 
the closeness of these two genera aad the present redescription 
would th3TOw more light to this aspect. The morphological 
similarities, as well as the same host-parasite relationships 
(bo^ are reported from holothurians) are suggestive of a 
Has»» & Gr«sB«y ( IQQ. ®i^.) Miro ai»0iti89a the tnt«i?~ 
and OiBietrilliAa©. the dissoTejry l a r©e«nt years of -|!ie0« 
OffiTOTal aisw feaailles of e©p«pod8, l i ^ n g in assoolation iiith 
BeMaodoroi har© brought t© l igh t a highly speelallsed group 
of slphoaostooatouo oyolopoids. I t i s diff icul t to olearly 
m&mB the ayeteaatio poeitioiyrf of these oopepods la re la t ioa 
to other siphonostomea. I t haa already heen indicated that 
a d i r i s loa of aiphoaoatoaieo iato two t r ihea , haaed upon the 
well dereloged or poorly developed nature of the oral alphon 
aa well aa on the noa-preheaaile or prehensile nature of 
antenna may he required (vide aupra). 
Section fmoxm^mnk 
GUmWllMM 
S.O, Sarat 1915-18, p , U 4 . 
l iohol la , 1944, pp» 45-46, 
^mvm aestioyclppit Boeck, 1875 
&.0, Sara, tf13-18, p . 145» 
M^% * Hartaaa, 1937t pp# 173-84 • 
Seeding, 19S0» pp. 159-95* 
144* H> amalafq^a l iehoUa, 1944. 
Iioh0ll8,1944» pp. 4S-49, figa. ao-21. 
Material eotaiaiMed ~ two female apeci^aa of thla oopepod 
are obtained fron waahinga of dredged weeda from the Gulf of 
Mannar in Atiguat i960. 
BaaegiBtiTe notea - fhe preaeat na ter ia l ( f l . XI, t8) 
aorreapeada l a a l l detai la with the exsellent figurea and 
daaerlptioaa offered by Hioholla* fhe oraaisffiitatlon of awiffislng 
l*rotopot i&ldO|^€ 
t 
S i S« 
P^ 1 0 
2 • 
I 1 
1 2 
Si 09 Si Be Si 
1 0 1 0 5 
?a t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 
P j t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 
f ^ 1 0 0 1 1 § 2 0 I 
i s pre»«a*fe©4 Ts«l@w as ths foxroila giran %y Hiohoola doe« n©t 
distinguish l}etwoeti spiuss and setae. 
3 1 2 I 
St 3e Si Ss Si Ss Si St i s 
I I I 0 I I I 4 1 n i 
I I I © I 1 I 5 I I I I 
I I I I 0 I 1 I 5 I i n 
I I 11 o i l I 5 I I I 
a fc 
*'flie sstsS sad Sfines are arranged in/ODre/or less continuums 
ser i ss ai^und the margins of the d i s t ^ segments of these 
legs so that i t i s diff isi i l t t s deeide hoi^  msnj are terminal 
and where the i i»e r and euter hegim or end". (Fioholls* 1944) 
In the mBi»9 ef t e x t u a l s^aen t of en^bpod and exopod of 
f i r s t Isgf lii<lis,m[E-KgtKK Mioholls has giTsn the gli figures 
as §y 1 and 6, Z respsetiTsljr, whereas in the present case i t 
i s seen to be 3 , I I I anS 4» 17 respectively, fhis does not 
appsar to he a r@xy serious differenee am Hisholls hiiraelf 
hws s ta tedt *'Chi the end segment of the third e»}pod the 
figures glrem are f ive , four hut on the other leg of that 
pair there are five setae hut only three spines". I t appea^rs 
that the conversion of setae of swisaing legs into spines 
i s not 3& mxQh uneoiai^n within the saoe species of th i s genus. 
Siss: female 1*34 ram. 
Bistrihatiom - South Australia and the Sulf of Mannar, 
fhis is the first record of this speoies outsids its type 
looality. 
SewtXl, t949f PV» 69-72, f ig . t$« 
MatejdLal «3ti^ i^^ ii»4 - ^"o female BpeoinsiiB of iliiB 
copepod oljtained froxa ws^hlwgs of dredged ireeds in loi^eraber 
i960 from the Sulf of Maimar* 
BeaoriBtiTB notes - fhie »|»ecie8 (PI. I I , 16) io 
easily distinguialitA froa the following aM preceding Sj^ecies 
by the fact that while the g^aital segment i a those two species 
are long and d i r ie ib le into wider proximal and narrower d i s ta l 
areas in H, iadicua the genital segment i s Teayshort with 
clear 
n©/demarcation between proxlual and d i s t a l halves, Ihirther, 
the present speeiraen i s jsneh smaller with a m3T9 compact 
body. Sewell has given detailed account of both raale and 
feiaale. The emsmentation of swiimeoing legs i s alal added here 
in tabular forat 
frotepod ^ ^ p ^ ^ &opod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se 31 Be Si Se Si &• 31 3t Se Si Se Si 3e Si St ie 
»t 1 0 I 1 1 0 1 0 4 I I 0 I 1 1 4 I I I I 
^2 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I II 0 I 1 I 5 I I I I 
h 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 v J U j ^ •MKMW 0 I 1 I 5 I I I I 
*4 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 I III 0 I 1 I 3 I I I 
Sisea female 1.05 «£?«. 
Matr iba t ien - Hleobar Islands and the Oiaf of Msamar. 
fhls i s the f i r s t t i a s -^at th i s species i s recorded outside 
i t s type loea l i ty . 
146. ^ . intQ]^i^diue UEsaerlcntty, 196I. 
QaBwricutty, 1961^^/' H- ^^-
'fittllalr,ff3^iffi|y# - B«8l€«» i^9 type spooisem n© 
Piatyjlitttioii « Slia iuXf of Mmmtop, 
&.©* Sa r s , t9t5»18t ff» t 47 -4 t . 
f}i0ii^iioii & a0©tt , t905t p . 2®4, p i . I l l , fig©, t8*2?* 
Kristoawaayf 1953^» p* 66 , f i g . ? , 
M a t e r i a ^ a a i n g d " k few f i f t h eopepodlte s tages are 
oa»ight from plficnkton in Beoember I960, Sigsi 1.63 ma, 
Mata^lmtiQa - Sue a Canal, Madras coas t , aM ths 
Sialf of l aana r , 
<^ ®^^ ^ Herg;i:^iod®8 Canu, 1888 
Bootmet k Steele, 1957a, pp. 215-10. 
148. (?) 1 . l ^ e t e r i c i f Gaati. 1888 
l©0ti3t«t & Stoek, 1957a, pp. 315-18, 
Mategj^al txaained - A s lng ie female speoiiaen i s gathered 
from wasMsNS^ of Mud-ooTsred e o r s l stones i^s^ere polyohastes 
are also foyad to iakiabit . I t i s oaptured from Palk Bay i n 
July I960* 
Beaoriptive notes - l^ ie g^aerai shape of body (PI. XXTI, l) 
is that of harpaetiooid with little demaroation between prosoiae 
and iirosoais. the foraer ie apparently 4-segmented with a small 
roiJBded rostrum anteriorly. tJrosoae is cylindrioal, 5<»8i^ pMi]ited 
and longer than prosooe, relatire lengths of the two areas 
being 40 t 60 . first urosomai (fifth leg-bearing) segaent is 
as wide aa third prosojs&l segment and is the widest of all 
m7&«6Bta3l m9gmnt»» liast a^ iea iml sogmeiit (fl« XHX, 2) 
i» loagor l&aa oaiiiaX rimui in tlio ^mportlm. of 5t i 48 • 
l ae^ irsmis ear r les ome ««t« o& tho Temtral faoe saao? prexisial 
area OEIA five aeta« on ap9X» two of n^ioh ara joimte4 at 
baae. fh9 loagaat oamdal aeta ia only one and a half timea 
Xongar than eauial araisia. 
Antamiiilt (fX* XX7f i ) ia 6«Jointed with the following 
z>elati|^ l«agthaf 
1 2 5 4 5 6 
20.5 24.6 22.0 9*6 11.0 12.3 • 100 
Sena of the antennnlar aeittenta heara an^ r aeathetaak. Antema 
Cfl. XSfly 7) i a 4«-8egaented, Fl ra t aegment la a l i t t l e aore 
than half the l e n g ^ of next three aegsnnta oomhined aoA 
heajfa a aeta . Seoond aegaent alao beara a aeta and ia aaaller 
than f i r a t aegi»nt. Shlrd aegaent earriea fotir appendag«i, 
one of whioh ia a elaw and other aetae. terminal aegi^nt 
earrlea aeren i^i>endagea» four of whioh t u i t e a tout and 
afine-llfee. Mandible ( f l . JQCT, @) ia atout with a teminal 
olaw. Jnat proziaal to thia elaw, there ia a long aerrated 
afpendage aM two e tna l l j long aet8«. The inner romped 
margin of siandibalar baae oarriea a nnmber of aetae. Maseill* 
u le ( f l . XX7p 9) ia bilobed, the inner lobe oarrying t^uree 
aetae and the outer five aetae. Maxilla (Fl . XltT, tO) 
ia 2««egiBented« f i r a t aegment beara two plnaoae aetae on 
iffiner d ia ta l margin. Seoond aegment terainatea in a apine 
ahioh ia aerrate on inner aide. A email rod«like prooeaa 
with apinea on ei ther a ide , ia borne on the inner margin of 
%h%» d i s t a l Begaent at about i t s laitlaagth. XaxllXiped (?!• XI7, 
11) i s t r iaerous aM stoutl:^^ Imil t . ?iinit segasnt ^sorriss iim 
pluaese setae on izmer d i s t a l sapgiat seoond segaent ^axrtwt a 
sl&gle pluiBose se ta I B a s i s i l a r pesi '^oa ami. I^^lrd eegiDeiat Iniars 
a stemt slaw, e%ual i» length with two d i s t a l segsMiiits of laaxi* 
l l iped sad four spimes, two ^ s t a l sM two pv^ximal to the hm* 
of la3?ge slaw, 
lifwt four paixn of ewiiamiag lefs (Fl» Mfl, 4-7) are 
lilraaoust the r a s i IniiBg 3«aegsi«nted» flie oraasMzitatiOK of 
•wiiniiig legs i s giirea belows 
Bidopod Bsopod 
1 2 1 2 5 1 2 f 
3i Se m, m i i Se Si Se Si m St Si Se i i 3e Si St 3e 
P^ 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 5 1 I I 0 1 I I 4 I I I I 
^2 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 I I I 0 1 I I 5 I I I I 
P j l O 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 1 I I 0 1 I I 5 1 I I I 
f ^ 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 I I I I 0 1 I I 5 I I I 
f i f t h leg iWX, Xlf l l t 1) i s 2--s^asated} f i r s t segaent i s 
•ex^ short , and he«rs a rmtf s l ^ r t setaj d is ta l st^ ^memt heam 
one su^i^ieal se ta toad three spiaea, one &t l ^ a heiag a^ieai 
and otiner two Marginal» arranged on the d i s t a l one th i rd of 
outer Btaxgia. Sisei feaale 1.65 rat* 
Mstr ihat ioB - 0&$M% of frames (?) aad the ®ulf of 
MaiiBar* 
lei^glcs - I an Bot quite oertaiB whether the speeies 
deserihed ahove eould he referred to 1* laeterioia OaBU. 
BeetttOt H Sto^ (1957) iB their redeseriptioB of a related 
®^ J* la t t eg ie i> m& £ , Bglg.»gf^tty| Oaaaa. flier* i s a r«f«3» 
e»0o t® ano^ar 9fteie« f. yuffiaJf Qsm im 3«w«Il (t94S>* 
l9w«v«7» as dsseilptioms of thsss spsdlss are net aralXame 
te Be, i t i s net peseible to s t a t e to whioli of these speeies 
the present aa t e i l a l belongs. I t i s provisionally refarret 
^ I* la@terioia. beeaase l ike the l a t t e r i t i s feimt to 
l ive in assoeiatioa with polyehMtes. 
mmmmmmm 
§.0. Sars, 1915-18» pp. 149-50. 
Sahfaaily iabelliphillnae 
Q^rney, 192T, p. 4$3* 
Sewell,t94ft PP» 72^75. 
^^^Bsam 4a-^e»8ims Bella Telle 
#•€# Sars, I9t5»18| p . 181. 
i ene l l , 1949, p . t l# 
Steele, 1959, p , §0» 
H9 • I * fiaai^e l ^ e s , 1918* 
SaiMis, 1958f pp. 2tf-f0, figs, 1-55# 
Haterisl exMdlaed • Several speeineas lieloagiag to 
b o ^ sexes are oaptared fro» washings of finna sp. from 
the Quit of Xannar in Beeemher 19iO. fk% washing is done 
in dilute 9»gnisii»B siilphate solntion for several hoars, 
Beseriptive aotes - frosotts is a^iderately liroad and 
aroseai narrow with oaaiiO. raai whioh ax« aboat foar times 
longer than wide, fhe last segment of antenna is distinotly 
longer than the penaltimate segmeat. fhere are three spines 
ms& foar setae on terminal segment of foarth es^pod. fifth 
leg is taite broad, the length-width ratio being 1,7 t 1.0 • 
fb» @Tmmu%mti&M of swivtlag ldf» i s preamteA b«lo« as 
Siisss (Isif. ^ J » ) in Ms t a n s i t 4 sot atstl«p^«fe Tistwssm 
splass aa€ setast 
fvotopot l^ftopot Isopoi 
t t 1 2 3 t 2 5 
Si Ss Si S« 3 i St Si S« Si 31 S« Si Se Si Se Si St S« 
f^  1 0 0 t t o 1 0 3 I I I 0 1 1 I • I I I I 
^2 ^ ^ 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I I I 0 1 l i s I I I I 
? , 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 I I I I 0 I 1 I 5 I I I I 
f^  1 0 0 1 1 0 2 © t t l I I 0 1 I I 5 I I I 
i i s s i fsnttis 1«43 an* acid laals 1«1 mm» 
• p^stgjtmtlrea.'* I^agasear a&S the @«a..f:of Kaniiar, 
fbis i s tlis fisfst rsoord ©f th i s siisoiss ^utsids i t s typs 
loaa l i ty . 
loBSs 4 Os^wi^, 193f , 9 . 2f« 
1$0*1« lafsyJosMf SOTW^I. 194S* 
SsiHiia.1 1949t IF* 82-^§t fig« 19. 
Ift^^llf^.„fllffilaf4 - ^ix feaals spseiiasiii of th is oopspo4 
mm ohtai»e4 fi*i>m wssa washisgs of tho 0ulf of Mmm.mt im. 
isptsmher I960. 
BssoriiitiTS notes « fhs spoeits i s sasi ly iAsntifieS 
\if ths rerf shoa^ oaadlal rsffli, tho pooiaiar Qimamentatioxi of 
Sfdaaing leg , the oom-preherasility of aateima «a& the ayg^ ptiXav 
natiure of fosteirioir mutsim of hoSy segisMtiits* fhe ozn«i»»^ 
t a t ion of swiKaing legs i s px«sented helows 
t 2 1 2 3 1 2 5 
Si 3® Si So 31 So Si §• Si S% S« Si 3« 31 So Si St S« 
f, 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 1 I 0 1 I I 4 1 I I I 
^2 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I 21 0 1 I I 5 I I I I 
f5 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2*1 I I I 0 1 I I 5 I H I 
?^ 1 © 0 1 1 0 1 0 I I I I I 0 1 1 1 5 1 I I 
1& fif-^ log tko farexiaal oogaoat io pro^uoot into a 
§.&immm& ^rejootioa wktlQh. l&&lm l lko a book, Sisoi 0,91 wm» 
MstrilmtiOB • Maldive Archipelago mS. tim Quit of Mannar. 
5Kiia la tlie f l r a t i»eport of th is speoioa outaide i t a typo 
loca l i ty . 
^51* ! • a^oa i ib i ea (fhoa^aon & Soot t ) , I905t 
fhoapaon 8t Soott, 1f03, pp, 2^^-83, pi* X?II, f ig . 11 
Matti lal oxaHiiiiell^  - fwo feaalo apoeiaenia of thia oopepod 
eecwne^d in n^eyihii^a of wo@dB eollaotoS f roa the dulf of Mannar 
in ioptomhor I960. 
Boaogjutiiro notoi^ - Only antojsnulo, antenna and the 
domal habitat of thia apooloa hare heen akotohod hy fhoi^aom 
St Soott and -^oy oorroapond in all ietalla with those of 
the present material. Maniihlo, naaiillale, maxilla and laasillipod 
are highly roduood and oorreapond Yory snioh tvith those of the 
proeeding apooies. It oa^ he noted that nnlike in that apeeies 
antenna la prehonaile and that the preheneility is attained 
hy the doirelopmoat of a strong apine on the penoltimato aegment 
of that n^pondage. fho omasentation of aidtaeiag lege is 
aa followsf 
f»®top©d m.A^^^ BssiWii 
1 I 4 I m 
1 t 5 I I I I 
1 I 5 I I I I 
1 I 5 I 11 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 1 
Si §9 SI So Si St Si Se Si 31 3« Si Se Si Be Si St 3» 
?^  1 0 0 t 1 0 1 0 4 t I 0 1 
fg < 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I II 0 1 
Pj t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 24-1 I II 0 I 
P^  1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 II I II 0 X 
?il1& X«g i e rootaxi^tilar with t«@ setad at ap^ic. Siswt 1*20 ^ i , 
%^tir | | i i1|^» - fhm §mlf of Maimay* iaii» i s th« f i ^ t 
redi«eoT973r ef th i s speoies, 
0.0. Sajfs, tf13-1S, f f * 
•%^^l^.^ ,fi;ag^^,^ - Six festal* aad th i r t sea ^ a « »p«oi-
mm» @f th i s edf«p®t s r s ehtainsd twQm the lioijr oaritir ef 
Holsth^gi* fttjfa fxina the Sulf of Xaxumr in lereidier 1930. 
Bf^yj.gti'ye a^tes - fhis spenies deriirss i t s aaiae fr©a 
the peeulie£fflatteaet;leaf-li)tft stimettiz^s that are presemt 
0n the d i s t a l outer aiigle ef the hasal protoped segaemt* Both 
hoth in seeond and th i rd legs . 
feaelei the hoiy (11* X3PriI# I ) i s elongate and narrow with 
the deaaroation between prosoae and ^urosom rather ineonepienomBl 
Oephaldsos^ i s fused with f iznt pedig^reus segi^nt, hut 
traoe of division i s s t i l l Tis ih le . Ilrosoae i s eovposed of 
five segaentSf the genital segiront heing etaivalent in length 
to the three abdoninal segsients joined together. Osadal rmmat 
i s a l i t t l e longer than iMit ahdoBdnal segsaent eaiA heax« fenr 
setae te:;radnall7 ai^ a single eeta on i t s outer margin at ahont 
i^dlength. fhe longest apioal se ta , seoond froa inner s ide . 
i i 0ha3'a@*leri8tiei3.1y iiieiiiT«4 la i t s d i s t i l ^slf« f»»sl« 
^sers ft -prntv of «gg saisewliiQli vemMm tbp adidls @f oanftia 
rotti aiid ars graeofully e^rXindrieal. 
AatsnnuXe (fl* U f l l ^ 7) i s 7«^e|pEiS!it«d sM s^i r t t 
hardly XQwohtzi^ thm postsrior margta of ©©phalosoioe, Tt& 
oojttstituting ant#ian»lar sftgaents hsr© tk« following re la t ive 
lengths s 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 
t t . 5 t8«i 11.5 M.O 25.7 17 .^1 10.5 •100 
4 aotablo foature abovir anteimuls i t ths preseaee of a 
d i^ t i form spiios ot« t^s ^tspo-diw^ia oomsr of seooad 
segmsnt, Juataima (Fl . MVII, 4) i s 4-*ssgis®itt«d aM prelisasile* 
I t i s a l i t t l s s M r t s r than oatsimttls, Imt i s anioli siors stoatly 
l»uilt. fh@ f i r s t and second segi^nt nwoih bears a se ta . She 
third segisent bears a tdm strong elasi aM three spines* 
Iho l a s t segBisnt carr ies e i# i t setae of Tarying lengths* 
Other raouthpaarfes ( t l . XS71II, 1-5) are typiot l ly liehomolgid, 
being highly reduoed. 
All four pairs of STWiaaiag legs {fU UTII, 5)| 
Fl* XXTlZIt 4^) are birsauinSf the raaos being 5««egm€nted. 
the rimi. are all of e%ual length and the eonstitating seg?iwnt8 
are rather stout, Second and third legs differ oonspio^ ioiisly 
from first and fourth in that the font^r two the distal 
outer angle of basid protopod segiwnt is drawn out, on its 
posterior faee, into large foliaoeoua structure. This strue-
ture in seooxi^ leg is alsjost as large m the ramus, but in 
third leg it is a little shorter. In first three pairs of 
I f f s %ha « t t a oa iaaer a ie ta l anglt of ^asal p^top©A sigmta-i 
1^ e: MgJalr f la t t«a«t , l a foartti X%g I t in a^raga. flMi ©m»-
I, Qdatatiom of i3it swiiiialiig l®g ia 8li@«a bsXoiit 
t 2 I t 5 1 8 5 
Si So Si Sd §1 So Si §« Si St S9 Si Se il S« Si St m 
Pt ^ 0 O i l 0 1 0 4 1 I 0 I I I 4 I I I I 
Pg 1 «P 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 I I I 0 I 1 I 5 I i n 
t j 1 • ! 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 I I 0 I I I J i m 
^ 4 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 I I 0 I 1 I 5 1 n 
£a f i f th l«g ( n , KVII , 6) the basal aegmdat i s fuaea with 
the b©ay sad i s iadieated fey a aata* fh» 4i»tal sagaient i a 
atomt, ay l i a i r i c a l , almost tirioe aa loag as wide aai baariag 
tw0 aataa of tmatiial laagtha tearmiaally. Siaet 0,79 mu 
Mal^t Mala ( f l . XI?!!, g) showa aaxaal diaorphiam. Uroaoaa 
ia 6~8egiB©at©i and oonaiata of th© f i f th leg-beariag aegaeat, 
the gaaital aagaeat whioh h®&m tha radiaeataiT sixth pair of 
lags aad fdtir aMasiaal aegneata. Oaudal rami aad aatae ara 
idtntl^®^ t© th@8a of famala. 
m«3Cillip«d (11, XKVIIX, 11) i® geaieulate aad la3?ga 
with a wall daralofad tewdaal olaw i^ i la othar laouthparta 
and aateaa^a aad aateima ara t ^ i t a aa i^al . f i r s t fotir pairs 
of laga (?1# I X n i I , 7-10) ailiiMt vezy interest ing M)difi* 
t t ioas , fha seooad aad third seg^eiats of aadopods of a l l 
iga ara indis t iaot ly eaparatad. fha coastrlotioas 
thaa, howevtri ara s lear eaowgh aad the STUB of set at 
nas horae by thesa aagments i s similar to that of female. 
Bemja i s obeerrad ia a l l fi^e mala speoiisaas, whioh are 
aaceuaiaation* 
/ ' 
F 
SXmt Hale 0#7f mm, 
Bemarka • fhe species aesoribtd aboT© differs from ill 
the tno^m representative® of the suM^aily SabeHipMlinae 
in the followistg cli,ara0tarsi (i) flie ornamaatation of BwimsiMS 
is 
legs im vaiiqme ai^ ia as given in text, (ii) Foliaee^ms 
outgrowtM are deTeloped oa proxiaal protofot se^is»mte ef aaaoiiS 
tmd third lega* (ill) Bifferencee iore noted hetween the two 
sex^a in the segmentation of endopod and exopod of swiamix^ 
lega. 
It is dlffioult in view of thiae anitma oharaeters to 
assign the present speoias to any particular ganas. However, 
there are two known genera SabelliBhilns M, Sraa iaad Mogeniditim 
O.I». Mwarda whieh should be oonsidered for aoeoMKjdating it, 
fhe present material agJ^as with Sabelliphilus in several 
norphologioal eharaotersy inoluding the general shape of body 
and the presenee @f a olow on third antennal segauint, hut it 
differs from it not only in the charaoters listed above b^t 
also in the struoture of antenna. The latter is preh^asile in 
both m oitiies. In iabellighiltts the prah«Buiilit]r is attained 
^ the developsant of stro^ teeth on seoond segment and stout 
elaws on third and fourth segs^nl^. In the prasent material, 
however, antenna is sia^lari there ia a single olenr on third 
segiMint and several spin«-lll:e setae on fourth seg»ent{ thers 
is no teeth on seoond segment, tim genisw liogenidium also 
differs from Sftbelliphilus in the struoture of mitenna* 
la the feraer genus no teeth is present on seoond sagsient and 
ths prahensility is attained by the subohelate ottrved elaw 
$M tSstort »pine on. fourth oegmmt, la th#»« two point* it 
also diff©r« from tii« present spdoies, but It g;gr8®8 with 
the latt«r in the hafeitat, both being fouitft in a^sooiatioa 
with a holothurian. 
It is probabla that all these three fonas repreatnt only 
a single flexible genua ^ oso members live not only in aeso-
ciation with sabelllds but also with a Tariety of other hosts. 
A strong support to this proposition is the faot that in recent 
I'sars several licho»olgld apeeies have 'beQn reported with a 
wide ramge of host prefei^snce. The life in association with 
ttibs-dwelllng poljohaetss is im'fs py®bal>ly very different frora 
the life inside the body oavlty of a holothariaa, Mioholls 
C1944) hm indioated that the nuwber of sets* and spine© on 
swiand.ng le^B eaimot )m solely allied upon, for generic 
distinction emong the poeoilostoi^s and Sewell (1949) h«ui 
inoluded tmder his new genms Preherrmannslla several forws, 
soii» of them with a prehensile amtenna and others withomt such 
eitenna* It is» therefore, obrious that the structure of 
antenna alone oannot be takeaa, sm the criterion of generic 
separation. Tim foliceous outgrowths of swinming legs of ths 
present material and the teeth on second antennal segment of 
fabelliohilua appear to be only of specific importance. The 
aberrant nature of Sabelliphi^ua has already been recognissed 
by S.O, Sars (1915-18). When dealing with such aberrant 
representatives, awe® should be taken not to lay too raxoh 
stress on such charaeters. It would see® probable that the 
««nu8 Mff,^ ^^ ,<^ l^li ^ synoayiaous with Sabelllohilus. fh@ foraer 
i(il^llid». i^ l'^ e^^^ 10m pfmmtt, •p«eit« 4iff«:r« fmm ¥e% 
tii«8« g«a«ra la mwm •tfrn i^tmral €«t8il», i t ka« @^m fX«e«d 
mafler ial^alligMlaa in iihe l>«li«f tMt oil tli«S9 fexwi e#a8<ti* 
tutt « •i»g3.# 0l0»«ly r«3.at«A g»>ut utiieb, liow«reri ^M 
aiY«rg«A ia soaft •troetmralL p^euliaxltiMt la ^•Hmt. to atet 
i^m ^ mmmAm ef tlitlr babit*. 
Sulif aally hl&imm&lglnam 
$«0* SoGTSt t 9 l 7 f t« t i f i * 
I i e l i©H»t 1f44f »f» 14-55. 
0aaii, 1 ^ 1 , f« 245i f2.« H f . 
a.©. Sara, 1915-1S, f p , 1?1*T2f p i . XO?I. 
Matarj^ip. aaaaiaad • 4 ais|p.« feaaXo apaeiimii o f t h i s 
eepapod is gathai^d firoa aeMnoid waahiaga of th» §^f of 
Maaaar ia S«ptaal>«r 19iO« 
Paaeir^ptiva antaa - §.0» iai?« < las»«Jl i») raaderad 
@asoXl«at Saaa^ipt ioa ma& f i gu raa ms& tka paraa^t aiaaipXaa 
eonraapoaS r^rf aX#aal|- « i t l i tkaa. A faw poiata o f ai f faraaeo 
9 ^ IHI ]<«portet. f x ^ x i a a l pa r t o f t ^ geaitaX segmeat i a 
a l i ^ t X y ^xt»atar t l iaa uliat i a f o a a i i a t l ia Worwagiaa a x i l l a , 
fur t ihar , t&« apiaaa eh&mk oa proxisiO. aad i reat ra l aidaa 
of tba t aagaaat ^ Sara ax« Teaqr iaooaapioaoiat • Slia raXatiTo 
Xaagtha of uro»mma[k aagi^ata ara a i m i l a r . Xa Aatax»t2Xa 
aXiglit Taariatioaa i a ti» ireXatiTo X«agtb« ara aotioaS* 
mmmm t t 3 4 I g y 
9wmU 15*S t^*0 f#t 1 t .5 1i .5 H#© t , t • 10© 
i»u«fX« 1 t , t i 2 .8 9.f t t .O t8»3 12.1 i»5 • 100 
Mt«im«> aaadibltti msxllImXc aaft muciXlft ai^ bttilt i n tli» 
8ais« pattezm «• l a otker 2«pr«»«mtiir«» of ^ « gtrnts, MKKJU 
Il lp«d t«raisat@« in a ©law liSiieli i s aedoiQiianidd Isf a a^mt 
s«ta. A l i t t l a p]foxiaaX t^ ttiis teiniinaa. @l«ir, on ant03?ioir 
tme, ifl ano^sv atottt olaWf aooompaniti in i t « turn bjr a 
anall ae ta . ^ » spaoiaidns froa loTwagian ooast differ in 
tbia l a t t e r &hmm1ivrt inetead of a e t r o ^ olanr tlie anterior 
f aoe oarriee a irex^ Xong. se ta . 
Tim ornamentation of awia^ng lege i e fnXly identieal 
in tlie two exai^Xee and i s given ^ lowt 
I ro tep^^ 
1 i 1 t 1 1 
Sxe|)od 
2 i 
S i 3e 
f ^ 1 0 
Ml 3e 
0 1 
S i i e 
1 0 
S i Se S i 
1 0 4 
St i e 
1 1 
S i 3e 
0 Z 
Si se 
1 I 
Si 
4 I 
Se 
I I I 
Pg 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 I I I © I 1 I 3 I I I I 
f 5 1 0 0 1 t 0 2 $ 2. I I 1 0 I 1 I 5 I I I I 
f . 1 0 0 1 • • . „ , :„3t i 0 I 1 I 5 I I I I 
Kndopod of f e n r ^ leg i n t&e fresent exasifle i s a l i t t l e 
sliorter than tlie eimMzu>d lengtb of two proxiaiLl protopod 
aegnents* wbereiMi in tlie lorwegian e»uq^le i t i e eliown to 
lie a l i t t l e longer, t i f t l i leg in both asdies eoneiste of a 
etrcmg baolcwaaNtlsr direeted spine and two small setae« 
Siset femsle 1*1 »»• 
tk0 @«if ef Mmmm, ^Mm ! • t ^ fim^ mm^ ^f this Atlaatio 
sp«elttB froB latlaii imters* 
maikw m kesltamt to ifofei* t ^ freseat astei^fil to ! • ««xyaii>e^  
aad tk& MM&f Altt^rmn&ea iidti@«4 la ^6 iktruet«u?» of B»xi« 
llipod md ^ i t a l segMiit aM to tMs ^ittevil^* Bat a 
oarefiil «ta4r of aH Imoiei opooioa a^wa titat m» pxvaoat 
font ooaea aaaroat to tltat mpecim, f^ differeaoea aaatloatA 
So aot allow oaffioioat gx^iaii to aopsrato t ^ a aad tho 
ooouxT«aso of tiio preaaat aatoxlal la aaaooiatioa irlt^ aa 
•ohiaoiS aupporta thia ooaeluaioa. 
154. 1^ jyji^ (Brady & Koliortaoa), 1871* 
Brady, 1880, p. 44, pl« Mxm, figa^ 1-15« 
fhoi^aoa & Seott, 190?, p. 2T7* 
^^ •J. Sara, 1915-18, p. 169, ?!• Mtf* 
Sewall, 1949, ». 121. 
% t f g l i l , . f i l i l i l f l - SoToraX apoeiaaaa of ^ t k aoxoa 
of thia eeF«pod are gatliorod dariag Jaaaary-Foliniary 19^ 1 
fr^i waahiaia of oolUaoida fres tlie taXf of Maaaar. Siatt 
f«iala l . t an. aad mala 0«8$ m. 
MatrlMtj^^^ - Britia^ laloa, Som^iaa CSoaat, " 
Viooi»ar lalaada moA t&a Siilf of Xaaaar, 
1S§. Jl* Itti^laataa Baxuia 9s Ovm^t 1959* 
SaiMO * Oraaaoyt 1959, pf. 75*81, flga. 51-56 • 
IteMirlmtty, 1961* pp. 2.5^ -z?-
^fllffrliil, f lUli l f l - »aw»roiia apaeiaaiMi ©f l^ otH 
mamn of t^a apeoioa ar« obtaiaod fros adliiaold vaaMaga 
of " e^ @aXf of i^ ffiaar dariag Ooto i^Mboaatlwjp I9i0* Sitai 
f<NwXa 1*2 aia. I^A aaia 0.87 an* 
Cl9f9> wJ^ ha* a«»#rl^«4 i t aM«r 1li« nam Iti^llWi^fff.PliS' 
lmettl«itn«i Ha»»« 1^  Os^aaftjr* X hmv^ ae d&alit aliomi; tiiair 
1^ laiMa ^ Qip»m«^f HQT pat«r hai alraaA r^ i^ xta te t ^ p r^a . 
il>4Qorii]ig td ttm ifiila at fvi^ifi-^ tMa apeelM aiia^d new 
'Pftltrl.ii . f l U i l l f I - ^»»»tyfiv« faaala af acia<ma ©f 
tMs oopapod art gatheraS traa tka starfiali waaMitga of tht 
Qtilf of Mm.nmt In. Jlmg^e% t f i§ * Boloi^a, HQ^ ^^ QI^ S?^  aal pa^atjpaft 
«ra dapoal%«d in thm Safarattaa Oollaetlon Xiiaaim of tlia 0«xit]fa3. 
Mmtijm fl8lLaz^«a Itaaare^ Zimtltutay Masdapitt Oaap« 
Baaar^atlTa aataa - ma apaeifia aan* ®f thia fera 
ia daiflT©A f3?a» %he iiatara ©f tha »%ini0t«i« ©f tb© f i f t h 
pair of Xaga, eosSal raai a ^ gaaital aagaftftt. fhaaa atntoturas 
ara foani t@ aha« graat daviationa frern what is genmt^lf 
Q%6BTtH for other apaeiaa of this gaima. Ixoaptiag for 
tha pe990m9, of a rutiiMiitarr opiiM, tho f i f ' ^ lag of thlo 
opaoioa ia vary aimilar to that of JWfPt^fflff a r i a t f t ^ SawHl, 
y « a ^ i troa^Mi Ctl« MlZy 1) ia hroaiXy oTal, aaphaloaooa 
aoatrihatiag aora thaa hiaXt the aiaa. foataslor aargin of 
aa^aloaoaa ia tha wiSaat part of ho^f, aaxt thraa fraa 
I>d0t«ri@r siAe. Uroi^ iM ( f l . MIX, 9) i i ^««piMi-|«d, 
first »ei»»iit ¥«ariBg tlM fiftli faix' of 3.«f0. &«ai%a3. 
•i^ pMmt ia rmTf %£««d a»l i« lQmg«r llum th« •stive i«Bg1^ 
of ^i7«d a:bd@aiattl segaents joiaftS togethtr* tk9 aaxirewtx' 
poBteifi©* ftiTi8io» of g«Mtal »«g»«a% i« f0x7 •horl &oi^ fir«i 
to tbo hT9tA Kiit«3?i07 pmct, 0am€a3. raai are poo^lar, fli«;ir 
are haiNO-y am lorig wi b»>at mA mrm distinotX^f sHorter thg^ 
^9 last abdominal sogatfisit. Oaiadal aetao me faix^ X^  long, 
th9 middXa two sotao being Joiatai at base. 
Mtezmtde (fl* IXS^ 2) ia t^segmentedt Begmonts 
bearing tke folXoving relative ieiigtliet 
1 2 3 4 5 6 t 
163 3@»? 8.0 t7»0 U.2 6.8 6.8 « 100 
Mtezma (fl* XXXX, 3) i« 4*»aegiffi»xittd, terminaX eegaent 
l»eiuri]ig two apiaes s&d a few setae, first and &@mwA segmemts 
are eaali «it& a single s»Btll seta and the third with t«o 
«@tae and ssv-eral hairs* SiasdihXe miSi aaxillttXe sl^w l i t t l e 
peouliarities. la aaxilla (fl* IPOXy 4) hoth the tenaiaaX 
lapfst «Qd tlM prooess just proximo to i t oarrr spiaitles 
oa their aaterior margias. liaxilliped (Fl« IXII, $) i s 
app«yreatlj 2«NB«|pBeated. Hsie first se^i^at i s aSkedt ^he 
seooad oarries oae seta at i t s sid-posterior nargia aad 
tim stoat splaes oa i t s iaaeraost part (aotaal a^mt of the 
Swimiag legs are oa the whole aorai^. Stie t«>segiieated 
widopod of foarth leg (Fl* MIX, 8) i s slightly swollea 
i a th« p3foad.iMl region, 1»mt no 1mQh or nQiok are psrasent. 
fhe aee)9]}d ead&fei se^nent of tiimt, seeeM aad third 1«|^ 
(PI, XXXX, 6-ti 11 . m ; , 1) i s frotoeei at i t s emter 
aai^a imt@ a lieak-iilM atru^tuare* fhm followiiig i s tlia 
oraaa^ntatioB df swiaaixif X9gi»t 
1 t I t 3 1 2 3 
Si 3« Si Sa 3i S« Si ia Si St 3a Si Sa Si Sa 3i 3t Sa 
p^ 1 0 0 1 t o 1 0 4 1 X 0 1 1 I 4 I i n 
?2 t 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I I I 0 1 1 I 5 I I I I 
f 5 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 © 2 1 I I 0 1 I I 5 I I I I 
^ 4 0 0 0 1 I I 0 1 I I 5 1 I I 
Fif l a fs ara rat&ar aadifiad} tlia spina i s h i i ^ y raaaead 
and i s saan ©nXjr tt obaarrad Tentrally; an tha VLfp«r axiS 
lawar siAas af tb i s raduaeS spina ara bama tua sataa, 
ia&» aaeki longer loner one being Jointed at baaa. Sisas 
Q»73 am. 
MB^mt XhsSmmmm 
Bfi^ ljBffiiff - the nost sa l ient features of 1 . ai^rpaln^ 
n« sp. are given baloirs ( i ) Sanital aaipMnt i s al igbtly Isroadar 
i^an long9 tha narrow posterior dir is ion being Tsrj short 
o^i^araA to the anter ior broad division, ( i i ) e a ^ a l ranns 
i s s l i # i t l ^ broader than long and i s dls t inot ly shorter 
than l a s t nrosoaal segments, ( i i i ) endopod of fourth leg 
i s s l i | ^ t l | r swollen in the proximal half bat does not display 
any notoh or knob* ( i r ) t i f t h leg consists of a very highly 
reduced apine seen only fxx>m the ventral side aM two 
unequal aetae, one of whieh i s jointed at baae. 
1$T* It JSEiZllWii a* •l^ * 
lifftlflli 1»Iil|if^^# - »©«y f•Biala spteiMas of th i t 
e03^«P9^ ar« detained fa^oa •Qliiii@i& wathixtg* of tlio Chilf of 
Mogmme i,& Otto%«r t9€0, MX9t^% mi. psafatjrpM ar» d«fo»i'|«d 
in tk9 l«f•r«i»i« OoXIdotioa ]6ji8««im of tha CtntTil MarlsA 
? i ^ « ; i o « losoaroli las t l tmt*, Majida^ aBt Oaa^. 
?fif?4tMirf .q^^ffi * ^ « •pooifio Bano of thi» «po@i«Ni 
lias roftroaoo to tho T«ty ahorfe naturo of eaadal rmai, 
Wwaalat froaotto ( f l . XXX, 2) la laTga and OTOIS aaa Tarr 
a ia t i aa t ly aapafated from upoaoae* Firat padige^oiia aeg^a t 
la fuaat witli caphaXoaoaa and tiia coaibisad aephalotharas: ia 
broadar than l ^ g $ i t i a tha widaat pai^t of tha proaoi^* 
fiio aaarl two a a p i ^ t a dialBiah gradualXy both in length and 
width* Tim paat^'O'XataraX edgaa of both thaaa aegaenta ara 
proXoaged baolcirasNia. I^aat proaoaal aagaant ia r&vf aaaXX 
and partXy orarXappad by tha praeading aagaont, f i r a t 
luroaoaaX aagaant C^X, XH^ 3) ia noraaX* fha genitaX aagaant 
i a aaoXXaa in antariaip haXf bnt tha daaaipoation batwaan tha 
two parta i a not r^ry pironannaad* INiarding tha ganitaX 
<^tjftaraa thara ia a pair of aharp apinaa. fha naxt thraa 
luroaoaaX aagaanta m^e otma.1 and thai? ooabinad Xang^ ia 
jnat haXf that of tha ganitaX aegaient. OamdaX raaaa ia 
ahart , i t a Xangth and width being anbatnaX, 
imtannuXa ia 7*jointad and aiaiXar to that of tha 
praaeding apaeiea. Antenna (fX. XXXI, l ) , aandibXa, aaxiXXttXa 
(tX^ JDtX, 4) aaxiXXa (Pl» UX, 5) and aaUXXipad (KL. XXX, 6) 
«r« m fliwf«4ft thwy 4i> s e t »h9m mmqt p«etai«ri-li«g «x@9pt 
i s «xoe«dia^i^ ahar l . Ib«dl%le has a ehltlaotts ]foA-ltl« 
px^ettsa erlemSing pQStart-IateralXyi tha d la ta l end of tha 
prooeas sliowa fine demtioulatiozi* Tha taviainal apinaa of 
masclllBle ara atr<mg amd ^roa^ baaad* In lauocilla teath an 
tha apical laali are vary atrong* aoaaiikat l ike iit thaaa 
apaaiiMi that liaXaii$ to ths gaima Maaraohiroa^ 
Oraaabiiitatiaii of mwimaiJa^ Xi^a ie praaaatad baleirt 
1 2 t a 3 1 2 5 
l i k l e Si 3a 3 i Sa 3i Sa Si St @a 3i Ba Si 3a Si St Sa 
f^  1 0 0 t 1 0 1 0 4 1 1 0 1 I I 4 I x n 
^2 1 0 0 t 1 0 2 0 3 I IX 0 I 1 I 5 1 XII 
P , 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 X I I 0 I 1 I 5 X H I 
P^ 1 0 0 1 IX 0 ^ 1 I 5 1 IX 
!Qie tomrfeh and©pod (?X. XXX, 7) i s half tha length of 
exopod. I t s ixmar i^argin ia hrokan twioa, one at twa third 
and other at one third la i^ tha , both aoooaqpaniad hy notahaa. 
fha f i r e t two third lengtha of inner margin ia lined with 
fine aataa. Fifth lag oanaiats of a gx^iaeful spiMla-ahafad 
spina wi-^ serrat ion a l l along the two i^trgins and twa 
short aataa* One of the aatae ia close to the haaa of spina 
while the other ia a l i t t l e ahoim. Siae: 1.13 am. 
J^ yyus l&ilcnown. 
SmaS^ " I* l^yfT^.^ii^§ n, ap. i a diagnoaed aa 
fellawei ( i ) f i r a t proaoi»l aegnant ia r^ry large and 
hroader -^an long, ( i i ) Baoond and third aegsenta gradually 
diidlBish ho-^ in length and w i d ^ and prodnoed haakwarda 
Kegm»n-b i s siiort aad orerlLapftA j^ WPtly ^y til* ^xvoiSiBf 
89|pwii'l« (iir) Oamdal r a « ^ i s r^wy mht^r%^ l « a g ^ anA 
fttontX^r Imiltf MpeQlally iMxill€l« asid Kaadllft* (rt) 
fl2« ei}&op»i 9f f&nrfeli leg i s lialf as loag as «KopoA. 
I t s iimer aargiji i s l»z^ ks]ai liy aoteliss, oa® at <m& tMid 
and tlie otfeer at twe th iM leagtlis* (v i i ) f if th I t g 
eomsists ©f a sfindXe^sliapsd spina aad two setaa. 
( • i i i ) f!ie proadJial half of genital segment i s fepoad 
and i t s width only a l i t t l e loss than the length ©f the 
segment« 
Seims Kallegi^ ^Numeyy 192? 
Sumey, t^IT, 9, i tO, 
t58, j | , rfi^a]^i^ iiimey, 1927. 
0«3?n^, 1927, p« 
Material ff^ affii,f^ a<^  * A single female speciasn 06en3*i^ ed 
in weed washii^a of the Qfulf of Mannar in November I960, 
Sises 1*1 wmt 
M i m ^ l t l f t - Smsa Oaaal and the @nlf of Mannar, 
ISiis appears ^ he the f i r s t report of the speoies outside 
i t s type loeality* 
Senas jj^yiffiMFfar toady, 1872 
S.O. SarSf 1915-1©, p , 1#5« 
Sabgenns I^jHiSSSiMSai ^ w e l l , 1949 
Sewellt 1949* p . 108. 
IConod & Bollf^s (1952) do not reooiaise the gei^rie 
val id i ty of the genas Ifaioroohirei^ Brady. Aeeordiag to them 
%&3awaa. is eon8lS#7«d a* andt^r am^gamui of %h» sasme gen-ns, 
39W811 (1949) B<^ cml?- rtdOiolsad liacrochia^ a^  as a 
valid g®mm but dlTidod tibB latter into twe sub ^g®a«i?at 
Macroakiroa s. j||£# oUataoterissd by 1-segmentad nature 
of the foortii endofod and Paraiaaoroohiraa oharacterised ty 
2-aegi^nted zuature of the fourth endopod. Aeoording to 
M m Itf^ aff,#i4y9f is dlstiMuished from I^ j^ ,<^ ,^ :toi. ohiefly 
fsy a long fifth leg and by a maxilla whose basal part is 
eonspiouously dilated. Although Sewell's olassificatioa 
has been followed herst ^^ ^^^ ^^ s*^  appear that 3ewell*s 
system represents the final answer to the prop<MC* assignment 
of the vast coi^iex of liehomolgid group of oyelopoids. 
Stoolc (1^5?) eacpressed the opinion that the name 
Maoreohiron should be used at generic level for the ooneeption 
of a limited number of species» all sgreelng in the possession 
of a eomplezly built ^-segmented antenna. 1!he speoies that 
do not possess this feature were transferred by him to 
MchoiiBlgus or other related genera* He, however, recognised 
that thoss speoies that are removed to Mehomolgus eould well 
be grouped into a sul^enus for they all are characterised 
by the following featurest (i) Mandible has the lappet 
conspicuously dilated at base, while its armature coiwists 
not only of eilii but also orest-like ridges, dentioiilations 
etc. (11) Maacillipeds of femals are well developed, 5-segmented 
with at least one longer sad one shorter seta om the ses^ aft 
0f«a8iit and a ciiftiifora structure on "Wi© third eegiaent. 
( i i i ) fh« t h i r i segaeat of foiirfeh leg usually ban three 
oater spines, though seiw spec lee have ©nly tw©. 
I t would appear that ua t i l laore tQrm are deeorihed 
and the already knona tQtms are Isetter understood, i t i s 
dlff ioult to reach aa agreeable arrangeiszit. 
SuT)«eiaifi ftf^m^Q^nHm^ SeeeU, 1949 
Sewell, 1949* ?• 108. 
159. M. ( I . ) f « T l « (*. Seot t ) , 1909. 
k, Seett, 1909, p. 269. pi, LXIX, figs, 1»7« 
Senell, 1949, p. 109. 
Ma-^erial exaalsed - Several feaialee and a few fifth 
oopepedite oalea ef this speeiee are gathered frea pliadrtea 
of the tulf of Haimar in ^ uly I960. Siset fesele 1.14 m&» 
SBA fifth eopepodite sale 1*02 itm. 
Metrihutiea - Malay Arehipelag©, lieohar lelande 
and the iulf ef Maaaar* 
Suhgeaue Ifaoreohiroa Sewell, 1949 
Sewell, 1949» p. 99. 
160, i . (M,) ^3,f^4qi tJiweflctt t t j , 1961. 
UmfflBrkutty, 1961. fp ^^-a^t 
%1ffTliif1i Wfll^*!?^ - ^wo feaale epeoiaene are tafcea from 
spox^e waehiags of the Gulf of Mannar in ISeoember I960. 
Sizei feaale 1.25 ISH. 
Bistrihution - fhe Gulf ©f Mannar, 
GeauB lii#ioBK>lmie fhorell , i860. 
Qt,Q, Sara, 1913-18, p. 150, 
Sewell, 1949t p. 96. 
161. (T) i . ^Bfl* B - - * — * »••**• ' ^ ' 
2^^^^^^j^3_jj2jei - «! . oral .??.»«««•• r * — » « 
. . e m u r e , ren^erea . / ^ o ^ p . o n * Se„U. . . . P~Por t .o» t . 
•IKditlJ 4 iK«r«* m « * " o " - ^ 
„ « . of . . » « 1 '•»»• - ^ ^ *• • " " " ' 
tation of .« i» i»« " « • " « ' " " * * ^ " ' 
^ . . \ . St^St s / s e S i M 3 « SiSe 81 S. SI S^ St SI S« Si Se S i S j a i »« A 1 I 0 I V ^ 4 I HX 
' l 1 0 ^^  ' , ; 0 3 X IX 0 ^ ^ ^ 5 1 HI 
;^: : : i o . o a i n o x i i 5 ; in 
a«ooth and the t m i « i«argim sllgHtXy «i«>ntii at fease. fUtre 
ar« two ««ta« ©m ape* of ^ « i i « t« l ••«««^*^ t^« P « » * i ^ 
• atgfflent i s yefr«»«at«d by a a«ta. 3i»#t t .Sa©. TMi ia 
Buoh sBall«1^ tliaa tb® speoiswas ©btirfji»d Hy fkoa^eoa & S«ott 
, ^ gaY* 2.0 am. a» l t» 8i»«» 
mff'isyl^atlQa - Maiay ArcMpftlago and th« Q«lf 
of Maimar. 
T>i»y^ fflff - fhethtr tli« alight Tariations noted 
between the present exaaple and that shtalnea hj Thompson * 
Scott are more than loeal variation within th» species a r t 
9MmB§l9 l a T9f9XT9i^ tQ ^« <tlJtWI fll91^«@a 4k 3 0 0 t t . 
t i t . i . ^ f | , t | ^ i l i i Wwiorkat^y, 1f61. 
%1tfl.il fliffj^# - ® i^« »p«el«i i» f i w t re®o»d«d £r©» 
lailSo 13^ 6 liody esvit^r of holothiufiait* Smtioo^uontly muMi^ ms 
«p«eittB&o hftTo l»«oa tafcom from opo^o sat otarfioli washings. 
Sisttfonalo 1»2 as* and aalo 0«7§ isa. 
MatiUmtlon • Ska Stslf of Ibumar. 
Mfttagjal ^^ fB .^||^ 4 « SMa apaolaa ia axolualvaly oaitgkt 
fros waahisga of %lm eow»a ptaroiS of thia araa, gtagoaldaa 
aaoar^ Hexiclota. kTmxt om« liimAraa and tvaatjr indiiriduaXa of 
Imth B^ma aad aararaX oofapodita atagaa aifo obtained froa 
of 
waahioga aaapams oollaotad off Tadalai ia tim talf of Xasnar 
duxing Mo^mmher " Baeaaliaif 1^0« Ska oopapoda olinf to tlia 
apaoaa batwaaa fiaataaa of tha ptaroid* Siaas famala 1.6 mmm 
aM aala 0.T7 &»• 
Matyj^atioa -> fha @aXf of Vaaaar* 
1$4« jg* Jadioaa fnwx^tty, 19$1« 
»i^ 1fl'i^ l, <yifMlinff^  * ^ aingXa faaiaXa aad a fifth oofapodita 
of this Sfooiaa ara oaptarad froa ataa^fia^ waahiaga from tha 
0aXf of Hasaar ia Oetohar t9iO. Sisat faaala I.t wat, aad 
a«ia 1.05 am. 
165. 1 * ^ f f T l l i a t l t . Uwwtlmtljr, t96 i , 
is olitfldaoii' aft«? tbt t^ft 8p«eitt«Mi. Six«t fcnale 1,$ sm* 
CHI aaX* 1«f aa« 
eopcp^ i * obtaimst firea, vasiiiiigt? of feBta@gro» heiiaiiiiiil 
(liutlMa) ia $9w%tiwk9T 19^0 fxoa tJm f i a f ef Xaimar* 
Bg^gis t iy aet— ^ fhl« 8F«i»ima (FX, XXXI, 2) is 
di«ti]»it fk^ii mix Qth9y llQimmolgiim sm%h@T9& dixriag th« 
fr««9at 8tud|r. Prosoa* is ol«arly s-ral ani 4*a«|^nted. 
3ji v3PQm&sm (P I . XXXI, I t ) tharo WM firm aap^ats. flm gaaitaX 
«api«at la %ulta laofge aat la wmre ar laaa haxageaaX b^aaasa 
af latoral balgiag af tliat asgmaat aloag tha atd-traaarax'sa 
aa^a. I&a g ^ t a X apaifttiraa ara praaaat ia this araa aM 
-may ara aaali gaaxf&aS b/ a pair of amall spiaaa. Baah oaadal 
remm m J^ asNULy tm l^ig aa wida aai l^ eaara six aataa* 
MtaraiaXa ( t i . XXXI« 9) ia aaraa aagawatad a:^ paaaliar 
i a liaTiag ti&a fallaaiag ralatira laagthat 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 
23.5 9.0 21,9 12,5 to.5 15.0 8.2 « 100 
fba Tary abort aaooad aa^Mali nay paaniaaXarly Iw aatad* 
I t ia amo& aliorfear thaa half tha Xaag^ of eitbar f irat or 
aaaaiii aagmaat. tetaaaa C^l. XXXI ^  4) i a 4«aagm«ata&» aaaoM 
aagiwat baiag tlia XaziEeat aai %lm tbird tba abortaat. 
^ t ' 0 © t 1 0 
^2^ 0 0 % 1 0 
P, t 0 0 1 1 © 
h' 0 0 1 1 0 
(fl» £IXI» 71 ani muEllIif«a C^» lOPtX, $) «r« All iifttlm^tly 
aaS Tdiy Klmn t^t ilitnlisftl. sfia« of »«Kll3.1f«d. m»f '^9 mtitA*.. ;. 
0msMmntm%tem of svianing leg* (f 1* IXZIi f^f9) i« 
1 f t 2 5 1 2 5 
81 St Si U U i« Si U §i 3t U 01 3e 31 So SI St S« 
1 0 5 I © 0 I 1 I 4 I I I I 
2 © 5 I I I 0 I I I § I m 
2 0 2 I I I 0 I 1 1 5 1 I I I 
t I I © I t I § I i n 
B M M98t lai^erlaat f«at»if« astiililo Is. th« oi»a»*Btiiti@ii 
i s tk« f 3r«8«iiee @f a Sdtft @]i t2» iimme 8id« of proxinal 
s«g»oa-| of fomrt^ «Mopot* Slio rat&eir atoat natiope of tko 
oonstltutlBg «^»i&lE0 «8 wt l l all %ko >alrod B»rgliis of a l l 
ondofoda ap« ^ a o aotabla* l a f i f th lag pmxiMMl aagaaat i s 
almost ftiaaS with "^a bed^ aM la iziAioatai oaljr ^ a aiogla 
atta«; 1^« diatol aagi^nt la ifaott^folasf ul tk a aligiit ^falga 
oa tlia poatarior araTslB. I t ea3*riaa two tarminal aataa, 
oae of whioli l a m^h loagar than t ^ other. Siaat Q,$$ mm, 
laa|a3rlta • Wm praaamoo of a aata oa iaaar i i a t a l 
aagla of tha p r o x i i ^ aegmaat of foiufth 3;af oadopod, tha 
rmvf ahort aaeoat aagaeat of aataamtila aad tha dlatiaotaaas 
of aou^parta ax« tha aoat aa l iaa t featitiwa of thia apaoiaa« 
l a tha f i r a t oharaotar i t s^pxtiaehaa tha eoMitioa f&wsA ia 
Mohoaolicmt m$SmmMMM^^»»^ * Qraaaay a®4 ralatad forma 
i&ieh a^ ra Ineluiai hy Boatmat'^ BtrnM vm&mit tha anhgeima 
St>aiieela. Il©»«ir@?i tb t fi^Btat jMktespiiO. fmtma&Slf differs 
tmm t h i s $Fiiip in %)i« s'lrmii'l«ar« df aa'lta^ult saA i»t«iiaa, IB 
these reepeets agreeiag vritb. "^  sore t ^ i e a l habere 0f the genue. 
Like the iteabere of ettbgezms gtelliftolm. the ^reee&t epeeiee ie 
«3.0@ fdi i^ i a «8so6iatio]i with the s ta r f i sh . U&nmr&v, the 
s rs i lab i l i t i r &f a s iagle speeiaeii has set lisiitatiams on talcing 
m.f deeision ipsgariing i t s t rue 3N»latioaship. 
OI0ABXM1 
S.O. Sars, I f 15-18, f , 190, 
® e » » s ^ £ i i § Bhilippi, 1845 
t,0« i a r s , 1915-18, pp,19©*91. 
1^7* H* fenifei^a tieshreehti 1@f2* 
&ie»hre«ht, t i f f , p . 591 # p l . II» f ig . 10» pl# XEni» 
fi|P» 4» t€ , 21 , ^ , 54i 42» 55 & 5€. 
7a]*ren» 1f5$t f«'1t7t fi ia« 25 a»f aM 2€ a-e. 
Sewellp 194? r m* 259-i1. 
Iteterial eacaniaea - ; .Siia species eoewfred in the plankton 
t n i t e of t^ i as s t r a r inaiviimals. i i s e i femaXe 1*2 a»B* 
Mi^tri^htitien • fh« ejdlstende #f a numher of raxle t ies 
and the oonffeuiion that preTaiXeA in the past jfegarding the real 
Seteinsination of these, i t i s not possihie to he ahsolmteXy 
oertain on the dis t r ihut ion of t h i s speoies, fcOeen as a whole, 
the speoies i s well r ep res^ ted in a l l the ooeans. 
'RemMPkfi ~ $ewell (1947) s t a t e t t ' l n o l ^ e S tmder ^ e nssm 
*eonifera* we hare e i ther a speoies that i s extreoelr p las t ie 
or aore prohahly a nomher of separate speoies". He has further 
dULsoussed in de ta i l the variations that have been reoognieed 
froK the yarious geogrophioal areas and presented the morphologioal 
peeular i t ies in a tabular fors* In the present study a detailed 
duals ara ea i i^ t OB diffarant aaoaaioma* 
Siaafepaa^t, 1892, p , I f l , pi. I I , f ig . 12, f l* Xmtlt fX&i, 1, I t , 2 W 3 , 40. 
Taa ^raaaa, IfOS, p . 187, fig* 200, 
SewaU, 194tf pp. 261*62. 
Matagial miaaiaad - liike t ^ piwaadiag apaeias thia 
alaa acouxrad I E plai^lcton QO^aaioimlly* B^tb feiraa majer 
Sawall aad fQvmt MMGT ieivtXX ara aaiagfeit* Slsas faaala, foma 
^itiQT Q.78 ffiffi. and fof«a Biisar 0.51 aa. 
Mytgit^tttiafi - fUta la a aaaiiapalitaii apaeiaa oaetiiTlag 
in a l l tha graat oaeaxuB. Oma intas^astiiig featura l a that hoth 
fd^^sa Mfifl^ g- mA f&nm aiaog oaaur tagathar in tha aa«a gaagrar-
pMeal aifaa. 
169. £ . i^dHpajpgaiiea (glaae)» 1863* 
aiaabgaalit, 1892, p . $91, pl« ITf figa«i|, 16, p i , XLTIII, 
figa.8-10, 47. 
ifi« Braaiam, I902, p . 107, t i g . 199. 
Sawall, 1947» pp. 262*63* 
l i i taalal ai^aiaad • A aisgla fasala apaainam af thia 
apaaiaa ia tak^i timm plai^tom af tha &ulf of Hazmar l a 
4^aauary 1961. i laas 1.1 m®. 
l^a-fari^tian •> fMa apaaiaa kaa ^«n raaordad fz>aa 
Aflaatia, Pa^ifia and I^ iaa , aaaaaa. 
170. JSt» "y^attata fMl lpp l , 1843. 
FMlippi , 1843, p . 631 p i . 3f f ig . 2, 
Fari»m, 1929, p . 2S4i f ig . 33. 
Sawall, 1947» pp. 263^4. 
Matai^al ajcattiaad • "Pliia i s the aoiraaaeat of aacaeida 
that aaatwa in outr waters. MQumr^v, i t &@QvatB i» only saal l 
ntimlwra in plwedrton. Slaai feimla 1.23 on. and nala 1*0 mi« 
^i^ai t* * S«w*ll (If47) iP«e©gHi8«d tw© vari^tiftBi 
e^s^ ^m typig>j| i^vdll ra»glmg t r o s 1«S5 * U25 ism. «»& fo?Rft 
ywlil i» FaiEiNm raagiiig froa 0*35 » 0*95 sa . f^e aadit {>oiitti @f 
adrpholofieal diff«rttAe« iMtwaon tlisst two foni», %«sid«» tli« 
»is« i^iig* mtmiMt in tliat tli« gea i ta l SAgBWut ! • « l i t t l e Ittnger 
ast ^ « l a s t abioiaiaal saga&nt a l l t t l a aborter in forma typic^ 
th»i tlia earraapusAiag aagn^mta formm ir«ialla« I t la ^Wioua 
f»»» tlia aiaa l^at t l« jpraaamt aataxiaa rapsreaaata foma typlfOa* 
ftraehtl, 192t, j?, 415, |?1. XXTI, f iga. 1f-22» 
Sawall, 1f4tf ». W . 
Matai^al exaad^^ • fli3»aa famla apaainaiia of tkia eoj^apot 
sra taken in planktos of tli^ e §iilf of Maanar in llai*eii i960. 
Sieat fasala 0*95 
Matifitotloa - Aaatrallaa Barrier Seefs, Mali^ Areiilpelago, 
ketk Ax«hipelagO| F a b i a n Sea and tba dtalf of Samiar* 
SAPMIlIiriB&l 
Sewall, 1947t f t 264* 
Sawa ffltP|>M,yi»^ fhoapaoB, 1829 
$•0* Eara» 19^1» Pi^. 115-14. 
Sawall, I947t p . 264. 
172. I . Jgia Baiiat 18f3, 
BaiMi, 1855, p . 12591 1855, p i . 87, f ige. 1»-d. 
Sawall, 1947, p . 266. 
Kataayjal aaasaiBaa - 9%V9 faaala ani tlirea sale apeoiaaaa 
of tbia oopapod ajra ©1>talziad tvom plankton in Apidl I960 
feom tfaa Sixlf of Ifeomar. Siaei feaiala 5*1 msi, and mala 3*0 tm* 
Mi^gll>mt1|ea - Hiia 1« ft Ttry wM«ly 4l»tiltottt«d 
Seiwill, 1f47* p . 267. 
Irislmftswaay, 1§55fef pp. 73-74. 
%togla l gx:amiii«4 • fve fa«al« and thra@ ml9 apeoiwnis 
are caaglit f r ta ly frea plaoktoa alditg witk preoediiig apaaiea 
3tp©« th t Gait of laanai* in April IfiO. Siaai faiMda 1.98 mm. 
ais^ sBila 2.15 an* 
Biatyjlmtioii ~ fhia apaoiaa liaa alao a vary wlda 
d i a t r lMt loa aM ia foimd i a a l l tlia graat oeaaaa. 
174. 1 . ©yatQlaiigaQlata Baaa. 184ff vajp. g^ fmaf laaa 
Baaa, 1853, p . 11511 1855, p i . 87, f igs . 15 »-© aai I I »-to, 
Sawall, 1947, p . t i S . 
Matarlal axaaiaa^ « A.siagle faaala apeelaen @f thia 
oopap^ ia a^tidlaad aloag with tba praaeSiag apaeiaa from 
plaalctaa ®f tha Salf of Maaaar i a April I960. Siaai 2,51 ima. 
MftgJMM^.fi - Tajfy eoaaap@litaa apaciea, hairiag feaaa 
raportaS from a l l i^a graat ooaaaa. 
®«aua BMU^iSJ^9m, 1853 
Wiiaaa, 1932, pp. 374-75. 
175. C. airabil3,a Paaa. 1849. 
Baaa, 1S49, p. 40. 
^haliGfar, 1926, p. 136, fig» 13, 1-5. 
Sawall, 1947f p. 270* 
Sxi,i^m»»mm^.g 1953^, p. 74. 
Katarial aa^aadaad * A aiagla laala apeeimen of tMa 
eepapad oeGiirz^d in plaaktoa of tha Sulf of Maimar ia 
Oatobar I960. Siaai 4.25 om. 
mmmsmm 
f ««a8 i i g ^ g ^ i . 3?aaa, 1845 
SuT)g«im» T&f<^ Qyyoagai|[ »• B i ^ , 19tt 
H. A i ^ , 1912, p . 42. 
Baas, 1841, f* 56. 
«, ^d i l , 1fti« j ^ , 4tf p3.» •!« fi«»# i - 1 5 , pl# T i l , flga, 1-3* 
Savallt 1S4T, pp. tTT-TS, 
pianiEtoB of 1 ^ f»lf of Ummmt in ^ g o s t I960. Sists aaXe 2*05 aia« 
Bi,atgiMtiQm - fhla apaeiaa iji widely a i a t r l lm t t t i n tha 
Iat0*We»t fae i f ie . 
X. l a l l , 1f12| p. f 1 , 
M. l a t t , 1f12g p . t4 t p l . XI, f iga. 1-9, 
famaka, 196§, ?• 79, pi* mmm XSXIf, f igs . 5*4. 
Itotaria^ axa^aafi « Bararal sp«eiaB»s df bdtb saxaa 
oeimirrQa in plaiikton of tha ftilf of i toaar in Ootot>«y 1S60# 
Siaas femala 1*18 mm, axk^ iml<$ l«10m. 
B|.ptyifemtioB • l ^ a i« iildal^ iiatrilEni'lad in %)M laio-ffatt 
rato ri 
fadifid Tm% %lm pifaaant appaaim to IMI ^ 9 f i r a t foF tMa apaoiaa 
f rea tka Qmlf af Ifeomar* 
l e a q ^ a «-. MM' ot:&ar iit^eliaaazTaaaiaa thia spaaiaa 
alaa Ima twa aataa on tha pag-Ii l^ xnAiaant of fouii;;^ an^poS. 
Cfl, 'XXII, 11). M tdrsal n*w M i l man • •p i^ i t i a 1}»)«l«ir 
in piP@xi.mBl lutXf* la «&!« %li« gdntttO. •«g»imt Cf2.« Mil, tO) 
l0 afi long m tli« fi%4oal!i&i stgisent. 8«tdaX r a s l «r« a« loag 
aa ftMeaiinal 8^pii«at i n fimal« Imt art s l i ^ t l y l0iif«x' in «a l t 
i n . XXII, 12), M. »«aa (1912) i a tier k»j %© %TE» i t tnl i i f loa-
tion of Bpaeies diTlded l>iti*iohQeoCTeadt:^ f into tw© groups, 
f t r s t gjfiyiip eoiuiisting of tli©*© S|>«01«« in iSileh th« raai a r t 
i&orl dp only aOlii^^ljr 3l<»ig«iP tiian loial 8^m«at, ani nol; 
tm th i rd fts long as tk% g9nit8X scgaftal;. jg, (f •) asiatli^K 
t^Xka In^ t l i is gitmf. 
.•••;: -Wmvm&f 1 9 t t . ' 
17S. £• (Q,) «i^tm]|aa g j a g ^ t e h t . 1@92. 
SieeDi^ehti 1892, p« 67ff f l . 51f fig»# 22-23, 
M, BaML, 1912, pp» 111*18, p i . 15, f ig t . 1-4, 9, 10, 25, 
55 * 5§» 
Mafgjal giE^ftined - fMs i« tlm coamoneat ©f e©ryoa#it» 
@f th i s astern and i s ©btainsd in good numbers during Sspt@ah«r* 
Beosabsr. Sisss fs^ale 0«f5 ma* 
MstrtLbttfion • Meiitsrrsnsan sea sad t i ^ Xado^Wes't 
Paeifie* 
@a%«nas q&gyeastts M. Bahl, 1912. 
M, BaJa, 1912, p , 12. 
179. ! • (!•) iifQl>if,m ®aaa, 1849* 
Baaa, 1849» 9> 58* 
M. Bahl, 1912, p . 15, p i . i , f igs . 1«15, p i , i i , f igs ,1-4. 
liatsr^al qyaai^^d <• 1?Ms speeiss 90@urr«d in raofe nnabsrs 
ssYsrsl tlii@8 in planlrlon of the &ulf of Mannar, partieularlf^ 
dixring eoldsr aontlis. Sisei femsle 1*75 aaa. and aate 1.50 BH. 
tM« mpmtwm i s Ql»i«i»ti i& tis« tismt wtmls. of folf 1t€0 fr@s 
l>laBlrl@ii of t ^ imlt of Hamittr* fbl« sp^iatta 41ff«r« fitn 
t i t tyfioaS. malm in tb« anyraMil^  of esoAal raai« fli» loft 
rmmm i s disttaotl.ir tj^rtor, horing m 2f s55 Tfttio with, tho 
wt^is Tmm»» fM ^^oeiaoa is f ^ l y illiastratoS (t3.« U l l t t«^). 
flui mymtmaSLii^ of '^^ oan&al Tami Utm sCUtaaAf ^oo» i^tiooi 
in e-^ oif spooioo of t^io goimoi Imt in am9h osooo tlio lof*! 
x>ttKui i t tlio loagor* 
mi^ f^ei^ Mom - ThXa 1» ii rmtf wi^^y di»trilmto4 
Ofeoloo ^iBg firaoomt tn t^l -^o groat oooaas* 
180* £« (§•) Oi^ .l^ o ^amAm 1349* 
Barnaul, 1947» f« tS4* 
mewtraA ia '^o pjlaioktoa of tho @iilf of flMmame in ^oaoary 
1f€0« Siooi foB«ilo 1«0t WB. aii4 aalo 0*9@ m. 
M«'^il8^tiem • Biotri^atoS im tvofiooi Mlwitio and 
t&o Iiido-taolflOt 
- fki» opooios as wall as "^ lO foXloviag OBO 
art oiiaraot«riso& V « ^^ p^y largo italo aatoima* fka ondopot 
of fourlli log (fX* ffi XXtXf, %3) i s roprosaitod lijr a single 
sota %orao SistimotXy on SOOOB4 protopod sogAOAt, Im. foaaXo 
g^aitaX sognsnt C^ X* ZXXIt 14) and oaiiaal raoi aro of ofsial 
loBg'^s vliilo in ttaXo rami, mta a Xittio shortor. Me hiaek 
l i f r » s ^ t && Aa}.« genital eegatat* 8it«i3L l^eo, e l t . ) 
BQt«d that 1^0 tiio FKoi ffiro» im 8iiv«i*al i!»tiaije«», of nat^uiil 
X«zig'^i8, tho l « t t ^jbig la3fg«r i a firoforticiii ®f SOiSI . 
1S1. £ . ( i#) eata« f. Batol, 1894. 
?• iQia, 1894, f, 72* 
M, l ia i l , 1911, f. 99, » 1 . XII, flgB* 1T-.t4. 
Myti^ial f;i|ffl|^ fy^ ^ i«ir«ifaX fmml9 •ptt^iata* ®f thlft 
@@f«fd4 a^e e@lleet«d frea fXaaktoa @f th« @%ilf of llsimar to 
Ootobor 19i©* Sixot 0*9 oa* 
%i^|^.^1i^gft - fbX» sfoeiM appoar* to feavo a oonflBot 
d i a t r i ^ t i o a i a tlia lalo-Paolflo. fhia l a tim f l M t rseord 
of tMa apeoiaa f]*@a tlia € ^ f of HaiiEar. 
1 # I i f t I I i %Q X B 4 
i«]i«?ai ii3rra8f«i @2x3f@a03»dileall|'t l>«l@sgiiig t o t i i i s faslXy* 
i i N w I l (194S) h»M,h&mpmiti 3r«e0gais«i the i i f f l e ^ t y tX]^®?!** 
9mi9& l a i i f f aa f«a t l f t t l i i g th««« T«piiiu» gonsrs. Sh« ealy 
«!i«rw»ter» " ^a t i$$e«r t@ %• o f S ^ M its« iisi s^pssrattag th« 
4iff«r«]sit gmmwm ar« t&« imi3)9r o f sdgnonts i a aMoaea o f 
fttttala woA the mamljar o f satfyt o f oaiaSal rmmit %ut anran th«s« 
Qimemt^m mm &t &nXf l i s l t e S valma. &«0« Sara Cll£t* J M * ) 
haa ayn^Qpiiaod laai^eaya w i t h gymh^iaaa. iawolX .(Jil^« e i t « ) 
arguaai " I f th« di f faraaoaa batwaaa i^af -^a^Iopaia ^\%§, 
^ . S ^ t t l a M aXi o thar apaeiaa i a the gxmif ara m f f l a i a & t m 
at^^aata i hy Sara t o warraat Idiia os^aatloa o f a a ^ a r a t a gasaa 
f o r i t a a£»eosiBoiati@», I tarn a@a BO raaaam f o r ra faa iag to 
^haaflfi^ama i a ooi^alvaa im a r a a t r i a t a d aaaaat haiag. aoafimtd 
t o Eroyar*a o r i g i n a l apaoiaa. Xn tha ]?T9»«n% a t M y only two 
apeoiaa o f 0yiii|teaaoiia ara ehtaiaad mM t h a i ^ f a r a , ao a f f a r t i a 
aa&a at raaxoaiaiBg an j gaaaris r s l i i i i ^ , A t taa t i o i i i a driom 
to la&a da ta i l ad dieamaaioa rffiaSarei h^ SawalX ( loo* o i t « ) . 
»aa«» ^SOS^ 
S^ioapaaiif t@@8f p* t4§« 
t iaahraaht t tS§a, f* f 7 8 . 
3»0. Sarat t f t i t p* t f * 
Sawaia., t949t f« 142. 
^TS&m Qi^hm@a^ IJ^oapaam^ 1888 
A« ji«9tt» if09t »• t4#» f3.» mutt f i i* , 7«a. 
sr« eli'liiiB«& f^tt pla^lrlom ef tit* i«af of Maanar In i^igii«t I960. 
Sis«i 1«@ Mi* 
. . ,^  MelfriMtlQii *. I ^ay A*e|iip«l«g©• sM,tM tmlf .of- Mpamar* 
fhit i s tfea tijmt T9&p3^ @f thi» af«eiee outsia« i t s typ« 
3,0daXi^* 
,liitfir^il^ mmimM -* ^ »iagl« f«a»l« »p«eiii^ i« ©Maimed 
aJloas with tin f3Nie«Siag «f9el«s from plaiilrldii. of th« @uXf of 
M i M W I f ? ! - Maiaiiro Ai?eiiip«iago aM tM 
ta l f of lla;»i!tar. 
i ¥ H M4 E I 
Oa« lamdrtd aaS olgbl^ r tlirft« speeies of e0p«pod«0 ^tXe^iai 
to tli« 0rd«rs O«Xaii0it&i larfa^tiQoiaa, Oyolopoida aM lldiuitzl-^  
lleiAa af'O iientlfiod aai Imelmatd ia %!i« prtseat aoeenat. SIIA 
fel2.0wiBg aim 8|>«ei«8 «re tatirvly new to seieaeo and art dMorlbed 
ia 4«tail{ tm aow spooios are aaooaaodatod ia two aaw gaaorai 
liff^lf^tM«l«,^m Mft^ ffft?tH n, af. aad 
Six otha? afooiaa ithrw Hairfaetiooida aM tls]*oe Oyelofoida) 
appaar to 19« aawy Imt ara Xaft tiima^d liocamsa of iasuffieieat 
BateFia l . 
fkm imdaaeriliad nalea of tiia follofdng speoiaa ta9 lemim 
for tlie fira* tiaa and tliair daaoriftioaa art inoludtd in tho 
praaant works 
j^ssdm >rfn^y»i4§ ta«axx, 
^ l fa i®l l f^ t t , f f ^ f U M I i SawaXX, 
ggyi^ffft^^ii fi^ji^lltl^fs 9»^3ricutt7, 
?fi*^ fj^ ;^ 4llffli mf.mm, ^^mof*^ ^  s^ett and 
fwaa^ttra apaeiaa iaoXudad ia tliia thaaia are raportad for 
l^a firat %ia» aftar thair diaeoTaryt Soma additioaaX aorpfaoXogi* 
oaX aotaa ara giToa oa thaaa apaoiaa* 
9ifteaa apaoias of oopapoda aira raoorded for tl^ a firat tiios 
from the lorthara Indiaa Oeaaa, while aaTaraX o'^ars are reported 
9 -' 4^ 
»owlj frea t!i9 sstt-llt^cast Q@««1; of ZMia« fit* fr«i«ad9 ef 
••T«e>al AtXaatie sp^dies im our ir«%or» i s psrlioialarly imt«~ 
rostiiiiSf 
flM <lyeXop<iid f«fiiXy ^^tes^ohoridao 0i«8br«o&t ! • i i^lioi 
into two «ml»fai&iXio9> AstoirooboiMaao DOT, aad 01«%ogliR%lliiat 
airv. iMrgttBosts mm fat foifwar^  fo» a^Aiiaoiiiiig tteo li^rloioa of 
Ihtonelofiiao into two 8tt1»f«aiXi9ii as was Sons %j 2i»9l» (lff9). 
, fteisf ooiuiidsrstioiis aro Inolmdod om tlie elsssifloatioEi 
spsolfloitjr of assQOiatioB and dlst7i>utioi» of oopftpods. 
1 B 7 1 R B I 0 2 3 
IsdiTAt ''^•t 1S45 
Bod%««t, 0*> 1952 
Jaa H, itodlct 1957* 
^ a i j , S*S«i 
»..* 
& 
B. Is»%eirts9m« 
lr«Q»oii, F .^ . vantigOS 
B^PCJSOIf * • y 
Oanu, B.i 
tli« •<»&» with des<silptl9ii« of soffl® 
of t]i« entoiso8tra@0U« las^ote Taj 
imoh i t i« oooa«ionea. gt9|,f«|p| (ir«i!®ffli), v©l»I t 5 ^ 1 , 5 fig«« 
cLe2»fi» 4t Xft ri^oa d« lescdff. 
Beacription de 
a» «p» BrtA* %%i %-^*» I*!*., 77 I 
4f5-504* 
0@P9PGd«8 paraaitss d* lJtiTtart«lsr«s 
&M dot®« d« 97am«* I . Sur i«iix 
gonros i« Ift fftffiillt dee 03.aa«idiiia«t 
eoaisiiemaa^ pe 4« Msllmstmas. •*> free* Koa* 
Aicaa* WetenBOli. AaMiter^ am, 
««if« 0, Tol, 60f 9iO,*E, p« 212, 
199711 09p«po4«8 parasi tes 4* Ia.7ert«br«8 
das eotas de Framae* T* 1J« ganra 
§y¥^t14fy-|rM Qaa» at Oaanot. JMi«» 
0* Tol, Sit iia»5> p« o7f* 
t380 A. Bonojgppaplt ef ^ a J^itial^ j^raa aad 
aaidparaaitia Oapapoda. ?ol*2» 1@2pp,» 
p3.a« 34-^2* lasr Sao.g lioMoa* 
18S5 laport on tiia Oopapoda eollaatad l>y 
H»2I.S, g l i a a t ^ p iurinc tHa yaara 
1875*76. Rap« i ia* Sas, Tayaga of 
H*»-S* Bfe^ gLSMSE* ^ o l . f vol .8 , 
p t . 2 3 , 142 pp.f 55 pl« . 
1899 On aaris^ aopapoda of Saw Saedasd. 
1875 OontiTiliatiaaa to tlia at^ idjr of tha 
latoaoatraoa, ?XI- On MariiM Oopapada 
takaa i a tha Waat of IralaAI. jkmfJUs^* 
gat , g^at . . aer . 4» vol . 12^ pp. 12€-42, 
p i s . 3t 9« 
Clopapodan. Ixt, "lordiaokaa Plank^a", 
Tol.4t pt»8f PP* 1-2fi4, 251 taxt figa. 
1955 ladisoha 9iaptaaddaa» faamdodiaptoaidm 
Mud ©ladooarsB* l^f% ,9«tt, %flft ^ ' 
Baad IT, Haft. 3 . 
1892 Itaa Oopapodaa dm Bo^esziaia. gyar. I»al^ . 
%9lt„ y r » Wiiaarwx, T O I . 6. 292 pp . , 
30 p i s . 
Q 
L 
*QXmmt @*i 
«.».'* 
OXtY«t f . i « » 1901 
•Bdh l , t » , 1894 
Baia , 1 . , 1912 
Sakim V«J . , ant 
*Baiiay J«B, , 
U S e l t i 3m f 
1Si3 B l« f^ULf l i i«ai«a deftpeiea a l t 
18€€ 0df4i|H0d«B»fA£iSA Toa l i osa* l i A 
I t i t r a f mat OUaa^altlvriatili i«if 
Flttsiitosi firds t lM XailaiiQi Ooaaa aaii 
« i« Malay AapuMpalag©* g^af|#^ ^ 
SvanaMa •a t . ' * AkaA* gaaai>. 1SC5)i 
§8 |tp»«3 frl.a* 
M a Odfafudemfaaaa Aaa ^ a t a m Aaaaoaa 
le^>. 'g^tm^^r feh, . '0e».#.: ggaHifgg. saw 
8«iP»i 8 t 10* t3 , p l . 1 . 
Bia Oiipapodam Sex* PXaskton^Bxpadition 
I« H a Oer3r®aaiit«!i» m t . BaTuoicaieh-
tignjag a l l a r fe^anntta Artan* Irgabr 
der f lank tan* Ix i^adi t ion de? Hambold 
S-feiftaag, t r o l . t , 13S pp#, 16 f l a . 
S l a l a M l o i f s i f • 
1933 fha lfori»a f iaaktom cif t l ia Ooaatal 
Vatara e f law Somth ffaXaa* X. fha 
ek ia f p la i& toa ie fonaa as4 t h a i r 
aaaasaal Siatr i l i r t t t ida* l^poe. Xtiaa. 
g f f ^ , I I . S , f . , 58 J 18 i -22 t . 
1849 Oeaapaetas Omatao^miB qjsAtt l a 
0i*l>ia texrariaa oirataaaTigati0aa» 
Gaxla WiXkea a elaaaa laipa^Xidaa 
^^aiarataa WUUI daaa, Xazi t a t 
doe@3rlpalt Jaeolma B« Baaa* f t , 2 . 
:^ff#t ^ f f t - ^ i4» Ay|« y ^ ^ f i * » 
• o l « 2 , pp. 9*61 . 
1933- tJalted Stataa Sjcploriag Ibcpeditioa 
1955 dwelag tlaa yaaara 1858-1842, tmdar 
the eaxiaaad o f Oharlaa Villcaay U»S.I« 
Cnxataaaa, 14» p t . Z% fidZ^^iSd} 
f o l l n a t l a a , 96 p l a . 1855, 
Fh i lada lph la , 
1959 % % p - l f P l , f ^r%m « .»P. , « i a l a i t r a i 
enr laaata ia dar kaara ^kana taa §att-
uafim alphoaoatooitr Cayelopoidaat 
(0@p«pada» 0 r u a t . / . 
168(7). aMSl&JilSiOD 
Wiai. Afet.I 
Wnatrmif t»f«i 1915 
Fieaiiager A,, 
1929 
1936 
1957 
fruohtl , f*f 
tieflbr«@li'l, W,, 
1924 
1888 
1897 
1898 
t899 
, l»oiti<mf 181-191 i 9l»* 
Om thft lodal ani •taaonaX ii«tz>i^»ti(m 
of ^ e p«lagi© Cop©p0da of tfe« »®titlH 
lxi>log..]i®g.. 75 s 50 pp, 
0O9«fo4a. api t isk Aatarotio (••fenra 
HoTa**) acfe t l t loa , 1910* l a t . Hl»t» 
Ibport, 2®©l#t 8(5) « 205*506, 4 f l« . 
57 t©'rfcfig»»' . 
Oopepoda* Xai Sol« IUipts»@r. Barrltr 
ieef l i :p«t , , 19t8-t9» §|5) « 75-14t, 
50 flga. 
Haw daima oM two aair apaoiaa of 
f^arybiSae (Gopapoda CSalaxioi&a) ff^m 
l^a @ulf of Maxtm irith i^iiarka om tha 
s ta tus of th© family, WXmh» Ball* of 
g<S« flail ^ f i l i ^ i f e Serriee. f7» 
tlsh03?y b ia ia t ln 116. 
Bit Oladooaztm-'Tmd Oopapodaa-faaaa das 
Ayu-AffoMpala, Arl3« Sool« lB»t> Pmiy, 
lwakm%Tm@Ts, tf p t . S, 114 pp*r 79 flga. 
Blaaee dal Oopapodt palaglai racoolti 
dal tiomaata d i reuioallo iastai^s 
Ohiex^Ma duraata 11 Tiai^lo dalla 
S. Qorretta Va-^tor Piaaai aagli anal 
1832*85, a dal taaaata di Taaoallo 
Fraaoasoo Orlsiai aal Mar l o 0 s , ^ a l 
^334« Att l a. 4eoad, Itlaool. ^ a a . 
Bar. 4t volt4, saa. 2? pp. 284-87, 
pp. 55®58. 
Hotlaam Kwe I jst taiatlk dar Oopai^daa. 
^ Q l . M a , . 20 J 255-55. 
l a ilasl^x^oht, W. asd 0, SOIUMU, 
Oopepoda. I , Syimoplea* Baa fi«e-jealeli, Maf. i , Ox^staoaa. 169 pp. , 
51 taxtflga. 
Dla Aatarookaridaa doa Solfae voa 
Haapal imd dor aagreaaaadaa Umrw-
M^aalialtta. fatma w^ flora d@8 3olf( 
voa laa^al, noagr, 25, •! • 217 pp., 
11 pla. 
C) 
ij 
m^mmmiimimmmmiimmimim. 
1900 
1892 
footing I l#tJ«, 1917 
1960 
•tooitiif, H«B«3., 1843^  
^f raa ior i , S,i 1925 
@unidy» I*» 1927 
1951-
1935 
EfiPSUKKDl} HvtTtf 1923 
H%OM>At^-^*f 1957 
1956 
i|4^^.j(^^,. 'goQ3,t,;iWt;«ffN:Sr.' \%. 
%steaatile m^ fffiaalstilt 4«r ffjjcifl* 
ohm @0f«f9S«a Attii foXf«8 TOii Itai^dl 
Had (l«r imf7«!i««mdeii S«ti*«9a^D@lt^tt«« 
fauna uni f lora das @oifes TOXI laafalt 
aonogjp, 19 i 851 pp*t 54 pla, Btrlim 
On aoaa Oopap@da from flyaomtk, 
aainly suisoelatai wllkt inraFtOlarataSf 
inoludiag tlii^a now spaoiaa. Jy Jliag* 
moX. Aaa. y.K,. 36i 1<I5*221. „ 
lor th and Sautii ijiaxleait Oof apoda 
of tka gamma Haaioycloiia C%oXofoldas 
01a«a4diid«a) • gi?oo> U«S« sa t . ifeui>» 
11a (5434) s 119- l f r ' • 
4eooimt of tha itaiadra of fi8bari»ni» 
and daiioriptioBS of soao aair apaoiaa 
of Oxiiataoaaaa. tbo geatt» ^Ssli^Ulaif 
iMloaiiag to %%% ©Tdar Oofopoda aad 
the family j^ontia of M, Mwayda. Oa 
a BOW gaims asd epaoiaa of Cruata^awst. 
M^^P^\x ^ffl, 1ML,«. i,91irft> t ^01*55. 
po» 10 t^4 t 336-*59t ?!• 4, flga*1-9» 
p i . 6, f iga. 12-11. 
^IX^ lm%, ^^^ ^ i v , % i ^ , 5 t33-70. 
OiBBlMridga Bipadition to ^ e Smaa Oamilf 
1924 « laporfe ©m tha Cruataota 
Oopepoda ( l i i t te ra l and SaM-paraaitia). 
I r i t i a l i f^aah-^mtar Oopepoda. flia 
lay Soo. iiondon. 3 •^rola. 
Oruataoaa Oopapoda, IX» Oopapoda 
paraalta and haolparaaita. Daniali 
l33igoli Sxpodition, 3(7) »(2) • 
9t • ( t ) pp. § p ie . 
Oopepod fs ras i tos of Mailman. 
Bull . 24 Ann, Rest. 23rd Ann, at 
m ^9nmi Ptfbi- 1958 s 13>14. 
Copapodaa Par»iitaa da Kollmatuaa a 
Hadagaaoar. M m | ^ a .df 3^ *' XafW^f 
fom. ZI. 
Ci n ;^ 
fo !•«• ^ 
& 
t*W» Qvmm9j^ 
Jk 
1958© 
I9§9a 
1919^ 
•HdJprlok, 0 .1 i , , 
& 1959© 
1884 
1950 
1958 
jr@IUI80Iif l i *¥« , 1958 
1939 
oopspods parasi t ie on Wittt Afrlom 
CS0p«p9i pa3?a»it#ii of Xolliutlcs im 
n o . 5 . • 
4 SAW faaiX;f oontaining t ^ now 
genera of Oyelopot^ oopofois para-
a i t i o om Starfisluia. Jomr* gagasi^ol. 
44(4) « 595-408. 
A rneir faoily aM gaima of O j^relopoid 
oopopo48 pariuiitie om a Rolotburlam. | ^ | | . , 45(2) 8 t09-1S, 
Gopopodoa OyolopoMoa ia gonra 
lytllJtimailltXlft parasi tes d'Holothurlee 
e t 1*M omralB a HaSagaaoar* 
msm* ^^* ^» ^Qm, III, pp.i5-€5» 
Pmej£ BomTeXIes eapeges de fnmt&m^" 
theaalLtt^ (Oop^oda, Cyclopoiia) 
parasi tes das oide^ina a Madagaaaar. 
IMd. . i e r , f* foB. I l l , pp. 6f-*82. 
A f laa l report oa the on«t«»ea of 
Mixmeaota taelmded In the orders 
Oladooera and 6©pepoda» 12th ABU. 
ItPt %f^|y,* »at. Kiety 8mrvfg, 
mmieaota, pp. 1-1f1. 
A new eopepod, Ifeuaant^eaeima l a t m 
(Oyolopoidai M0hoao2^iiaa}, eoiouinaia. 
with a iMorine flatirora. Jour. Waah-
ia«toa AHad. §03^" *0C4) s 129-53. 
lor th Aaerioaa ^opc^oda of ^ e 
fai*ly iotodelphyldae. iMSj^MsM* 
m%, ilttff>, 107 I 4i3-649V If ftga, 
Gonoemiag the ©opepod Baoalaima 
eXoq^atiyia ©ana and i t e varietlea In 
the northeast l a e l f i e . Bftli; 8erlfpf 
Inaty goeanoiy.. feeh. Ser.» 4(i) » 
165-180, 28 CpM f iga. 
PgeudodlaT^toimg (Peendodlaotiaiua) 
lMi> <i ^ ^w 5 smhgenns and speoie "iT7rift*trMiii!Ti 
of oooeix of oopepoda with prllindnaiy mtea on i t a eeology* frana. Ai»r. Mlogea. 8oo.. 
58(3) « 349-55. 
154a 
Sastuxflras^mif !»•&«# t$6S 
Ii«f«r, f. 
K»imh&»mmi^9 S«t 
1. r * 
„ • 
H I T * 
I N I * 
l l l l l l l ! • • 
r-i «r „ • 
IsBXigf K * f 
t9tf 
1952 
1f5l« 
19f3fe 
1955® 
19f4a 
t9i4fe 
1951 
1944 
1946a 
194Sb 
rggUi (lima) t I s P l I ^ ^ ^ ^ i l M i 
tmiil>«i«li1;)> ana @Qirili«a tjMFV^ 
4 ii«if to th« I49ii%lfi@atlea 0f 
of Bidiaaa,, irat«3r«'Ciii.-|nri*»a)*'" 
Griistaeea 0o|>«po4« l i t ^yeiepotia 
55, . S«rlSa tm4' 3^i^«if • - ' • 
two «p0Oiss of ito|>9poli«« 3m Wafk* 
SQIIE^ H^W apte{3i@e of @opepod8 frQm 
X£IX (5-4) * 521*.36. 
f«|,aft4i Oof9p#aa of tli« liaii>a« 
Coast* I* MB&TBS tlaiv». B, 2X111 
(1), t 6 M 
fal^agiQ 0e^«f®da of tha Vadraa 
Ooast. 1 ^ . , B . , IXII I (2 ) t 107-44, 
l a l ^ l a Ooi^ ef o i a of ^% Xaa^aa 
Ooast, H m a a t i o o i d a . S. Zool. 80^. 
b 5(1) 1 64*7f. 
A saw spaoiaa of Oopapod fwom 
Hadgaa, Zoel. Ana. M» 152 1 88-92, 
li'imm a«iifa3faaitio oopepoda fxtim 
tlia ladraa Cloaat. Baa. l ad . Iftui«. 
54(1-2) ; 25-27* — . • ™ 
Studiaa oa tlia oopapoda m of 
Madraa, t iaiTarei ty of ifedraii 
Madraa ( fhaala aubislttad for t l a 
degrae of Boator of Phlloaophy 
of %8 Madrid Utativarsity). 
Monogra^hla dai? Harpaaticidaa 
(yoiMattfiga l l i t t a ^ i i sg ) iTppaalat 
59 pp# 
A ooat i lbt t t ion to the quaatioa of 
aoutkj^artaof Copepoda. Apie, f. 
ioo3l» v o l , 38* 
l i g i n a fuar d ia aehwadiaohe fa^ia 
aaut siariaa **C!^lopolda Snathoaoaa*' 
a a ^ t l a a a r I^iagaa abat dia Syata-
matilt €nT u a t a r f a a i l i a Oyoiopiaiaaa. 
I b i d . . Tol . 58r A($) t t - H * 
r5'- ' ' . '• "^  
M i'J^  >^* 
Si4MtBili#fftri K«f 
0 * SA£"liMpa.f 
MB&lNI7g, 1*1 
^^beolr, ^ . t 
.»-.» 
Ifasi&t @«B« ^ 
•ilKnilcttfra, 1«» 
•lloiiasd, A., 
If48a lloBegx>aflile d t r lar^aet lo ldts 
194811 0ef«9@4a **lete4«3l9^li70lia" tvem t&« 
8 i ^ ^ t b iMSt^^oiMit witli an outliaa 
ea tha syatai^tiGa of th« aopapoda* 
Ay l^Vt, ,fty %tl-> Sa. 4© Ca), t4« 
1949 Oa a awt eo^apoS faa i l^ iralatad ta 
Xotodalflijridaa and an two naw eafapod 
apaolaa f3^a Somth Sao^gla. XM4* i 
42 % (4) I VT, t6 flga# 
19a€ Oofapa&a S i £ m i Baaa. f l ap , %ga^|i 
1 9 ^ Oapapoda 8imi^ii?i]i,a Wigg. Bg«ttla« 
('*VaI&iYia«>) t f i t6?-54«. 
1937 A rar i tw «f tlia gamara ^- |gl#t |4l l 
SaaaKttiim and ^ffUfyflfli Boaolc 
(Oapapaiai Qf9l&f%iM, witli daaazlp-
t ioa of -Hia saw apaaiaa fraa tiia 
Kartb'-lMt fae i f io , llaJT. <?a3plf. fab. 
l6eX»« X£]!| So* 1* 
19$t IfA aeaa^fiffldlla &em gyeloaiaii^ao 
Xiafar C^ i?^ M'<iaaa«a oopapadaa). 
Asskir f« aoel. I Sar. Zt ld.4Cll») t 
SlUtSt 
18!I6 Oa mQwm lataa^atraea eollaatad b^ 
Ir* SatliarXaad ia %hm AtS.aatle Oeaaa. 
%ft*^ fft %1f 8^« l«QBdea. aaw B^^f.^ 
4 I fli i*39» fla* 2«12. 
18$d @a aaaia aaaaaia BitoMaatifaoa oellaotad 
t»7 Oaptala fayabaa, fipana* Iilaa. See. 
^ a d o a . 15 t 175*91» p l . t9» 
1955 iyaapala of -^a a a l a ^ i d eznaataoaaas 
aitaiaalTa ^ %lm H a ^ ^ a i d a t , foaad 
l a fraah aad braakiali wata^i eht^flf 
of I . Affloriea. 3^gQQ> tl.S« lat* jfap.. 
82 (arl» 18) t 1-85. 
19t1 fXaidetaa H a l i^d aoao aair apooioa 
of 6opapoda froa %lm aort&ara wata^a 
of Japaa« Ball* I i^t* (^esmosqt* 
Maaaof. a®. 584» m* 15» 4 pla . 
If td liaa larpaatiaoldaa murlaa ^9 Baa^ala. 
.%^t ,lif^t ,%ff#,t fgft« ^1« i7 t 
i59-^4l, 
1952 Ma 6opapodaa paraaitaa da Mollaattsaa. 
rj o r\ 
W i-J ^ 
l i e l i d l l * , A«3«, 
«** 
194U 
194111 
l^Tosad» K* E«.> 
1^44 
1f55 
1S43 
I f 56 
1833 
1893 
S8V«ll4@lf&t . 1917 
Sars, &«0«t 1f©i-
1903 
. , 1 , , . • 1903-
19#1 
1913^ 
I9I8 
M t t e t a l 8op«9oda from Sou^ 
Met ra i i f t ( I ) Han>aetieoitii» 
^ 1 - 4 2 7 . ^ 
A 7«^gi@m of th9 f amiXi9« 
Bi$8S0@iiA« Sai^y I9@i a M l»«@pl!@ii~ 
t i aaa f« Seot-lt 1903 (0#f«feAat 
Haffpastieolda), J | M » i ^ 1 - ^ ^ C l ) t 
i 5 - T 0 . 
I i i t t 9 ? a l ^ p a p e i a f ^ m i« Aiiatsfalla; 
(X I ) O i^ iu^ ida , Os^aiopeiiai Sata** 
d a l p l ^ a i i a t H a a a t r i l l Q i i a a»& 
O a l i g o i i a , I M d . . • o l . T i n I 1-42. 
Harli ia l a i ^ a a t i a i t e a aua tea 
lawaiiaal iai i inaa lgaMet 1 . Be i t t ^g . 
j f t l , , , | i | f b t gyptji. To l . g f I 143-42. 
?aimai« Sael»at«iigaB u ^ r i l a Oapapo* 
4aB ftaa X l t t a i i w t i ' W i . 9ba? Ojralafaiiia. 
JTalift, 9f pp. l 4 - t1» 1 t a W a , pX».3i 4 . 
f^KTtliaif a%^iaa on t l ia plaalrlom 
# f ^ i t iMaSSL9V9 watara a f f tfanSapaau 
j,M%m ^t ^,tm* 311'»42« 
3» i i a3.aiiiil ana r i avaatasal 4a l 
a a i ^ t i Kaaalna, I f f a i i i M d i 
«e | t f | y | - | » 8 | e W f t > •®2.»g « 3-14. 
O a l a i i i ^ Bairraaa paravanaii'l Sa l a 
t z^ ia iaaa eaa^agiia a a i a n t i f l^ma im 
.%9lff , . l^f f i^f» IS I 151-52. 
H a ta t ta i i g Oitl iaaa A t r Saataaham 
f ia faaa - I s p a M t i e a . f i a a . 
1921 
0apap#ia SalasaiSa. Jm aaaomat a f 
thm Ormataeaa ®f Varvior w i t k altoift 
daaepi f t ie i ia an i figuiraa o f a l l tlia 
apealaa. Tol* 4* Bargam. 
M aaeaimt of tba amataaea of 
tfarvay. ?aX.5 1 H«ppaatiaoida Ba3*gaii. 
i a aaaamit o f tlsa araataaaa o f 
HoTWi^. T o l . i f 0yelop#i4a laz^an* 
M aaaamut o f tba entataeaa a f 
Sojpwi^* Tal«@ 1 a&aa t r i l l o i&a emA 
SataAalpliraida* la7ga»« 
nm 
Mmmm», B»P., 1917 
nm 
%, I»«b3ab&f«r> 
S6Q%1» y A, , 190f 
SdQ^^ y * • » 1S94 
S«if«21, ( l|«B«Si *f 1f12 
.t 1914 
1919 
19t4 
192f' 
195t 
-• 
1940 
1947 
1948 
0ei«iitlfHm«« du t r t»s« Al^tm 
Albert d* Ifomaeo, 69» 1 ^ pl9» 
t ex t , 409» ff* 
^ * Bi»^gtt3>mWI Aj?t«i, litre 
Syetenatiky latwieieXiiiig sad 
Yerbreltuag* loo l . Aai. Tel,4St 
505^19• 24 IsejEt f ige, 
Oo3^poda (4>i M^a^^jffl^ ^«»* 
18$2 der Bente t ik^xi i f iee Bspeditlon. 
Syetesatlk land Te3rireit«ag deir 
Oattuag. Wiant %seto« •fa ldir ta" , 
T01..25, pf, 3f5-400, t9 textfige*, 
tabs, o-e. 
Oef«p#da ef tM Slboga ISi^diti&a, 
?a r l I . free*«wiii«iaf, litt®3pa3. 
and •eKi<»$s3rasitlj8 OepepQda. 
Sibega I:s^ed* f Xdii* l i l i « a , 
5t5 9f«t 69 i d s . 
Ssjpearl OS tbe ia teadstr i^a tmm 
tlie §«lf ef imiiita eolleeted b^ r 
Jolia lattFfl^i S* Se», fgaae. Mim. Seg 
Betes en tlie s%a*faQe»XiTiBg 
Oopepeda of t&e ^qr of Bengal, 
^ * ^^1 is?»- l i ^ i ^ . Ifeis** 7 t 
513*a2» f l s . 14*i4. 
Hetes eft tlie s^offaee Oope^eda @f 
tiie S-wlf ef Ifeaaiap. 8Bolia seylan., 
9 t i9i*i6a, pis* 17-I1I 
A prellMiisuqr 3iQ>^ s e» soae new 
sfeeiea ©f Oepepeda. Bee. Indiaa Mas.. 
16 I 1-»1«, pls« 9-10* 
Vasma e t tke OMllta lislce* Oxtistaeea 
Oepepeda, item. ladiaa Mas*, f 1 
771-t§1, p i s , 44-59. 
Bie Oepepeda of Indiaa ieas« 
Ibid*» 10 t 1-407, 6 pls# 
Oepepeda laa^paiistleolda. Set. l e p t . , 
Jelm I t e r i ^ Sxped., 7 1 117-38t, 
?f«e-mrisai»g plaitlrtonie eopepe^. 
X^ jILd* f S \ 1} • 
?ree-swia»i]3g plasiktoaie eopepeds» 
ieegrapkle dlstirlbmtloii. IMA,, 
8 ( 5 ) . 
6 f'.^  '-^ 
., tf49 
-.» 1956 
Steuer, A*, 
S%04lky J*H* y 
kanaka, 0»» 
1925 
1957 
1959« 
1959^ 
I960 
1960 
flio^son, I . C , 1S38 
fh« lltt@val and eaiiiparasitie 
Cl2r@l<»p0ii&« MomatrHloida m&A 
Setodalfh^oldft. IMJ*. 9 (S)» 
f&t fentimmtaX Brift aai tba 
Biat7i1ara%l@m of tbe Q@p«$@ia« 
flM fraaidtatial. Mix^as t@ tht 
l€ i tb Sa^saiea ef tlia J^ ismaafi S^eit'li' 
tfii ( 1-2} I 149-'?t# 
Farasitea of Sooabroid ft^em* ?ar1; I I . 
fa raa l t ie sopapoda. {Paper read ia %h» 
Sympoaioia oa Scombroid fialiea reoaatly 
held at O.II»f.l.I.) - i a Prase. 
Bi« Tarbraituag dar Oopepodaogattaagaa 
jfalauge.iimp|a • lml»^§f§iBtf aaa sSStM&^ 
laahtrag mt»aaif fti# ta^flaraitaQg irea 
'arliika3Laal3Jd,ttaa« Ittpia^ Jtei^alya. 
daataali a t l . Biraad. *Miata^y*. 12(2)t 
101*451 35 mapa. 
Baiiatalma am aiaar Hsaographia dar 
Oopapadaa-gatttiag M9£li i* 
1 C5> « 1-56t 5 pl»# 179 tajttfiga. 
iona aotaa oa tiia gea«» Maitroohigea 
%ady, t®7t COepapada, OyoiapdAa)» 
lam, gag«_%^. Hia^...* aarx.12. YOI.X, 
pp, 57S*^* 
Oopapoda aaaooiatad with Ktapolitaa 
HoIXuaoa. fabl> itws> fool . Kapoli., 
x m (1) I 45-5i« 
Oopapodft aasoeiatad with Haapolitaa 
lavartatorataa, |¥^.>« XXXCl) i 59*75. 
ii2r Qaalt^aa 6opap@4aa aaaooiaa a^ ae 
Xafarlahsras daa aotaa da ^aaai l loa« 
SmS^mm* Vo3.*1i5) t 218-57. 
Biologiaal raaai ta of tha Japaaaaa 
ilataira-lio :^aaa3roli Ixpad* Palagio 
Qopepodat iirahaaia, Vaki^ «»Bb->l«Ei, 
<lap«a* 1«^6| pla* i'»Z&« 
Oopapoda a t K»laira aad Hktt OmmMSf 
XaXaada vi-tli daaexdpti^ia of aav geaara 
moA apaoiaa* j^ey^^^. £isa^ .§^o« ji^ad^a. 
Ioo^«. t© I 145-5it Pi»* 10-15* 
^ 
%m3 
* fhoF^Xlt ^•^•T^m^ tiSf 
fBOT«»lmtty, A«W.I*., t9i0ft 
1960b 
19600 
I960d 
1961 
V0JpTO©yt»f W » | 194i 
Wilson, O.B., 1932 
Export oa tii« Oop«poda ool l te t td 
by Prot* HiirdaMm at OtyXoA in 
1902* Bap, d&ir«n», Ceylon Ptarl 
Oyatar l iahar ias , t o l . I t 227-307» 
p i s , 1-20, 
S i ^ a g . t m !iauanaS@aam.a»-lBra»tas«a? 
' aaffi: la f ra i: arlai? af alagi»i| , : :^ 
4ae i t ia Ii>K, .ivanaka ta t«<^.al , 
la i l lTT M.3» »©, 8 , fp, 1*44f 
pla» 1»14, 
StuAiaa on Ini iaa OepapoSa, t , 
nav ganns mA apaaiaa ©f eyalapeiS 
eopapod fi*aa tha dtilf of Ifoimar. 
tl4^< 
Studlaa on Xi^ia^ Oapepoia. 2, 
M aooomnt of tha ]Borpliolo|^ ai^ 
lifa«lilataxT of a li«rpaatiooid 
eoBefioa. fia^intim ianaai ap. nov. 
f 3?©» ma Sulf of 
I I (2) t 149*64# 
im* | |>it|f f 
Sttidias on Indian Copapoda. 3» 
warn $%mm mm ap^ iaa of aroliino** 
toAalfliyii oopapod froa I c ^ a n 
^«»» I M i * t ^ (2) I 165-78* 
Slsndioa on iBtlan eopapoda. 4* 
loaojfiptien of tha faaala anft 
Sfaiaaaription of tlia Rala of 
Oopapo^, Oalaaaida) nitli notoa 
on tlia d ia t id te t ion «n€ affinitioa 
of t ^ spaciaa, Itel^.» 11(2) t 
179-85, 
Sl»idia» on Iniian eopapoda. $• 
On alavan nw apaaiaa of aarint 
oyolopoid aopapoda froa tha 
aonth-aaat ooaat of India. IMd. , 
I I I ( In pjraaa), 
l i a l ag iea l raomlts of tba Snollino 
Biepodi-lion, X7, fha bathypolagie 
aopapoda oaiaimida of th9 Snallina 
esq^difion. luai l iaa Oalanidae, 
Bytdalanidaa, faraeala^idaa BSBS, 
F8andoealanida«i« fagminolciat 
n i l , 10 taxtf igo, pp. 1-181. 
fiam aopapoila of tha Wooda Hola ragion 
Maasaalmaatta. g.S. Sat.^lfa^. Ball -
158 t 135 pp»f 316 figs* 41 pl«. 
• f 
• t 
mmmmmmmtmlmi m,t 
WSlflOfii f Mtt 3 • f 
WQl:feiidfl3i« B*V« I 
gatb.«rflHl ai]a«tiig ^ « tm^i ex^»« ef 
the OsssmsM* ^ f r a ^ « | » > » t , iMh. 
PaSi* 53Sf S«i» a»«. <!b?iii«» T &i 
tbe eoffi»fl^ of Oaptain J*?* Ii«lt. 
Biology « I , T 4" 237 fP»» 16 ©tiarNi, 
136 figf. 
1944 BarasitiQ ooptpod* in tke UnitM 
Uat. Bt»> WaiiMagt<m. 94 J 529-82. 
1f§0 O0|»«l»&d8 gatli»red >y the tJ*S, f l t l i -
erlae itaaa®? *'Al^at7oss** tmtm 
1887-1909» ©iil®fly in tha Pasifia 
Ooean. OantribmtioBS to the Mology 
of tka fh i l i f f 1 ^ iireliifialago &B& 
adjae«mt ragion». S a i ^ . l a a t . P.S. 
M*aJltouJi34*» 100, TTOl. 14(4K 
1946 23i« «f«aiea of PlatyooBi^ Saara 
COopepoia, Calanolda)» S a j ^ o a i a a 
M i a * - i s U ' » •o^., 106, 9t1*16, t figs, 
19I&3 A rariaw of tha Oopapod gaxms 
^ ^ ^ M l i i (Oaiaaoida) with datarip-
t ioaa of mm apaoioa fTtem tha Heiy 
Sorttigaa, l loylda. faroe. 0>8. mat. 
lla»»i %^ t 157-79* 
1 ^ lotaa on the eollaotioB of Oopepoda. 
In I fha faitna and geography of tha 
l ^ d i T a and ^aoaadive ArohipalagoaSt 
"rol.Si auppl, 1, pp. 989-1040, 
p i s . #-100« 
iefai'ttioaa aax%:ad with an astar ik C*) ara sot 
aoiiamltad ia origiiiia. 
•at 1 -^1 art tkt ttlid^ri eeXlcetiea tliatitaa. 
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2 f«Btt3.t m999m t«r««l vitw 
9 f«a«I« fcaittl . ttegatsl ••iatr«3. Yi«« witb $«ai-|«l 
4 f ttMl*. ti3em% l.«f 
5 aaX* iite»9S« ami paort ef proaomt doxisal iri«ir 
PLATE II 
Szp2.i»atiQa, of fX%t9 III 
fig» 1 amis slglit g«ml9ulat« aftt«iiiml« 
I auil« fiftb Xtffi 
4 ii«l« t^l^t fifth azofoS, tazwiaal pari «mlarf«d 
Mii^Willi- ^gliJMffiawdk *^ *f • 
PLATE III 
tXgm 1 fmiiMdiLX«a&i»iiiit}i genital apertuTM 
5 f«iial« ttrostts* and p©at«ri9a? purt of preii@»i» 
5 female sEteime 
I fea«le a«iidil»le 
7 feiiale fifth leg 
8 female eeeoM leg, exepeS and protepoi 
PLATE IV 
&q?lia«lita ©f f l a t * V 
2'' finals '.ssasiXXft.: . 
: 4' :f»a4l« .first, 'Iftf 
5 ftmale tfeira lag 
$ sale i^^t g^ioalatt aataaaixla 
7 sale fifti lags 
8 jiala fiftli lafl axopad, tersdzial pari anlargai 
PLATE V 
Wig* 1 nal« ViV9m9im, lateral riew 
2 BULI* antsimul** 
5 TBal9 0«doiiA and thlrt ttrdsonal »«pmit«t YtstPid Yiev 
Tig. 4 t&mBX« third, fourth md fifth poAl^ trems stfntmtti 
showlzig posterior spiimlar aargimo 
3 lateral margins of px^aeml aegoeats 
6 female ureeoise with fifth legs 
7ig« 7 feoaXe dorsal fiow 
i foaalo lateral imrgiii of first prosoisal 80gB«at with 
pittoi spisos 
f feaale aateiauile 
t# ftaale first leg 
tt fowilo fifth leg 
fig«1t sale aateaaule 
fig* 19 feioale lateral Tiew 
14 feiiale aiitexiimle 
1§ fonsdle amtenma 
16 femalo fourth leg 
PLATE VI 
Brplanation of Piatt Til 
Paltidlim angulatua (Thoiapson & Boott 
?ig. 1 male lateral view 
2 male first leg 
3 male urosome, ventral view 
4 male flftli leg 
3 male sixth leg 
Stephopontius typioua Thompson & Scott 
Fig« 6 female and male in paired condition (only one ovisac 
is shown in female) 
7 female urosome, ventral view 
8 male urosome, ventral view 
9 male antenmile 
10 feimle part of cephalosome, showing various appendages 
11 female third leg 
f Peltidium ceniriua 
Fig.12 male antennule 
13 male antenna 
14 male maxilliped 
15 male first leg 
16 male urosome with fifth and sixth legs 
17 main dorsal view 
PLATE VII 
Bxplenation of Plat* Till 
ParapeltidiuE nlcholloi n, up. 
Pig, 1 female doreal view 
2 female lateral view 
5 fei^ ale actexma 
4 fecale maxillule 
5 feiaale maxilla 
6 female first log 
7 male first leg 
6 female eecond leg 
9 feriale f i f t h leg 
10 male fifth leg 
11 male urosome with sixth leg 
Xouthoue maldiviae Sewell 
Pig.12 female lateral margins of prosomal segments 
PLATE Vm 
^^planation of P l a t e XX 
Parapel t ld l \m nichol lBj n , sp . 
Pig . 1 male antennule 
2 female maxilllped 
3 female antenntile 
4 female fifth leg 
Porcellid ium sp. 
Pig. 5 female dorsal view 
6 female urosome with fifth leg 
7 female second leg 
8 female third leg 
9 feiaale maxillule 
10 female anteimule 
11 female first leg 
12 female antenna 
13 female fourth leg 
PLATE IX 
Kxplanation of Plat« Z 
Syrugaetee ap« 
Pig, 1 female flrat leg 
forcallldiaa raYanae fhompson & Soott 
Pig, 2 female uroaome dorsal view 
3 male antennule 
4 female f i f t h leg 
5 raale urosowe with f i f t h l eg 
6 
PercellidittBi aoi^tloaudaliitm Thowpeon Si Soott 
P ig . 6 female uroaome with f i f t h leg 
7 male uroaome with f i f t h l eg 
8 male dorssil view 
9 auile anteimule 
Poroellidiua fiabriatum Claus 
Pig* 10 female iiroaooe with fifth leg 
Poroellidiua unieua n, sp. 
Fig. 11 mole and young female in paired condition 
12 female urosome with fifth leg 
13 male antennule 
14 male uroaome with fifth legs 
15 female dorsal view 
16 female eecond leg 
17 female third leg 
18 female fourth leg 
Scutellidium longicaudam (Philippi) 
Pig, 19 female dorsal view 
20 male dorsal view 
21 female fifth leg 
PLATE X 
Explanation to Plate XI 
Echinolaophonte tropioa n. ap. 
Pig. 1 feBiale dorsal viaw 
2 feffl&le la tera l view 
3 famale antennule 
A femalo antenna 
5 female mandible 
6 male antennule 
t tendECXKxaictac tfbai«lcxgx&fe£kk 7 vaXe uroeeae showing f i f th and sixth legs 
8 female f i r s t leg 
9 female maxillule 
10 female third leg 
11 female second leg 
12 female maxilliped 
15 feasde fourth lag 
14 female f i f th leg 
PLATE XI 
Sxplanaiion of flats XIX 
Aaterooherea ep, (i) 
Fig. 1 Peraale dorsal view 
2 Penal© antcnnul« 
3 Pemale siphon 
4 Pcaale mandibular palp 
5 ?emal« maxillule 
6 Female maxilla 
7 Female maxillipedl 
8 Female first exopod 
9 Female third endopod 
10 Female fifth leg 
PLATE XII 
Explanation of P la ta XIII 
Coryoaggg apeciypaus Dana 
Fig. 1 abnovmsJ. male dorsal view 
2 abnormal male l a t e r a l vlew» r igh t aide 
3 alsnormal raale antenntile 
4 abnormal male antenna 
5 al:>normal male mandible and maxillule 
6 abnorrtial male maxilla 
7 abnormal male maxill iped 
8 abnormal raale caudal raini enlarged 
9 abnormal male four th leg 
CoryoaeuB (Mtrichoooryoaetts) aelatiouB P. Bahl 
Pig, 10 feuiale urosoine 
11 female fourth leg 
12 nale urosome 
Corycaeus (Onchoooryoaeua) agilia i)ana 
Pig. 13 fecale fourth leg 
14 female iiroaome 
Corvoaeua (Qoryoella) gibbula Giesbreoht 
Pig. 15 female fourth leg 
Hemioyolope indioue Sewell 
Pig. 16 female dorsal view 
Paeadooyolops obtuaua rar. agyaaietrloa nor. 
Pig. 17 male dorsal view 
HeaioyoloPB auatrallf Nloholla 
Pig. 18 female urosome and part of proaome 
PseudocyoloPB obtuaus var. aaymmetrloe^ nov. 
Pig. 19 female fifth leg 
Oaianopia thompaoni A. Soott 
Pig. 20 male (aI)uoriaal)» urosome 
Porcellidium ap. 
Pig. 21 female ventral view 
LichoffiolguB ap. 
Pig, 22 female fourth leg 
PLATE XIII 
3 itmaSM wmmm wX%h. HSik. l»m 
PLATE XIV 
t ««3.« utiWtiie nitli f i f l k ! • « • 
SMXM • ! • 
I f«iMlt tijm%, »«o@&4 mii tliirt pvesdttoX st^Mats 
fig. T f«wl« aa*«i!tt«a» 
PLATE XV 
f i f * 1 f « n ^ laf^ Cdiw 4UHNIAI. n»w 
f ittth •%•§« iQimftl viow 
PUtE XVI 
lii^3.«ii«tieB «f f l a t* Z f n 
Hg* 1 f«aa3.t 4e;r9«X Tl«ir 
f i g . I feaaXt 4e]raal irl«« 
4 t9Mal9 mtemmm vlth fiflk l«g 
$ a»l« &es«*l Titir 
I aal« iiir@«9»i « i ^ f i f t l i leg* 
H g . ? f«Ma« as lw^a* 
PLATE XVII 
^3.«i«li«|]l:«f . t l f t t XflXI 
fig, % female $@st«rif»F. part #f preidaft «aA tar0»«»t.» 
. Tiai'ti'iki, Tifw ,; 
t ^^•IMIA •n'lifBmXt 
% ttSttSSiM tSB^WSM 
• • " f '' t9Wl3kM JMtll€i1}3.8 
f f(iMMdLft. pimi^.?'^'^!*'!* 
i ' jfewklft iui3|il.3-A 
f f^ii^« iwKmiif«4 
8 salv. 'v'«&-lvi3.. irlAw 
9 oAalc ittliitfin^if 
PLATE XVIII 
Fig, t tmmlt i07»ai Yitw 
f ftmal* uro»d«« witli tiftk Itf« 
5 
?ig« 5 £«iia3.« dersal Ti«w 
4 f9]Mi.« uroswm, f irs t aad ••e^md ••gmmta with 
f iirat 1,^ 
4fflffff^rfff VF* Cii) 
fig* 5 tmmkL» Sexwftl. iri«w 
6 f «aiil« «at«iimiil« 
7 f«uPL« ••001^1 3.«g 
8 ftBftX* -HdUPi i«g C«xof94 aot Klidiia) 
9 f*ttftl.« f«a]Pt& l«g 
PLATE XIX 
4 f«aal« 'mm»9m ir«ittral inew 
PLATE XX 
'5 f«wX« &dx«ai irim 
PLATE XXr 
4 filial.* tismt l«g 
5 ftmal* tMrd leg 
7 aal9 dei^ sftX vitw 
€1 WIpkM 9&ili9WB3Si!lKt 
PLATE XXII 
fig* I • a * mmtH wUm 
H t * 4 f«Mil# ^^s^in^ 'in«« lUieMiig t i l t na«li ir« I taft l i . 
f f iBBIIi|,# «Kl4N£^Sl9 
11 ai^v. .i^99«i» idtM 2l^Jtli l.«i^ 
12 MllMi WMNHQMdLH 
PLATE XXin 
f ig. \ feiultt &«7»ttl irifw 
2 festal* tz3*d89»e r^^ntjral viiir 
3 femCLe «Q.tw3i»a« 
4 female eaaitemia 
5 f exale aaxill«le 
6 feaale aazilla 
7 female aaxllllped 
8 sale doraal view 
PLATE XXIV 
fig« 1 malm mroses®' TemtzHkl iri»w 
2 male aat6iiaml« 
3 f•ant* ^y«t i « i 
4 fe^le thiri log 
3 femalQ fei2:rtli l9£ 
figm i female antezmule 
7 feiMle m^mma 
5 feaale aaaSi^ Xe 
9 female laaxillmle 
10 female a«xlll» 
I t feoid^e aaadlllpet 
PLATE XXV 
Hey»illttd»8 lattrielai Qma 
a f»»alt last VLTm&m3i a^mmi wi«i di^dal x^ iH 
4 f«a«li» fire'fe. I«g 
6 fmmle tliird l«g 
7 f wiii^ « t9vaeth X9^ 
PLATE XXVI 
f i g . 1 feaal® f i f t h l9a ^ m%1^ 
f i g , 2 mal« dorsal Ti«w 
i f0fflal« dorsal Tiew 
4 f«mal,e «itt«sma 
I foasa* f%T9is I t f 
i f«ii«i« f i f t b 3.9g 
7 f•KBil* wstltiasKitXc 
PLATE XXVII 
?l f , 1 fsaia.« »aQ4ibl» sad sia3iiXli]l« 
t f e»ikl« »83EiXlft 
4 f e a a l t soooni ! • ( 
6 female fourHi l « i 
9 naX9 t M r d a£i&9pe4l 
10 mia. » « l l l l p . 4 
PLATE XXVIll 
lxpiKnati®m 9f'Plftt« XXXI. 
IH^*' % tmmisCLn t a rsa l Tiew 
M f«ma3.® aiit«imul« 
• f f«ma2.8 «&t«ixii«c 
4 fsmale amxilla 
i fdmald ,ntuellllfftS 
6 f«ffiale f i i « t leg 
f fdi^® teedM «£iSepe€ 
8 f#«al® f^mrll l*g 
f f#ltaL« Qi^sont mt%h f i f tb Xtf« 
PLATE XXIX 
SKflaiiatioA of f l a t * XXX 
f i g . 1 t^mmlM %mr^ ! • « 
?ig« 2 f«ii«l« iex«al Tiwv 
• - 5 ^f«ma3.f ,ii»tf«Mi:irlito f i f t h l»g» 
^ 4 . fema;i« maaiitilt . «&A 9i«xil3^« 
§ fenaX* s^ociXln 
6 f«aiil« « inda i i f« t 
? fMHtlt f«ar%^ «iiA0po4 
PLATE XXX 
BKplass.t±&n of Flat* £1X1 
TB@udoantheeSlua br@vloaudii », 8p» 
fig. 1 
a 
female antenna 
^e sp» 
Pig. 2 femal© doraal ¥!•» 
5 female antezmule 
4 female antenna 
5 female mandible 
6 female isaxillule 
7 f ei^le laiodLlXa 
8 female otaxillipeS 
9 temaX9 first eaSefot 
1© female seoonS enieped 
11 female ii^ eaos^  with fifth legs 
PLATE XXXI 
f ss mmmm 
SmmUBmUmSmSBUimmBSt 
lag ••«•• Im 9me mvaitrsr^ lbo««v«7, so oslKmiA 9pooi«« ban 
Xm%9 909«f d&i%« s-liigett of m auabesr of sptditd b«r« 1»««a 
teseiflMd %3r S««»12. (1952| 1947)* Sliis X«i ia stuiios m 
tk« &«Tel#fatiit @f iBftriaft ealaaidiis im mtt^XImtmbX^ %@ tie 
ffteta tliat aajeipity ef tM«a de ndli eanr ^ i ^ aaA tliat 
g:rft«l ^ffld^aty i s «xp«ri«2id«4 i» ^^ « XftHeiKtdry ia traeing 
m,% tb« lif« Mstoil** fa^ oB -lh« vaflems 0t«f<i8 as delXaoteA 
firem -iMa fXaak-tom* X» -IvopieaX «&d amlitvefleaX oomitiri** 
tMfl ! • grtatX r^ 9is:bi«i!is*d j^r i i f f i tnit ias ea!Qoimt«»ii in 
kaspiag tik* eeftfdis allTa feir « fairly long ]^ ftH.9t wsAmit 
e^t ir i t j* Q^iia vm a^XaaiiaA «-!«%• @f affaiira i& o«ir le&ewXtdga 
»f tk« Xifa e7«X«« ®f »ai^i»i pXaxdrl^ ^e tmmm &t %lm tmptem 
h»B raeoBtXy 1»90» poiBtedl @«tt hf Bogoz^ T (1^8) n ^ baa 
giraatX^ r atifaaaad Wm aaed fdv i^ xleimg dU% t&a daraXefaeataX 
atai^a af t ^ aawazleaXXir iapartaat pXaidrl#]iia eiteaa* 
Boriag ^ta praaam*! israa-ligatiaaa i t kaa liaaa $aaai%Xa ta 
ata^t ia faXX dataiXt t^^ dairaXapaeataX eyaXa ef tn® 
ftfaaiaa, fy«^#?#|ii%flBP Wrttl^ll m^9r9^ 1901 aad 
.WMtfffgJ^ ^•'ml.fiff-lft gyi«toiaawai^, 1952. 
ISia 0®tap6d Xifa ajeXa geaaraXXy ineXmdaa aix mvapXiar 
9%»g,w$ th» Xaat af i^iiali aaaXta iate %im ftrm^ e^apadita 
hi ^J <J 
firs fma^ltrtng »«upli«r 0t«e«fi» tli« fiiret fl-tag« iMiag 
8mfpv*S0«t. la %h» e«9« of £• f^gJTilll tMs bas %«em 
nzperia^ntiipLlsr •0ta1>liflli«A* VbetMo? i t i s trti« or not t&r 
k* ^ag#0a<i0 @@uld not lm proved M tho adult Sf«nsat0f%i07«* 
eaarTying feiBal«« aoT«]r laid agga in thm laboratory* Hoireirtr, 
eiran irit& So* 20 bolting silk iKSta no nanplitsa wliiok oould 
^ lialcod iritk tlio aoeond naaplimo of %M» Bpooies waa 
obtainod* S&La toadoaoi' to i>ed«ioe t&o imabar of oarly 
doTelofttental atagoa liaa boon notiood in a naaiter of eopopoilUi 
by tbe oarlior voiicera (•ido> ^obnson, 1f4S)« 
In all Qth&w foatiiroa tbo dOTolopi&ent pitieeoda in tbo 
gonoral oalanoid pattom* fltoipo are fiire pre-adiilt oopopo-
dito stapia, tbo aoxaal diatinotiona sueb aa tboao fotind in 
tho antonnmlo a&^ fiftM laga ooi^^noiag to appoar froa tbo 
fourtk stago onirarda. Baginning froB tbat stage tko BAIO 
is of ssaller aizo. Ttm order of segmentation of the fomr 
pairs of swintting legs follows tke saae pattern as tbat 
foui»l in otiier oaliBioids tkat bafo been studied, 
Ibe material used in tlie present stmdy was obtained 
f^m ^® surfaee plaidrton oolleotions talcen in the two 
stations( A and 1» in tke Gulf of Mannar ( f l . I)* Botk 
bolting silk and orgsndie nets were eiBployed in tke oolleo-> 
tion vMok extended fro» April, 1959 to liarek« Ifil* 
Mving as well as preserred speoiaeiw mire eacsained for 
(^ lij Ji. 
IMiiridtuiiXir im 8«p«7ft%« 1^ ai:®inr of 100 ee» aai S$d eo* 
iat9'«T.«3l«' «i4' f r«807V«4' for lat«i? 'oxaaiiifttioai,''' Binioirori 
i a mftjdf^tr o^ ^ ^ easos ai3. th9 im&pXXt la tlit eultar« 
4lis&«9 di«4 oa tlio fomarth or f i f tb ^mj aad aoM livod 
t}i3foiig}& - a l l #10 tiac^0tagos« @oao«taoatIy'Mfforoal 
otageo f^sHXr fioico4' £ro» t&o' fXaalcloa' wo.:r«^  v«:«£«4 
tlsuroa^ at JLoftit oao aoalt la %h» lal»oz«to3^ aai thaa 
tlio a«xl b i i ^ r otago (loteimia«4, A total of f i ta 8p«>* 
eiffioao of tlia laot asafllao aoaXtod iato tlia f ixat oopo* 
podito ffoa nMob i t .wm ooo^aifatlTalT- oa»|r to tfaaa to 
tho atal t atafo.* 
ifoivMLtoplioi?o«ooan?3riag 'aduXt foaaloi of J^ * Iwagaleaolo 
aaro mttdlmelf 3capt ia t ^ la^ratoiP3r ao ao to olitala t&o 
f i rs t maaplii* Bat a l l attos^ta la thia direotioa fal lot 
as t l« oopapet died om iam aaeoad or tltird dagr aad ao 
oggs itoro laid imder oin^tiirlty, 8o«airor» dtzrlag ^^o aoatba 
of i f niwKagrt 19^ @ mxmnmm adalta aad eerliar ata«oa of 
1 * TftfE f^tlonoiii. i»ora foaad to oimrm tlie sarfaee .watore* 
Aa ao othor apoolaa of thlo gaaao mm foaad to ooour 
dmrlBf thla porlodt I t woa propooad tliat tho owpllor 
ftagea netioad adgfeit lioloai; t® ^^'^ "^vm adalt miooloa* 
(j QJ ,j 
S!lt«te mmplii *ez« tsmshXy taken from tim plsiiktoii aad 
rearoi In thm laibor^tovy^ «ataMis)ilzig» in l a i , f i re 
i 
8oqa«mtl«l fftagoa* ^em ^oriwQt idea t i t i ' of tb@ la r ra t 
warn iihvn detoiniaed %|r jro^fiiig isM Xmt muxpltm tlsLmvtgk 
th» oi i t lQ«l noult to tii« f i r s t Qopei>odit« w^ok was 
trftooaKLo to th» adult of | i . ^aigi^emiia. 
fkia a:pe®ie8 la ooaisoB i a I^diazi waters aad la takan 
l a great aumliora during tke l»r«edlag f tr ioda. ^otaaaoR 
(1948) baa deaorilNid tha poat-emlnrToiiio deTclofisBst of 
wMe& Iw liiaiaolf oreated a few yeara e a r l i e r (Jo^nsoa, 1959)* 
$)ia davelepnemtaX Matory of X* a o r l v i ^ i aluiwa oloae 
relationaMp with t M t of Z* C£«) eurriialiiiuB. eapeoiaHj" 
in tlm atmoture and aegaentation of the rarioua appendagea 
of both naupliar and eopepodite stages and in the anppre-
asion of the f i r s t nanpliua, the egg hatching into a 
atage whioh ia Borphologically e^ui-ralent to tlam seoond 
nanplina of other oalanoid apeeiea* lowerert profound 
differaneaa exis t in the pattern of aegaentation of tJm 
body and in the f i f th pa i r of legs . She laost ia^ortant 
spaeifio feature of the nauplii appears to be the 
length-breadth relationship | along wi*^ the strueture of 
oaudal armature and the number of aetae \iovm on antennule* 
In the preaant apeeiea the naupliua that hatohea out from 
the egg has a i2s58 re la t ion between i t s length and 
breadth and th i s i s maintained, with l i t t l e al terat ion, 
f ) If;:-. ^ 
<C» o «i 
t%«@mi& a l l ill* aouX-lfl to tli# f i r s t eofopodites, l a th« 
fdllnvixig pag«8 8t]ftt0ture8 that hsTe laready «tt«ia9d 
adult f@atur®* la tk® fiirst eopofodlte i t s e l f «m &ti3Lf 
^ri@fl^ alluieS to wlaiils otiiers a2« deseriboS in i e t a i l . 
Samjplius XI (fl* MXIl, i j 
ATSrag® s ise 0*162 aoa* l©dy very epa^piSf ®y« re4« 
00&«rftl form erral witl^omt iadi@atioii &t MM %0dy. 
Zia^ nuot i s proadnsiit i a l a te r id view. OioiAal armature, 
iQ -reatral Tisw, oontists as fellows s Tim postarior t i p 
i s bifmrsatad n i ^ t^a riglit loba slig&tly at a Mglier 
IsTt l than %U@ l a f t ona* A stroag fa i r ly l o ^ sfinous 
sa ta ia horm on thm l e f t Xoh% fMle « i almost atual ly 
loBg fragila sa ta i s Boxma on tha r i g l t sida, fufta of 
small t>ristl0a are presont at tlm HiMSas of these two aataa. 
Slightly in front of the oaudal azwatora hairs mrt 
prasamt in horizontal rows. 
i a t a im^a i s ^osagaytatait tJui sagBMinta l^axlng ona» 
two ani f ITS satM raspsetiTely, Tim l a s t aapaant also 
hears a numhar of aattiles en i t s inner sftrgin. ^ e r e is 
a graiual isnraaaa in s ise froa the ahort hasal to the 
fan^lilH) taaminal aagaant. 
In antaima the protopodita i s g«saii«nted, the 0m&j&-» 
podita i s 1-sapBented and the axopedita 6-sagsiantad. !lha 
haaal protopadite hears a strong aastioatory prooaaa and 
two short se tae . flMi foraar i s orientated in svi&U a ws^ 
9 0 "' 
kt ZJ 'J. 
iihm% ittf free 9n& IB Ai7«et0d t&nmr&M %lm l«l>x*»»» fbe 
••eomi $3retop0iit« 8«giii]i'l also liears tuo vborl »«ta«* 
oiw 8«t« •aeioft t&e X»it irt^ ek has tn^, 
f jMi 89p«imtation of the pxt)tepo4it9 and tba «adeN» 
j^dita of mmdible is aiwllar to that &f antsimat tha 
aaeepodits, howaTer, loalsg aaly 4*'aa^^mted« Isi the 
haaal p3?ot@pe»tite tha fatiira wMitieatoi^ bXada la imdi-
eated hy a at@ut spina • fha seeoM sagnazit earrias oaly 
tvra short satoa* Xa the endofadita tud gi^ups of aetaa 
ara aaaa. As tha aagnaat i s aora or lass oiremlar thasa 
greufs oaimot ha tamed as iimer nad tazuinal. ^e 
i'^ aagnsAtad azopodita i s hardly longer than tha andopodita 
and haara fi-ra aataa* Shara ia no traoa of othar i^pa^-
dagas* 
Kauplixis m ( f l , HXII^ 2«) 
4f-arag« sisa 0*1^ mam fha la^th-hraadth ratio of 
this staga ia €2f58 « fha postarior sida tapars nara 
aOtttaly so that nhat nay he tarstad tha poatarior body i s 
indioated« Ja lataral riaw this is saaa mora sharply, la 
Itta oandal mxmBtwte tha atrong sata on tha laft aids ia 
slightly ve^VLC»i in ©omparativo Itagth* A short aata is 
added towards tha laft aide on the a ant lolsa. fha oriaa» 
tatioa of idm diffaraat aetaa ia batter obsarfad in tha 
latarid Tiav where -^e fragile ssta oa the right side is 
^ Qj d) 
8«ta is projosttag ttsmiglit baeinrarde. Tim imwlf added 
seta <io@upi«8 9Si iXLt@mm4.i«%e foai^ion* 
1%03^  la xio ohani® In %Tm f irst amd aaeoad aegsemta 
of aataimula whlah eomtinua to ^ i^ s muQh tbrom^ all 
tha furlhar atagaa as wall. fbM fan-lilta thi:rd aagwmt 
now oarriaa aa^an aetaa nMoh. are arrangad aora or laaa 
at^afaaad on tlm tariiinal auboiroular oargin. A faw 
sataa ara 90en on tlm innar wmtgin in oontiimatioR witit 
vnaaa aaxaa• 
fk§ mam^iemtoTf pjmeema of firat protopodita of 
aatamia baaoiwa atro^NS®^- ^ additional aata ia praaant 
on Vm aeoond aagaant» In th@ ajcapodita tlba full 
ooaplaaant of alight aataa are preaent, the firat foi2r 
aapianta with ^mt aata aaoh, the laat two aagmenta with 
tii^  eaoh* ^9 andofodita ia t<-4iagaentad and haa three 
aataa on the lateral and towe on the afioal isarglna. 
^ a maatieatox^ ble^e of laandlbla ia toothed at ita 
free end. In the aeoond aegaent of the protofodlte one 
Biore seta ia added, oaking a total of three. In the 
endopodite alao there are two additional sati^» one in 
the pi^xisMl group and the other in the diatal. The rnm^" 
podite ia 5*Jointed, firat four aegnenta with one aeta 
aaoh and the laat with two setae, 
Maxlllvilaa ara repraaented hy two atrong inourred 
aptaaa, home a little hahind the siandlhlea. 
^ ev 'ti 
x«ii»iiwi 17 ifx* un i t 3*) 
aet mmh. ohaas^ ^^ rom the prerioms stag* axitef-l \hmt tlia 
doxsikl aide i s moifa eoarex* Zn tii« eamSal asiiAttora 
tbayt aiw fotpr aatae tmwp two en eibcrb I^lw, f&a apiB®^ 
sat a rsaaimi thM Xoagost aoit atotitaat tiia^ig^ i t s leagth 
ooBEpared t© t ^ t ef the b o ^ i s wi@li l a s s , fhara ara 
seTsral toistlas air&vtiiel tha aamdaX sataa, as nai l as i a 
fvent ef i t in tha fosteriair iragieii cif itas^liwi* fba 
iaagtli-braadtk r a t i a i s 6it5@ • 
f3i6Z« ara alairaxi sataa aM. an aastl^ataak an tim 
ta»BiaaX aegaiiiit af aataimtala, liaaid«s» agaim» a faw 
haiips on ^ a lawir inner oai^in* Th» aataa towarda l&a 
apex ara longer titan tiioaa ai^ek mem ooz^ fraximal.* 
fhe ehange in the 8trm«}tu3?e of anteima toiuiiats 
in the addition of one sate eaoh on the f i r s t protepodita 
segnent and &n Iat@3fftl side of the e t i l l 1'»segi»intad 
andopodita and the tsaasfonHation of the nasticatoXf' 
process of haaal protopodite into a normal spine* 
In Bimdihla the hroad protopodite segisent haa a 
aata in addition to the fa i r ly atx^ng as^tieatoxy hlade. 
Ihere ia also addition of omi se ta eaoh hoth on the 
aeoond protopodite and on l^e exopodite. 
Maxillule i s now a hilobed struetmre, each lofe* 
l^aring three setae whioh are rather stout smA an«np»d 
in a r ad ia t i i ^ manner. 
9 9 ''•' 
18 i5i37 • till ^ i i ' «bdii» %imd«« of • • p t ^ t a t i o B . f)» 
eamtal afaatuv« ! • t a l l y d«Tel®p«d aad Atttmvst fipea tlali 
of fourth mtBif^ in haTing on« sore short «ota om iDsm 
n.gh.% lolwt Waldos a somber of Isriatlea and liaira* 
fHara ara thlrteom aotaa and an aoatlittaaic in tka 
l aa t sagiassnt of wEitennnlo* faw aottilaa are jtraaant m. 
%%9 innar Immr aargin* 
fliora ia no eliaitga in asitennat mandlbla and aaadl-
lXi2la. A nidis^ntary lobulmr maxilla with two aataa 
ia prosont a l i t t l a beyond aaadlllule, 
Hamfliaa ?I < n . XKII , 5-S.) 
A-raraga aiaa d*17^ am« Well-defined oonstitnanta 
of tlie futnro oephaloaoiasii two pedigerona segmenta aM 
tlio poateiior t^df are present* fbe lengtb*breadtli 
ra t io of tba larva ia 63i57 . 
fh» l a a t aagaant of antananle oarriea aixtean aetaa 
and an aaatlsitaak. Ikara ia no ohanga in the atraetmra 
of antaaaaOf laandibloa, oaxillnlaa and maxillae froa 
tiiat of ttie ea r l i e r ataica, Haxilliped and f i r a t two 
h paira of legs are repreaented rudimentary leaf- l ike 
atxiiotures, 
©apapodita I <P1, XIIII , 7*9.) 
Jkr^rm^ 0 1 ^ <?«45 asa* fha body ia oompoaad of a 
proaeaa of four aagaanta aM a nroaoaa of ti»o aagsenta* 
0 9 ^ 
fe( s i '-J 
frltk a l»Kifti a»t«]H.oif end. Hie foattrieir eoamsrs df 
pro8€»ii» fire stiimAed* f}» fi£«t and •ieead t teraei« 
segments Ijeitr a poSx of legs eaeh, wMl© tiie tMM 
sftgaent oarriea rudiiientaify tMifd legs, fhm tlsmt 
\xrQ@9maX 990mnt i s short imM a t f i r s t looks m psr t of 
tho prosoaft* Bat tk«t t h i s Begasat bftlongt to th* 
tirosowi i s o l t a r l ^ indioatod W ^^ ot fato in tho amlEM** 
tuamt stagaa* f&ora ar« fiira oaadal aataa on emh. 
vmmm whtQh \m«t r^Wf f ina balra. 
Aataaiiulo (Fl* XXIII, 10,) la ooaposaa of niaa 
aagaanta wbioli boar tha following rela t ive langtluit 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
18,5 la.O 16.0 7.25 6.75 8.0 9.0 %3 13.0 • 100 
fkara ara r%rf faw aataa wM aaatlwtaaica on the eom»-> 
tl tmting aegistiita, laaough thay ara abaafiantly pa?aaaiit 
in me l a t e r atagaa. ABtaim* (PI . MXXt, 11.) hm a 
protopoAlta of tuo aagn^ ta , aa eaiopodlta of two 
aagiMmta sad an e3B»poftite of three aapM»nta. fhia ia 
alaa tha pattern of aagaa&tation notioad in tha a d ^ t . 
Maiidihla (PI . HXlIy 12.) ia feraat hy a hl t iag rasaa 
and a hir«ia«ui palp. I t ia olear that there are tee 
aegaenta in protopodita» two in endopodit® and fomr 
aagaenta in exopodita, as there az« in the adult. 
HoaaTer^ the l ines of separation hetween the variona 
segasnta are Indiat inot . The hasio pattern of adtilt 
el««r partitid}i»# Im maiil.l.« (fX* IX3C£2| 14) tlM piptte^o* 
dit« i^'lk feior eadit»» i» eiaarlar »••»• laeJi «iidlt« l»««i«» 
ltdii«v«7, @iil|^  tim »dta«, •xetpt t l « f i rs t «mdl'l« wbl9h 
9ax>7lts tlii«« s t tM* Sli« »9g»tBtatioa @f •o^p^i i te i» 
T»«3r iB&iatim^t tm i t is i& lOil t&e etagea ineHmtiiig ^ a 
admit* Vaxilliped (f i« XXIII^ tS) is &slf 5«»a«saaatat« 
flia f i ra t aogaai&t ia vBtf \mtg» wit^ tltraa pmmfa 9f aataa* 
Ska aeaoni aad t h i M aa^amta aarx r^ taiv£liial a«taa» t«a 
and aiz raafaatiTaly* 
f)m tue faiifa af awiawlag Xm$» ( f l . HXIXi 16^17) 
ara ibiraaaaat aaaM iraami iMiisaf l-aagntatad* ^ aatai 
aafiraiafeaaiita ara 9imim i n t ^ fifiuraa* fha tliird lag ia 
rudimaatary* 
Oa^afodita XI ( f l . Z m i , IS.) 
ATa^afa. aiaa 0*14 M I * ^ additiaiiaX aagaaat ia 
praaaat im tMa px^aana» tita ureaoaai agaiBf l>aiiig 
ll*-8apttxitad« flia f i iwt t&raa tlioi«aia aagnaata hemt 
MriMaua Xaga vbila tlia laat aagaarat ia pTaTidad witk 
rmdiatBtafy fourth X*^, f ^ paaterior e^rrnvm of 
praaaaa ara 3«o«iidad» 
Aatasataa ( f l * I IXX I , t f | ia 14«*aagaamtedt tba 
aapmata Maying t ^ foXXawiag aai^aratiTa Xangtha t 
140 
I f 5 4 I « ? 8 f 
9*i5 9«i3 5 . ^ 4.T® S.T! 4»1® 5.01 f.S6 ?.t@ 
t© 11 I t 15 14 
€•40 S.IO 8.T0 9 * ^ 11.50 • 100 
r»»«s^ft8 t&« eoifre»:pQiiftiaf ftdgwia^ of ^ « «ttfll«ir •%!§#• 
fk* Md^ai •#pM&t iK^ieli iii w$«rlj haXi t ^ «ise ef f i rs t 
teftTfl -yuNi« #t^«9ae«d sstM in i ts Alstai ^alf« %mt 
%w& Mgmrn^ ars tm%lmr small sM %e«7 tse saS six sstss 
rssfsstit^ly* fS^at tlsras ssgnsmtSt itt fast» »p3?sssiit 
tbt s p i ^ t irliila tlia tlumimaS. ssgasmt Ttyrassmts ea4lsfe« 
dita f ^ a k %aeoaaa sagnaataA in Xatair stagaa. 
f t e ^ ara tbima paizv af l»iraaama sniaKisg laga 
<fi« XXXIIIt 4* i ) ani a riaiiaaBt af %ka fe«r^f bomie %j 
famr f:raa tliaraaie aagaasts. la f i ^ i t tua la i^ aaab 
r«Kaa ia t^ ^aapwrntad i M l a in tlia thisrS i t ia aaly 
l^aagnamtai. fte fxtitapodita aagmrata da nat lmwe ma^ 
aata in ai^ af thaaa laga. 
Oafapadita III (tl.XXXI?, 1#) 
Airaraga aisa 0 * 0 mi. Ia f^ paaaaa tiba f u l l aai^la* 
lisnt af aix aagaaata ia praaaatf i^araaa we&mm aoatiauaa 
to M 2-^agaiaatad. "Bmve ia mi aiga af tha faaiaa of t ^ 
fiiNit tue aad tka l«»t taa aagaaata af p^aaaar a faatuxa 
a^arfad ia adult aainala. fka poatai^ar aafaara asa 
a t i U iraaadad. 
t i t u t l a g AegKtiits Minriiag %M foHeiiiiii; relati-r® l«sst}i8} 
1 2 5 4 f i 7 8 t to It 
7.5 2.T t . 4 2.4 2»f 5,0 t .35 2.4 2.4 5.0 5»75 
12 15 14 15 U 17 1© I t 20 21 
4.1 5.1 5.1 6.1 €.5 5.8 7.15 7.5 S.2 10.85 .IOC 
Xaicillipei hm reacilied i t s ftCLl develef Mat * flM •iii@fe« 
a i t9 i s 5*s9taeiitea tliou^^ 0@rat of ^ « parti t ieiis wm m^ 
rerf di«e«fmi1ale. 
fiimt fomr psiva of swiBBiag l@g8 (PI. IMItl, 8-11) 
not or* iKlJrsissus BM th» tltth legs mdia^ntasf • The 
Ttmd, of f i r s t threo paisrs of lags ara S-segsenlwd eaott, 
uMle tbosa of the foiurtb lags &r« %imlae2<oms. Basal 
protepodite of tka f i r s t t l irte lags boio* oz^ seta aao!^. 
lo Stomal d is t iaot loa i s possible. 
Ooj^foiita I? (F i . XlXIf, 5.) 
ATeraga siaa feaiala^ 0.81 aa. and matl^, 0.78 sa . 
^ a fuaiom of oaphaloaoaa amS fixnt pafoaoaal aagnaat m 
well aa tlbiat of tlia l a a t tiso proaoaal aeipaieiita are 
imdioateit t l ioii^ tke distinotiieaa of the rarious aegntats 
i s s t i l l irary olaar. Poaterior oomers of the l a s t 
sagfflsat are olaarlir prodmoed iato symatr ioal aagnlar 
pro^aetioms in hotk aaxea. UroaoiMt ia 3-sagBeatad. 
Aatazmmle ( f l . IXO:?, 4) ia 21«*aegiaeiited in both 
aaxea. fha aale 8mteai»a.e» hoveTer, differs in the 
t 2 I 4 S 6 7 S t 10 11 
8.4 3.7 4.1 3.1 3.4 2.© 2.0 2.€ 2.8 4.0 3»7 
12 13 14 13 U 17 18 If 20 21 
4.5 4.2 7.9 4.9 4.6 5*1 5.5 €.7 7.6 8,7 • 100 
Mmal &t f l x n t foti? psiiNi df X«gi ( f l . HXXXX, 12«-15) 
MTO a l l ^ • • fa f ta t f tS* 9 l f t M l e i « ( f i . I x m Z f 16-17) ft?® 
mimUmtl^ eomatzuo'lot i a b@-|& 8«zo9. Baeli leg oonsists 
o f ft ftiaglet Tmthev eloagatft oftgatat @a mmh s ido , 
oomtiimdttft with emh Qthew m% base. Saok ftftgiioat iMtaini 
t lur te ftpintfty two ftt t l i« apox u ^ ea t lu i otttoif aArgia ftt 
mbomt tiio-»1iMrA o f d i s t a l l eag th . fke lags of tim aidea 
are ayaiBatr ieal. But M^a laga d i f f a r from tlioae o f 
fasf t la i a l ^ t they ara a l i g l t t l y l a rga r tkan faaala toaatar-
f a r i a aad l ^a t tha tazmiaal apiaaa «ra ooofarat iYaly of 
laxga? dlXMiaaloaa. 
Oofopodilsa T ( P I . H X I ? , 5-6. ) 
4TeBiga a iaa , feaala 1.0 am. «sd atala 0 . ^ lo i . 
Bia fua loa betwaea oephaloaoaa SJBA f i m t padigaroua 
aagseat aa unsll cut t ha t batwaea l a a t two pit>aoa«l aegiBBata 
are eoi ip lata, tho^ig^ ti>aoaa of d lT ia ioa s t i l l ax ia t i a 
t i ts foxiMF eaaa. f lw apiaaa oa poatairior ooraera mm 
i ral l-daTalopad aad ayaasatrioal, witM wurgiaa l^atwaea tba 
two apiaaa l iaiag eJ&araetar iat ioal ly waTy* Spiaaa of 
VremwB %m 9«>««gaftate4 i» f «m«lo aai 4*Mgtttiited ia 
Aat«2iiKal« (f l* IXIXf y t«8) i a botk ••ai«s eoas l t t t 
of tw9a^ cp9a3r«atl|> fv«« • tpwat t* ]bi f9aal« ths 
eoavtitutlng segaftats k«r« tlit follontng x«la«iT« I c a g t ^ i 
t 2 I 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 I t 
T. t f , 0 4.# 3.4 § . t t . 4 2»5 4 . t 4«6 5.0 f * i 
12 13 14 15 16 1? 18 I f to 
5,7 5*8 4.6 4.7 1.7 5.1 5.§ 5.8 6.4 • 100 
Xa aauUi tk® aateaal&r »#gBeat» BhMX9 t t e f@ll#idag r«l»» 
tlTtt l«agth»t 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
8,0 4.5 5.2 4.0 4.0 2.6 2.6 3.2 3.2 5.2 5*2 
12 15 14 15 16 17 18 If 20 
5.2 4.5 10.3 5.2 4.5 5.2 5.2 5.2 7.0 • 1 ^ 
All i^ t&we paiJra df avinilag }.«fs mm m i x &•••* 
loftflf 10m wusd. h9iMg 3«t«»ia»a:%«a with fia«3L @@^ l^«i£iat 
ef gf iaw m& •«%«• (11. IX232It 1@f tf )• 'i^ f«aal«f 
fif%& leg <fl . XXXIIXi 22) ia 2*«ega«at8d, tkt %«»al 
••gaieat o£ @a» siSe atrgiag witk thm% of tko otker s i i e , 
VMXo tiia ^asal aogaoa-l ia witliout aar aeeaaaoiy par ta , 
tke dia ta l aegatat kaaiv fiv® epi£»a. f«ro af tlMtaa apiaaa 
ftTtt l»orae oa apax wMla tuo othar apiaaa ara aet eaa #a 
m%%h»t aida af th ia apiaal m^lmx. Xaaar apical apiae 
ia varsr laria» about tinea largar thaa tha oatar apieal. 
Htth. apim i s bexsft oa tk« $tit«r aiorgia «f 8«#9aA 
••pM&tt «t Altottt i t s aii|.#ait]i* £«gi ef tke 1^19 
aides mm Sfmm%ri&^, tm nals Tigkt %•§ Cfl«IXIIII| 21) 
i s ttXiipi'lly iKTgeie t&aa -Die left tlidQi^  bstk ««• do»i« 
t3?aeted en t&e seat psttejm* fhe iiele fiftk leg alee 
eonAiete of tiro sei^ate. Beeal eepMtnte et tire l i iee 
«re f£wed and do not easnpy eity epiae or eet«« flui 
arraagettent of epiiMs on distal segiseat i s m follows t 
fno spines en sfexy s l i t t l e sepKrsted fros one snotkei^ f 
two spines on outer aargin at a^at one*tlird and 
two*tliird lengths respsotiTel^, f^ proziital aaxginal 
spine «Qd tlis outer apieal spine are of equal else and 
mm laiger than tlie o^er two spines, there ia no traoe 
ef endopod either in right or left leg* 
Adults 
Aa in naaj aescually dimrphio speoies the advanee* 
msn%9^hjf adults oTor fifth stage eonsist in the oos^lete 
derelopBent and sodifioation of antennules and fifth 
legs as iwll as in the addition of one ssoi^  segjient in 
urosoBS. fhere is oosplete fueiin hetween oephalosost 
and first pedigerous segssnt as well as between the 
last two prosoaal seipwnts* 
fhere i s SOIM douht as to the oorreot noaenolature 
of preeent apeoies and tbis aspeet i s dlsoussed in $» 
earlier part where tt»» salient featuree of adult aniaals 
hsTO also heen desorihed. 
el#BgiLt«, i^fttlter SfiiiCl9*«te^ed iri-lli podtAtl^r pwrt 
tftffring grs iual ly and aater ior pearl abx^ftlir* M i i t i e i ^ 
aoft psort t» eon»tiri0ted ©ff from reat of ^ 4 y i a tlit 
fo3m 0f ft Jtodd. fli9 poster ior sidt ®mi bsftr» a Boabtr #f 
•«f»t , 80a» of wM®1^  aow voiy loaf * Cteatyia* pfttttim ©f 
tlsf d«T«iopii0at of ftppoMagoo i s oindlsr to that of 
thM other tiro speoioo of tills genua wlioao dOToXopaomtal 
oyoloo mm i&nomi (<fobiisom, 1f5§)» l&w®Yeri opoolflo 
difforoaooo ore el^arly «s|>]?o«3ed. i n in^oiftost oharsotop 
^y mliioM t i e aftmpiii of tkio opooios ootzXA %• soparftttd 
fi^ ^m 1^90 of othtF opoeiot appoaro to ^ tko oaoraomt 
iofoXopaottt of oao of tlio ootfto oa oooeat p^topodl 
o o i ^ n t of aatoaaa* l a ot^ar apooioo of la'^|^oog% 
wlooo a«G#lii havo lioea AoooxlbeS, t h i s a«ta i s iaaiotizi-
gaiakaiao firoa otbars smA io of ao apeoifio aigalfioaaoo. 
Biatiaot diff«]*oao«a ATO alao aotioed i a tl^o aaabor of 
oetat lioEao oa pottorlor oM of lioijr aai oa 7ftS*ioma 
appoa&agoo* fh* iaoroaoo i a also fxoa fiirot to l a s t 
stage i s •aeplloitol2r »azt:«t aad oaa !»« ussd as a safo 
oiritoriom for remi^ idoatifioatlom of TaxlotiB stains* 
IiaWua i s t ^ t o woll deTelopod, aarrow i a tMs aat«?ior 
half i^d ia r^rj SfarsoXy aiiaad wltb ahort weak setae* 
?olXowiag the oritioaX aevHt tliere Mpe s ix stages 
tlie Xast of wMeli ia adiaXt aaiaaX* Oopepodites are oa3^ 
iaaatare adaXta aad tke okief poiats of dist iaotioa 
w«a»e«iil ftppcmtagts. In ftgmt eof«po&ite ther* idAiis 
ft totftX 0f fiT'« 9«gmnt»9 towt proMQwal as,4 oae iir@»oa«l» 
So@oad eof«podit« poseesset an additional, ttrosoaal tag* 
fiMmli, -Hia to t a l aagaenta Haiiig siae, la tiil3?d etag«« 
iproaoBa la 9tiXX 2«»aagaf»at«a fMXm eaa aagneat Is addad 
l a pTom&m i^ioln aov haa ifoaobad i t a fo i l teTelopntat 
of five aegaaata* Uroaoaa booonoa 5»»agaoatad la foiartb 
ataga aad ramaiaa thaa tJatOTeaftajr i a faaal@. la ai^a 
oae m&T^ wpQ»ommk aagiE^rat ia added la f i f th a tag*, 
fhia ooaditioa peraiata i a adoXta. TJsn lataraX toolea 
of proaoiM aaka tha i r appoaz«aca ia aaooad ataga aad 
&.V9 presont thromi^at tlia llfa-osrola. J^ostarioir 
eoraara of pro9o»t beooma aayoBWtrioal l a aala oalf 
fx*om f i f til at ago oawarda* Saxiial ilatiaotionf aa aaual, 
oaa l3ft mado out ealy tieom. t^e fourth atagt* 
ITaapliua I I Cfl.JOaC?, 1) 
AT9Z^a aisa Q»2'53 am* 
Mtfaaula ia ^aagmaatad, f i r a t aagftoat beiag 
tlia ahorteat and i^ tea lamt tha Xongaat* foznar t^oara 
oaXj a aingXa aeta oa d ia ta l Sttrgia. iaooad aaipmat 
oaSTlaa twQ aatiui, oaa al>out tha nid-Xaagth aad tho 
othaip oa taa diataX aargla . fhera are three apioidL 
aataa oa th i rd aegiaent mad they are aXX ameh Xoi^ar 
thaa the ant other setae* AateaataXe ia direetad 
ffiiterionrarda, hoth i a preserred aad XiTiiig apaoiateaa. 
t&«& «X99e41%« or •a iefot i te* Wimtii j^ipotopotite e a r r i t s 
« »Mi1;iea<l9XT h&ok ant a s^-la, f@z^if l«iBg iiii@^ •tou'feer 
thflffi l a t t e r , aithoDii^ t)ie^ are acre or I t es of tha aaaiMi 
langth. Second protopodite b®ar» two aetaa at alJomK ^ a 
mldoleagth azii a alngla sat a at th.% limar distal, azigla* 
fka seta* at mit-Xangth ara h©rtt» on a pr&Kiiiaiiea and 
one of the aetaa i» extx^iaely large . I t ia alwaja direeted 
at a d ia ta l inner angle and apfeara to liare apeoial 
mauBtioatox^ or senaor^ fumtion. Budofodite ia l^aegaeiited, 
wi t l one l a t e s t aM three apiei^ setae, fke outeraoat 
apieal aeta ia the lomgeat. lacopodite i s i^parently 
5-segaMiBted, pro3dla»3. two aegments not heviiig iNien 
sepaa^ted. Baoh of the segsieiits bears one se ta eseept the 
terminal viiioh beai^ tipo. Jy^tenna i s the longest of 
appendages and appears to pl®7 '^^^ leading role in loeo-
laetion of the nauplii^s. 
In ffittodlhle division of protepodite into two segaiients 
i s not ymt e lear a l t h o u ^ the eonstriotion between two 
future segments i s olear enomgh. On the second half 
there are two se tae . Endopodite i s t-segaiented. Howe-rer, 
the future segnents are indicated by arrangeaents of 
se tae . Bistal se^pient i s indicated by a gmvi:i^ of four 
setae sM proxijaal bi" three spines. Ibcopodite i s 
4-segffiented, f i r s t and l a s t segi^nts bearing two setae 
eaoh and othez« one eaoh. Maosdible i s usnall^r ^•Id im 
an eiteftj-posterior direotion. 
• M rfttli«r 8pijit*Xl^« f^« feist of oifigim ©f tlits* 
8«tft« Is gmax^«4 ^r A row of four spiaulet* 
»ftmplitt» H J (fl, XXX7, 2.) 
of 8#aon4 0tait« mer %im f irat are as foHouss 
Mtenm^e " In t^rmlaal segatnt ata additlomsl 
seta appesrs at about aid-laagtli, Tl^ e antarioxwuat 
of tha apioal 8@ta@ l)@ooia»s (|iiita long and oarrlas a 
nuaiber of bristXss* 
Mtemta «> first protopodite earries one jeuwtioa* 
tQTf hook and two sstaet one of n^ ioli is eaaiXsr than 
tbs other* In seoond protopodite, oos more seta is 
added, hon» rerf oiose to the proxiaaX group of two 
setae found in the earlier stage* In exopodite an 
i^ditionsl aeta appears en proximal aegaentt sli^ idh 
still is undiTided. Indopodite also hears an addi* 
tional lateral seta, hesides the original one lateral 
and thz«e apioal setae. 
Maadihle • frotopodite is now olsarly 2*8egasnted. 
first segi^nt hears a single seta and a ohewing proeessi 
seoond segwint hears three spines, the distal tuo elose 
together and the proxiaal separate. Indopodite has 
three strong spines on inner side (representing the 
proxiaal segment) and four slender setae on outer side. 
l^ofeAtt* hm tw& •9tm && «to f i^xlsal ««gamt, inftiea* 
tifig %lm Xmii9m% SHMIPMH^A aiitaiM of ma t segnciit* 
ifi0dLllul« «> Bad*Xi3ee stnteturttt ititk a f«w hair* 
Oeaadftl ai'^ature - fhere are two long seta« iMftsiSftfl 
a short one. fke longest seta i s spinous iftiil® th« 
Bhorteat ifi T©ry Btomt» Spinal©a gmajriiiig the bttia ©f 
caudal seta® ar@ redua#d to two. HoweTer, a jgromp of 
four apliml@e» two of tMom loiiger than otkera« ar t 
presaat at aoae dlataBO« anterior to tha Isasa of oaudal 
aetaa* Xldwai' ^tweem Baxilltilar tot and th i s group of 
apinuLlaa a faw hr la t laa 9Stm bo ma on eitl iar l a t e ra l aida* 
JiMipllua I? ( f l . XXIf, 5.) 
iLTers^ aiae 0*423 a^« Iburtb stage aatbiMta the 
following Marphologioal advaa©#B»nta over the third i 
Mteimole - !£hera la a t o t a l of mix. setae on tentdniCL 
segmentt fhree of these aight s t i l l be termed s^iealt 
hut i t wil l he iBore appropriate to s ta te that the six 
setae are lineas'ly arranged from ahomt aid-length to 
apex of the segaent. 
Intenna - Segia^ntation of pro^daal segaent of 
exopodite iMfiNdaea deeper» hut s t i l l res^diui inooisplete* 
In endopodite one ^ore seta appears on l a t e ra l 8ide» 
the to t a l now being three apioal and three l a t e r a l . 
Mandible • Mastieatory- prooess n^jwwi on f i r s t 
9 r*;] 
fi?et99Qdlt« i t Xaxigtv aaA i t t i^ p«x glTts • liifi& *pp«a»» 
«»»«• $»«@M fv i i ^ fe i i t * 'tmwm m aiftitiQUttl sfime, 
a i ^ a i tk« total feio? iMeli HF* a l l Gl#««ly «r?aBg«d. 
l3k •mSopedit* • I to t&«s« is «& iiidviaiw ef eit« apiat aa 
piraieiaal aagaaat* 
XaadLllmla • Xaxillsda ia a elea^Ii' dafiaai at»ietti7a 
f a r i n g tliiraa radiating aatM* 
^mSL9X amatura * fliia i» aore 03? iaas t\^l^ imf%%i»^t* 
f&ara aipa tmx apiaaa @a poatariar apax. fto taa a«ta* 
aa i a f t ai4a aza a^ak iaagar tkaa tka taa aa tka r i ^ t « 
fba Xaagaat sata ia ImmtXy apiaaaa* ^ t a r at tka tae 
r i ^ t ai4l^ aataa ia apiaa«>Iil» aai atamt* fan SMUitiaa* 
ta27 apiaaa famaA ia tka aariiar ata|^ ia kig^ty rtdaaad 
i a a i m . tsam gvempa af apia^aa tmM. kiriatXaa aatiead 
aarliar kataaaa Modlllala aai oaxtaal aataa afa aLl9Q 
pxaaaat * 
laaplima 7 ( f l , I3QPr, 4) 
A-raraga aisa 0*4S6 mkm fkia ataga #iffas« firea tka 
faair^ i a tka follaniag atraatmirai datailai 
Mtaaaala ^ fka aaeaaA aaipmat ef aataaiiGtla aaxTiaa 
tkiaa aataa» idiiia i t waa aaly taa ia tka pvaaading 
ataga. faa i^Aitiaaal aataa appaara aa Iwit a@pwat 
kriagiag tka total aiaiiker to a i |^ t . Al l tka aflM a?a 
smak loagar tkaa kafara. 
Aataaaa • fkia appaaiaga raaakea i ts fiall darelapaoat, 
Six aagasata ara alaar im axopodita akiak kaars ai^^t 
aataa y aaeaaA md laat kaviag two aaak aad tka ol^ara 
(si O J-
ymnttm *. ftw .fiat. .liaiz« oa .ia»«if lAttjfal aairgiB* 
dit» i s t^ l t« iieXl StT®lop«d. Hiert am £!•« ii«ta« 9B 
seeead l»7{itop@dit« sftgaent, mi^ raiigea i a a radiating wa^ r* 
%i&t« oa tkf innar aida of aMapodita ara wmh largar 
asd a tau tar , ^i^ of tltam a a r r ^ i ^ apiimlaa am i t . 
laacillttla • k& additiaaal aeta appaara on inmar aida. 
Othesr paatariar appeadagaa ax^ rapraaantad l^ y ^lxm% 
rudifM^ta* 
Oaiidal anwatux^ *• fka main ehaaga ia ia. %h» graaf af 
apimi3laa titat wax« arranged aa/^roaa tlia vantral aurfaaa 
at aaaa diata^aa in front of oaadal aataa. ^ a a a apinea 
bara ^ean diaplaaad to lataraX poaitio»a, thraa apinaa 
lieijig praaaat oa aaak aida. 
Sawpliua t l (Fl . I H f , 5.) 
ATaraga aisa 0*497 »a. Altkou^ aavaral appaadagaa 
kava raaahad tka i r fiill daralopaant in tka praaading ataga 
i taalf9 following atr^atuiral adTaneaaenta ara notiead in 
aiaetk atagat 
ilntannuLia • ^evn mm tan aataa on f i r a t aa^aant, 
l inaar ly aat from px^admal iwgion to apax* fhia sagaent 
ia wmsik largar tkan otkar aagaenta. fkara ara alao a faw 
haira near tlia baae of aoiaa of t!ia aataa. 
INocilliiXa - ?roaiimal portion ia oontriatad froa tke 
^^: ij i-4 
4ii t«l« Tmim ai* s ix U9%m ©m %m% wadXlult , a l l oa 
4i«%«l lialf« 
HoEillai iiaxillif«li «ai f i r s t an! aaooni laga 'mm 
e l t a r ly -riaiMa although t&ey mm retf iwdli^ataiy l a 
atrttntura* ^ i X e tkaaa iq^pamiagas ara ara %mSs In tk t 
aa r l i a r ataf®, haafe thay liar© Isaooaa f l i f^l ika atraetmiyaa 
witlx s^aspf fi^aaaaai on tka i r poataritF aai-glna. HbMj 
eaii "ba anapf a i aff liy a t lna naedla ant aatmtet aapapi^ 
t a ly . 
0©paf©4ita I ( f l , XXX?| i«7,) 
A^araga alsa 0«§53 na* froaaaa ia aea^oaad of tmst 
aagaamta ant uraaoaa @f ana aagiiaat* flirat proaoaal 
aagBiamt la fa3r lasrgaif tkan a l l otkar sagsiaiita Joloa^ 
toiathapf I t l a aarsfow In tlia olMla %%&& In anterlav 
aad paatar lar raglanSf -&iia int ioat lng a futmra 4l7lal3B 
In tbat raglan* timim la no lataifal ti#o}c an tlia aapka-
laaesa. f aa ta r le r eaamara af l a a t praaosal aagiaant 
ara raunda4» Uraaaini aonslata of only a als^pia aagnamt 
#ilak la rathar atnara, liaarlng the oaitSal r ^ i l , fha 
l a t t a r ara longar tkan wlda and bear five aataa aaeh. 
&a roa t ra l aplnaa on oapbal@aoa» la not yat iaralopaS. 
In l a t e r a l irlaw anterior ei^ In front of antaimizla, 
laolEa %ulta iramndad* %aa are prominent* 
nlna 
intannnla (fl« 1117, 8) aonalata of wm a#g»Bntay 
i^lok bear Vm following re la t ive langtliss 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 
g.0 10*4 12.5 16.6 9*1 10.4 10,4 11.6 13.2 -lOO 
m9emw^» emnsf ©mm e r »i7« s«ta«. Aiit«imft CPX*3PatIf| $ ) , 
aaaftibX* ( t l , n x i f , 10) «iiA aaxl l l ia* {Wt, JSXll, 11) 
k«r« AtT»Xop«i a l l t&e f«ata2«« @f adlult snA asm sketdj^ed* 
111 modlXXa (fX* XXXXV* 12) th« dlstaX forl ios i s oaXy 
?*»<igfiieii%«4 i^iXe i t l8 4-8«i^ 23i1>ed ia nXX Qthwv oop«po-
dlt«8 asd o i ^ t s * A few ajBoXXer aataa oa i^a eaii-tea of 
Tarloua aagisaata ara aXao not ftzXXy expraased. MasdLXXlpad 
(?X. XXXIY, 15) i« poorXy deraXopad, fka ay^od ia 
imaap»iatad )»i i t ia i a aduXt and l}eifa fomr aataa, emtar^ 
aoat of wliiok ia tha XoBgaat. In e&dopod enXy two aagiiaEta 
are foraad, dlataX aepient oarrying two s^tae wMeU sew 
rathair smaXX. 
fkme^ 9r9 two paira of l^irasoua awisi^iag Xaga CfX«XSXI7, 
14*15) aad a imdiaaat of t^e tMrd . l aa i of t i e two Xaga 
are eaoli l-aagaantad* Protopoditea are aXreadjr divided 
)mt tMa oo2iatituaiit aegmnta do aot Trnme aataa. Botk f i r a t 
^ ..COM . ^ ^ . . ^ ,^ « t » . . . . ^ . . » > . . . ^ » 
tlirae aataa, four apiaaa and a tamaiiiaX bXada in ^ a oaae 
of f i r a t Xeg aM tlix«« aataa, three apimaa and m tarminaX 
bXaia in l&a ©asa of aaoond Xaga* 
Oopapodita I I (PX. XSf, 9*1©) 
ATeraga aiaa 0.680 ram. fliere ia no ohange in t^e 
aa^watation of proaoi^ aiceapt that traoea of par t i t ion hare 
appaa£«d in f i r a t aegnent. An additional aagment ia present 
in uroaome* fhe anterior nroaomaX aegaent ia maoh aiadXer 
fo s^ « 
%Tajm tlM ^mt$ti6r,. Iiat9z«l spiaec Mere «$f««re4. ea 
t ^ t«]0i«ld«ea« and art situated at a%@iit diie*-^ird of 
i ta langtk £raa aateriojp aM* Seatral afiaas are Am 
detreiafad a@i eaa eaailjr ^ eaaii j^it>;|aatiag fi^ainaatlir 
•antralwai^a* 
MtaamiJla (PI* JMM, 19) la oos^oaad of t«e3.7e 
aagneate eHi^iog tlia falXewiiig relatiira Xaagtliat 
1 2 5 4 f S 7 8 f 10 11 12 
8.0 5.2 5,0 «.3 ?.1 f .€ 10.5 €.7 7.f f .2 f .# 10.1.100 
flipat iad 9&^mA aagneata a ^ deToid af aataa i^asaaa 
&m av aara af t^ baa are Hainia %3r otlieir aagaenta* 
MttHIla ( t l . JOOaiZt m) baa raasMad I ta f u l l dtTalap*-
'- aeat and i^aaa^Xaa tHat af adult axaaft far the aaalXar 
alsa, 341 i^aeiXXi^d (fX* X££II1» 26) t&a apafad ia ful ly 
gTQum with tfLX aavam aataa mrmsf^i. im tbraa gfaupat 
f i3^t taa aagaamta aamtainlag taa aataa mmh asid Xaat 
tlu^e. la »m&&]094, t&axa aira ^u*ea aagaeata, psaxittaX taa 
eaanrying tva aataa a a ^ sad distaX th:rae aataa. fl!ia setae 
are a l l suali loss a ^ aidaXy atrateiiad aut. 
fbare «ra thv»9 biraaoua swiimiag Xaga (fX«XlXXIXt 1*?) 
and a rudlnest af %h» fourtlit wMek reaaai^Xaii in iaatruetuTa, 
tlia apudijaentafy third lag af earXiaF ataga. itxopoda af 
f lTat taa Xage are 2-aag»entad idaiiXa aadapoda ef theaa 
Xaga azsd bo*^ raiai 9f third l9g are anXy 1-aagMatad. 
Tizwt «ad aaaaad endapada aarvy e i ^ t aataa ai^h wMXa 
third aadapad haa aaXy aix aetM* frazlaaX aagaeat af 
axapad earzdee ana apina liath ia f i rs t aad aaoead Xags aad 
is adthaut msf aata* Saeoad aiiapad aagaaat ia these twa 
^ t i "ii 
l«g» h%mm f®wt mmtm BM a tenalaal 1»lftl«« . Wsimr^Wf 
%h» maiSMT 0f Bptm«B ia f i^rvt I«g i t t^ovo iMl9 i% i t 
t«9 in a«e@M I«g. Im l « t t %•$ oiidop#4l kM t i x t t t M 
aad d3B3Pdd tfek2NE»« tetiMi^ t l n t e epinet and out t«»tiii«3. 
bla^e* fi:rt$ protopo^te o«rrle» one s t t a i» tM« eat* 
©f f i r t t two legs vkiXt i t hsm wn s t t a in I t t i t leg* 
3#@emd p»»t©p0dite stgiaient i t deroiS of sa^ s e t t i a « ^ 
of tb t Xegt* 
Oeptpoditt H I (fX» IXXfZy $•) 
AT6x«ge s iee 0.347 asi« fz^toat J^tt imaeMd i t t 
fu l l derelGpiBtat of f i r e segiitatt , tephtXotoiit and four 
theraeid a tgo tn t t , l a s t of wkieh i t t h t i^ t t i l t of futioa 
of %h9 origimai f o u r ^ aM f i f tk tegnimtB. l a t e r a l kookt 
Bad 3?ott»d apinea look iika thote of adult, f o t t t r i o r 
end of pimtosit i t Sjrnwtrioal* ^irotoiae s t i l l ooa t i t t t of 
two tegtentty but tkeire i s dtat inot inorease in l ^ t i r 
eomparatiirt s i t e s • 
M t e a ^ a e (?1« IIIVX» 24) eoBtit t t of teveattea 
tegaeatt hariiig the i r re la t ive lengtke as folXowti 
1 2 3 4 I S 7 t 9 10 11 
€.1 10,3 2»0 3.2 3.0 4.0 4.2 4.4 4.2 6.2 6.0 
t2 13 14 1§ 16 17 
8.3 7.1 7.1 7.8 7.8 8.3 • 100 
Seeoad segiMimt tihow» sigot of diirisioa into ttiree sepBtmts* 
SetaX arraogenent on that tegsisnt also i s in agireeaent w i ^ 
t M t poteittial pa r t i t ion . AXX segsiezite %ear setae, hut 
there i t a profusion of i t in the f i r s t seven paroximaX 
9 -• 'H 
^ cj* y 
.•111^ )9^  .titetok..iii...i.aipi«i^ stfiyie^tir* ]i0ir l»e«r8 ttfTtfn sotM, 
tliLi^ ei® of ^ i » \min4 #f Iftzi* dieeiMieaji* A l l thtet stta« 
eariy s t i f f ««%al«8 0m -lk»Bi« Bad@pQd donsists of foiir 
• • p ^ a t « , fli*»t asi fif@om4 ••fseiita beaarlag t«i> s t tM «a$h, 
tbird ®B« M»-la aM. tb« last tlii^a 99tm» ^9 sataa art 
a l l »«$ife7@m8 i»n erne a i ie . latnaam ayipei a»i endepei 
theim ia a »tia«* AltkoiJi^ i t leoka mov* a pari of »fw^&&, 
i t lias ^ t & imt«?pret9i aa repf«»eatias tlia fiswt aagatat 
of a&i@$>o& Y^ yifiliL aan ba diatioguiabad ni^f i r i ^ dlffie^ilti^* 
H I foitif palsa 9f awiraaii^ laga iWl* 1I I7I» 15*1 €) 
iu?a iamilafad* l^epa-Sa af f i ^ t thrae fatra af la i^ «r« 
2-»8agiiatttad n&ila aiMtefada of tliaaa laga as i^ l l aa boti. 
x«ai of f^mrUk lag aira 1«aagi»iitad. Baaal protofoditaa 
of fijrat l&raa laga hmmt ojm aata aaalii diatal aegaaata a-fc 
dereid of aai' aata. M.m% eniofod tmam otgkt sataai 
aaeo3Sd and tliiird andopada nina aetaa taaki aal fomrtk eMo-
pod aix aataa* Baaal aagaaata of f i r a t and aaaoad aseopoda 
baar onm apina aztd om« aata aaolii i^l la tiiat of tliird 
exepod baara oal^ tha apiaa* f lraa apiaaa and ana taaMiaal 
blada ara praaant in diatal aagaant of f ix«t to tMrd 
aseopada* Xa "^m mamheT of aatiMi oa diatal aagwiatt aoeoad 
aad t ^ i M aa^poda wat^ aimilai^t baaring fi-ro aataa aaok} 
ia fi3*8t exopod diatal aagBoat liaa oaly tlirae aataa* 
fha 1-aagBiaatad fourth axopod baaara thrae aataa» thx^a apioaa 
aad oaa taraiaal blada. 
.00pepodi^« IT Cfl, XXXTI, 5.) 
Malt I s oaly * l i t t l e longtr tliaa th i r4 copepaditt i6i41« 
fenalt i s »ui^ Iftrger* S«gsi@iitatiom of body ia s iMla r 
in ^i$h th» Qao«8* 
iateiimilft i s 17'*0sgaftBt«&t tlis eonstituting ssgadnts 
^anrini t h s i r r«lstiire I s n g t ^ ss fdll®«si 
1 t 5 4 f 6 7 8 9 10 11 
3,9 1@.l 4*S 2.6 5.3 3.6 4.3 4.3 6.5 6.6 7.3 
12 13 14 If 16 17 
7.0 6.3 7.0 7.0 7.0 6.6 « 100 
S«0oad ssgasmt sli^iis mtgfm of AiTlsioa into fomt segneato. 
fbees potsmtisl segasa^s finA t^e i r os^iwssion im fiftla 
oopspodits. l a otfei«x* aomtli^farts -^o difforsncsji^ from 
adult stTuotuars ooosists oaly ia s i s s . 
foiur pairs of swiMiii^ logs iWl, IXI7I, 17*^) and 
f i f tk lags ar« presoalr* Bicopods in fomr pairs of lags art 
Z'''B9gmm%@& nkUt tndopods rtawdji 1««tpsimlKid. Bit aunbtr 
of s t t a t bofmt %f four tmdopodto mtm n ia t t t«a» mimt a&d 
stTta r tspaoiivtl jr . In txopod« f i r s t stgiioat bt«rs oat 
s s ta aad oat spiao ia th t oast of f i r s t t i i r t t lags sad 
oat tp ia t aloat i a tlie oast of fourth I t g . Bistal se|pn»at 
of exopod oar r i t s th r te spia ts aad oat tormiaal blado i a 
a l l four lags . In the auabtr of setat toorat by that 
s tga tn t , howevtr, f i r e t leg d i f f t r s from the o th t r s , l a 
tilt fonatr i t i s oaly four wiiilt ia th t l a t t e r i t i s fiire 
s t t a t taiOi. 
H f t k X«g8 ( ? ! • X30CTX, 11«12) botli i a aal« aad f«salt 
83^ l^jp«nom« and eoxwlmisttd aort er I t s s on titft sane pa t t -
• m . WlT9t fi?©t«i^odit« aegsaat @f ^otk ai iaa are eoafXnaat* 
Seocmd p?0topoii-|« aagsaat Tmam a fine aata @B i t a d is ta l 
outer «UQgl«. &idop<id, represantfiid by a siiort awotb aafSMint 
i s devoid of aa^ a«ta» ixofod ia alae l^segisamted aad 
earriaa four mhort spiaaa, two l a t e r a l and twe apieal* One 
of the late3*al apinea erigiaatea a t about tke niddle ef 
aegsititt n^iXe tke otber spine ia boroe towards outer la tera l 
angle, fvo apieal apinea are of uae%ual alaes, 
f i f ^ legs show s l i ^ t Sigma of sexual distlnetiom* 
In female the r i ^ t and l e f t legs are sjimetrioal aM of 
etual diaensions. But i a sale r ight leg i s a l i i ^ t l y 
larger lO&an the lef t* %i s i s part ioularly t rue of exopo-
dites r i ^ t ezopodite ia elearly broader and longer tban 
tbat on l e f t s ide . 
Copepodite V {fU XXXfX, 3-4.) 
Arertt&i s iee female, 1«36 wm» and aa le , t«t1 am* 
f i f tb Copepodite has assumed praotically a l l tbe Mult 
s t ructural peeul ia r i t ies and tke obanges tbat follow this 
stage re la te mainly to sexual maturation, la feaale, proaooe 
baa symDStrioal posterior raargini in :BULle r ig^ t poaterior 
oomer ia prolonged into a digitiform growth i ^ i l e that on 
l e f t side la oonieal and aueh saa l le r . female uroaome ia 
3«»eegmeatedy f i r s t segment (genital) being mush larger 
than the other two oomblned. I t has also dereloped to some 
^ cJ •'^' 
of' :'|liat: Mipftfit.* .Tim wmmtQMB' giwi^nliuf'- o9«aiag» f3^»«iit'"' 
0n z»i|^t ^#«t«tl0? «reft in «i«tlt < fetti4« i s aS^m :@t}eex*rtd ' 
here. In » i le lorocoa^ i* 4-8®®Bfti^ t«4« fk« Bm&kll pdtit«* 
riorffi^st ««giieiit i s aMBS. oziiy in tk« ii«xt etage* 3«pMimt« 
of tta?o80ffi» aiiaiiiisli in »iz« to po«t«rior s ide. 0«udaul xwad. 
do n@t sfodw 4iffer«no9i in tli# two aejuie* 
Fenfile anttnnuX© CF1» XXXIV, 16) oonsists ®f twtnty-
th r te Btgnants, the l a t t e r having t h t i r |n«portionat» l«ag^s 
as followss 
1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 11 I t 
3,3 8.9 n e U1 0,8 l . f 1.3 2.6 2.6 2.2 1.8 4.5 
13 14 15 16 n 1i J9 2® 2f n 23 
4.8 5.3 6.1 6.4 6.7 6.4 5.3 6.1 6.1 6,5 5.7 « 100 
The niwp&er of ssta© hom# by various s eg^n t s «Bf© e i a i l a r 
to that of aiuXt. Aatsnnsy manSihle, sa jd l l i ^ s , aaieilift 
and BMOEiliiped havs a l l attained -^e adnlt pattexm of stztio* 
tUXHI. 
fonr paisw of swiattiag legs ( f l . XXX7I, 21-23) 
havs also dsvslofsd fully, oacopods hslng 3«ssgiientsd «id 
ondopods 2*»segiiented. fhs oTnenentation of th« surianiiig 
legs i s given below and i s s i a i l a r to that of admit. 
6 U u 
1 2. 1 t 1 2 3 
' 1 
31 a« 
1 0 
ii 8« 
0 0 
Si 3« 
3 0 
Si St i« 
3 t 1 
at 3« 
1 I 
Si $m 
1 1 
3i it $• 
4 1 XZ 
'2 1 0 0 0 3 0 4 2 t 1 I 1 1 3 I m 
5^ 1 0 i 0 1 0 4 2 2 1 I 1 I f I IXI 
t 0 0 0 3 © 3 2 t 1 I 1 I 5 t nt 
la bwil© pattern ©f organisation, ftiasle f l f tk l«f« ( f l . IUfZ , f) 
liiE« thoet ©f fotirtb s tage, rsaambls f l f tb Xaga of ad^ t* 0B « a ^ 
sifts i t eonslsts of a S-ssgnsatsd pi^topoftits asS two rttBi* ^ o ^ of 
nMok ars mairsffidus and of dlffsrsmt s i s s s , ^sdofodits i s dsiroid 
of sstasf imwerwtf i t s apsz glTss a s p l i t i^psaraiios, ^^podl t s 
wiiiok i s loisgez' tluoi sadopodito ^ a r s two squlspaeed l a t s r a l aad 
two apioaX spi^ss* flis l a t t o r ars imeli stouter aad of XwBP&iT s ise 
than tlis formsr* In protopodito the basal ssgmsnts ax« s t i l l oon-
f lusnt , while tiie separa^ d i s t a l ssgsient bears a long slender seta 
on ea#i side* 
Male i s s sa l l e r then feaale aM mimwa sexual distorpblsa 
whlQh i s externally expressed in the strmoture of antennolts, 
f i f tb pair of legst posterior eoz^ers of prosoae and in segaent»» 
t ion of nrosome« 
l ight antennule ( f l . XJOtl^t 17) i s genioulate and eo^^osed 
of nineteen segments. &e par t i t ions between seoond a ^ f i f th 
segiients a r s , howerer, not very olear unless eareftdily obserred. 
fh^ oonstituent segaents show the following re la t ive lengthst 
1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 11 12 13 
4.1 10,2 1.0 n 3 2,6 3.3 2.6 2,3 3.6 4.3 3.6 5.1 7.6 
14 15 16 17 18 19 
7.1 12.3 9»2 6.1 6.6 7.1 m 100 
Besides setae» the segMnts in middle region of i^tenniile also 
M '^J •'-
MaOlt f i f tk ! • $ • (fX* imnrx^ 10) diff«i^ from thdt t of 
f«a»l« net GBly in «^xuotural |»ftt%em M t alse 1B that thtjr 
«?• MgMly MjsBittridalt r l ^ t l«g ^viiig larger tbaa tka i 
of faaala. Bi^k lag eossiato of a aoae^antod protopoSitt 
«Bd an t-adgmdiitod exopoSita, tba amdopQiite antiralj" 
lacklBg, Ba«al protopotita of two slclaa ara^ agaiii» ooaflaaat* 
Biatal sagiaants do not baar aa ta . laiofodlta of l e f t a l ia 
baara a l a t a r a l eplse n^ioh la oonioal and ratb.ai> inaignlf i-
eaut aM two atotit apioaX apinaa* Izepoaite of r i | ^ t aide 
baaxv two aploal m^ijmm i^ioJai oorreapond to tlioae of l a f t 
alda ani two l a t e ra l spines, Ona of i^aaa l a t e ra l aplnaa 
i s mioh long ami ia bora® a l i t t l o ^voxxmml to miii la of 
the aegBont whila the othmv small spina ia boma a t isidway 
betmieii the larga spine said the apasc. 
Mia ta ( f l . XXITI, 1-2.) 
ikTera^ aiza female i 1.4? ^m^ and wLla, 1.20 aii* 
Krlshaaawasiy (I9f2) fitoo f i r s t daseribad thia apeoiaa baa 
giiren a detailed acooimt of l^e s^tilt male and feacala. 
However, ox» or two minor differences in atruet^jral de ta i l s 
are i«>tioed and are recorded below. Kriahnaawaay (loo. P i t . ) 
in his text Mentions that there are twentjrtw© joints in 
female antenniile but figmrea only twenty. Probably i t i a 
beeauae *-the Joints between three mA five are not vary 
clear"* However, in the present oaae, twentytwo Jol'i" '^* >*• 
very clear and there ia indication of a twentythird aagaant, 
further, a o©a5>arison of the lengths of proximal eight 
^ l i i->* 
afigmmts (six 8«gii«at« im t%ui figmr« glvem tiy ErlfiliBa-
0waiBiqr) almv tluit tli« ppofdrtloaate sixes 0f thsss 
ssgseitts do not samotXy eoxroapoiid in the two eases* 
IrebabXy th i s i s leot a, r^wf seriems variatiem for, ^ e 
partitioms hetireem some seipseats a3fe diseeraihle oBly 
with diffiemlt3r. Xm the orgaaisatioa of maXe genioixXate 
anteimoXey there i s fuXX agreeBent hetween the present 
oh^Arrations and the aeooumts giiren T&f Krishnaswwijr* 
S 9 X K 4 I X 
Bi« pO8t-«al»:r3r0iiie d^vtlepiftat of two species of 
ealaxi0ld eofepeds, Isemaediantdgaif amriYJIXi asd Itafeideoeya 
beaisaXeaeia are desori^ed in detail* fhe 3Mnf,ttfin§ » 
features of Tarious aanpl l i a:i^ oopepodites of the two 
apeeies are presented and figured* 
fh9Te «re oa l j f i re aatifliar stages, isatead of 
tiha jomaal six s e t witl^ in tw»7eral ether calanoids, 
the f i r s t ziauplius iNiiag smppressed* IJast J^uplius 
metomerphoses into f i r s t oo^podite whioh aomlts f i re 
t i s e s to heoome admit, passing on tlie whole through 
five stages* Xu hoth speoies the sescual diaorphisa 
se ts i a from the foiyurth stage omrards axid the ehief 
differeuoe hetweeu the f i f th stage amd adults oonsista 
in the sexual saturat ion aM the related ohani^s* 
- ^ ' - - -
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PLATE XXXII 
Explanation of Plate XXXIII 
Lqlaidooera "bengalensle KrishnaswaiBy 
Figs. 1-3 S«oond oopepodite, first to third legs 
Paeudodiaptomas r^ivi:i^ 3„^  Gleve 
Pigs. 4-6 Second oopepodite, first to third legs 
7 Second oopepodite maxilliped 
8-11 fhird oopepodite first to fourth legs 
12-15 Fourth oopepodite first to fourth legs 
16-17 Fourth oopepodite female and male fifth legs 
18.19 Adult, first and second legs 
20 Adult, urosom© with genital spines 
21-22 Fifth oopepodite male and female fifth legs 
25-24 Adult, female and male fifth legs 
PLATE XXXIII 
35xplanation of Plate XXXIV 
PBeudodiaptoama au r lv i l l l Oleve 
Pigs. 1 fMrd oopepodite, do real view 
2 Ihlrd oopepodite, antennvile 
3 Fourth copepodite, dorsal view 
4 Pourfh copepodite, antennule 
5 Fifth oopepodiie, laale dorsal view 
$ Fifth copepodite y feimle urosoa^ doreal view 
7 Fifth copepodite, featale antennule 
8 Fifth copepodite, aale geniculate antennule 
9-15 First copepodite, cephaloeomal appendages 
14^15 First copepodite, firet and second ewinming 
lege 
16 Fifth copepodite, feioale antenntile 
17 Fifth copepodite, aale antennule 
PLATE XXXIV 
]2xplanation of Plate XXXV 
Labidooera ben^alensia Krishnaswamy 
Figa. 1-5 Second to sixth naupliar stages 
6-7 First copepodite, dorsal and lateral views 
8 First copepodite, antennule 
9-10 Second copepodite, dorsal and lateral views 
11 Second copepodite, antennule 
PLATE XXXV 
Explanation of Plate XXXVI 
Labi doc era bengal ensj^ s KrishnaswaEgr 
Figs. 1-2 Adxilt, female and male urosome, dorsal 
view 
3 Fifth copepodite, female dorsal vievt 
4 ?ifth copepodite, male urosome, dorsal view 
5 ^ Fifth and fourth copepodites, dorsal view 
7«-8 Adult, female and male fifth legs 
9-10 Fifth copepodite, fe.mie and Bial« fifth 
legs 
11-12 Fourth copepodite, female and nale fifth 
legs 
15-16 Third copepodite, first to fourth legs 
17-20 Fourth copepodite, first to fourth legs 
21-22 Fifth copepodite, first and second legs 
23 Fifth copepodite, endopod of fourth leg 
24 Third copepodite, antennule 
Chapter 2. Diurnal Vertical Migration 
Introduction 
Both Sussell (1927) and Gushing (l95l) have reviewed 
this problem excellently and have shown that majority of 
the zooplankton species undertake extensive vertical move-
ments in the waters they inhabit. The massive movement of 
these organisms, upwards and downwards during the period 
of 24 hours, is an impressive phenomenon which must be 
fully studied in order to obtain a closer understanding 
of the biological and ecological conditions characteristic 
of a given species. The patterns of verticeuL movements 
may differ not only between different species, but also 
between different developmental stages and sexes of the 
same species. It may also vary in different latitudes, 
under different physico-chemical environments of the same 
latitude and also in various seasons. It is the result of 
a combination of several physical and physiological factors 
which, while acting together, produce a uniqLue rhythm, 
more or less steady in a species under a particular set of 
oonditiona. 
The vertical movements of copex^ ods have been subjected 
to extensive investigations in Polar and Temperate waters 
(Bogorov, 1946; Ussing, 1938; Wiborg, 1954; Russell, 1925, 
1926, 1928a & bj Nicholls, 1953; Clarke, 1933; 1934a, b 
& c; Parren, 1947; Bainbridge, 1952). The informations 
available on this subject in tropical and subtropical waters 
9 I ^' •''' 
arot how9T9rt v^ry »»aix^« f)ii« it parlionXa^r tme of th« 
IMia& V9g%@m i^«r« little worlc 1^0 %««a Adm im this fiald. 
The studies report«i here aim at eetablieliiiig the iiatttre of 
Tertieal migratiom perfoim^A liy planktoiilG eopepods ia oiir 
waters, it aiuit, h&werer, 1^ noted that the ifiTestigations 
hare been oarrled out at a depth of ahout six fathoms, and 
the data on vhioh the pspesent coneusions are based, therefore, 
refer to shallow waters only* 
She results obtained jUadlcate that the idea of diurnal 
•ertioal migration holds valid in tropical waters also, at 
least in SOIM speoies of copepod. fhis statement is based 
li^ on two types of STideneesi (i) fhe number of individuals 
of a speoies, espeoially adults eackd late aopepodite stages 
rary ooaslderably in surfaoe hauls made at 4-hourly intervals. 
Boring the dark ho\irs there is a great inorease in their 
number, i^ile a oonsiderable reduetion is observed during 
the bright di^-light hours, fhis indioates that the popul»* 
tion as a whole withdraws itself from the bristly-lit zones, 
althotigh stray individuals remain paresent in all the lasers, 
tm irrespeetive of ohangiag light intensities, (ii) Simalta-
neous oolleotions made with Olarke-Bua^us Apparatus at surfaoe 
and at depth indioate that during the day time adults and 
late oopepodites ooneentrate more in the deeper areas sfflid 
that they extend their distribution to the upper waters only 
when darkness sets in, fhis alteration in distribution of 
populations in the two layers, eoinaiding with the ohamges ia 
the intensity of light is oonsistent and falls in aeoordanoe 
with the idea of diurnal vertieal movements. 
f^ laftttflal for t&9 fres«mt vtuir *«• «dll«®%ed at 
EtstiQii d if I* I ) l a md Siilf of I toaar , Xt IB •i'lmatoA nt 
a ^ u t 8t3C al ios f i^a 1d^ « ^ eatra^ lari iw fiohorioa l»i«ar@li 
Iraotititto em& mTcmnt om milo fTois the Hare Island, Boree 
aeriee of oolleetions were maiea ( t ) UslBg l>otli orgamdie 
sM lio» 1$ boltiBg s i lk netoy i^hourl^r atirfaee liaula were 
maA0 on 12tli amd 13th ^aimar^y I960 Qommtmin$ at at 6 a.m. 
oa the f i r s t day and eadisi; at 6 a«a* on the seooitl. dajr. 
feaperature of ^ e water itoth at stirfaoe aad at defth were 
i@ted cAoBi with eaoh oolleotion and water saiq^lea were 
taken for deteiwLniiig the e a l i n i ' ^ froa Isotb hauls, Boring 
thia f i r s t ser ies of colleotions the weather was fa i r sad 
there was moon, l ight upto early hours of the ooming, 
(2) Atteiaa^ts to make s i a l l a r eolleotions throtighout day and 
night did not suoeeed on 20th Fehruary I960. After 6 g,m» 
the sea heoaae rough» with a strong wind blowing towarda the 
mainland «ad i t was found diff ioult to eontintte the woi* in 
the sea* In th i s seoond ser ies of eolleotions data are, 
therefore, availahle only for the day. (55 four-hourly 
oolleetions were aade for 24 hours on @th and 9th Maroh i960* 
the Olaslce-Buiqpus Apparatus was eiitloyed for iiakl»« eolleo-
tions hoth at the surfaoe and down helow. Organdie and 
holting s i l k half-^sietre nets were put to use for asking 
surf aoe hauls, fhe sky was hright during the day and oloudy 
during the night. 
All the ©olleotioas were presenred in f?t foraalin 
f^  n :"<i, 
i]iB9diat«ly after 1^6 haul* SalisaAplliig f@if l a^ra tDry 
aaauLysls wtaa done as foXlovst All samples were aafte to 2S& ee* 
by adding pTpp^rlj diluted formalin and a aubsffisi^ le of 10 ee. 
pipetted out* In the ease of eolleetions obtained by dlacrlre* 
lumpue Apparatus tke ent i re subeas^le was escamined. BeweTert 
the half-astre nst oolleetions InTariably contained a m^h 
higher as^unt of ©rganisjae and hence i t was found diffioult 
to eubjeot the ent i re subaai^le to a detailed etudy* Subse** 
%%»eatljr» further subsampliag had to be dene in the ease of 
eoUeotions made by organdie and bolting s i lk nets and only a 
saaple of t oe. of the original 25© oe* was examined in de ta i l . 
fhe Toluaetrio ooii$>o8itidn of oopepod and non*oopepod 
was 
items wtatm. deteinained in wet condition using the principle of 
displaeeMint and i s presented in table I I . After t^al i ta t iTe 
analysis* oopepod and non-oopepod iteisB of eaoh subsass^le 
were sorted out separately and were introduoed to gradtzated 
oapillaz^ tubes i^ioh contained known quantit ies of sea water. 
fhe Tol^unitrio value of the introduoed item was then directly 
found from the difference of i n i t i a l and final readings of 
water leve ls , 
the aaxinom concentration of oopepods at surface was 
found at 9»4f p.m. ?he persis tent dis tr ibut ion of a certain 
percentage of eopepods in the surface waters i s because of 
early larval forms which are re la t ively less rapid in chaaging 
the s i t e than adults and l a t e copepodites. Soae of the nen-
eopepod items of plankton show as much migratory behaviour 
2 i' y 
m doptf04a. aa^ i t ta »pp* « ^ J^ei^fT »W* tsetJi of iMek art 
waXl^kmvm %& Aivplasr i^T&mnmQBi. T«rtio8a wtreawBts hare beta 
fouad perfornii^ Ha^ and aiglil; ^0tt3^«y8 jbi resi^oaaa to light* 
Srariaatr io ^ t i i ^a t loa 
fo sire a clearer piolmre of tlie iiKhole ser ies of ohaa^ee 
in a iamal a igrat ioa , a gravimetrio estimation i s more i i^ortant . 
4 tttt^sas^le of aoiHipods oontalned in 2 ee, of the surface hauls 
made by organdie net was dried in a watch glass and wslgtaedi 
Similarly a subsasaple of 10 oo. of each of the collections taken 
hi" 01ance-laB|^i;us Appmratwai at surface and at 3 i^ t re depth mm 
dried and weighad. The data obtained are presented in tables 
I I I & IV and figures 1 St 2 (PI. IXXVII). In the figures 
copepod populations are expressed as a whole and include adults 
and copepodites of tooth seises. As can be seen from the fignrts» 
although the population as a mdiole i s subjected to up and down 
aoTeirantSy yet a cer ta in percentage of plankton retains the i r 
respeotlTe l e r e l s , without undertaking wShm99e9w^iM»^^f*%mi 
migrations* fhese include not only copepodites of sereral 
species but also adults of such species as Agroealanus aonaohas. 
garac^aatts naryus and Oithona SPP. which are eos^osed of Sffiall-
siaed individuals. I t i s , however, clear that there occurs a 
conspicuous reduction in the abundance of copepods at the 
sarface during the Md-day hours and th is i s followed by a high 
concentration of these creatures in surface waters during 
aidnight. 
Haiiierioal Qogposition of 8pec3,ee 
hj i J. 
sbow the ditl^Mtioiial pattern of tMa speoiss at 3 sfttre 
l«TeX mi, at tho 8i2rfae« as sai^led ti^r a Olarke-Buj^iw 
^paratma during MairGh 19^0 and the aetmal aiJUBbera of oopepodites 
and adult* oaxight in the eurfade hauls hjr organdie net during 
the 24 hour period are presented in tahle % It oan be seen 
hoth from figures and tahle that the adult population of this 
speoies displays great rariation in their numhers in siirfaoe 
waters. After sunset as msa^ as fire tiaes aore adults are 
oaught at surface than at noon* Share sesmei to he little 
ohange in the distributional pattern of copepodites exoept, 
to sons extent» in the case of fifth stage v^loh shows a 
higher ooneentration at surfaoe during late hours of the 
eTening. fhe oooplete alienee of first stage and less numbers 
of the next tim stages in the surf see hanls is probably due to 
sai^pling inadequaeies. 
A sex-^wise analysis of adults does not show any diffex«noe 
in the pattern of response, fhe sales dominate m>st of the 
time except during the duslc and early Bomiag hours when they 
are slightly less than the females, fhis is due to a greater 
preponderanoe of males in the population during in:>e@di^ 
«>nth8 (December - Maroh). 
gentronages furoatue (Bana) - fhis speoies is oonposed 
of fairly large-siaed individuals, but it oeeurs only in 
siiuall numbers, fha lumbers of ^is speoies appear to react 
strongly to day and night changes. Buring noon not a single 
adult animal was observed at surfaoe in any of the three 
subsag^les analysed* but in samples taken at 10 p.m. and at 
2 a»m« twelve and sixteen individuals respeetively were 
2 r-? n 
eaaglit» Darlag the interfening hours the lasrease O P d«©rea»« 
shoned gradationa (fig, 5, 3?1. XX»riI). Boe to the eearcity 
of this speoifiB In plankton it was not posailsle to aaapla it 
pi^perly hy the Olarke-Bnapna Apparatus and therefore no thoroui^ 
ohaez^ation oomld lc»e made on the diatrihution of thia apeeiea 
in different veytioal lerela, 
Galanopja elliptioa Dana - In thia speoiee also suhatan-
tial ©Tidenee haa been ohtalned to illuatrate migratory morementa, 
At dawn the apeciaa ia represented hy a few adolta in the plaalcton, 
hnt aa the day advsaoea it gradually disappeara from the aurfaee 
watera and none ie aeen throiighout the hrightly-lit honra* 
During the night at about 10 p.m. large numbera beoaae arailable 
at aurfaoe. HoiraTer, a decline in the abundance ia obaerred in 
the early hours of the following noming (by 2 a,m«)* l^iis 
probably may be attributed to what Gushing (1951) teraisd a 
departure from the aurfaoe at midnight, looording to thia view, 
oopepoda migrate upwarda as darlcneaa intenaifiea and reach their 
maatisttiB aurfaoe distribution by about 10 p.®. In oomplete dark-
ness these organisxiB stop swimming and sink paaaiyaly down, 
fhua, being unable unable to maintain their topmost level, 
they get distributed in layera down below, fhis phenome^n 
v^ioh could be termed positive geotaxis geti combined with 
photokineais. It is particularly notable in the present apeeiea 
probably beoaiiae of its larger siae (Pig. 6, 11. X3EXyiI). 
Aeartia erythraaa Sieabreoht - fhia ia one of the 
oommoneat apeeiea of this e^ rea and appears to have px^ferenoe 
for upper water layers duidng the hours of darknessa Minimum 
numbers are found at aurfaoe during noon while the mayimam 
j ^ ^ •«.. ..^ , ^ ^^^ ^-.t. ,,,, 
***'^«) ana that ^ ®*^  Plettea . 
' • " • * • obtain,., , „ , , , ^ 
"""ti Of «aP0i. '«* « the a„,f,,, 
liuraal UgraUa, Xs „„* ° ^ ^ * ^• '• '•al oth-
~ * -» " net an e b i i ^ ^ t o ^ „„ "'"' » • 
V, StoW *U« W W l y - U t aurrace U y • ^ ' ' ' '^r t en , 
^'^ > t t e . u r f ^ , • ^'^ i " - n « » W Of 
j ,« ,w «Wlng noon and 
.,2^* kt i i r ing at det^at. 1 , ^''^^''^^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ 
y jHable daoraaaa i« , , . , ^*^^ «^«e t tfee^. 
^:^.tpifie8 that t>,« ^^®^ ^•«^ *be 
^^ ^ the population r e ^ « , ^ « ^ , 
.<'«t a l l l^^u abo.. *. "^  
^ > ®^® **« bettoae T« **. ^ 
& 
OeatropsMeea dorgiaBliia-feua ThospsGn & Seott * fhls «peoi«8 
showei a rerj irregular diatrilsutioii. Altliougli thora waa an 
appsoreiit witMrawal of the population away froa the am'faoa 
during tha aun^lit houra, tha population diet not return to ita 
original density in the aurfae® watera even during the darkeat 
houra (Table VII), Ouahing (lo<i, oit.) and other earlier workera 
have rightly pointed out the inadetuaoiea of the atudies of 
eeleeted hor&zontal stations in the investigations on verticsa 
aigration. Crushing has shown that neither the vessel marking 
the collections nor the water iaass in which the colleotions are 
oade reaain static even for short intervals, fhere is always 
an ejEShange of fauna with the surrounding waters, fhia changing 
pattern hecomas all the more complicated by the patchy nature 
of -fee distribution of oopepods in the sea. An area where there 
is a swarming of oopepods in the morning could be replaced in 
the evening by a mass of water containing little of them. 5?he 
example of Qm dorcispinatus may be a case of such an instance. 
•PsemdodiaytoBHiii iM^S^^SS^) ^erriomtdi^ta f. Soott * 
Within the limits of the available data for this species, it 
appears that there is an inherent, positive, Migratory behaviour. 
She aailmuffl number is found in the surface layer during the dawn, 
and then there ocottrs a decline in their numbers, A slight 
increase is noticed at dusk which is maintained upto midnight 
after which the species records appreciable Increase (fable Till), 
Why there should be a concentration on the surface in early 
Horning hours, rather than during darkness, iamediately after 
dusk is hard to explain. In spite of the fact that aigratory 
*!me eysteviatic position adopted for this species in the 
present work is discussed in tart I* 
yi9hml&uv of tMB sp«oi«8 i s governed fey diurnal olaaagtt, 
yet a c l e a r re«p@BS« eotald not fee ofetained. I t i« l i k e l y tha t 
an aooideatal e r ro r might have orept i a to the data feeeaaee ©f 
t h e i r patQhgr dietr ifeutioa i s plarOctom, a feature comiffion in 
copepode and has already feeea noted e a r l i e r , 
general Bemarka 
As out l ined fey Ouahiag ( l e e . P i t . ) the general pa t t e rn 
of d iurnal v e r t i c a l a i g r a t i o n of planktonio erustaoea are 
governed fey the following fea tures t ( l ) Aeoent towards the 
Surface from the d ^ depth, although animals, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
ooeanio species do not neeesear i ly reach the siirface, but 
laerely r i s e to a higher l e v e l . (2) Departure from the surface, 
a t or fee fore midnight. (3) l e t u r n to surface jus t feefore daim» 
(4) Descent to the day depth when the simlight s t a r t s penetra-
t i ng the water. (5) The va r i ab le day depth which r e c a l l s 
an uneven dis tr i feut ion of these animals from ^ ae t r e in 
Lake Mendota to 800 metres i n Worth A t l a n t i c , fh i s depends on 
various fac tors such as depth, type of water mass, the species 
under s tudy, the cur ren ts and a host of others (vide Gushing, 
loo . P i t . ) . 
a a s s e l l (1927) and Gushing ( I09 . o j t . ) have discussed 
e a r l i e r the various fac tors iitoich influence theisa? behaviour 
pa t t e rn , fhese fac tors include sun l igh t , weather, water 
A 
temperature, presence and abundance of phytoplankton, age of 
the animal concerned.etc. In addition to this,physiological 
factors hawe also been held responsible for the hazarduous 
vertical sojourns that these tiny creatures undertake during 
the oourse of a day. 
fht ftffoe'l of w«atho3r in ra ther iadlreet* Bviriiig & ileudy 
SasTf tjbye ptadtrst ion of l igh t into th9 water i t poer. i t tliiui 
ereates «rtl€i@ialXy a a i tuat ioa irhidh i i eeaparahla to iaim 
or dualc. i^  wiM|r vaatiier will amka tha aurfaoe tyorliaXast thma 
nakiag t ida la^er phjaioally uaiiikabitaKLe* 
fh<$ ott9Qt df tei^eratura appaara to aot ohiefly In tMa 
refiona of tharaoolinaax " I t i s a poaaibil i ty that a hoiaogaBtotaa 
grottp of aniiffiftla (staga, sax or hrood of a spaoiea) hm a taiq^a-
ratura ranga hayoM the #xtrei»8 of idiioh the anisial ioea not 
appeari a tharmoolina near the U n i t s of t h i s range will he 
ohvioualy aore effeotive in a t acidifying migration that one in 
the oentre of the rasge. Aa a siBdiator of migration temperatiire 
was shown hy Bsterley (I9t2) to he without effect as the dinrnal 
dlifferenoes in teaiperatnre at ai^ depth was only a sMtll f a c t i o n 
of the temperature range throu^^ whioh thii animals mored** 
<Gushing, p* 16$) • fhia view i s auhstantiaSed by the present 
series of ohserrations. fhe ohange in t e i ^ r a t u r e betwe«a 
the surfi^e and the depth during the 34 hours was Te2*y nsgli* 
gihle ( tahle IX). 
^ e is^ortanoe of p^toplais&ton in the migratory ao t i r i t i e s 
of plajiktonio oopepods has reoently been diaoounted as these 
animala are f i l t e r feedex^ and are inoaphble disorlminatiag 
hetween the food-ahundant areas end othera. She age m well tm 
the inner phyaiologioal rhythm oertadnly play important roles 
in deeiding "^e migratory pattern of indit ldual speeiest 
But the most iaqportant faetor appeara to be the l ight , fhe 
large amount of woslcs that hm been done in the boreal aM 
9 ^'.- -1 
aas-fejfal waters on this 8ub|«e'l d#aoa«txat«s iNijroad 4#tt^ that 
th9 ohaagaa ia tba intcinsitiaa ^t light that faaatrate imte 
the watar during different hours of the da^ hare direot hearing 
on the diurnal vertioaX ffioveiaenta of oopepoda". "It ia now 
ganerall^ agreed that the inaediate atiaulua to diurnal migra-
tion ia light:^ perhaps n>dified in eztreae oi^ea ^ tei^erature* 
fhe eonoeption of an optimum light intensity inside i&ioh the 
oopepoda keepy each stage and eaoh popiilation, harii^ perhaps 
its own optimum, hiy» proved the most fruitful explanation of 
their aorements^iMarshall & Orr, 1955). Wfc^  and how the changes 
in light intensiti" come to exert suoh strong influence on the 
fflOTei»»nt8 of these creatures iS not clear. 
fhe fact that in the present studies all species aroid 
the bright light of the sun to a great extent is in 1^11 
agreement with the conclusions arrived at by earlier workers. 
But trtiy the adult population does not withdraw completely from 
the surfaoe during the day and lAiy some species &r% fuite 
indifferent to changing light intensities are not clearly 
uMerstood. A fuller and cojiprehensive studies on these lines 
are needed in our waters. 
fable I I . fhft astSAl •Qltmsi @f m^ppe&» aad ses^eop^poa 
i t t » i em& %li«ir $e7deatag«8 in the nxattmm hoole 
^eifoeniege Bate & Total le la t lTe Tolmaes 
f ime Yoltawi l a ee» 
l a eo* Oopeped So&. 
oopepod oopepdd 
1^>iHW 
5.45 a«ii. 2,a 1.2 1.0 
9*45 a«iit. 1.2 0.6 0.6 
1,45 p*a« 1.15 0.6 0.55 
5«45 p»ii* 1,3 0.7 0.6 
$.45 p.tt. 2.0 1.15 0.85 
^Mr1?6^ 
1.45 a.Bt. fc»4> 1.18 1.02 
5»45 a*»* 2*8 1.5 1.5 
54.5 
50.0 
53.0 
53.8 
57.5 
53.6 
53.4 
45.5 
50.0 
47.0 
46.2 
42.5 
46.4 
46.6 
fable I I I . fbe aettial dry weigtite of eopepods in tiie 2 ce. 
eubaaople of the surface hauls made in Jmxor-
ary I960. 
Bate & t ine iiiQtmal dry n e i ^ t in gs^w. 
1^T1*19^^ 
9.45 a«B« 
1.45 p.a. 
5.45 p.m. 
9.45 p.a. 
1M"1f^ ^ 
1*45 a.B. 
5.45 a.m. 
0.0221 
0.0147 
0.02S6 
0.0445 
0.0950 
0.0540 
fil^I« XT. S!i« ttstuftl 4>3r weights &i mi^p&^» tm lOde. 
8ttrfae« mi. at I aa t i^ iaptli. 
^ •^af'fapa luatfaea Data & 
Aetmal iit« faraeataga Aetual wt. FaFOattlaga 
9#45 a»a.0.§O54 58,6 
U45 p.a.0.0081 89.0 
5.45 p.a.0^008? 59.3 
9.45 p.a.0.0058 42,0 
1,45 a.a.0.0044 28.8 
5»45 p.a.0.0042 30.7 
0.O0S6 
0.0010 
0.0056 
0.0086 
0.0109 
0.0095 
6t.5 
11.0 
40.7 
58.0 
71.2 
69.3 
fafela T. 
Data it €opa 
¥iaa I 
^ff,^%,^4»l1i»Rg iW.W;^M' Actual mxaiiem of adulta 
and aopepoditas e a o ^ t izi the wwctme haiala id th 
orgaadie aata during tha 24 hour pariod oa 12tli -
13th January I960. 
I I I I I Mala faaala Mala faaala Kala f< aaala 
12-1^ 1%6Q 
5.45 aa 0 
9.45 aa 0 
1.45 pa 0 
5.45 pa 0 
9*45 p.a 0 
1 
2 
0 
3 
0 
4 
5 
8 
11 
6 
26 
22 
13 
12 
12 
22 
16 
12 
20 
19 
73 
32 
20 
24 
44 
38 121 
32 34 
15 33 
49 71 
#2(42)115 
50 
17 
14 
106 
100 
11-r-tf^^ 
1.45 am 0 0 2 10 11 24 27 68 $2 
i«t>l« TI. AoicftiA tgyttoa^a t Blatributioa of Mia ts sut 
f l f tk @Bi^ «poMt«o at 3 Bttro X«Til eM at s^rfaet 
Bat« 
Mala i KaXa famala laXetamCta 
^ 2 . 
9r9  Xala f a»ala SaXa 
1 ^ = 
laXa Vainala 
9<i4f aa» 
1,45 i>m* 
5»45 pai* 
9*45 piB. 
U45 am. 
3mA3 a^ L. 
0 
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
0 
1 
6 
4 
11 
4 
0 
0 
3 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
a 
1 
2 
8 
12 
13 
11 
15 
4 
11 
17 
17 
8 
18 
3 
3 
4 
12 
14 
7 
4 
2 
2 
17 
5 
6 
fabla ?II» gaatrapagee doafaianlBatma i Distribution of adolta 
aziA oopapodltea in the surfaca la^ez* on 12th ani 
13th January I960. 
Mala fasiala Mala Faiaala Kala ?aaala Data Si 
ttvm 
Cop, Sop, 
I I I 
l^-^^lf^Q 
5.45 aa* 0 7 
9*45 ten. I a 
n45 pa. 0 5 
5»45 pa. 0 4 
9,45 pa. 2 3 
1«45 aa. 1 2 
5*45 am, 0 2 
Oop, 
I I I 
19 
5 
7 
6 
7 
7 
5 
36 
5 
36 
7 
5 
9 
10 
33 
39 
12 
5 
IMF 
12 
50 
3 
18 
4 
§ 
6 
13 
27 
1 
16 
2 
6 
5 
18 
56 
5 
S 
2 
2 
2 
16 
31 
2 
5 
2 
3 
1 
11 
V-. 
$al>l« • H I . y—tt^flMaBtoaaii {§gJsm^MSS^) ^^i^om^^^Pi " 
M i t r i M t l o n ox adults and oop*f#dit«8 %m the 
sorfaoe waters on t s th and l3tli ^aamsrjf t960. 
Malt faamle Mala Resale Data 
filM 
Oop* Oop, G©p# 
I I I I I I 
a i m l t 
Halt 7«iu!a 
1,i|-1-ig6Q 
5*45 am 
9.41 a« 
1*41 pa 
5.45 pa 
9.45 pa 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
t>>1>196Q 
1.45 am 0 
5«45 am 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
2 
2 
9 
6 4 28 25 
5 0 5 4 
4 7 5 7 
e 8 7 8 
4 t 8 7 
4 7 14 12 
3 1 5 1 
Tal>la IX. f^ ta i^erature of the watei? saas at t t a t l e a *0* 
in the 3ulf of Mamiar du^laag January, 
and March, I960. 
Date fine 
Surfaoe 
re in eeatiarade 
5 »»tre depth 
12-1-1960 5.45 a«A. 26.1 26.0 
9.45 a. a. 26.2 26.0 
1.45 p.s. 26.6 26.5 
5.45 p.ffi. 26.8 26.4 
9.45 p.m. 26.4 26.3 
15-1-1960 1.45 a.ttk 26.2 26.1 
5.45 a. a. 26.0 26.0 
8-5-1960 5.45 a.a. 26.5 26.4 
9.45 a. a. 27.0 26.8 
1.45 p.a. 27.3 27.2 
5.45 p. a. 27.5 27.3 
9.45 p.«. 27.1 27.0 
9-3-1960 1.45 a, a. 26,6 26.5 
5.45 a. a. 26.6 26.5 
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It i s tmmd th&t al l thtat 8p«0i«8 aro fairly ii»ll* 
distribmtaS in tlia surfae® watars froa dmelc to dami, l»tit thay 
a:roid tMe top lasrar during tlie brig)itl3r--lit hotirs &f tha &9^„ 
f^ aaliant faaturaa ef t&aaa idfratory aoTaasnta aaS tlia 
prebabla daaaaa tbat inflmaitea tltam ara liriafljr diaoiisaad* 
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Sa 8ffi, i t k Hai-afi t 9 # aad ©a 12tli, 13t& ^aaaarr 19fO «s 
©QlXeetei ^y ©r^aaiia a»t ( «*^ «'ISa3ro]^ } •«.«*^aaaa3P3r/ 
oa m&» i f i r i S m a r y ItfiQ as ©©Uaetafi liy ©rgiwatia a«t. 
galwmgla l i l l l lMf t* Biatrlbutioa ©f adalta at 
sarfaee ©a tSth, n t h Jaaaary aa4 atfe, 9t^ larefe 1060 a« 
©©llaeted fey orgaaiia aet («——Iwr^p •.•••^aaaayy ) 
Aeaytia arartliraaai Ula t r lMtioa of adalta a t ©ttrta®© ©a 
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orgaadi© as t (—«—i&M?eli| • » . » • . . Jaaaary) 
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fb»T9 liwr« "btwi t)i3r«® friaeipiO. o1>5«etiir«« for -^t 
^ma^n% tm%m%ts&%iQn»i (a) Setdr^jiatioB of th t bif«#4iiig 
»««i9iui @f dlffer«zit 6op9p#d spveies} C )^ es t l sa t ion ef 
f^antltatlTe m^&Bonal dlatri^utlom of diffdront sp«oie8| 
of 
and (e) dateirainatioii, i f possible, / the numbor of broods 
in a year and ths loiagOTitl^ of broods. I t i s not oXained 
th&t toll auoeess bias beem aohisTod in a l l tbsss a ins , bat 
i t aajr^atatod that soas iwafiLL iaforaaticms liara bsen 
abtainad oa ths goneral pat tern of breeding, taant i ta t ive 
-rariatioss Tarious speoies throttghout the ]rsar and the 
smeeession of the i r l i f e Q^oles* I t V9» not possible 
during these itiTesti^ationa to gather simultaneous data 
on the l^drology of water or on the biology of other 
phyte and soeplaaktoa organism, Oonseqtnently i^iereirer 
a ^ ooxrelation i s formdated between these aspects and 
the biolci^ of oopepods, the reloTant informntioas hare been 
taken from ear l i e r irorlcs* fhe inrestigatione were mmtSam 
oonfined to adults tmA oopepodites of a l l speoies exoept 
in the oaat of ggeadodiwatoiBtta a a r i v i l l i irtiere im addition 
to these, the naupliar stages wore also t a k ^ into aseount. 
1 ^ oorreat identif ioation of the naupliar stages i s an 
extreiE^Iy diff loul t task as the oolleotions inTariably 
eontain Tarions develepnental stages of several speoies. 
28 n Cj'iJ 
fon Of i«i«» i ^0 l i e@ii»tltut« tk« m&ra &&mmn t o im of 
tlio area lmT«8tlgat«d hs7« ^e«m iBtlmtod in tiM pvtitm:^ s t a i^ 
CoigMt oalanoids, OBO harpaetidoid and OB* ojreldpold}* 
Pr©ffi tha poiat ©f Tiaw of t o t a l atoatanaa MMU& effyl^ftf 
aould ^a aaid ta ^ a Boat importaiit epaelee, tliough im 
tropical wataira I t la dKfoult to regard any alngla apaoiaa 
aa a domlaoat i t eft of plankton* Sooa apeoiaa are fotmd 
tl^oiigtiout tlae yaar without much aaasonal varlatioma whila 
»em» others diaplay great fluotuatioaa*- Dlgbay (1950) ia Ma 
axeallent atudias on the biology of the aoall plaaktosiio 
oopepoda of the Flymoath area derived hia oomluaioha on 
following three types of eTldenoeat ( i ) ooB^aTatire ahundanoe 
of different stageaj ( i i ) thelx percentage diatrihutioni 
sad ( i l l ) the size of adiats» He has also pointed out the 
drawbacks of each of these considerations, leTertheleas 
a study of these factors forma an important prerequisite 
to an understanding of the i r biology as i t reYsala mai^ 
important facts* In the present wox^ conclusions hSTs been 
drawn by taking into consideration the f i r s t two types of 
evidences. 
Material and Methods 
She present study ia baaed on the examination of 
e& horiaontal surface plankton hauls each of IS minutes 
duration, fhese hauls were made froa May 1959 to Beoeaber 
19liO« All the collections vrere Biade between 5.$0 and 6.30 a.ai. 
two half-aetra neta, om» made of organdie oloth (£§ % atrandVoiy 
i^e BMish size 0*230 ram, ) and the other made of bolting silk 
Io« 21 C Oa 450 stranda/cm, iii.% mesh size 0«0€9 im»\ were 
?'1 28V 
ii««d» fh« la-lt#r %jpB Qt not was emj^lofeA QWiXj ttmkWmm^imv 
i93$ to Ji9&9i^9T 19^0. All 0rgaal8a» W9r% fT«ft«7v-0d immilm^ 
tftlj aftor @olleotloB. Oa ae-reral ocoasions dupllcata liaals 
vez'a also mada by botli aata* fiiaaa wara taken t© tha laborft«> 
tory aad u t i l i aad mainly for lifa-oyela studias a te , fiia 
duplloata hauls wara also uaed for c©aparing tlia tm> data of 
lifaa raadinga. In moat eaaaa tliey ware fa i r ly eo^ax'abla to 
o»e anothor. 
Oollaotiona made by the boltixig ai lk net differed eonl-
darably firom thoaa isade by the organdie net* $ha former 
alwaya fiahed a greater proportion of nauplii and early 
oopapeditae tban the l a t t e r , th i s la due to the difference 
in the seah aiae of the two typea of neta* 
for laboratoiy analysis the to ta l catoh waa subaampled 
ai followat The ent i re qtuantity waa traoBferred to a wide-
aoathad bot t le and tXKK diluted upto 250 oo. l>y adding 
formalin. In thi eaae of organdie net oolleotiona a subaai^la 
of 2 00* waa taken out by ffieana of a graduated pippette, 
t&i 
3 tm* wide. All WStm organiama oontained in thla axai^la 
aubaai^la were counted by eaploying a plazilcton mweLtjitng 
ehraiber* In the oaae of bolting aSlk oolleetiona, a aubaai^le 
of 10 oo» waa pippetted out aM then waa further diluted to 
$0 oa. by adding 31^ foraalin* After ahaking properly a § oe. 
aubaaaple waa again taken and counted under a binoeular 
adoroaoopa* fhua in the oeyse of oolleotiona made by bol t i i^ 
aiUs: net the analyaad aubaample ia et^al to toe ea. of original 
aatah. 
All o@ll0eti®a« irtitek f©«se4 tM« liatls @f pr«««at analsrsia 
mr§ maA* a t Stati&m 'A* ©f iai« ®aif ©f Xasiia? (f 1. I ) . tli© 
depm ef tM8 plao« ranged frea ? %© 4 wttmrn^ i&uplioate 
eaasq l^oa wart t^em at Station *B* ( f l . 1} iM©li ia s i ra o? I tsa 
of tha saao doptli* 
Saeaatly a faw papara ^ T O baam publishad oa tiia biology 
of plazflcton ooaatiaitiaa of tha 3ulf of Maanaif (Sundsjfa la^ , 
1935«38| Oliaoko, 1950| Braoad sM, A* 1952i fraaad, t954a 
ft b | ^aoad and ^^araaaiif 1934t t raaad, 19561 frasad, IfSSt 
Kartha* 1959t traoad it Eartha, 19S9). HowoTar, only tha las t 
two pfl^ earo daal axoluairaly nitli tiie oopapoda iri&ilo othara 
give aooounta of tha ooipoaitio&t ootuaatial ohaogaa that takt 
pliusa throiag^omt tha year ato* of tlia plazdEtoxiio ooiaBanity in 
geaoral* 
Sundara Baj ClSS* eit«) while making a seasonal reoord 
notioed soae inore«ee in the plankton prodnotion during eolder 
montha of the year* Howeyerf eren th ia inereaee waa not yery 
eignifioant. 
Ohaoko (Igo. j|tj|#) dasorihad the plaakton tr&m the waters 
aromnd Eruaadai Xalsad haaad on the data oolleeted from Tarious 
Stations* l e gara a l i s t of phyto* end soo-plaaktonie 
organiaaa oeonrring in the area and observed i **fhe plaokton 
of the watera arooM Krnsadai ia r ieh both in bulk aM variety. 
Host of the i ^ ^ r t a n t speoies appear to be oosjBopolitan in 
distribution* She wairiiial, period of phytoplankton i s froa 
^wm to loireaber and that of sooplaiikton froa Ootober to April". 
WmatA ll A» Cjkg£« J H * ) ^"^A ^ ^ x««iidL^ « ef priXiiiiaasry 
ol^9«rrati9a8 0s tlie distri^utioii of plsi^tem at six iashoirt 
statloat in tlui Mlt ef i^jmar, 
VTBB9S. (I9§4ft) ^ aaS-t «^th tho bleleg^ of ph^lo^ aai 
seopla^ktom $Ttmp9 but did not "identifjr speolfieally tht 
large uurnbar of sfooiee represented in tiie oatehee beoeuse tlie 
Ob jeet of t M a study has been to give a loiowledge of only the 
more iit^ortant elsBents of tbe sooplankton ooarainity", Soae 
Talual^e informtions bATe, boireTerf ei^rged from M s study* 
He observed that the oopepods show two distinet peaks in the 
tulf of Manner, one during the early part of the year, 
•is. Jaaaary*»?ebruary and the other in Ootober. Meording t© 
hiii the oopepod populations suffer declination in Mareh and 
reaoh their lowest ebb by about July n&enoe they steadily 
inerease attaining a mailimiia in October, fhis is followed by 
an abrupt fall in SorBjSmv but by l^eoember there is again 
a tendenoy to inerease resulting in a maxtmam during January-
?ebraary. fhis binodal distribution of oopepod populations 
in the 3ulf of Mannar was interesting, as it was g.uite eontrary 
to what was found elsewhere along the Indian ooasts by the 
earlier workers all of whom reeorded a uniaodal distribution 
(S.a. Henon, 1931) M.A.S, Ifenon, 1945| Jaoob & Menon, 1952) 
exi^pt Bal smA Fradhan (1952) Wbo noticed that in Bombay waters 
copepods show two or three peaks from May to September snd 
that their numbers dwindle eonsiderably from VoTember to 
April. 
£i KJ Kj 
I B a lat@ir fubXloa'ltoB travad (19$€) eeai^ared tii® patttrn 
of dist:ribu'lioH of gf^sa oofaped pofulatlon in tlie 3ulf of 
Manaor and tMa Padk Baj and obearrad titat in tla fox^ atr araa 
%h» fluetuatioaa wa2^ 8 apparently dlo|-olie, thnt confirjad^ tha 
raanlta of M a aarliar atudiaa. fhara wara aXigJit ahifta in 
the perloda of ooounranoa of tlie aaximim and tha idniima 
population froa year to year, but the general pattern aore or 
leaa remained the aame. 
Praaad (19^8) in hia 'plankton oalendera* auaised mp the 
worka ao far done on the hydrology and biology of plankton 
of the aeaa aronnd landapam* 
^^M?tha (loo. Qit.) atteaq?ted to atudy not only the 
aeaaonal abnndanoe of the oopepod populationa of the aulf of 
Mannar aod talk Bay but alao made obaervationa on the breeding 
aeaaona ef aona of the more important apeeiea. Begarding the 
aei«onal diatrlbutiosm he agraea with the obaervationa of 
fraaad and reports a dieyolic pattern in the Qulf of Mannar. 
Hia obaerrationa on the breedii^ aeiuBona were baaed on the 
relatiTe abundanoe of the oopepoditea of Tarioua apeeiea 
during diffeasant aontha of the year. According to Kartha, 
mora or leaa 
apawning goea oj^throughout the yeart with only a alight 
inoreaae during Septemiber-loTember for in thaae three nontha 
he found a higher eopepodite population. Hia obaerrationa 
were ooi^ined to the following apeeiea) 
Aeyrt:^ ft {Mm^mm^) tyytl^aet gieabreoht 
sJmuBSSlmSHmmm MSBUUmm ••>*^ ww 
n"i»inliiiiirBwiwWr«ro^ wtti'iiiiiiiiiiiWhTtra, A w o 
frasad & Kjprt^ (tf§9) "n^rnt farl l i ir aad •xt«ii&«d th« l r 
Iiivestigati0zi8 te Ilit baraodiag 0f nepti^da In genaral and 
I t a ytlat ioaa to tli« diatom e^rela to p«Erti©tilar, fhal^ 
el^aorvatioaji oould l}a suiawd up as feXlowat (1) In tha 
QfoXf of MoBBar l>i««diiig talcea plaoa tbroughout tho year* 
IraadlBg totaaalt^r i s at i t s lowast laatneem Umj and Mguat 
whan i t 10 at a peak In Falk Bay and highest during Septeaber 
and Hareh or April . (2) fher^ la a greater nsaplliur 
podlte poptilatlon In the falls: Be^ than to the 0aXf of Itaimar* 
However, In the ear l ie r reports fr»iad (195^) and Eartha 
(1959) halve ahoim that In the l a t t e r area dtirlng the yeax^ 
1951-1955 and 1955-1954 the arerage annnal atadlng orop of 
oopepoda la higher oon^ared to that of Balk Bay* ^he following 
reasons are h rou^ t forward to explain thla apparent dleomipaBOles. 
fh®y believe that during •Tanuary-fehruary there la a large* 
soale algrat lon of oopepoda fi^a falk Bay i&ere l&e sea la 
tnrhnlent «a& pli^toplankton prodiustlons I s at an extreaely 
low level , to ^ e §ulf of Mannar where oondltlona more 
favonrahle. fhla Migration has heen held responsible for the 
higher average annual population In the Sulf. fhe faot that 
the a^ah else of the net employed was ffiuoh largerthan the 
else of several nauplll netted also i s shown to he a faotor 
responsible for the apparent anoraaly notloed between the 
average annual oopepod populations and the distr ibution of 
naupllar and oopepodite stagea of the two areas, fhey also 
pototed out that the breeding of oopepoda In the Gulf from 
Septeiaber to Xaroh ootooldes with the spawning of fishes of 
t h i s area with the resu l t that although there i s aotlve 
of the lumj^liar population la tieiog eoaotaetl^ ooaftmnei by ^h» 
lanral f lakes * fhe 4if ferenoe betneem the Imteaaity of breeding 
at the tuo iregio&a la thus ei^^Xaiaed * (5) ^ l^eae reXation 
betweea breetiag of oopepoda aod the diatom oyelee of the two 
regions is dlsouassd oM It is obserret that in both the areaa 
breeding la to a large extent dependant upon the diatom oyole* 
le suits of the i^ resemt study 
Breeding periods 
^^^if§^m^Mmn ilMmM^^M:!^SMm) auriTllll 6le7e* -
Iiaii^ e numbers of admit miOLea and females as well as oopepodltea 
awsdraied the surf aee waters in the aonths of Doosffiber-HTanaary 
195t*60« fhis was to sons extent aoooa^anied and lateron 
followed by lax^e immber of n^mpliar stages. The iddtes abundanoe 
was malntainod in February though a steep reduction was notioed 
froii the Jmrnxtsr^t lerel* A olear smd ipri^ual deolination was 
obserred during subsetuent ninths and in «ruly the speoies 
Tertioally disappeared, fhe data for next four months (August* 
loveab^) display a gradual inorease in the population* It is 
interesting to ^ t e -^at the lerel in November was almost the 
sasai as for the same M»nth of the preoeding year (fl« HHX,, 
fig* 1). 
A elose study of the data available for 1959 revealed that 
in the month of M ^ a fair immber of individuals, more than 
half of whioh were adults, were oaught, fhis was followed by 
a deolination in Junet July and August and in September the 
species was at its minimum of ooeurrenoe, the aonths of 
fd V «J 
Oetoli«7 tai& B0TeaLber nitmMeti «& ftfermft f^warH oliasg* Sjei th i s 
I960. 
flw peretatogtt Sistrl^utioii of adults tbroim more l igh t 
on %h9 hT@eAiMs pattern of thi.& spsoies. AugTast-September 
1959 axid SvO^^^mgaMt I960 vora %h» periods of lowest abundanoe 
of l^e speoies. Burii^ these periode onljr the adults were 
caught both lears^Fl . £ Z £ r n i , fig* f ) . Boring the few i^nths 
following t h i s low peak, the pop\Jlation oonslsted chiefly of 
the adiJlts. % tl:^ end of Uoveaher, hoth in 1959 and 196G 
good nufflbere of adult females were ohserred to earrf eggs BM 
t h i s was followed hy a sudden inorease of early stages in the 
population in l^oet^ev and ^raiuaxy. fhis suggests that 
intensive spawning takes place during the jaonths of Beoemher^ 
January. 4s youi^ stages were also found during m suhsetu»nt 
Aonths, i t appears that the breeding of strsy IndiTldmals «3NI 
or isolated l a t e spawners eomtinues t i l l about Fehz^ary* 
2. gi l^Wti l i ,|:^i|Pi^?||, A* Soott • t h i s species shows a 
great s imilar i ty to -^e ea r l i e r species in i t s dis t r ibut ional 
pattern except that the no&*peak period i t s abuManoe beoomes 
also 
r .xy l . „ i g n i n o « t . I t^ha . . - . l U r p . * . dapl», t h . »on«» of 
Xsy^June (fl. XOXX, Hg« 2). But this peak could be considered 
a continuation of the larger peak* During these months a 
fair number of first to third oopepodites are present. In 
July and August these stages are replaced by g higher stages 
(fourth or fifth), fhe i^ults begin to appear in small numbers 
in August and froa Eepteaher onwards they increase steadily and 
2a^ 
mttadA tim maxiTmm in ^aimazy. $&• •meXf &&^pe&±t9» of tMs 
flpeoies «r« 09«a Jla tho aontto of S«pt«m%«p vliliSi sigaif !•« 
tim OQmmnQemant @f breeding seaffom* BuFiag 8ub8e%m<i]i.t nomtbs 
when intenelTe epaimlBg reeiire the l ifeeyele paseee in qioielc 
8m@ees8i6E« In februaxy and Maroli the early aiagee begin lie 
disappear! thus Indioating the eoiB3>Xetion of breeding season. 
In these nonthe the species is represented prodoBdnentl^r by 
l a t e eopepedites and adol ts . 
Althon^ ooeurring in re la t ively amsUl mirabers, 
QalanopJa^ thempseni appears to hav^ e aoae ii^ortanoe by r i r tne 
ef i t s large else* If imight value is taken as a ori terion 
the contribution of th i s speoies, during i t s peek period, 
to the t o t a l biomsuss wi l l be found to be fui te substant ial . 
3* Aeartia (^^^tftOflffilfli) e y y ^ ^ ^ » Siesbreeht - fhis i s 
one of the ooBioienest speeies of t h i s area and i s found almost 
throughout the year* HoweTer, during the peak of Oetober-
^amiary, beeause of the 8wa:nBing of so msny other copepods, 
i t s eoiqparative importanee i s reduced, there are two well-
defined peak periods of abundance for th is speoies, one in 
April-Mi^ and the other in Ootobei*-«ir«u3uary# IXiring the 
l a t t e r peak> however, the population suffer® a lainor deciaaa-
t ion in lovember ( f l . XXXIX, Pig. 3 ) . A s t u ^ of the 
percentage distzlbution of the varioixs stages stow that the 
setback in Horember i s aioi^ due to a lower rate of recruitment 
of new oopepodite populations, rather than due to any real 
rediuition in the re la t ive abundance of l a t e r stages or adiilts. 
hi ij ^ 
5^ a3?tli» Clas* Ml*) fowasft tw© dtsti&et peilcs foar tlii« 
apeetes t f i r s t In Mjmpeih*Jk^ril eoA tlit other ia ffoTembei^aimaiy 
witli aat aa i i t ional rnmller peak in S«pt«mbef# Baring the yeicr 
I960, these eeq^aential. x t eharagee ftppear to have shifted fonrerd 
hf one Mjnth. Ehe f i r s t naadLiauB i e fouM in 4priX*Maj, 
ezteMing ©•«& mpto the f i r s t f i r s t half of ^uae# fhe smaller 
peak notioed hy Sj^rtha in Septeaher i s found to oocmr in 
Oetoher and almoat ent i rely serges with the seoond large peiir 
of the Jems'* fhe faots that daring the year 1954 no such 
iBtera»diate peak was recorded by Kartha and that even when 
present the peak i s extremely email sisggest that th i s saaller 
peak ©onld hot ter he ©onsidered in oontinnation with the a l l -
rowod ineresae of the speoiee during the eolder ©ontha of the 
year* 
• • garaoalaane ^©lAea^I i^. <Jieahrceht - fhis species was 
found at i t s iwod.aKta during Jaauary-Marth ffeenee i t deereased 
gradually, fhe lowest number was ohserved in May, During 
June-July another peak was found to occur. But while in 1959 
th i s l a t t e r peak was oonepiouous i t turned out to he quite 
insignificant in I960 ( ?1 . HXXX, Fig, 4) . In Septemher the 
species reaehed the see€KQ.d Bdnifflura and during th i s lasnth the 
population consisted chiefly of copepodites, % Oetoher, 
however, a l l -fee young stages have moulted ei ther into fifth 
stagei or adul ts . Incidentally th is was the month -whem. the 
adult population recorded i t s greatest percentage of ahundanoe, 
fhis not only shomi that the hreeding has practical ly cashed 
a a^nth or so ear l i e r hut BG^ also indicate that the z»xt active 
hreeding season of the species i s i n the offing. 
9 ^'l H 
Seven (1929) hm atai« %h» suggtsti^a thmt X% is pr^biibld 
that thQ abitMaaofi of tMa 8p®9l«8 ami of the folldwliis ^ BK»?« 
or less BAituall^ r exeXuslT®. Se fount that w&tm ^ . i^ aarvi^ n 
was dominant In a particular locality^, aouleatuii was alaost 
entirely absent or present only in sJBsall nusibers, fht raremi 
situation of abundanoe of t. aouleatua and an abeonoe of 
R* pagvtta was also notloed, fhis aituation, howo-ver, does not 
hold Talid for the present area, two sigXnificant breeding 
periods almost oorrssponding in tiiae are notioed for both 
speoies. In both o«iea the suinn^r peak was oosiparatiTely smaller* 
However, in the case ©f P. parvus an additional peaJs msB seen 
in September. Ihether this peak is oonsidered separately 
or in oontinuation with the following peak (as is sufgested for 
Aoartia egythraea)« the abundance of one species does not 
sees to alternate with that of the other, 
5» garae^gauy pyvus Olaas - Kartha (loe# eit.) noted 
great yariations In the trend of seasonal ehangee of this speoies. 
Both in 1952 and 1953 he ©bw^rred only a single prolonged 
breeding period with its msjcisKiai in Peoeaber-January. In 
1954 he found a second increase with breeding aetivity during 
April-J^une, fhis was, according to him, mainly responsible 
for the total copepod peak in May-^une, fhe data available 
for i960 present a picture a3Liaost intermediate to the two 
ex:tremes C^l* 'SSWL, Fig, $)• fhe speoies reaches the saxi»uB 
in November-JanujM^y aonths, A second peak iftiioh comparatlTely 
is quite insignlfiaant is found in May-June. 4 third inores^e 
ocours in September, ;3u8t prior to the aost intensive breeding 
period of the year* Frebably the Septeaa^er peidk is non«significant 
r 1 
azi4 it ooatpaxabl® to that obaerred for Aeartia egythragft. It 
is ffiore pirobalile that aotiTe brodding starts early la Septem-
ber aad eontixiues ufto Janua^ or febrmary. She steep reduotloii 
found in Oetober is wdaly dme to a lesser peroentage of adults. 
Besides the main peak during the oolder i^nths, the 
presenoe of a seoond peak is reported for 19^4 {Earthay 
1QO> git.)» Its ooauirenoe in i960 && well indicates that it 
is probably a regular feature of the speoies* Eren in 1953 
Kartha^s figure shows a mXmiv peak (Kartha, loe. oit« fig.3b), 
ehioh is not mentioned in the text and ivhioh resemble s 
the second peak observed in I96O, fhe oorrespondenee of the 
present data with these earlier reports, ism thus, is not a 
mere ooinoidenoe. 
6* OalMi0i^ |.a guriTJi,lli Olgye - Qenerally the maximal 
oeeurrenoe of this speoies is duUng the months of HoTember-
Beeember* It may however eirtend as far as January or even 
mkfL upto february* fhe lowest numbers are foimd in 1 ^ and 
August* fhere is a slight inore&use during the intervening 
months of June and July* 
%• September the species starts inereaaing in number, 
fhis process goes on steadily until loveaber When the species 
attains ite a?mual maximum (Bl. XXXIX, Pig, 6). fhat November 
Is the most aetive breeding i^nth is shown "by the percentage 
distribution of the adults and copepodites. Copepodites which 
forced only 42 percent of the total population in September, 
now swarm the water constituting about 78 par cent, fur-ttier, 
while in September the early copepodites (1 - III) were entirely 
w o' O 
Al%b#ttgli snail* th« ^tiBt«-#aIjr F«alt also iadiaatss a el»ar 
^r»e44ag f t r ioa . from April to Ja»t praetioally tlitra nas 110 
aaw 76@rui'lii9]it @t eaxXf oofapodites. Ba'^  l a July tl;i«7e Is a 
suMea app«ara»iQ« of thasa s tagss , foz^iaag about 60 ps? oent 
of ths t o t a l populatiom of this speeias* % August a l l tlB 
young oust moult to higher stagas aM hy Ssptaabar tha popula* 
t iou pradomiaeutly a t ta ins aiulthood ssA th i s marks the begin-
uiug of ssiother aotiTS hrae<liiig period. 
?, AeffQ,®ffti^ mi ffl^^tr CHeshraeht • Ksrtha ( lag . M | . ) 
t3feated three speoias of th is gemis together sosd stated that 
iu the 0ulf of Msmiar there "WMI a fa i r ly good popisdlatieu 
f^ffl June to i^igust iu i952t with a pealc iu August} and 
July-Septeaber i a 1953" • Ha further stated that •'ia 1954 
there waa a peak of short duratiou iu May*, fhe pre seat 
ohserratiooa differ from these reoords. I t aay he heoause 
of the fast that i a the ea r l i e r aooouat these differeat 
speoias ware pooled and dealt with together* 
&• gjhhar displays two siajor peaks ia the year, the f i r s t 
i a Jaaaary-fehruary ascteadiag upto laroh aad the seooad i a 
Ju&M»«July exteadiag upto August, fhere are clear gaps hetweea 
the iaterreaiag periods (F l . tL, 9 ig . t ) . HoiNrrer, a peroeatage 
dis tr ihut ioa of differ«at oopepodite stages aad adults rereals 
l i t t l e iaformatioa tm to any ohaage im the ra te of hreediag 
betwea» differeat seasoas. But i t seeaa probable that the 
spaaies as a i ^ l e baoomes reproduo timely more aotive aad a 
fa eji' y 
gjmmtw 7«latiT« almManoo fTerail* tm^iag t ^ s t pe r i s t s . I t 
i s i!it«r«8tiii£ to Slit* that tiM paaki o^saapraa for tlils speeioe 
00rr«8p0Bi to th©«« reoerded for Of^amfilf amriyill^ sM 
faraoalas^g parm« tlio QtHj iifforomoe ^olzig tlmt the ^uao-^ijJly 
poak i s sXiglitljr larger and the iilater p^ek i s shiftea aora 
towards the o o l ^ r sioaths* 
^* AorooalaB^aa aonaohas ilasbraoht * fha oaly definite 
thing that oouXd be said ahomt the dis t r ihut ioaal pattern and 
breeding of t h i s speeies for the year I960 i s that there was an 
enoraous inorease of the population during the months of 
SoTemher-fehniary, at taining the mxximia in January* After 
?ehruax7 there was a steep reduotiont whioh reaohed i t s o inima 
in ilazHsh* Iroa then onwards s i^a i fluotuatisg pealDat were obserred* 
alaost at in tervals of two iK»nths un t i l Ootober wlutn the speoies 
displayed a gradual inorease. A study of the pereentage d i s t r i -
bution of v^arious oopepodites and adults does not rsTeal lauoh 
e3£oept that in Beoember the adult population reaches i t s 
aail«aa« She annual maxini» population obsorred in Januaz^ I s 
due to aotire breeding of these adults* 
i^ * liOBaohua i s a small speoies sund i t i s possible that 
the saopling of the early oopepodites i s probably inadequate. 
I t i s also poseible that dtiriag the laboratory analysis soitt of 
the oopepodite stages oould hare been nixed t^ with those of a 
related speoies. A* g rao i l i s . fhe l a t t e r is a large speeies and 
ooours only oooiuiionally. Howerer, whmt both speoies ooour 
together and espeoially when the population i s dominated by 
the early oopepodites, the oorreot identif ioation beooa^s a 
diff ioult task. 
tlii» 8f«ei«» oooiirs t tooa^oti t th« y ta r , with al ight •a r i a t loa t 
i a i t s ab^daa©* aad with m ©vtr^sll laer#iui« Aweim the eoXd 
S0atltfl« Oaljr in 1954 h« otsexrai an aMltioaaX peak duriiig Kaj'* 
Amguat* fhara i s gamaaral agraesidiit liatwoexi th« prasant data 
and tha aa r l i a r aoeoumta* fha speaiea atartad a ataadjf lnoi«aaa 
i a Oetohei* «»id the tandanoy la ooatiamad upto January whaaoe i t 
takaa a ravtraa diraotion. Boring Marah«»Ootober the spaaiaa 
undax'goas eonaiderabla fluetuationa C^l* Xl>t J^ig* 5 ) , the yeexly 
ttiniiml l a r a l beiM recorded in the w>nth of lli^« Hoiwwer, i t ie 
8n:i^ri8ing that during th ia i^nth the population was ooapoaad 
mainly by th© copapoditaa espaoially the ear l i e r ones and that 
the largest paroentage of thaadnlta was found to ooaur dtaring 
the praoeding nonth^ of April. 
fonnd that the apaeiaa of the genua Oithona ahowad irregularity 
in i t a diatrlbution fToa year to year, with, howaTor, a oonatifflt 
paaic in eeptaabar. fhara ia a good agraeiiont between the present 
findinga and the ea r l i e r reeorda. fhe apeoiea attaiaa i t a amxal 
mmxiMam during the aontha of taoeMber^anuajy, Other peaka 
are obaarrad aliSQat at equal intervala in laroh-ilpril , Ju^-4aly 
and S©pta®ber~0otober (PI . l i , f i g . 4 ) , 
Th» four paa&s obaarrad in the preaent iHreatigatioaa 
aorraapond to thoaa reported by l a r tha , aapeoially for the yeara 
1953 and 1954. the present data differ froa thoaa of the year 
1952 in that the p a i ^ raoordad in MarehUpril m4 ^m$^^y jg 
that year arm ooaaiderably im&tgnitiom%, j v 
^'"tifUi 
tl V ^ 
to atftte that this spooiea 1» a pzoXonged apaanmr, hut with 
Sistimot ptriods of aotiTo hr«t«ding nliiGh ar« Intareeptad by 
short iatsrrals of lesser reproductive activity. 
Quaiatitative distrihutioa 
^ e eopspM population as represented hy the tea species 
noted ahove of the 3ulf of Hannar is the highest during the 
coldest months of the year lovemher-fehruaiy. ly the end ©f 
February or March «l«»st all the species arecord vailing degrees 
of declination (Fl, XEI?III, figs, 1 * 2 ) , In several species 
the decrease is consistent during the suimisr months BM a 
reversal towards the other direction is i^rked in the hi^inning 
of August and September whence the increase in their numbers 
beooBes steady. %^ tidcing all species toi^ther it appears that 
the oopepods show a uniiK>dal pattern of distribution. 
However, this picture is obscured if we exaaine individual 
species separate3y^. lot only do several of them show mors 
thiffii one peek in a year but the peaks of different species are 
not often synchronised. In all species, however, one of the 
annual peaks corresponds with the cold months of the year, 
thus resulting in an over-all increase of the copepod4t 
population during that season. JPrasad (1954 & 1956) found 
that although the oopepod population showed an increase in 
October there was a reduction in lovember before attaining 
a subsequent Ijiorease resultiiig in a peak in Becember, Januazy 
©r l^bruary. Karths Cloc. €,;!>) obtained more or less sinilar 
inforraations. ifowtver, Fraulad and lEartlia Cloc* oit>) 
have clearly deaoiuitrated that a close relationship ^bif^am»B. Wm 
e% !^l n 
eJ U w 
•zists betiF®«n the br«34l!}g of o®p«f@i0 aaS the diatoa eyeles 
and that treated ia a general wi^ "the ioailBiiiB hivedlag la the 
Salf of Mannar is during Se|>teaber to Mareh". It ie prthable 
that the redaetion of population obtained in loreaber during 
oertain years is not due to any real hreak in the reproductiTe 
aotiTities but mt;^ he due to a eloidng down of the mm. new 
reeruitmente of nauplii and oopepodites after the ooapletlon 
of an initial generation. In seTeral species (|;» aurivilli« 
£• thogBSOBl. A« eyyl^ affift, 1^ SM2m* i« SX^SK* £. ?i^id§) 
this disjunotioa is seen in the winter peak. But in seTeral 
others <F, aouleatus. £• auriTilli. A. ^anaohue. B. aentifrons) 
the increase initiated furing September or Oetober is steady 
and oontinuouSf attaining a single prolonged annual vmxXmm, 
Prasad (1954) who first observed dioyolicity in the distribution 
of oopepods in the ®ulf of Mannar offered the following explaasr* 
tiont "It is possible that while in other looalities the aaximoB 
ooeurrenoe of one or more speoies may overlap, there i^ y be still 
others whose aasdaa fall in suoh a s way as to fill the gaps 
and present an overall uniaodal distribution. A eiallar pheno-
mmiQm mey not be taking plaoe here thereby resultii^ in an 
apparent redaotion in population level and a biM>dal ourve". 
Bogorov (1958) reviewed the earlier works on the study of 
seasonal changes of plankton all ov@r th.e worM. Ha attempted 
t© generalize the interrelationship between the abundance of 
plankton organisjaf® and the climatic changes of different lati-
tudes. According to hia the fluctuations in the animl 
nua^ers in different latitudes give rise to what he tenas as 
biological seasons**! **In general the biological winter is 
9 
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oks^moterited %y a lainimom ©rganlsasi dopeoially phytoflanktoB 
and a simol'laneous inereasa @f biogenic mattar (aalts of 
nitit>gen, plioapliorus and otliai? matter indiapanaabla to, 
or liaitii^, the nutrition of plant©) determined by the deooa* 
poeition of plankton and ttoie at>seno@ of oonsuming phytoplarikton; 
!!!lie biologieal spring is oharacteriead by a rapid ii^reaae of 
plaiikton, eapeoially phytoplaafctoni at thia tiae the latter 
reaehea ita annual ataximui. In boreal areeui the laain maaa of 
phytoplahkton oonaists of diatoaa. ^ooplankton aboimds in 
•gga, larrae and ;}uTenile stagee of developiBent. fhen oomes 
the biological mmmmr aooos^anied by an abrupt decrease of 
biogenic matter accounted for by the iremal development of 
phytoplahkton* fhe quantity of phytoplanktoa diminishes 
rapidly, owing to a leaser supply of nutsient salts and to 
increasing quvntities of aooplankton, the latter feeding on 
the phytoplankton directly or indirectly............ fhe 
summer period is characterised by « rapid dSTelopment of 
sooplazdcton* She dyix^ off of zooplankton and the absence 
of great masses of phytoplazdcton result in an increase of 
biogenic matter toward the end #f the biological suma^r, 
thus providing a basis for a second maximum of phytoplarikton. 
fhe latter at this time consists mainly of peridinians. 
fhis is the biologicid autumn period of growth of animal 
plankton whi^ reaches its hibernating stages; phytoplankton 
derelop hibernating pores or cells* (pp. 146-49)• logorov 
thma presents a scheme dividing the earth's lattitudes in to 
the arctic (antarctic also?), moderate climate, subt3%pieal 
and tropical regions. In the ti^pical sesui the biological summer 
XMlts ••vtm meaths «^«?«ft0 im folaF 8«as i% la vo«t7iot«d 
to a viagl* Bontk. flit «lmt«i' aaaretXy •xpresstd ia tifopievt 
XmMt0 niat to toa aoatli» ia 1&« polar soas. Hio iatomaSlato 
latitudos aiaplay Tarylng dograaa of gradatioaa botwoom t}i«st 
two oxtroaos {••• Begoror's figs* 1 & 2 for tot ails)* 
If ladiTidaal apaeloa ar9 ooaoiderod aoparatolj it it 
foaM that tko aaaaaX fflaxiwaX peaks ooiaoifte with a asat 
aotlTo haraoAlag parioSa. It haa baea ohaerrad that tha hi^adii^ 
aetlTlty la a eoatiauoma prooaas im. la graat mmy of tha apoolaa 
aad takaa plaea aXiottiat throughout tha year. Only a few spaoiea 
(a*g* j|t aurivllli) th»x9 la a oeaaatioa of apawniag aotlTltles 
durLag tha parloda of alaimal oooiirraaoe* Howarar, ia all the 
ooatiauoua apawaera there ia a great reduetioa ia the rate of 
produotioa aad the auooeaaioa of hrooda duriag the aoa-peak 
parloda. It appeara that duriag thla period differeat aaapliar 
aad oopepodlte atagaa taite loager duratioaa thaa thoae duriag 
the peak parloda whaa heoaase of the highly fa7ourable eariroa-
ateatal ooadltioaa tha raprodaotlTe aotlvitles are aooeXerated 
aaaij:4^»a aad that the life oyolea are apeat ia ^uieker 
auooasaioa* 
fk9 relatlTe dlffereaoes ia tha diatrlhutloa of the two 
aezea of admit aaimala do aot exhibit aay partleularly 
iatereatiag tread* except that ia aoma apeoiea the faaalea 
tead to doadaate almoat alwa^a vdilla la other a flfty*fifty 
ratio ia roughly raaiataiaed.Cfahle XII). Ia apeoiea with 
atroagly deflaed aaaual peaks (e.g. f. mSisWAt fi- thoapaoaii 
el 'if 'U 
%h» s a l t s e l i i ^ t l y omtzmsibtif %h» females duri i^ tn* lirteSiag 
pei^ede. I t i s also imterestisg to note that tinese 8|}«di«e 
tli« faaalea i9vm a greater fr©portioa of the adult popmlatioa 
duri}3g the periods of minimal ooourrezioe.C Mmai^ tha la te 
eoftfodite etageai the ra t io of eexea is laomotoiiousljr unifoiA, 
eaoh sex etmallisg the other* A ses^-wiss aiial;rsi8 of the 
ea r l i e r eopepoditee i s ziot possihle as in -^ese eases i 
there i s i^fareatly BO exteraal oharaoters of SSJEUSI deterai-
nation,* 
Annual number of hroois and the i r longerity. 
ll^^Afttftlffffti ilJSm^SMMMsm) g ^ ^ r W I ei^ I*ahido0fr^ 
heaigalensis have heen reared in the lahoratorsr for studying 
the stages of the i r l i f e ©yeles. 0.,i|,im,i|§ thoapaoni. Oentro> 
£mm te^itH and 0. tpy^lfill^liiif wers also t r i ed hut ful l 
suooess waa not obtained. I t was possible to traoe only the 
eopepodites of these three species, Xn none of the species 
i t was possible to rear the animal through the f i r s t naupliar 
stage to ths adult, fhe siethod adopted for rearing was to 
select spooimens of a parti imlar stage and allow them to M»ult 
to the next stage. In th i s way, by repeated obserration on 
different stages, a continuity of a l l stages oould be traoed 
and Baintained, Im. soae cases the speoisens surrived longer 
than one moult, thus gir ing on actual indication of the time 
iretuired by organism to s^ult from one stage to the other* 
BowiTer, the time talcen by plankton organisms to moult in 
captiTlty to next higher stage m^ not be maam sa^i as in 
t he i r natural enrironment. Some of the nanpli i and the early 
«i O tJ 
0Of«^41t*8 mlilob i3M«rw«xit imT9 than 6m« eomsetatiT* l i u l t 
in tha X»Si^mm%mef toek i»>t« tliaa t «* I or nowlir 4 Aagrs fm 
t l » pr&oess, fh« l a te oopcpoiitM liaaptly !!•«€ for 4 Siqrt 
aft«r th«i r f i r s t oaptiT« aiomlt» ?r®featoly tlie duration r a t u i r t i 
for tlie next noult Is losger im tliasa li eases but i^ij not ezoaei 
s ix or 7 digrs« Slvlag aa arsrsgs of 3 days for t l » aaiiflltts 
and 4 or $ days for tlie oopepodlte» I t I s found tliat a naupllms 
fraslily liatobsd and reared under oaptlTe conditions could 
a t ta in adiatbood In f or 6 weeks, ^ t l s oould possibly depend 
on optlasia oonditlons of the enTlronment* 
fhere are many types of oTldenoes to BhQv tliat the period 
required for the eoaiiletlon of the entire l i f e oyole i s meh 
shorter during the propitious colder sionths* I t has been found 
both in the ea r l i e r studies (eh. Prasad, 1994 & 1956f la r tha , 
1959) and also in the present InTestlgations that for soTeral 
species (A, errthraea* ?• parrus e tc . ) the winter increase 
i s Intar^pipted af ter a i^nth or so before reaehls^ the aaxiwal 
peak* I t haa been suggested by ea r l i e r workers that t h i s 
Intarruptiom period i s a gap between two dist lnot breeding 
periods* fh» present studies show that there ooours a slowing 
down of reproduotire ac t iy i t l e s after the coi^^letion of omt 
aetlTe i n i t i a l geiMration. I t i s not a stop-gap of spawning 
aotlTit ies but I s more of a * breathing apace* in a loiig and 
oontiis^ous aet lTl ty . I f t h i s intex^retation i s aeceptable i t 
can be seen that during the favourable periods the ent i re 
l i f e ©yole re tu i res 4 to 5 weeks for i t s ©oapletion. 
f> fl '-'^ 
of t]3« 9pe9l«0 are 8Xaeic«atll and ultliott^ Vreediag takes f laee, 
t&e ra te sf wK^at prddudtion of mew atooke appears to be at 
a w&Qh Xower ra te aai tlie aaiiplil and oopepodites appear to 
l a s t for longer 4iiratioiui« Qiti^aa rjgjda i ^ i i ^ above eereral 
peaks im a year proTi&es a flue vxm^X<$» flie l^ree^Bg l a t h i s 
speoies i s a oontiimoms aotiTitsr* Aa noted ea r l i e r the sp««ies 
reaolies i t s maxisal ahuMas^oe during Beoea3>er<-Januaz7. following 
th i s period there i s a month of reouperatioa before the speoies 
lauaohes for the aejtt gezieration. the l a t t e r l a s t s exaetl;f 
for tno Biomths hefo2*e a t ta in isg maturity and for pj^pariag 
the speoies to s t a r t on a new generation* She eolder aonths» 
howerer, present a different pic ture , Burlng th i s period, 
two or even mare suooessfiil generations are ooapleted in rather 
^uiok ser ies within a period of 9 to 4 months» the generations 
soMtiBMis being inteirupted only by short periods of lesser 
ae t iv i ty . 
I t i s possible that speoios with one annual maAmam 
i^uld hare two or three broods during the aotive period 
and one or two during the r e s t of the year, fhe speoies with 
two or rnQT^jmsxlmBl periods would eertainly have additional 
broods. Prasad St l a r tha ( loo. o i t . ) obserredt "In the 
teaperate waters the usual number of broods i s three or four 
and in eold waters tk t h i s appears to be xwduoed to one. 
I t i s not ui^ikely that in the t ropieal wateznei there are 
iNire number of broods than in the te i^erate and cold waters". 
JmSSmmUmSt 
lr««&iiig hflibits of oopepods of tli* Ctulf of liaimsr 
appear to be dlTiaible into throe oategoriesi (1) Tlmm 
breedizig tlireiigliout tlie year liitli ixregular vitE^atioas 
IzL tiie fret^enoiee so that the i r population inoXudes not 
only adalta but also the rarious copepodites* AXl these 
stages are eaught irreepeetlve of any seasons* Aerooalanus 
f^^g^lff ««« 2i:llaaS iJLfiMi «3ceB^lify th is group, (2) 2hose 
breeding throughout the year but with dist inot peaks during 
eertain months so that although the Tarious oopepodites 
and adults of the apeoies lyre available in every sv^nth, 
yet the i r percentage abundanoe displays oonsiderable 
diff@3ranoes. Several speeies f a l l into t h i s groups 
AQffni,§ MsM&sm* ^mm^mm am^mM&f !• Msssmf 
gfl,flimPlt .mm^i^SWA* ^V99^\0mM MS,^M£ and possibly 
fet^erolna ijto^tifreaa, (3) those breeding only during 
eertain seasons. Jksmng the speeies studied fseudodiaBtofflue 
aurivilli and Oalanopij^ thorngsoni eose under this group. 
this grouping of oopepods on the basis of breeding 
habits is aiade with soae reservations and should be 
regarded tm tentative. In the first Instanee it is ijl 
tuestlnable why speeies residing under slMlar environ-
iwntal conditions shotild have differential breeding 
seiuatons. It will not be out of plaoe to suggest that 
ls,im availability of food nay serve as an is^ortant factor 
in eontrolling ^ e breeding behaviour of copepods in 
trofieal waters, ^ e itqrnehronisation of diatoa outbursts 
m 
ana aatupllar A^r^lopmont of aMrlaa liiT«rt«b7tt%9s hmt elAarly 
been deaenstrattd (fsaiagy 193i! MazvMaXX ^ Ointf 1952} 
Bamee, 1957t Pir&sad & £arlM, t9§9)* fbost apcdlas with 
olear seaaoaal spaimii^ haMta oould h» aaid to b« vm.SmT %\» 
•troag iafLmaaoa of ragular periodloltlea of pbytoplaalrfeon. 
fh» tsraadiiig of other apeolea* IrreapaetiTa of the aesmon 
could he due to the fact that in tropioal waters phytoplanktoa 
»ay he srailahle alsoet thi^ughout the year ia iraryiiig 
quantities* fhis latter suggestion is^ again, ill^uitrated 
predatory and feed on nauplii and other ainute ereatures. 
fhese speeies are not very eoffiaon in this area hut itoenever 
present they are represented not only by the adults but also 
by oopepodites indicating a oontinued breeding throughout the 
year« As the naupliar diet is invariably present throughout 
the year these oopepods do not find any searoity of food, 
Ihey therefore breed all the year round. 
Prasad & Kartha (l22* .2M») suggested «In the Sulf 
there ia dlstinotly a greater pi^portion of oopepodites 
during September to March whereaw in Palk Bay their maxiauji 
is during May to September, •.... 3>uring January-February 
a larg^ scale sdgratioa of oopepods from talk Bay where the 
sea is turbulent and the phytoplahkton production is at 
eztreaely low lerel , to the &ulf of Mannar, where the 
conditions are highly faToisorable seems possible", fo n^at 
extent such aoTsaents oould affect the oopepod population 
of the Gulf could not be determined in the present study 
as no biosietrio study was undertaken* In any ease it is 
tmlte int«ji^sting ta find that th«r9 is so muo^ of variatioBi 
in tJi© lirsetiag feehaTiour ot oopepode ia aeiglibouring waters 
of Bmh aloss proximity and fvse exahaiiga of watars, 
flia tai^aratiira variations in tlie QvHf of Mannar Mare 
reoantly hmn disouased l>y frasad (1957) utoo noted that 
ta3a^erature is smintained !i^ re or lass at a uniform lereX 
throughout the year except duriBg aoae months correspondinf 
to the calender winter when there is an abrupt reduction, 
fhe earlier part of these colder months represent the 
biological spring of this area with a great bloom of phyto-
plaiikton and the later part the biological siimmer with 
greatest number of sooplankton. She coincidence of the 
breeding of copepods with this part of the year, is,therefore, 
natural. However, why several epeeiea should have another 
significant peaik period during the Months of ttay-MTuly, 
exteMing even mpto August is not clear, fhis is parti-
cularly interesting in view of the fact that during this 
period active breeding of copepods occurs in the Palk Bay* 
A final word may be said about the continuity of the 
species throiighout the year. In temperate and colder 
waters several earlier worlters have noticed (for a review 
see Digbfy, 1950 and Marshall & Orr, 1953) that species 
with well-defined seasonal breeding disappear aliK>st 
altogether during the unfavourable periods. In such cases 
it is held that either these species migrate at lower 
dept^ duriiQ^ the unfavoiirable ooMitions or they never 
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disappeaz^ oosq^letelj f:roa thm water eol^sa biit meralr 
beooae scaroa anoiigli to remaia oiimotiGad. tn ti^opieal 
iratftra tlia l^raadli^s appaars to ba a eontiimsua prooasfi 
and only tha intensity diffare from ataason to aeason. 
fha influenc© exerted "by the iMjediate farotirability 
or unfavourability of the environment la sfflinifeeted 
in the breedinif behaviour of the oopepods in the form 
of seasonal rhythms. 
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SUMMARY 
file tiiaa:titatiTe biology of the folXoniag ten epeeles 
of pl«nirlo»io oopei^ ode i s laoludea in the pjreeeat woxfcs 
Ofa.aiiopiA tlioai«Qiii. 
f 
fbe^e iMxve beem tbree priaoipaX alast (a) determlxia*-
tioii of the breediiii seeeoae of different oopepot epeeiesf 
(1») eetiaatioa of (|u«iititatiire seaeonaX dietributioa of 
different speoies and (e) determination of the nu»ber of 
bx^oda in a year and the longevity of broods. 
fhe imxi: so far done on the tnantitatiTe biology of 
the plan&tonic eopepoda of the CKalf of Mannar is briefly 
roTiewed* fhe present data are ooi^ared «ith these earlier 
wi»rlcs and points of interest are disenased* 
Based upon the breeding habits the planktonio oopepods 
of the Qnlf of Hanaar are dirided into three groups -
those having a single, «ell*defined breediiag seasoni 
those having msre than one breeding season and those haring 
irregular breeding periods. It aay be added, however, 
that this dirision is purely tentative for it is hard to 
explain i % organism living under aore or less similar 
environmental oonditioua should have different breeding 
habits. 
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STUDIES ON INDIAN COPEPODS I. PARALEPEOPSYLLUS 
MANNARENSIS, A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES OF CYCLOPOID 
COPEPOD FROM THE GULF OF MANNAR* 
By A. N. P. UMMERKUTTY 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Station, Mandapam Camp 
THOMPSON and Scott (1903) in their supplementary reports of the faunistic survey 
of the Pearl Oyster Fisheries of Ceylon reported on a number of copepods, many 
of which were new to science. Two, of the new species, typicus and ovalis, both 
belonging to the genus Lepeopsyllus, which was also newly erected, were remark-
able in their general resemblance to the members of the harpacticoid family Pelti-
diidae, especially in the shape of the body, in the posteriorward growth of the 
last prosomal segment and the complete overlapping of the urosome by the latter 
so that when viewed dorsally only the caudal rami are visible besides the pro-
somal region. A flattened oval or circular body as seen in Lepeopsyllus Thomp. 
and Scott is shared by many other cyclopoids and the prosomal segments may 
exhibit varying degrees of expanded growth posteriorly or laterally. But in all 
such instances the urosome is never fully covered over by the prosome. In Lepeo-
psyllus, however, the last prosomal segment grows over the urosome so that the 
latter is hidden by the former. Nevertheless a study of the various appendages 
of this copepod shows beyond doubt that it is "a siphonostomous cyclopoid, very 
much related to dyspontiids, and understandably Thompson and Scott placed 
this genus under Asterocheridae of Giesbrecht which in fact is included in the 
Siphonostoma by Sars (1918) wherein he groups together all those cyclopoids 
having a siphon in the oral region. Wilson (1932) included tlie genus Lepeopsyllus 
under the family Dyspontiidae Sars, and placed it very near Dyspontius Thorell 
and Cryptopontius Giesb. NichoUs (1944) follows Wilson and treats it in the 
same way. In his brief systematic review of the different genera that should be 
included in the family Dyspontiidae, he states that Lepeopsyllus Thomp. and Scott 
is ' recognisable as belonging to this family', with no further comments. In a 
latter part of this paper I have tried to draw attention to all the distinctive charac-
ters of this genus which distinguish it from a typical dyspontiid. The very close 
affinities that exist between Lepeopsyllus and the present form described below, 
and their distinctness from all other cyclopoids in certain important morphological 
features appear to suggest the creation of a new sub-family or family for their 
reception ; this point is considered later {vide infra). 
Paralepeopsyllus Gen. Nov. 
Body thin, scale-like, oval or circular ; prosome 3-segmented and urosome 4-
segmented in both sexes ; in the female, however, the first two proximal segments 
may be only partially separated; the urosome is completely overlapped by the 
* Published with the permission of the Chief Research OflScer, Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Station, Mandapam Camp. 
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last prosomal segment; the margin of all the prosomal segments thickly lined with 
papilla-like prolongations of irregular lengths, forming an ornamentation. Anten-
nule 14-segmented in female, 12-segmented and geniculate in male. Antenna 5-
segmented, the last segment carrying terminal spines ; the second segment carries 
a rudimentary endopod provided with terminal setae. Siphon rather short and 
shield-shaped, hardly reaching about two-third the length of first prosomal seg-
ment. Mandible consists of a thin hnear blade and a 1-segmented palp carrying 
two terminal setae of unequal length. Maxillule with a bimerous basipod and 
two palpi of unequal length, both carrying tufts of setae at the apex. Maxilla 
1-segmented, strongly built and carrying a stout terminal claw. Maxilliped 
5-segmented and strongly built, the last segment having a strong apical claw. There 
are only three pairs of swimming legs ; the first and second pairs biramous and the 
last pair uniramous ; the rami of all the legs are 3-segmented. Caudal furca 
moderately divergent and cylinderical. Eggs carried in two ovisacs, attached on 
either side of the genital segment and covered over by the last prosomal segment. 
Genotype : Paralepeopsyllus mannarensis sp. nov. 
Paralepeopsyllus mannarensis sp. nov. 
Material examined: In the first week of August, 1960 eight females and 
five males of this copepod were obtained from the sponge washings from the Gulf 
of Mannar off Vedalai. None of the females in this collection was carrying egg-
sacs. In the last week of the same month two egg-carrying females were obtained 
from the same locaUty, but this time from crinoid beds. 
The generic name of the present species refers to its systematic relationship 
and the specific name to the locality of occurrence. The holotype, the allotype 
and the paratypes are deposited in the Reference Collection Museum of the Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Station, Mandapam Camp and bear the registered 
numbers J. 525/3, J. 526/3 and J. 527/3 respectively. All the drawings have 
been made with the aid of a camera lucida and the description and the diagrams 
are based on the examination of many specimens. 
Description. 
FEMALE 
Colour. Freshly captured individuals were transparent with beautiful shining 
ornamentations along the prosomal margins. Formalin preserved specimens 
became opaque with a pale yellowish tinge ; darker shades are present along the 
thickened areas. Body. (Fig. I, 1)—The body consists of the prosome and the 
urosome but the latter is entirely hidden beneath the former which actually accounts 
for the whole size of the animal. The prosome is oblong-oval with a clear rostral 
prominence on the anterior side. It consists of only three segments, the margins 
of all of which are greatly ornamented with papilla-like growths. The ornamen-
tation of one lateral half roughly corresponds to that of the other half. The 
ornamented area appears to be thicker than the non-ornamented part. The first 
prosomal segment is much larger, both in length and width, than the other two 
segments combined. The second segment is broader than the third but distinctly 
shorter than the latter ; it is rather crescent-hke with the two lateral edges much 
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FIG. 1. Paralepeopsyllus mannarensis gen. et. sp. nov. 1. Adult female, habitus, ventral view. 
2. Adult male, habitus, ventral view. 3. $ Maxilla. 4. ? Urosome with left third leg. 5. $ 
Mandible. 6. $ siphon. 7. $ Antennule. 8. $ Antenna. 9. f? Antennule. (The habitus 
of the adult male and female arc drawn to scale 1, and all the appendages to scale 2). 
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thickened ; the ornamentation of this segment is broken from that of the first seg-
ment but appears to be continuous with that of the following segment. The last 
prosomal segment has a pecuHar shape, with the highly convex anterior margin 
fitting into the concavity of the preceding segment and with the posterior margin 
being wavy ; the two lateral sides smoothly curve down to the posterior wavy 
margin which is less than half as long as the widest part of the same segment; in 
the case of this segment the ornamentation is present both on the lateral and the 
posterior borders. The urosome consists of a genital segment and two abdominal 
segments ; the former, however, shows a partial division into first urosomal segment 
which in the related genus, Lepeopsyllus, bears the fifth pair of legs and the genital 
segment proper. It is longer than the two abdominal segments combined ; the 
genital segment proper exhibits a proximal wider and a distal narrower regions, 
a spine on either side being present at about the junction of the two. The genital 
segment carries a pair of ovisacs, one on each side. Of the two abdominal seg-
ments the proximal is the larger but they are of equal breadth. The last abdominal 
segment bears a pair of caudal rami which are cylindrical, rather elongated and 
slightly divergent. Each of them bears four setae of unequal lengths, the longest 
of them being only a little longer than the ramus itself. 
Antennule (Fig. I, 7)—Compared with the size of the body the antennule is 
rather small and consists of fourteen segments. The first five segments as a whole, 
are distinctly wider than the next nine and the fifth segment shows a partial divi-
sion. While the segments 6-11 are subequal, other segments are of varying lengths, 
with the first segment as the longest. AH the segments are provided with setae, 
often many of them on a single segment. But the arrangement of the setae does 
not appear to give any clue to the number of original segments that would have 
fused together in the formation of the present condition. The thirteenth segment 
bears a fairly long aesthetask. The proportionate lengths of the antennular seg-
ments are as follows : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
16'4 6-5 10-0 .5-3 &A A'l 4-7 4-4 4-7 4-1 5-0 7-3 8-2 12-3 = 100 
Antenna (Fig. I, 8). This is 5-segmented. The basal two segments form the 
basipod and the next three segments the endopod ; the exopod is represented by a 
bud-like structure that arises from anterior margin of the second basipod segment ; 
the first basipod segment does not bear any accessory structure. The first endopod 
segment is devoid of any seta or spine but are provided with very small spinules 
along its distal anterior margin ; second endopod segment bears a slender spine on 
its posterior margin and the last segment two terminal spines of unequal length; 
there are a few sm.all spinules arranged obliquely along its length on this last seg-
ment. Siphon (Fig. I, 6). This is rather short and pyriform, hardly reaching the 
two-third length of the first prosomal segment. Its distal part is very narrow, about 
one-tenth of the wide proximal. The former bears a club-shaped structure at the 
middle of its concave tip. Mandible (Fig. I, 5). Consists of a masticatory blade 
and a palp which is less than half the length of the former ; the palp has its distal 
one-third margin ciliated and bears two terminal setae ; one of the setae is slender 
and short while the other is quite large, equal in length to the masticatory blade and 
bearing sharp spinules along its entire length on one side. The masticatory blade 
is slender and long, the thick basal part gradually diminishing in width to the dis-
tal tip which is serrated. Maxillule (Fig. II, 10). Is composed of a basipod which 
is indistinctly divided into two segments and a pair of lobes arising from it. One 
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of the lobes is much larger being about two and a half times thicker and longer than 
the other ; the former bears four setae which are graduated in length and the latter 
five setae of varying lengths. Along the inner margin of the larger lobe there is a row 
of spinules. Maxilla (Fig. I, 3). Maxilla is peculiar in being uniarticulated with 
no trace of division. It is large, cylindrical and devoid of any seta or spine except 
the terminal claw ; the latter is very large and stout and has a characteristic shape 
in the form of a reversed ' S '. There are a few minute spinules on its distal inner 
margin and a separate miniature claw just beyond its middle bent. Maxilliped 
(Fig. \i, 11). Fairly large and consists of five segments, the fifth segment 
bearing two terminal spines, one of which is much larger than the other. The 
segments are uneven in their lengths ; second segment is the largest and the 
fourth the smallest; the latter bears a small spine on its inner margin. 
FIG. II. Paralepeopsyllus mannarensis gen. et. sp. nov. (contd.) 10. ? Maxillule. 11. $ 
Maxilliped. 12. $ First swimming leg. 13. ? Second swimming leg. 14. ^^  Endopod of first 
swimming leg. 15. c? Endopod of second swimming leg. 
Swimming legs (Fig. II, 12, 13). There are only three pairs of swimming legs. 
Fourth and fifth legs are entirely lacking. They are borne by the three prosomal 
segments. The first two pairs of legs are biramous while the third is only uniramous. 
Each ramus is composed of three segments. In the first two pairs of legs, consti-
tuting segments are rather elongate ; even when it is short, the segment is distinctly 
longer than wide. In the first leg the exopod is shorter than the endopod while in 
the second leg the reverse situation is true. The basipods in both cases are stumpy 
and broad, the first basal bearing no setae or spine and the second basal bearing one 
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seta and one spine in the case of first pair of legs, and one seta alone in the case of 
second and third pairs of legs. In the third leg the endopod is entirely lacking; 
the exopod is rather slender, the segments subequal; in the basipod the basal one 
is short and broad while the basal two is quite long bearing the exopod almost at 
right angles to its length. The setal formula for the swimming legs is given 
below : 
Following Sewell (loc. cit.) I have used Arabic numerals to indicate setae and 
Roman numbers for spines. 
Basipod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
p l 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 3 1 III 
p» 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 3 2 III 
p3 0 0 0 1 Absent 0 I 1 I 0 1 1 + 1 
The absence of the fourth pair of legs is the consequence of the absence of 
fourth prosomal segment. However, the fifth legs also are entirely lacking although 
the fifth leg-bearing segment is present in partial union with the following genital 
segment. The length of the female is 1-2 mm. 
MALE 
The male (Fig. I, 2) is much smaller than the female and shows sexual dimor-
phism in the structure of antennule, urosome and in the endopods of first and 
second pairs of legs. The urosome is clearly 4-segmented ; the first of these seg-
ments is the result of the fusion of the original fifth leg-bearing segment and the 
genital segment. The next three segments constitute the abdomen and are post-
genital in origin. The first segment is three times wider and three times longer 
than the abdominal segments combined. It is barrel-like and carries a pair of spines 
on each of its posterior corners. The abdominal segments are subequal, the last 
of them bearing the caudal rami. The latter in male appears to be as long as the 
last two abdominal segments combined, while in the female it is definitely shorter. 
Antennule (Fig. I, 9). Is geniculate and consists only of twelve segments. 
First segment is the largest and may be compared to the corresponding segment 
in the female. The last two segments also are comparable to their female counter-
parts for, the penultimate segment here also bears the aesthetask. The identity of 
other segments are not clear. All the segments are provided with setae, while seg-
ments 9-11 also carry a few spines. The proportionate lengths of the various seg-
ments are given below : 
1 
17-7 
2 
3-8 
3 
5-.5 
4 
9-1 
5 
5-3 
6 .7 
4-8 4-3 16-8 
9 10 11 12 
50 100 10-0 7-7 = 100 
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The variations in the structure of the endopods of the male first and second 
legs (Fig. II, 13, 14) are not very profound. In the first endopod it consists in the 
presence of spinous growths on either distal corner of the third segments while 
in the female this spinous process is present only on the outer corner. In the 
second endopod the male has its distal corners of the third segment produced into 
peculiar structures, the outer of these is conical and serrated on the outer margin 
while the inner is irregular ; in the female there is no structure corresponding to 
this latter ; but the outer conical process is the counterpart of the spine in a similar 
position in the female. 
DISCUSSION 
There are a number of characters which the present genus shares with the 
genus Lepeopsyllus Thom. & Scott. Some of these are peculiar to these two genera 
while some other features are exhibited by the members of one or other related 
families. The characters shared by these two genera are indeed substantial, the 
most notable of them being the exceedingly large development of the prosomal 
segment, especially the last one. The nearest approach to this condition is appar-
ently met with in the genus Micropontius Gooding, 1957 (Family Micropontiidae). 
But the differences between Micropontius on the one hand and Lepeopsyllus and 
Paralepeopsyllus on the other, are too many to estabhsh any real relationship 
between them. Among other siphonostomous cyclopoids an expanded growth 
of the prosomal segments is possessed, to some extent, by the members of the famihes 
Dyspontiidae, Artotrogidae and CancerilUdae ; but in all these cases the last pro-
somal segment always remains small and inconspicuous. However, in the genus 
Discopontius NichoUs, 1944 (Dyspontiidae) the prosome is very large and the last 
prosomal segment grows posteriorwards, covering not only the first urosomal seg-
ment but also a part of the genital segment. This tendency of Discopontius to a 
backward development of the last prosomal segment seems to indicate a genuine 
kinship with Lepeopsyllus and Paralepeopsyllus, for there are a number of other 
features which also point to this conclusion. 
In Lepeopsyllus, the prosome is 4-segmented, each segment bearing a pair of 
swirmning legs. First segment is far larger than the entire remainder of the body ; 
next in size comes the last segment which, although only half the size of the first 
segment, still constitutes a major part of the body and grows over the urosome, 
fully covering the latter ; second and third segments are rather thin strips, inserted 
between the first and the last segments. In Paralepeopsyllus, a similar situation 
exists, but the process of reduction has gone still further with the result that there 
are only three segments in the prosome, each bearing a pair of swimming legs. In 
size, the first segment remains the largest, accounting for more than half of the 
body, while the last segment is the next larger and covers the entire urosome dor-
sally ; the second segment forms a crescent-shaped strip of body between the first 
and the third segments. 
The marginal ornamentation of the prosomal segments also deserves some 
comments : this character is peculiar to these two genera among the cyclopoids ; 
a nearest comparable feature found among other genera, such as Micropontius, is 
the thickening of the edges and margins of the prosomal segments. Both are proba-
bly for imparting strength to the region, but their morphological history appears 
to be different. Another character not usually known for the siphonostomous 
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cyclopoids but is noticed in the present genus is the shght structural modifications 
of the first and second swimming legs of the male. The terminal segment of the 
endopods of these legs exhibits an expanded development as is described in an 
earlier part of this paper. Unfortunately this point cannot be discussed as the 
male is yet to be known for the related genus, Lepeopsyllus. 
It has been pointed out earlier that both Wilson {loc. cit.) and NichoUs {loc. 
cit.) have included Lepeopsyllus under Dyspontiidae. One should presume that 
this was done so only because of the absence of a diiferent family suitable for its 
reception, rather than by its agreement with the genuine features of a typical dys-
pontiid. In dyspontiid, the antennule consists of a reduced number of segments 
and is not divided into a proximal wider and a distal narrower region, except in 
Discopontius where the first two segments are distinguished from the rest by their 
larger size. In fact, the division of antennule into a proximal wider and a distal 
narrower region is a condition usually found in Asterocheridae. Further, the 
geniculate male antennule of the members of Dyspontiidae contains usually an equal 
or a larger number of segments than the corresponding structure of the female. 
But in Asterocheridae and in the present genus the reverse is true, namely, the geni-
culate male antennule is composed of a smaller number of segments than the cor-
responding organ of the female sex. The structure of the antenna is still more 
striking. It is 5-segmented both in Lepeopsyllus and Paralepeopsyllus (although 
Thompson and Scott state that it is 4-segmented, their diagrams clearly show 
5-segments) as it is in most of the asterocherids, while in all dyspontiids it invariably 
consists of four or less number of segments. The resemblance of these two genera 
with asterocherids in the structure of the antenna becomes complete when one 
takes into account the proportionate lengths of the constituting segments. In these 
forms, the second segment which bears rudimentary exopod is the largest, being 
equivalent to or larger than the combined size of the next three segments ; while 
the third and first segments come next in order of size, the last two segments are 
extremely small and subequal; the terminal segment bears one or more strong 
spines. In dyspontiids the last two segments are never so small compared to the 
size of other segments. Further, although the second segment is still the largest, 
it is not equal to or longer than the combined length of the two following segments, 
the only exception, again, being Discopontius NichoUs. 
It may be noted that the genus Paralepeopsyllus tends to exhibit certain similari-
ties with the Artotrogidae and Cancerillidae, especially in the reduction of the pos-
terior pairs of legs, The Artotrogidae differs from Dyspontiidae essentially in 
the total absence of the fourth pair of legs, in this respect approaching the Can-
cerillidae ; the latter is, however, distinguishable very easily by the enormous develop-
ment of antennae which are unUke those in any other siphonostomous family. 
The reduction in the number of legs, however, need not be taken as a close relation-
ship between Paralepeopsyllus and Artotrogidae, for they are quite separated in 
many other morphological features. 
This tendency has been prevalent even in Dyspontiidae where the fifth leg is 
highly reduced in all the genera ; and the endopod of fourth leg is entirely lacking 
in a number of genera such as Dyspontius Thorell, 1859, and Cryptopontius Gies-
brecht, 1889, while in some others like Bradypontius Giesb. 1895, Arctopondus 
Sars, 1915, Discopontius NichoUs, 1944, Sestropontius Giesb. 1899, Metapontius 
Hansen, 1923 and Cribropontius Giesb. 1899 the endopod is reduced in size. In 
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the genus Pteropontius Giesb. 1895 not only is the endopod of fourth leg absent 
but the rami of the iirst legs are only 2-segmented, thus exhibiting a tendency for 
the reduction of other appendages also. It may be only contended that this ten-
dency for a reduction in the number of the swimming legs or their constituting seg-
ments has been present in the evolution of different groups of siphonostomous 
cyclopoids. 
Thus it appears clear that the genera Lepeopsyllus and Paralepeopsyllus con-
stitute a natural group, sharing many peculiar features distinct from those of all 
other siphonostomous cyclopoids. These two genera retain many characters of 
the family Asterocheridae found in such structures as the antennule and the antennae 
and combine them with those of the family Dyspontiidae. However, this is a little 
known group ; Lepeopsyllus is known only from two species, typicus and ovalis, 
both based on one or two individuals and Paralepeopsyllus is a monotypic genus. 
Until more species and genera related to these are known it would probably be 
unfair to erect a new family for accommodating them, although their distinctness 
is clear enough. 
Discopontius referred to above may also be briefly considered here. As pointed 
out earlier this genus deviates from the definition of typical dyspontiids in a number 
of ways : {a) in the tendency of the prosomal segments to grow posterior-wards 
over the urosome ; {b) in the apparent division of antennule into a wider proximal 
and a narrower distal region ; and (c) in the proportionate lengths of the anten-
nal segments. In all these features the genus tends more towards Lepeopsyllus and 
Paralepeopsyllus than to any other member of the family Dyspontiidae. Probably 
these three genera are not true dyspontiids at a l l ; or the family Dyspontiidae need 
to be redefined to include them all. 
SUMMARY 
Paralepeopsyllus mannarensis, a new genus and species of cyclopoid copepod 
is described in detail; it is an inshore-dwelling form, living in association with in-
vertebrates such as sponges and crinoids ; the species is known from both the sexes. 
The genus is related to Lepeopsyllus Thompson & Scott and its systematic 
position is very near to that genus. The very close affinities that exist between 
these two genera and their distinctness from other cyclopoids appear to justify 
their inclusion in a separate family. The arguments in favour of and against this 
postulation are discussed. 
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STUDIES ON INDIAN COPEPODS 2. AN ACCOUNT 6 F THE 
MORPHOLOGY AND LIFE HISTORY OF A HARPACTICOID 
COPEPOD, TISBINTRA JONESI, SP. NOV. FROM THE GULF OF 
MANNAR* 
By A. N. P. UMMERKUTTY 
Central Marine Fisheries Research- Station^, Mandapam Camp 
PART I. DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES 
SBWELL (1940) erected the genus Tisbintra to receive a single female copepod which 
he obtained during the John Murray Expedition in a surface tow-netting in the 
Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands. To my knowledge no other species has so 
far been added to this genus and the genotype itself, T. nankaurica Sewell, has neVer 
again been recorded (Dr. Sewell has confirmed this in a personal communicatjon)^ 
"me discovery of a new representative of this genus with many morphological devia-
tions is, therefore, of interest; specially so, because of the light it throws on thfe 
systematic position of the genus. BeloW is given an account of the morphology 
and life history of a new copepod obtained from the Gulf of Mannar and identified 
as a species of Tisbintra Sewell. 
The occurrence of this species Was first observed by Dr. S. Jones and it was 
at his instance that a detailed examination was undertaken. I have, therefore, 
much pleasure in naming the species T. jonesi. 
Gooding (1957) has called attention to the fact that several terms have from time 
to time been used to differentiate the regions of the copepod body. Sars (1901) 
was the first to introduce some order by suggesting the terms cephalosome, meta-
some and urosome, the first two together to denote the usually broader anterior 
region and the last to denote the narrower posterior region respectively, irrespective 
of the morphological origin. Wilson (1932) adopted the nomenclature of Sars but 
interpreted that part of the body in front of the movable articulation as the metasome 
* Published with the perajission of the Chief Research pflScer, Central Marine Fisheries Re-
search Station, Mandapam Cainp. 
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(which actually is the combined cephalosome and metasome of Sars) and the part 
behind the articulation as the urosome ; but in the text he has used other terms very 
frequently. I have adopted the terminology suggested by Gooding (Joe. cit.) which 
appears to have definite advantages over the earher ones. But the term abdomen 
may be added to denote the post-genital segments. In an earlier paper 
(Ummerkutty, 1960) I used the terms basipod, exopod and endopod to indi-
cate the basal segment-complex and the external and internal rami respectively. 
The first term is probably not appropriate for the basal segment-complex actually 
comprises what are usually termed as coxopodite and basipodite; the term 
' protopod ' would be a correct one. In this paper the ' endopod ', the ' exopod ' 
and the protopod have been employed not only to describe the parts of the swimming 
legs but also for those of the cephalosomal appendages of the adult animals. The 
terms ' protopodite,' ' endopodite ' and ' exopodite ' have been used only in the case 
of copepodites. In describing the ornamentation of the swimming legs I have 
followed Sewell (1949) in differentiating spines by Roman and setae by Arabic 
numerals. 
The holotype, allotype and paratypes have been deposited in the Reference 
Collection Museum of ^ e Central Marine Fisheries Research Station. All the 
diagrams are drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. 
Tisbintra Jonesi sp. nov. 
Occurrence. The species was first observed in the marine aquarium tanks of 
the Central Marine Fisheries Research Station. The animal was found to creep on 
the glass walls and on the decaying vegetable matter on the bottom, probably feeding 
on them. It is of interest to note that this was one of the few copepods 
found to estabUsh in good numbers in the aquaria to which it gains access through 
the pumping system. 
In nature they were captured in the coastal plankton when the sea was in a 
disturbed condition. It appears that it is a bottom dweller and is brought upto 
the surface by water movements. 
FEMALE 
The colour. Body is transparent, tinged with faint yellow; dark shades are 
present in the mid-dorsal region of the metasomal segments. In mature specimens 
the ovary and its branches are seen as dark bands. So also is the gut when it is 
fiUed with food. The body is depressed, the anterior and posterior regions being 
clearly demarcated. The prosome.is rather elongate-ovate, a httle less than twice 
as long as wide and is vaulted dorsally. Cephalosome is fused with the first pedi-
gerous segment and is almost as long as all the metasomal segments combined. 
The epimeral plates of the second and third prosomal segments are well-developed, 
being produced laterally and posteriorly and are rounded at the edge ; that of the 
last segment is very small without lateral expansion. Urosome is moderately 
slender ; the genital segment is as long as the next three segments combined and 
is divided dorsally along the middle (Fig. I, 1). On the ventral -side the division is 
incomplete and there is a transverse genital aperture which is guarded by a long 
slender spine on each side (Fig. I, 2). The longest specimen measures 1.1 mm. and 
the proportional lengths of the prosome and the urosome are 59 : 41. The second 
innermost furcal seta is Ihe longest and is distinctly longer than the urosome. 
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Antennule (Fig. I, 3) is short, hardly exceeding the length of cephalosome and 
consists of 8 segments having the following proportions : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9.5 25.0 21.0 22.5 4.0 5.0 4.5 8.5=100 
The antennule carries a large number of rather short setae and the presence of a 
crescent-shaped knob, just beyond the mid-length of the third segment bearing 4 
radiating setae, is a characteristic feature. The aesthetask on the 4th segment is 
v/ell-developed and extends far beyond the tip of the antennule. The latter is divided 
into proximal wider and distal narrower parts, each being composed of 4 seg-
ments ; the distal four segments are much smaller and their combined length is just 
a little more than 1 /4th of the proximal wider part. Antenna (Fig. 1,4) : The endopod 
consists of 3 segments, the terminal segment being the longest. The first segment 
carries a very small bristle on the outerside, at one-third of the length of the seg-
ment and a long seta at its distal inner margin. The second segment is devoid of 
any seta. The third segment has two stout setae on the anterior margin a 
little beyond the mid-length. At the apex it has one spine and five setae, 3 of which 
have a characteristic curve. The exopod is composed of two segments and is 
attached to the side of the basal endopod segment; the proximal segment is shorter 
bearing one seta ; the distal one bears two setae basally and three terminally one of 
which is very small. Labrum (Fig. I, 5) : This is rather prominent tapering distally ; 
terminal edge is denticulate, coarse in the middle and finer at the sides. In addition, 
two fine hairs are present on either side of the denticulated area. Mandible (Fig. I, 
6) : This consists of a biramous palp and a slender biting ramus. The latter is 
provided with several teeth at the apex and has a truncate projection on its postero-
lateral margin. The rami of the palp are uniarticulate and slender and are borne 
on a uniarticulate protopod. The two rami represent the exopod and the endopod. 
Maxillule (Fig. I, 7) : A palp is present but an epipodal lobe is entirely lacking. The 
body of the maxillule is provided with a tuft of setae at its apex, a strong solitary 
seta sub-terminally on the distal outer margin and 2 short setae on the ventral side ; 
the Iktter actually terminate two elevated lines which converge towards the apex. 
The palp carries a number of setae which are arranged linearly along its inner margin 
froni', tie mid-length to the apex. Maxilla (Fig. I, 8) : This is two-segmented but 
the sfegtaentation is not easily discernible; there is no lateral lobe on the 
basal segment; the distal segment bears at its apex a long stout claw which is serrate 
at the distal inner edge ; a process, spatulate and fringed, is present on the inner 
margin of the claw just beyond its mid-length ; a group of 4 radiating bristles and 
an accessory spine are present near the base of the claw. Maxilliped (Fig. I, 9) : 
In the maxilliped, the third segment is not separated from the second ; the terminal 
claw is very slender and distinctly longer than the second and third segments 
combined ; the accessory spine, as in the maxilla, is close to the base of the claw ; 
the basal segment is sparsely provided with hairs ; in addition, it bears a small pro-
jection at its proximal outer margin which is provided with a tuft of hairs. 
First leg (Fig. I, 10) : The exopod consists of three stout segments and the 
endopod of two much elongated segments, both closely resembhng those of T. 
nankaurica Sewell; but the arrangements of spine on the exopod is different from 
that of the latter species. The marginal spine on the first exopod segment is long 
with a wavy appearance whereas that on the second exopod segment is short and 
stout, a condition generally found in species of Tisbe and in contrast to that of T. 
nankaurica. Exopod II is of about the saipe length as exopod I and bears an inner 
seta and an outer spine; exopod III is quadrate in form and bears two slender spines 
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Fio. I 
1. Females adult, dorsal view. 
2. „ genital segment ventral view. 
3. „ antennule 
4. „ antenna. 
5. , labrum. 
6. , mandible. 
7. „ maxiUulp. 
8. Female, maxijlae. 
9. ,, maxilliped. 
10-14. First to fifth legs. 
15. Male, adult, dorsal view. 
16. „ urosome ventral view, 
17. „ antennule. 
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6fi its outer margin and four plumose setae at the apex. The endopod is considerably 
longer than the exopod and consists of only two segments of approximately equal 
length; the proximal segment is moderately stout, is equal in length to the three exopod 
segments combined and bears a single inner seta at about the junction of the middle 
and distal thirds ; the distal segment is slender and bears a spine at about its mid-
length and two spines at its apex one of which is stronger and longer than the other. 
Both segments of endopod bear small hairs on their inner margins. Second, third 
and fourth legs (Fig. I, II, 12 & 13) are all with 3-segmented rami and are more 
or less similar in appearance. However, in the second leg the proximal spine on the 
third segment of the exopod is markedly reduced in size. The number of setae and 
spines borne by different segments of the endopods and exopods are given below 
(Si, St and Se represent the inner, the terminal and the outer margins of the seg-
ments ; and Pg-P^ represent the second to third swimming legs). 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 I 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P2 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 4 I 0 1 I 1 I 3 I m 
P3 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 5 I 0 1 I 1 I 4 I m 
P4 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 4 I 0 1 I 1 I 4 I m 
Fifth leg (Fig. I, 14) : In the fifth leg the basal segment is produced exter-
nally in a small conical process that bears a long and a short seta and a few hairs 
at its tip ; there is no inner expansion ; the distal segment is cyUndrical, narrower 
at the base than at the apex and is 6 times as long as broad ; it bears one seta sub-
terminally on its distal inner margin and 4 setae at the apex, one of which is smaller 
than the other three setae which are rather subequal. 
MALE 
The male (Fig. I, 15) resembles the female in general form but measures only 
0.64 mm. The proportionate lengths of the prosome and urosome are 66.6 : 33.4, 
The differences between the two sexes consist of the geniculate antennule, the 
presence of vestigeal sixth pair of legs and the six-segmented nature of the urosome 
of the male, besides the smaller size of the latter, Antennule (Fig. I, 17) : This forms 
a grasping organ and is strongly built and consists of only 7 segments having the 
following proportions. 
1 
9.5 25.0 II.5 25.5 9.0 9.5 10.0= 100 
The aesthetask is borne by the fourth segment as in the female. The antennules 
are not provided with as many setae as are present in the case of female. 
The genital armature or sixth pair of legs (Fig. I, 16) is a broad bi-lobed flap 
covering the entire ventral side of the genital segment and part of the succeeding 
segment. It bears 3 spines on either side ; the innermost is stout and backwardly 
directed; the outer ones are rather slender and posterolateral. 
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The urosome is 6-segmented consisting of the fifth leg-bearing segment, the 
genital segment and 4 abdominal segments. The first segment is of about the same 
proportionate dimensions as in the female. The genital segment and the first abdo-
minal segment are subequal and are the largest segments of the urosome. The last 
three abdominal segments diminish in size to the posterior side. 
T. jonesi difiers from T. nankaurica in a number of features and they are listed 
below :— 
T. nankaurica Sewell 
Size of the female 1.23 mm. and the propor-
tional lengths of prosome and urosonie=62 : 38 
Rostrum distinct. 
Second inner furcal seta is as long as the uro-
some. 
Genital segment in female divided laterally. 
The genital aperture situated very near to 
the proximal end ofthe segment and the spines 
guarding the aperture hardly reaching its mid-
length. 
The setation on the antcnnule very sparse. 
The apical setae of the endopod of second 
antenna all straight. 
Maxillule and its palp each tipped with a tuft 
of stout spine-like setae. 
Maxilla is comparatively simple in structure 
with only a single stout terminal claw, having no 
serration. 
Maxilliped not described or sketched by Sewell. 
The marginal spine on the first exopod 
segment of the first leg is of mode'rate length 
whereas that on the second segment is con-
siderably longer. 
Exopod III of first leg bears 3 delicate setae-
like spines on the outer margin and 4 plumose 
setae on the distal margin. 
Second segment of first endopod bears a single 
straight spine distally. 
T. jonesi sp. nov. 
Size of the female 1.1 mm. and the propor-
tional lengths of prosome and urosome 
= 59:41. 
Rostrum indistinct. 
Much longer than the urosome. 
Divided laterally and dorsally. 
The genital aperture situated at about i the 
length of the genital segment away from its 
proximal end and the spines guarding the 
aperture reaching well into its f length. 
Rather profuse. A characteristic crescent-
shaped knob bearing 4 radiating setae present 
on the third segment. 
Three of the setae have a characteristic 
outward bend at their 2/3 lengths.. 
In addition to the terminal tuft of setae, 
the maxillule also bears 3 spines, one on the 
distal outer margin and 2 on the ventral side. 
The inaxiUular palp bears a number of setae 
on its inner margin arranged linearly from 
about the mid-length to the apex. 
An accessory spine present near the base 
of the terminal claw which bears on its inner 
margin near the centre, a spatulate and 
fringed process. The distal end of the claw 
is serrate. 
Maxilliped apparently with no division 
between the second and third segments. An 
accessory spine and a terminal claw present. 
The marginal spine on the first exopod 
segment of the first leg is considerably longer 
than that on the second segment. 
Exopod III of first leg bears 2 delicate seta-
like spines on the outer margin 4 plumose 
setae on the distal margin. 
Second segment of first endopod bears 2 
spines one of which is shorter than the other. 
Fifth leg long and slender with one inner and 
three terminal setae. 
Fifth leg long and slender with one inney 
and four apical setae. 
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Notes on the Genus—The absence of male specimens of T. nankaurka and the 
fact that the genus has been based on a single species have naturally placed limita-
tions on the scope of its definition as provided by Sewell. When new allied forms, 
not sharing all the features of the genus are discovered, the original definition would 
FIG. II 
1-6. Naupliar stages first to sixth. Fourth stage lateral-view; all the others ventral view. 
require either modification or expansion. Alternately the new forms could be kept 
as a subgroup in the older genus. In the present case it appears that it is not in the 
fitness of things to treat T. nankaurka and T.jonesi as anything more than two species 
of the same genus for they both possess many common features. However, this 
would necessitate some alteration in the definition of the genus Tisbintra. The 
presence of a rounded rostral projection on the cephalosome, for instance, is consi-
dered as a generic character by Sewell. In the present species the rostrum is absent 
although it is undoubtedly a representative of the genus. Again, in T. nankaurka 
the genital segment shows transverse division only laterally and this is described as 
a generic character by SeWell; in T. jonesi the division extends to the dorsal side as 
well. Conversely, the highly reduced proximal spine on the terminal segment of 
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the exopod of the second leg is described as a specific feature by Sewell. It appears 
that this character may well be of generic importance for it is present in T. jonesi 
also. In view of these facts the genus Tisbintra Sewell is redefined here as follows : 
Body depressed; cephalosome fused with the first segment, forming the 
cephalothorax ; the epimeral plates of first and second metasomal segments are 
produced laterally and posteriorly and are rounded at the edge ; that of the third 
metasomal segment distinctly less wide. Urosome half as wide as the metasome ; 
the segment bearing the fifth leg greatly narrowed and is almost as wide as 
the following genital segment; the latter in female long and divided and is provided 
with 2 long spines, one on either side of the genital aperture ; in male it is provided 
with a well developed genital armature; Abdomen 3-segmented in female and 4-
segmented in male. Caudal rami short with second inner seta much elongate ; 
antennule slender, 8-segmented in female, 7-segmented and geniculate in male; 
endopod of antenna 3-segmented, exopod 2-segmented and much smaller ; the man-
dible possesses a biramous palp and a slender biting ramus provided with several 
teeth distally and with a truncate projection on its posterior margin; maxillule 
without an epipodal lobe; maxilla and maxilliped both uncinate. Endopod of first 
legs 2-segmented and prehensile, exopod 3-segmented and natatory; rami of second* 
third and fourth legs 3-segmented ; proximal spine on the third exopod segment of 
second leg markedly reduced in size ; fifth leg 2-segmented, basal segment without 
an inner expansion, distal segment narrow, and elongate. A single ovisac present. 
PART II. LIFE HISTORY 
Procedure. Live egg-carrying females were picked from aquarium tanks and 
fresh plankton and kept in filtered sea water contained in beakers of 100 cc. and 200 
cc. capacities. In most cases it hardly took more than 24 hours for the larvae to 
hatch out, depending on the condition of maturity of the eggs. The hatching was 
cent percent successful and the larvae thus hatched developed through all the 
naupliar and copepodite stages to the adults, the whole process taking 7 to 9 days, 
in normal room temperature (28° C-Sl" C), varying according to the intensity of 
feeding. The animals were fed on a variety of marine food items such as powdered 
GraciUaria crassa,* ground dried clams and a variety of fresh chopped sea weeds. 
All these appeared to be quite acceptable to the copepod. 
Stages were picked at regular frequent intervals and preserved for subsequent 
study. Live specimens of the various stages also were examined. Experiments Were 
repeated and the nauplii and copepodites were studied from different series of culture 
to confirm the results. Samples cpntaining all the different developmental stages 
were also taken from aquarium tanks for examination and comparison. Howevers 
no nauplius or copepodite (except a fe\v fifth stages) were obtained from the 
plankton. 
All drawings have been made from specimens reared in the laboratory. The 
instars are separated only by one moult as in other copepods that have been studied. 
There are six naupliar and six copepodite stages, the last of which is the adult. They 
are described beloW in detail. All the diagrams were jtnade With the aid of a camera 
lucida. 
* Kindly supplied by Dr. (Mrs.) F. Thivy. 
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Naupliar Stages. There are six naupliar stages the last of which mouhs into the 
first copepodite. Like most of the harpacticoids the nauphar stages are bottom-
living and come up to the surface waters only when they are disturbed. They are 
highly depressed, sub-circular in shape and transparent. They swim about grace-
fully and are capable of performing quick creeping movements along the glass walls 
of the culture jars and the pieces of algae that are introduced as food items. 
NAUPLIUS I. (Fig. II, 1) 
The first nauplius varies in length from 0.58-0.62 mm. and lasts for about 12 
hours at 28° C-31° C. It has 3 pairs of appendages, the antennule, the antenna and 
the mandible. The antennule is 3-segmented with the terminal segment bearing 3 
setae, two at the apex and one at the mid-length, and the middle segment carrying 1 
seta. In the antenna the endopodite is stoutly built and 1-segmented, terminating 
in a stout claw more than half as long as the ramus itself. It also carries 2 spines, 
one near the claw and the other at the mid-length. The exopodite is 4-jointed, 
first three of them carrying 1 seta each and the apical one 2 setae. The endopodite 
and the exopodite are borne on a bimerous protopodite. The protopodite I of antenna 
is provided with a rudimentary masticatory blade ; Protopodite II bears 2 spines. 
Mandible consists of an exopodite of only two joints of equal length and an endo-
podite of one segment which is as long as the combined length of the exopodite seg-
ments. Exopodite II bears 3 setae, one of which is very long. Endopodite bears 
2 fine setae and 3 spines. The caudal armature consists of 2 rather flaccid setae. 
NAUPLIUS II. (Fig. II, 2) 
The second nauplius varies in length from 0.80-0.90 mm. and lives for about 
16-20 hrs. at normal room temperature. The structural advances over the first 
stage are as follows : Antennule is 3-segmented; 2 setae are present on the second 
segment and an additional apical seta on the third segment; first segment is still 
without any seta. The masticatory blade of the antenna is well defined and is denti-
culate. Of the two setae present on the second protopodite, the inner one becomes 
longer and setiferous while the outer one is more spine-like. Mandible: The 
protopodite (which is still unsegmented) bears 2 setae, one of these being twice as 
long as the other. Maxillule appears as two strong setae, borne on a bud, one on 
either side just behind the mandible. Caudal armature, again, consists of 2 setae 
which are comparatively longer and stouter than those of the first stage. 
The posterior margin of the body of the nauplius gives a cleaved appearance. 
NAUPLIUS III. (Fig. II, 3) 
The length varies from 0.10-0.105 mm. and the duration of life is the same as 
in the second stage at 28°C-31°C. The third stage shows the following morphologi-
cal advances over the second stage. Antennule : First segment now carries 1 seta 
and the terminal segment is with one more seta at mid-length. Mandible : Fine 
bristles appear in the basal inner margin, of the protopodite, just before the two setae 
and the long seta of the terminal exopodite segment is longer than the entire body. 
Maxillule : A small additional seta appears on the inner side of the large seta and a 
protopodite is present. Caudal armature now consists of two setae on either side, 
the inner one being much longer than the outer, 
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NAUPLIUS IV. (Fig. II, 4) 
The length varies from 0.12-0.125 mm. and lasts for about 14 to 16 hours at 
normal room temperature. The number of setae present on the segments of anten-
nule remains the same except that one seta is added in the terminal segment, bringing 
the total number to six. Antenna : The masticatory blade is quite long and a seta 
is present near its base. A third seta is added to the two setae on the second proto-
podite segment. The exopodite becomes 5-segmented, the first 4 segments bearing 
one seta each and the terminal segment 2 setae. Mandible : Terminal exopodite 
segment bears 4 apical and one subapical seta. The masticatory palp is stouter than 
in the previous stage. Maxillule is quite well-developed with 4 setae, one of which 
is very stout and long bearing hairs all along its length. Each caudal ramus carries 
2 small setae in addition to the long seta. 
NAUPLIUS V. (Fig. II, 5) 
The fifth stage varies in length from 0.135-0.140 mm. and live for 14 to 18 hours 
at normal room temperature before moulting into the next stage. This stage is 
very similar to the fourth stage, but the segmentation of the posterior region be-
comes much more distinct. The oral appendages show httle change except 
the maxillule which now shows signs of segmentation. Each caudal ramus carries 
3 setae. 
NAUPLIUS VI. (Fig. II, 6) 
This stage varies in length from 0.14-0.15 mm. andlivesfor about 20 to 24 hours. 
The sixth nauplius moults into the first copepodite and is far advanced in structure 
than the fifth stage. The rudiment of maxillae and first and second pairs of legs are 
present as buds. But none of these bears any seta. The other appendages are very 
similar to those of the fifth stage. There are four setae on each caudal ramus and 
they are all longer and stouter than those of the previous stages. The distinguishing 
features of the sixth nauplius are the clearly segmented hind part of the body and the 
presence of the rudiments of the first and second swimming legs. 
Copepodite Stages. There are five copepodites, the last of which moults into 
the adults. Like the nauphi the instars are separated by only one moult. The 
copepodites are active creatures most of them creeping about on the algal pieces 
in the culture dishes and making quick movements at slight disturbances. The 
segmentation of the prosome and the urosome as well as that of the swimming feet 
follow the general pattern of the harpacticoid development. 
COPEPODITE I. (Fig. Ill, 1) 
The first copepodite is a miniature adult, but with only 5 segments, 3 prosomal 
and 2 urosomal and the distinction in width between the two regions is considerably 
small. The caudal rami is wider than long and stuffy. The furcal setae are all well-
developed and resemble those of the adult. 
All the mouth parts have made their appearances and resemble the adult 
structures in their basic pattern. The details of the differences from the latter are 
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FIG. Ill 
15-16. first and second swimming legs. 
17. Second Cop. antennule. 
'8-20. ,, first to third swimming 
legs. 
21. ,, urosome with last pro-
somal segment carry-
ing the fifth leg. 
22. Third Cop. antennule. 
23-26. ,, first to fourth legs. 
27. ,, Urosome with vestigeal 
fifth leg, ventral view. 
ifDiagrams 1 to 7 of Fig. HI are drawn according to Scale 1 and 8 to 27 according to Scale 2). 
1-3. Copepodite first to third. 
4. Copepodite IV male. 
5. Copepodite IV female. 
6. Urosome of Copepodite V male. 
7. ,, ,, V female. 
8. First Cop.antennule. 
9. ,, antenna. 
10. ,, mandible. 
11. ,, maxillule. 
12. „ maxilla. 
13. ,, maxilliped. 
14. ,, labrum. 
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noted below : Antcnnule (Fig. Ill, 8 ) : This is only four segmented ; the third segment 
bears a fine aesthetask. Antenna (Fig. Ill, 9) : The division of exopodite into 2 
segments is not discernible. In the endopodite there are only 4 apical setae and a 
small bristle. Maxilla (Fig. Ill, 12) : The spatulate process of the apical claw has 
not yet appeared ; the terminal edge of the claw not serrated. Maxilliped (Fig. Ill, 
13) : No accessory spine is present; the tuft of hairs on the proximal segment 
is absent. 
There are only two pairs of swimming legs and vestige of the third (Fig. Ill, 15 
& 16). The rami of both the first and second legs are 1-segmented. The vestigeal 
third leg is peg-like, bearing 3 setae. The exopodite of first leg anticipates the 
adult structure: the proximal spine is already much longer than the second spine, a 
character which the present species possesses, in contrast to the only other known 
species of the genus, T. nankaurica. The division of the protopodite is not clear. 
The average length of this stage is 0.208 mm. It fives for about 18 hours under 
normal room temperature (28°C-31°C). 
COPEPODITE II. (Fig. Ill, 2) 
The number of segments is increased to six, 4 prosomal and 2 urosomal. The 
general appearance is similar to that of the first stage. Antennule (Fig. Ill, 17) is 
5-segmented, the second one bearing the aesthetask. All other mouth parts show 
adult structures except the maxilla which still has not developed the spatulate process 
on the terminal claw. There are three pairs of swimming legs and a vestige of the 
fourth (Fig. Ill, 18, 19., 20 & 21). The rami of the first two legs are 2-segmeuted 
and those of the third leg 1-segmented ; the protopodites of all the three pairs of legs 
are clearly 2-segmented. The vestigeal fourth leg i§ only a small process with three 
terminal setae. The average length of this stage is 0.375 and the duration of 
life about 20 hours. 
COPEPODITE III. (Fig. Ill, 3) 
There are 4 segments in the prosome while a third segment is addea to the uro-
some. The distinction in width between the two divisions is more pronounced than in 
the preceding stages. Antennule (Fig. Ill, 22) is 6-segmented the third segment bear-
ing the aesthetask. The other cephalosomal appendages are very similar to those of the 
adult. There are 4 pairs of biramous legs and a vestige of the fifth (Fig. Ill, 23, 24, 
25,26 & 27). The rami of the first three pairs are 2-segmented and those of the fourth 
only 1-segmented. The protopodite of all the four pairs of legs are clearly 
segmented. The protopodite II of first legs has not yet developed the seta on its 
outer margin. The fifth vestigeal segment is borne by the first urosomal segment 
and is each represented by only a single seta with a well defined base. The average 
length is 0.460 mm. This stage lasts for about 20 hours. 
COPEPODITE IV. (Fig. Ill, 4 & 5) 
Prosomal and urosomal segments are now equal in number, each region being 
composed of four segments. The body has all the adult features, including the 
lateral expansion of the first and second metasomal segments and the dimorphism 
of the sexes. The male is much smaller than the female being only shghtly longer 
than the third stage : 
The size of the male=0.490 mm. 
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The size of the female=0.577 mm. 
The sexes Eire easily distinguished by the presence on the second urosomal (genital) 
segment of the male of a spine representing the vestige of the sixth pair of legs (the 
so-called genital armature, Fig. IV, 1). 
The antennule is 7-segmented in both sexes (Fig. IV, 2). The first four pairs of 
swinaming legs are biramous, each ramus being composed of 2 segments (Fig. IV, 3, 
4, 5 & 6). The fifth pair of legs (Fig. IV, 1) consists of a short peg-like structure 
with three apical and one basal setae. In the male the sixth pair of legs is each re-
presented by a single seta projecting postero-Iaterally from the second urosomal 
(genital) segment. The fourth stage lives for about the same period as the 
third stage. 
CoPEPODiTE V. (Fig. I l l , 6 & 7) 
This stage has nine segments, 4 prosomal and 5 urosomal in both sexes. In 
the female the genital segment is not yet divided but is distinctly longer than the 
other segments of urosome. The two spines on either side of the genital aperture 
are present but are shorter than those of the adult. Length of the female is 0.832 
mm. and that of male 0.535. Antennule : This is stumpy and 7-segmented in male 
(Fig. IV, 8) and normal and 8-segmented in female (Fig. IV, 7). In the latter all 
the adult features, including the crescent-shaped knob on the third segment have 
been formed.- But in the male although the proximal segments of the antennule are" 
foreshortened it has not become completely geniculate. All the swimming legs are 
present (Fig. IV, 10, 11, 12 & 13). The first four pairs of legs are biramous, the 
rami being 3-segmented except the first endopod which is only 2-segmented. The 
setation of the various segments are similar to those of the adult except in the fifth 
leg (Fig. IV, 14) where there are only 3 apical and 1 sub-apical setae whereas in 
the adult the corresponding numbers are 4 and 1. The proximal spines of the 
third exopodite segment of the second leg is considerably reduced in size. 
THE ADULTS 
The detailed description of the adult male and female are given in the earlier 
part of this paper. 
Remarks. Johnson and Olson (1948) have given an account of the life history 
of Tisbe furcata which they reared through all the stages in the Laboratory. Few 
more marine harpacticoids have been subjected to large amount of investigations 
and much detail is known about their life histories and reproduction. (NichoUs, 
1935 ; Fraser, 1936 ; Gurney, 1930 & 1932). However, the knowledge of the life 
histories of harpacticoid copepods from Indian waters is extremely meagre. 
Krishnaswamy (1950 and 1955) has given an account of the life histories of 
Macrosetella gracilis and Leptostacus euryhalinus. Rao (1958) described the 
developmental stages of Euterpina acutifons. Of these Leptostacus euryhalinus is 
a psammophUious copepod, the other two being planktonic in their habits. 
Many previous investigators (Gurney, loc. cit; Johnson, 1934 a & b ; 1935) 
have called attention to the striking similarity that exists between the nauplius larvae 
of marine copepods belonging to the same genus. Johnson (1935) cites the develop-
mental stages of Labidocera, Epilabidocera and Pontella to show that this identity 
can be found even in the larvae of different but closely related genera and concludes 
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1. Fourth Cop. male urosome with fifth 
leg, and vestigeal 
genital armature. 
2. „ antennule. 
3. „ iirst leg. 
4-6. ,. female second to 
fourth legs. 
Fig. rv 
7. Fifth Cop. female antennule 
8. Fifth Cop. male antennule 
9. 
10-14. 
first and second urosomal 
segments with fifth leg 
and genital armature. 
Female first to fifth legs. 
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that the larvae of allied genera conform each other in essential structural details. 
It is, therefore, not surprising to observe a very close similarity between the larvae 
of Tisbintra and Tisbe. In fact, that is what one should expect for these forms have 
not only close systematic kinship but they both occupy the same ecological niche, 
namely, the bottom inshore waters. A very close similarity exists between the 
naupliar stages of Tisbintra jonesi and Tisbe furcata. The real differences between 
these species, however, make their appearances from first copepodite onwards. 
Judging from the figures of Johnson and Olson Qoc. cit.) it is clear even in the general 
appearance they are widely separated ; while the cephalothorax of T. furcata is almost 
as long as the combined length of all other four segments that of T. jonesi is just a 
little more than one-third the entire body length. The diff'erences in the various 
copepodite stages of the two species, such as the reduced development of the 
proximal spine of the third segment of the second exopodite and 2-segmented 
nature of the endopodite of the first leg are traceable to the conditions of the adult. 
SUMMARY 
(1) A new species of harpacticoid copepod Tisbintra jonesi is described in detail 
and a redefinition of the genus Tisbintra Sewell is rendered in the light of the infor-
mation available regarding the male. 
(2) The complete account of the life-cycle of this species is given. As in all 
other copepods that are studied there are six naupliar and six copepodite stages, 
the last of which is the adult. 
(3) The striking similarities of the naupliar stages of Tisbintrajonesi with those of 
Tisbe furcata are briefly discussed. 
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STJJDffiS ON INDIAN COPEPODS 3. NEARCHlNOTODELPHY$ 
INDICUS, A NEW .GENUS AND SPECIES QF 
ARC3HINOTOI»iLPH¥ID COPEPOD FROM INDIAN SEAS* 
By A. N. P. UMMERKUTTY 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Station, Mandapam Camp 
Hansen (1923) obtained from Fhallusia obliqua {—Ascidia obliqua) an interest-
ing iipecies of copepod which he named Cyclopina phallusiae. Hansen himself was 
uncertain about the correct systematic position of this copepod, for a spegies of 
the genus Cyclopina was never known to live within the ascidian. Lang (1949) 
suggested the creation of a new family Archinotodelphyidae to receive C. phallusiae 
Hansen and a new species of copepod which he gathered from Pyura georgiana 
Mchlsn during the Swedish Antarctic Expedition. He placed the two species in 
two monotypic genera^ Archinotodelphys to contain his own new species and Parar-
chinotodelphys to include C. phallusiae. This was a fitting arrangement in view 
of the important and far-fetching suggestions he had already made regarding the 
jclassification of copepods (Lang, 1948). 
;Illg (1955) discovered a second species of Pararchinotodelphys from the bran* 
phial cavities of Styela partita caught off Marthas Vineyard, Massachussetts. He 
provided an excellent discussion regarding the systematic position of all the three 
species and that of Rseudocyclopina belgicae Gieshiecht which was considered as 
congeneric with Cyclopina phallusiae by Lindberg (1952). In fact Lang's account 
of his new family and the two genera contained therein were very short and it was 
Illg who enlarged our understanding of this group. 
Pararchinotodelphys phallusiae was obtained during the Danish Ingolf Expe-
dition ; Lang obtained specimens of Archinotodelphys typicus from the Antarctic ; 
and Illg reported P. gurneyi from north-west Atlantic. The archinotodelphyid 
copepod described below is collected from the south-east coast of India and appears 
to require a new genus and species to accommodate it. The male is not known 
for any of the earlier species. In the present case a fair number of males and females 
have been obtained and efforts have been made to elucidate points of sexual dimor-
phism in this primitive family. In describing the various morphological charac-
ters I have mainly adopted the terminology suggested by Gooding (1957) with some 
alterations (Ununerkutty, 1960) There is no absolute agreement between the 
various investigators on the homology of the constituting parts of the cephalosomal 
appendages of the copepoda. The terms ' protopod ', ' endopod ' and ' exopod' 
are used in this paper rather in a descriptive sense than to indicate any strict mor-
phological origin. These terms have been employed not only to describe the con-
stituting parts of the swimming legs but also for those of the cephalosomal appen-
dages of the adult animals. 
* Published with the permission of the Chief Research OfHcer, Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Station, Mandapam Camp. 
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Family : ARCHINOTODELPHYIDAE LANG (Lang, 1949, p. 3.) 
Genus : Nearchinotodelphys nov. 
The prosome consists of four segments: a cephalothorax formed by the fusion 
of the cephalosome and the first pedigerous segment and three free metasomal seg-
ments. The urosome consists in the female of the segment bearing the fifth legs, 
the genital segment and three abdominal segments ; in the male it consists of the 
fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and four abdoniinal segments. The 
antennule is 15-segmented in the female and 14-segmented and geniculate in the 
male. The antenna is 4-segmented, the last segment bearing a strong claw accom-
panied by a number of setae. The mandibular palp has a 2-segmented endopod 
and a 4-segmented exopod. In the maxillule the endopod is 2-segmented while the 
exopod is only 1-segmented. The maxilliped is 3-segmented. The natatory legs 
have both rami 3-segmented. The fifth legs are 2-segmented ; 4 setae are borne 
on the terminal segment and 1 on the basal segment. 
Genotype : Nearchinotodelphys indicus sp. nov. 
Nearchinotodelphys indicus sp. nov. 
Material examined—^The material of the present study was obtained from the 
mantle cavity of a boring bivalved molluscan, Lithophaga strimineus.* The speci-
mens were first noticed by Dr. E. G. Silas who kindly passed them over to me. 
There were 11 females and 10 males. A few of them were sUghtly damaged but 
the majority of them were in good condition so as to permit a thorough examina-
tion. It is interesting to note that although the two sexes were present more or 
less in equal numbers, no egg-carrying female or naupliar or copepodite stages 
were found. The type specimens, the holotype, the allotype and the paratypes 
are deposited in the Reference Collection Museum of the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Station, Mandapam Camp and bear the registered Nos. J 511/2, J 512/2 
and J 513/2 respectively. 
FEMALE 
In general appearance the female (Fig. I, 1) resembles the three other known 
species except thai in the present case the cephalosome and the first pedigerous 
segment are fused to form a cephalothorax. The latter is the widest part of the 
body and is almost twice as wide as the last metasomal segment and three times 
wider than the widest part of urosome. There is a distinct cap-like rostrum, 
narrower at the base. There are only 3 metasomal segments, diminishing in width 
posteriorly. The urosome consists of 5 segments : the fifth leg-bearing segment, 
the genital segment and 3 abdominal segments, the last of which bears a pair of 
caudal rami. • The genital segment is the longest and shows signs of division later-
ally. The three abdominal segments are more or less of equal dimensions and 
distinctly smaller than the genital segment. The fifth leg-bearing is the widest of 
all urosomal segments ; the posterior half of this segment is narrower than its 
anterior h^lf which carries the fifth legs ; in preserved specimens a part of this 
anterior half is covered over by the last prosomal segment. 
• Kindly identified by Mr. K. V. Rao. 
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The caudal ramus calls for some comments. It is very different from those 
described for all the three known species. In the earlier species it is more or less 
cylindrical and at least one-half longer than the last abdominal segment and bears 
4 fairly long apical setae, besides one (in Archinotodelphys typicus and Pararchino-
todelphys phallusiae) or two (in P. gurneyi) short setae at some distance from the 
apex. In the present case, the caudal ramus is very short, just as long as the last 
abdominal segment and the setae are much shorter, the longest seta being only 
just a little more than half the length of the ramus itself. Further the setae are 
thicker at the base and taper posteriorly. In the earUer species the setae are long 
and slender and more or less of uniform thickness. 
The proportionate lengths of the prosome and the urosome are 59 : 41. 
Antennule (Fig. I, 3)—Antennule is very short, extended laterally in the natural 
position and hardly reaching the posterior margin of the cephalothorax, if held 
backwards. There are only 15 segments in the antennule and the proportions of 
the constituting segments are given below (All segments are measured along the 
middle line). 
4.8 
= 100 
All the segments- are provided with many setae except the 10th and 11th which are 
provided with one seta each. The proximal segments are much wider than the 
distal ones, the first segment being 8 times as wide as the 15th and the segments 
between them tapering gradually to the distal end. The 7th segment shows a sUght 
sign of lateral division, but otherwise the segments are normal. No aesthetask or 
sensory filament is borne by any segment. The lengths of the different segments 
are uneven ; the first segment is the longest; second, third, sixth and seventh are 
of moderate length with two short segments, the fourth and fifth segments, inserted 
between them. Eighth to fifteenth segments are short and subequal, excepting the 
12th which is almost double the length. 
Antenna (Fig. II, 7)—It is 4-segmented. In the first segment (basal) there are 
two juxtaposed setae of equal length, bearing hairs throughout their lengths. This 
condition is found only in A. typicus among the known species. The second seg-
ment is devoid of any seta. In the third segment there are two long setae at the 
outer distal margin and one short seta just before the mid-length. The last seg-
ment gives the appearance of being segmented ; whether the two halves represent 
actual segments or the division is only apparent is not clear ; probably the division 
is superficial for no constriction is observed in the region of the partition. Further, 
the proximal half is devoid of any seta. The last segment bears five setae and one 
claw on the apex and a very short seta on the ventral face at about one-third the 
proximal length of the segment. Of the apical setae, the distal two are very long 
and bent towards the claw ; the other three terminal setae are much shorter and 
rather straight. The claw is very large, broader at the base than at the apex ani' 
characteristically bent. 
Mandible (Fig. I, 4)—The mandible is normal and is identical to that de^ ., , 
for earlier species. It is a fairly massive structure having a masticatory b^^'^" j 
a biramous palp. The former is denticulated at the inner edge, the teeth/'^^^ ^. 
^ - ^ jrbecoming 
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^ \ l e , adult, dorsal vi 
1. Fenaatadult, dorsal vievv 
2. Male/f 
iew, 
iew. 
3. Female, adult, antennule. 
4. „ „ mandible, 
5. ,, „ I maxilliped. 
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FIG. II. 
6. Female, adult, maxillule. 
7. ,, ,, antenna. 
8. ,, „ ; first swimming leg. 
9. Female, adult, maxilla. _ 
10. „ „ „ fifth I^g. 
11. Male, adult, fifth leg. 
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more seta-like on one side and stout and strong on the other. The palp of the 
mandible consists of a protopod and two rami. The protopod is quite large and 
carries only a single seta, heavily setiferous and placed towards the distal margin. 
The endopod is 2-segmented, the basal segment carrying four setae. The distal 
segment bears nine setae which are arranged continuously along the inner, lateral 
and apical margins. The exopod is 4-segmented. Each of the first three segments 
bears one long seta, and the last two setae. All the setae are plumose. 
Maxillule (Fig. II, 6)—A protopod, an exopod and an endopod can be dis-
tinguished in the maxillule. The protopod is a complicated structure and has been 
discussed in detail by lUg (Joe. cit.). I am inclined to accept his interpretation and 
the following description is offered. The protopod is apparently bimerous. The 
basal protopod segment probably represents in the present case a fusion of the 
two endites. The proximal one is rather massive, bearing medially along its margin 
nine setae (some of which look more like spines) of varying proportions. The 
proximal-most seta is striking in that it is separated from the rest and is very long 
having a peculiar curve. The distal endite is very small and peg-hke, bearing a soli-
tary seta at the apex. The basal protopod segment also supports at the base of the 
exopod a protuberance carrying a seta. This is interpreted as representing a 
coalesced epipod. 
The distal protopod segment is rather simple, but quite expanded. Its ap-
parently outer lateral margin bears both the endopod and the exopod. On the 
opposite margin it bears two groups of setae ; the proximal group consists of one 
long and one short seta and the distal group of four setae of more or less equal 
length. The endopod is 2-segmented and the exopod is 1-segmented. The former 
bears five setae on the proximal segment, arranged all along its entire inner margin 
and four on the distal segment set apically. They are continuous and about equi-
spaced and show gradual increase in length from the basal to the apical setae. The 
exopod is rather rectangular in shape, as large as the endopod but bearing only four 
setae, two of them apical and the other two subapical on either side. These setae 
are the longest of the maxillule and are plumose. 
Maxilla (Fig. II, 9)—Here the first segment bears four groups of setae, each 
probably representing one endite. The first group bears four setae one of which 
is spiniform and shorter than the others. The second endite bears a long solitary 
seta. On the third endite there are two long apical setae and on the fourth there 
are three setae two of which are very long and the third spiniform and short. The 
second segment is produced medially as a heavy, tapering, slightly curved spine. 
At the base of this spine there is a pair of small setae, a feature not found in any 
other known species of the genus. The distal region is 3-segmented, each segment 
bearing a single long seta. It is a far smaller region, forming only a fragment of the 
whole appendage. 
Maxilliped (Fig. I, 5)—This is 3-segmented. The basal segment is the longest, 
being longer than the other two segments combined. It carries three protuberances 
on the medial margin. The first is at about the mid-length of the segment and a 
single seta is borne on it. The second protuberance is equidistant from the first 
and the third and bears four setae of varying lengths. The third one is almost at 
the distal medial angle of the segment and is provided with two setae. The second 
segment is small, less than half the length of the basal and its ornamentation con-
sists of a single seta borne subterminally on the medial margin. The last segment 
is the smallest both in length and width and bears six setae graduated in length from 
the base to the distal end. 
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12. Female, adult, second leg. 
13. ,, ,, fourth leg. 
14. Male, adult, antennule. 
15. „ „ maxilliped. 
16. „ „ genital segment, ventral view. 
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Swimming legs (Fig. II, 8 and Fig. IH, 12 & 13)—These appendages exhibit a 
similar pattern of organisation except in the setation of the various segments which 
is given below: 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
PI 1 0 I 1 1 0 1 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 1 3 1 IV 
P2 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 IV 
P3 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 IV 
P4 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 2 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 III 
(Si, St and Se represent the internal, terminal and external margins of the con* 
stituting segments and PI—P4 represent the first to the fourth swimming legs. 
Spines are indicated by the Roman and setae by the Arabic numerals). The 
appendages are strongly built, biramous, each ramus being composed of three seg-
ments. In size the first legs are the smaUest. It is borne by the cephalothorax, 
while the succeeding legs are each borne by a separate metasomal segment. In first 
legs the protopod L carries a single seta at the inner distal angle ; the protopod II 
a simple spine at the distal inner angle. The segments of the endopod are subequal 
in size and are more 'or less of equal length and width. In the exopod the first seg-
ment is the longest and second the shortest; the former is narrower at the base. 
The second and third legs are alike in all respects. The first protopod is large and 
carries one seta at the distal innner angle- The second protopod segment carries 
a seta on its outer lateral margin. The segments of both rami resemble those of 
the first legs and differ only in ornamentation. The fourth leg although built on the 
same pattern gives a narrower appearance of the constituting segments of both the 
rami. The spines of the exopod segments are specially noticeable in that they 
are rather slender and straight and do not possess the partial curvature of the tip, 
a feature present in the spines of first, second and third exopods. 
Fifth leg (Fig. II, 10)—The fifth leg is borne by the first urosomal segment and 
is bimerous. The proximal segment is stout, broader at the base than at the apex 
and bears a single seta at its one-third length. The narrower tip of the proximal 
segment merges into the base of the distal segment which is brdadef at its distal 
region. There are four set.ae on the distal segment, two apical and two subapical. 
Of the latter, one is borne on'a protuberance in the distal outer side and is very 
long, about two times longer than the entire fifth leg ; the second seta is on the inner 
distal margin and is much shorter, only a little more than one-third length of the 
outer seta. The apex bears the shortest and the longest of the setae. The latter 
is one-fifth longer than the outer subapical seta and the former is extremely short, 
just a little more than half the length of the seta on the proximal segment of the 
fifth leg. AU the setae bear minute hairs all along their lengths. Three bristles are 
found on the inner margin of the distal segment of the fifth leg. 
Genital apertures (Fig. IV, 1)—The genital apertures are not described for any 
of the earUer species of this family. It is probably because of the limited number 
of specimens available to the investigators. The genital apertures in the present 
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species are very widely separated. They are set about one-third the proximal length 
of the genital segment and more or less ventro-laterally. The two apertures are 
connected by a narrow grove that run across the segment. The apertures are pro-
vided with minute spinules, probably guarding them. 
MALE 
The male (Fig. I, 2) is much smaller than the female, but is very similar to it. 
The differences noticed in the structural details are in the antennule, the maxilliped, 
the fifth leg and in the urosome. In other aspects there is absolute similarity between 
the male and the female except for the smaller size of the former. 
Fro. IV. 
17. Female, adult, genital segment, ventral view. 
Antennule (Fig. Ill, 14)—The structure of the antennule may really be termed 
primitive for the geniciilation found here is one of the simplest among the cyclo-
poids and the points of departure from the female antennule are not many. Both 
the left and the right antennules are built on the same pattern and each consists of 
oiily fourteen segments. The proportionate lengths of the constituting segments 
are as follows (All measured through the mid-line). 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
20.2 7.4 10.6 5.3 5.3 5.8 4.3 
9 10 11 12 13 14 
7.4 4.3 4.3 8;0 6:9 6.5 
3,7 
100 
It can clearly be seen that ofily the first five proximal segjments have the same 
proportionate dimensions as those of the female antennule ; sixth and seventh seg-
menls wfeieh are fairly large in the female are here, only as large as the fourth and 
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fifth ; the eighth segment is smaller than any of the four earlier segments; the ninth 
segment is quite large and is equivalent to the tenth and eleventh combined; the last 
three segments are subequal and are geniculated. The twelfth segment bears a 
spine on its distal posterior margin and tvi^ o fairly long setae on the same side. The 
thirteenth segment has a characteristic concavity on its anterior margin and bears 
a small straight spine at the depression and a long seta at the distal anterior angle. 
The kst segment is profusely setated ; one seta is borne at one-third proximity, and 
the others at the distal region. There is a spine at half the length on the anterior 
margin. The length of the antennule in relation to the cephalothorax is similar to 
that in the female. 
Maxilliped (Fig, III, 15)—This appendage shows variations from that of the 
female only in the proximal segment. While in the female it is longer than the 
combined lengths of the distal two segments, here it is distinctly smaller than that. 
It differs also in the setation : there is a solitary seta just beyond the one-third the 
proximal length and one long and two short spine-hke setae at about two-third the 
length. 
Fifth leg (Fig. II, 14)—^The structural deviations of the male fifth legs are rather 
few. In the basal segment the position of the seta appears to have changed ; it is 
seen just beyond the middle length. In the distal segment the setae give an entirely 
diff'erent appearance. While the outer subapical seta in female is about two times 
the length of the entire fifth leg here it is only just a little longer than the distal seg-
ment of the latter ; the outer apical seta is again considerably reduced in length. 
Here also it remains the longest seta and is about twice as long as the outer subapical 
seta, but its length in proportion to that of the fifth leg itself is far less. Further 
both these setae lack their characteristic curved shape of the female. The reduction 
in length of the other two setae, namely, the inner apical and inner sub-apical, are 
only proportionate to that of the appendage itself. The three bristles found on the 
inner margin of the distal segment of the females are also present in the male. 
Urosome—It is 6-segmented, consisting of the fifth leg-bearing segment, 
the genital segment and four abdominal segments. The segments are graduated, 
the first segment being the widest. The latter and the genital segment are more 
or less of equal length. On the ventral side of the genital segment is present what 
is generally called the genital armature (Fig. Ill, 16) or the vestigeal sixth pair of legs. 
The spines of this appendage are faintly seen from the dorsal side but the structural 
details can be studied only from the ventral side. It is peg-Hke, one on either half, 
occupying a major portion of the ventral surface of the segment and orientated 
more or less diagonally. There are three spines on the posterior tip of i t ; the inner-
most is very small and the outer two are long and sub-equal. The four abdominal 
segments are barrel-like and approximately of equal length. The last one bears the 
caudal rami which show no speciajity. 
DISCUSSION 
Both Lang (1949) and lUg (1955) have stated that in the species they described 
the prosome consists of the cephalosome and four free leg-bearing segments and 
that the host animal is an ascidian. The present species differs from both these 
conditions on which so much stress has been made by Lang (loc. cit.) when 
he created the new family Archinotodelphyidae and the two genera contained therein. 
In accordance with Cyclopinella the first leg-bearing segment is free in Archinotodel-
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phys and Pararchinotodelphys. But they differ from each other in the number of 
segments of the urosome. While Archinotodelphys has a urosome of six segments 
Pararchinotodelphys has only five segments in the urosome, a featiure which relates 
the former genus to Notodelphyidae. 
In the present example the cephalosome and the first pedigerous segment are 
fused ; this is a character which directly relates it to many Cyclopinidiformes and 
Notodelphyidiformes and which is customarily held significant at a generic level 
{vide Sars, 1918, p. 16). The occurrence of the species in a moUuscan host instead 
of the ascidian in unison with its relatives is another important fact in the evolution 
of the host-parasite relationship in this group of animals. Nearchinotodelphys 
indicus is also notable in that while it has developed its own speciaUties in many fea-
tures it combines in it many morphological characters of both Archinotodelphys 
and Pararchinotodelphys thus making it difiicult to assign it to either of the 
two genera. One gets the impression that if the present species does not re-
present a new genus the only other alternative will be to place all the four known 
species in a single flexible genus, Archinotodelphys Lang. It is probably 
more convenient and reasonable to treat the known four species as representing a 
single old genus with tendencies to speciaUze in various directions rather than to 
treat them as already specialized entities. The genus, in such a case, will combine 
in it all the characters of the family Archinotodelphyidae. However this procedure 
is not adopted here for the male is still unknown for the three earlier species. The 
degree of geniculation of the male antennule is an important criterion of generic 
distinction amongst the copepods and therefore, we have to await the descriptions 
of the males of these earlier species before proposing a merger of the existing genera 
as well as the present species into a single genus, Archinotodelphys Lang (1949). 
Morphological specialities of N. indicus—^Inall the discussions of the comparative 
morphology of the three eariier species and the present one, the male is omitted for, 
it is not known in the former cases. The fusion of the cephalosome and the first 
pedigerous segment is already discussed. In the antennule there are only fifteen 
segments in the female and fourteen in the male on both right and left sides. The 
female antennule is 17-segmented in Archinotodelphys and 16-or 17-segmented 
in Pararchinotodelphys. In the antenna the structure of the terminal claw deserves 
some attention. In P. phallusiae it is described as one among the setae ' which in 
reahty is somewhat small spiniform and very curved hook' (Hansen, loc. cit. p. 5). 
In the diagram it appears to be hardly one-third the length of the last antennal 
segment. In P. gurneyi it is moderately long, having the same length as the terminal 
antennal segment. A similar situation is found A. typicus. In all these cases the claw 
is rather weak. In N. indicus ii is very strong and stout, being as long as. the third 
and fourth antennal segments combined ; and it has got a characteristic curved 
posture. It may also be noted that the distal two setae are similarly curved and are 
of the same length as the claw while the proximal three setae are only less than half 
the length and possess no" special bent. 
Fifth leg of A. typicus is very short, only about one and a half times as long as 
wide and carrying three apical and one middle seta. Basal segment does not bear 
any seta. In P. phallusiae too it is short, distal segment about two times as long as 
wide and carrying two apical and two subapical setae ; the basal segment also carries 
a seta. In P. gurneyi the fifth leg is fairly long, the distal segment being about three 
times longer than wide and carrying two apical, one sub-apical and one middle seta ; 
the basal segment bears one seta. In all these cases the fifth leg is more or 
less cylindrical and the setae borne by it are as long as or a little longer than the 
distal segment. In the present case there is great difference in the dimensions of the 
proximal and distal segments of the fifth legs. While the proximal segment is very 
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broad at the base tapering gradually to the distal tip, a reverse state is found true in 
the case of the distal segments : a narrower basal region increasing in breadth to the 
distal part. Further two of the setae borne by the distal segment are very long, one 
of them being about three times longer than the entire fifth leg and the other a little 
shorter. 
In the structure of the caudal rami, N. indicus differs from all the three other 
species ; while it is at least one and half times as long as the last abdominal segment 
in all the earlier species, it is hardly as long as the last abdominal segment in the 
present case. Further while in the known species the setae on the ramus are fairly 
long, some of them being as long as or longer than the ramus itself, it is very much 
shortened in N. indicus : the longest seta is just half the length of the caudal ramus. 
Resemblances with Archinotodelphys—^In Arckinotodelphys the basal segment 
of the antenna is with two juxtaposed setae on the outer distal angle and with one seta 
on the inner angle. In the two species of Pararchinotodelphys there is only one fine 
seta instead of the two juxtaposed ones. However, in P. phallusiae a stout seta is 
borne separately at the inner angle. In N. indicus the condition is similar to that 
of A. typicus but the separate seta on the inner angle is lacking. 
Illg {he. cit.) has pointed out the possibility of differences at generic level in the 
armature of maxillule. It is doubtful whether any set limit can be placed at generic 
level on the structural pattern of maxillule in the family Archinotodelphyidae. 
However, the maxillule of the present species resembles very much that of ^ . typicus. 
In a sense F. phallusiae also approximates with that of A. typicus in the structure of the 
maxillule. The condition in the former may well be considered somewhat inter-
mediate between P. gurneyi on th.& one hand and A. typicus and N. indicus on the other. 
In P. gurneyi the maxilla is 6-segmented, the first two basal segments bearing two 
setiferous endites each. The third segment as in all other known species of this family 
is produced into a strong spine. There are four free segments in the distal region. 
In P. phallusiae, however, the situation is different : the two basal segments are 
fused and together bear four endites. The process of fusion has extended to the 
distal region also where all the four segments are fused together forming a large seg-
ment bearing a number of setae. The middle segment bearing the spine is, hcftvever, 
quite distinct. In A. typicus the two basal segments are fused and together bear four 
endites ; the distal region, however, is 2-segmented. Thus, in the case of maxilla 
also the present species has more kinship with Archinotodelphys. 
Resemblances with Pararchinotodelphys :—In the number of segments of the 
urosome N. indicus approximates more with the species of Pararchinotodelphys. 
In these, it is 5-segmented and consists of the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital 
segment and three abdominal segments, the last of which bears a pair of caudal 
rami. This is an important criterion on which Archinotodelphys is separated from 
Pcwarehlnotadelphys and which the latter shares with N. indicus. 
The structure of the maxilliped in N. indices resembles that in 
Pararchinotodelphys. In both species of this latter genus it is 3-segmented as it is 
in the present case. The similarity is found also in the number of setae borne by 
different segments. 
Notes on the family Archinotodelphyidae—Lang Qoc. cit.) thus defined the family 
Archinotodelphyidae : ' General form as in Cyclopinella G. O. Sars. First leg-
bearing segment free. Antennae with one apical claw accompanied by a number of 
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setae. No brood-pouch, the eggs being carried in two dorsal sacs.' It is obvious 
that in order to receive N. indicus into this family an important alteration is 
to be made in its definition. The archinotodelphyids are distinguished from the 
cyclopinids by the presence in the former of a claw on the terminal antenna! seg-
ment ; they are separated from the notodelphyids by the facts that eggs are carried 
in two dorsal sacs and that no known notodelphyid antenna shows the sub-division 
of the terminal portion into the clear cut segments found throughout the 
archinotodelphyids. The fused or free state of the first pedigerous segment cannot 
be considered as a character of the family for in N. indicus it is fused with the cepha-
losome while in all earlier species it is free from the latter. In the fusion of the 
cephalosome with the first pedigerous segment and in the extremely high develop-
ment of the terminal hook of the antenna, N. indicus tends more towards the notodel-
phyid pattern than any other related species. The cyclopinids is thought of as the 
parental stock and the notodelphyids as the descendant group ; the archino-
todelphyids are somewhat intermediate but aberrant group and ' the group 
as a whole exhibits a complex of primitive and advanced characters with no 
one member corresponding to the demonstrable archetypical requirements.' The 
discovery of this new species, N. indicus, with many morphological deviations and 
combinations as well as a profound change in the host preference probably adds to 
the complexity of the problem of their evolutionary lineage. 
The following key to the identification of the various genera and species 
is rendered in compliance with the systematic procedure adopted in this paper ; 
however, the male is omitted from the key. 
KEY TO THE IDENTIFICATION OF FEMALES : -
1. Prosome consists of a cephalosome and four free leg-bearing segments ; host is an ascidian 
i 
Prosome consists of a cephalothorax, formed by the fusion of the cephalosome with the 
' first leg-bearing segment and three free leg-bearing Segments; host is a mollusc 
Nearchinotodelphys g. nov. (only one species, N. indicus sp. nov. is known). 
2. Urosome consists of six segments : the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and 
• four free abdominal segments; basal segment of the antenna carries two juxtaposed 
setae Arctiinotodelphys Lang, 1949. 
(only one species, A. typicus Lang, 1949 is known). 
Urosome consists of five segments : the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and 
three free abdominal segments ; basal segment of antenna carries only one seta instead 
of the two juxtaposed ones PararMmtodelphys Lang, 1949. 
The genus consists of two species : 
Antennule 17-segmented; maxilla 3-segmented; the terminal segment of the endopod 
of fourth leg bears two inner, one terminal and one outer setae (as shown in the figure) 
P. phallusiae (Hansen, 1923). 
Antennule 16-segmented ; maxilla 6-segmented ; the terminal segment of the endopod 
of fourth leg bears two inner, two terminal and one outer setae ' 
P. gumeyi Illg, 1955. 
SUMMARY 
Nearchinotodelphys indicus, a new genus and species of cyclopoid copepod, 
belonging to the family Archinotodelphyidae, is described in detail. Only three 
other species have so far been assigned to this family, all of them being known only 
from the female sex. N. indicus is represented by both the sexes. 
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The points of similarities and differences between the known representatives of 
Archinotodelphyidae are discussed briefly ; Nearchinotodelphys differs from both 
Archinotodelphys Lang and PararchinotodeJphys Lang in a number, of characters 
but also combines in it many other features of both these latter genera. 
The cephalosome and the first pedigerous segment are free in all the 
earlier species whereas they are fused in N. indicus. Further while the ascidian has 
been the host of the earlier forms, N. indicus is harboured by a mollusc. These 
characters have been incorporated in the definition of the family Archinotodel-
phyidae. 
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STUDIES ON INDIAN COPEPODS 4. DESCRIPTION OF THE 
FEMALE AND A REDESCRIPTION OF THE MALE OF PSEUDO-
DIAPTOMUS ARDJUNA BREHM (COPEPODA, CALANOIDA) WITH 
NOTES ON THE DISTRIBUTION AND AFFINITIES OF THE SPECIES* 
By A. N. P. UMMERKUTTY 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Station, Mandapam Camp 
In 1953, Brehm described a new species of calanoid copepod, Pseudodiaptomus 
ardjuna from Salsette Island, Thana District, Bombay. He had at his disposal 
only two male specimens, one of which was damaged. However, he could rightly 
" identify it as a new species of the genus Pseudodiaptomus Herrick and gave a brief 
description of tlie male. The female of this species has not so far been described 
and there is no subsequent report of the male itself from anywhere. This short 
paper is meant to give a full account of both male and female collected from the 
South-East coast of India, off Mandapam. 
The present study is based on the examination of numerous specimens obtained 
from the plankton hauls, in the Gulf of Mannar and the Palk Bay ; samples were 
also obtained from the saUne creeks leading to the Central Marine Fisheries Re^ 
search Station Experimental Fish Farm. No morphological differences were 
noticed between the three examples ; however, the present material differs in some 
details from the descriptions and diagrams given by Brehm for the specimens he 
collected from Bombay waters and these diflerences are discussed below. In des-
cribing the various parts of the body, I have adopted the terminology suggested by 
Gooding (1957) with some modifications (Ummerkutty, 1960 & 1960 a). In present-
ing the ornamentation of the swimming legs Sewell's suggestion (1949) to differen-
tiate spines by Roman and setae by Arabic numerals is adopted. 
All the drawings are made with the aid of a camera lucida. 
Genus PSEUDODIAPTOMUS Herrick 
Marsh, 1933, p. 46. 
Sewell, 1956, p. 167. 
Wilson, 1932, p. 101. 
PSEUDODIAPTOMUS ARDJUNA Brehm 
Brehnii 1953, p. 313. 
Female 
The body (Fig. I, 1) is rather narrow, smoothly rounded anteriorly. The pro-
some consists of five segments. The first segment is the cephalothorax, formed 
•Published with the permission of the Chief Research OflScer, Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Statioii, Mandapam Camp. 
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by the fusion of the cephalosome and the first leg-bearing segment; it is the longest 
of prosonial segments and is widest at its posterior margin. The second segment 
is recta^igulaf with the long axis being the wi#fa iOf itihe copejpo^ :b0s#. T^ he third 
and fourth segments are rather short a^d subequal; the latter is, however, wider 
than the former and is the widest part of the prosome. The fifth proaomal seg-
ment is armed on each of its postero-lateral corners with a sharp spincj directed 
backwards and slightly outwards; the right spine is slightly larger -than the left one. 
The urosome consists of four joints, the genital segment and three abdominal seg-
ments. The genital segment is barrel-like and exceeds other urosomal segments 
both in length and width ; it has a w:ell-jriarked yeat^ ail swelling on which is borne 
the genital operculum ; the latter does not bear any spine. The abdominal seg-
ments are subequal, each segment being about half as long as the genital segment. 
The catldal rami are narrow, cylindrical and ;more or less parallel, it is one and 
a half times long^ than the last abdominal segment and bears .numerous setules 
oo its inner margin. Each ramus bears five setae, four ,of whiesh are apical and 
one sufeapical on the outer side. 
The antennule (^Fig. J, 2) is moderately long reaching the .posterior margin of 
•the-prosome- It has 23 segments which bear the following proportions (all measpqd 
through midline). 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
5.5 4.1 3.0 3.4 3.3 1.7 3.0 4.1 2.2 3.1 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
4.5 4.5 5.3 5.9 6.0 6.0 6.9 5.4 4.3 ,4.3 
21 22 23 
4.3 4.1 5.1 =100 
Segments 1st to 15th and also the 18th and the 23rd segments 'bear each an aesthe-' 
task besides one or more setae ; the ae;sthetask is short, but very distinc1;ly dev,e^  
loped. The 21st segment bears a specialized seta whose inner margin carries a 
row of teeth at about its mid-region. This last character is also met with in a num^ 
ber of other species pf .this genus (Jewell, 1932. p. 239). The antenna (Fig. I, 3) 
has the usual characters of the genus : a 2-articled protopod, a 2-segmented endo-
pod and a 4-segmented exopod ; it, however, differs from others lin ^possessing two 
rows of small spinules on the distal inner margin of the last segment of the endo-
pod. The mandibular palp (Fig. I, 4) is with 4-segmented exopod, 2-segmented 
endopod and a 2-segmented protopod ; the masticatory blade no,riHal with ;i;iume-
rous teeth. The maxillule (Fig. I, 5) is probably the most conservative of all struc-
tures in this genus ; it is quite normal and typical in the present species. The 
maxilla (Fig. I, 6) is apparently 3-segmented b\it consists of 7 endites, the first and 
second segments with 2 endites each and the third with 3 endites ; the endites bear 
3 or 4 fairly long setae. The maxilliped (Fig. I, 7) is 7-segiixienljed ; first jfl^ d ..second 
segments are quite large and subequal and other segments are much smaller and 
their combined length is a Uttle less than that of either first or second segioeatj 
the first segraetit bears 7 set^e and a spin,e ; the 5e,cond ^ OPty 3 settae ,fti}d a n\imber 
of .Biinute hairs; and each of the distal 5 segijients ,bears ,two QT mpre setae. 
The four pairs qf switopi^ ng lejs (Fig. I, ,8, 9 ar^ d 10) ^^ re bftrjie .by ttie rfirst 4 
p^osomal segments. All the legs are biramous and _QQttStrittQtsd >«)© idexxtifiail pl^p. 
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While the second and third legs resemble each other in all the structural details, 
the first and fourth segments show differences both in size and in setatibn. The 
ornanientation of the swimming legs are as follows : 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P i 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 0 3 I 11 
Pa 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 4 2 2 1 I 1 I 5 I n 
Pa 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 4 2 2 1 I 1 I 5 I II 
P* 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 2 1 I 1 I 5 I II 
It may be seen that the terminal exopod segment of each leg is provided with two 
outer spines and that the other exopod segments each bears a single outer spine 
except the second segment of the tirst pair of legs which has no spine at all. There 
is a single inner seta on the first and second segments of each exopod. The ter-
minal exopod segment of first legs bears 3 setae while the second, third and fourth 
legs bear each 5 setae on this segment. The first endopod segment in all the four 
pairs of legs each carries a single seta while the second segment in these legs carries 
1 seta in the first leg and 2 setae each in the next three legs. The terminal endo-
pod segment in the first legs bears 6 setae, in the second and third legs 8 setae each 
and in the fourth leg 7 setae. The basal protopod segment carries a single seta in 
all the four legs, while the second protopod segment does not bear any seta or 
spine except in the fourth leg where a small spine is present. 
The fifth legs (Fig. I, 11) are uniramous, symmetrical and small. On each side 
it consists of 4 articles ; the first segment is devoid of any seta or spine ; second 
and third segments each bears a single setule ; the last segment bears 2 setae of 
unequal length and 2 flattened spineUke structures, bearing minute teeth on the 
inner margin. In this genus the basal two segments of the fifth leg represent the 
protopod and the distal two segments the exopod ; the endopod is entirely lacking. 
The female carries a single ovisac, rather irregular in shape and containing 
about 25 eggs. Length of the female is 1.31 mm. 
Male 
The male (Fig. I, 12) shows sexual dimorphism in the antennule, the fifth pair 
of legs and in the urosome. It is smaller than the female but has the same general 
appearance. The spines on the posterior prosomal segments are, however, much 
less pronounced, although their slight asymmetry is maintained. The urosome is 
5-segmented, of uniform width and more cylindrical than in the female ; first seg-
ment is the shortest and second the longest while other three segments are sub-
equal and of moderate length. 
The right antennule (Fig. I, 13) is geniculate while the left is quite normal and 
resembles that df the female in all structural details, including the specialized seta 
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FIG. 1,1-14 : Pseudodiaptomus ardjum Brehm. 
1. Adult, egg-carrying female, dorsal view. 
2. Female, antemiule 
3. ,, antenna 
4. „ mandible. 
5. ,, maxillule 
6. ,, maxilla. 
7. ,, maxjUiped, 
8. „ first swimming leg. 
9. ,, second swimming leg. 
10. „ endopod of fourth swimming leg. 
11. „ fifth leg. 
12. Male, adult, dorsal view. 
13. ,, ,, geniculate antennule. 
14. ,, I, fifth pair of legs. 
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of the twenty-first segment. The geniculate antennule consists of 21 segments which 
bear the following proportions :— 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
7.8 5.5 4.2 2.4 1.8 2.1 2.1 1.7 2.5 2.4 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
2.1 1.2 3.5 5.1 5.6 6.0 5.8 12.8 11.8 8.5 5.1=100 
As the lines of separation are not exactly parallel in all cases and as the measure-
ments are done through the midline of the segments, the proportions given for 
some segments are not accurate. The segments from 1st to 16th each bears an 
aesthetask, except the fifth, seventh and eleventh to thirteenth segments ; the latter 
3 segments, however, each bears a stout spine. 
Fifth legs (Fig. I, 14) are rather strongly built, asymmetrical and close together; 
the right leg is slightly longer than the left; right basal one is, of moderate size 
with no accessory process ; basal two is very large and sUghtly longer than wide ; 
it carries on its inner margin a ' y '-shaped spinous process with the arms of 
unequal length ; this process represents the vestigeal endopod ; it also carries at 
its distal outer corner a small spine on the anterior face. Exopod is displaced into 
medial line and consists of 3 segments ; the first segment is fairly large and much 
wider than long ; three features are notable in this segment: (a) at the distal outer 
angle there is a spinous process which is quite long and which, in its turn, bears a 
smaller spine at one-sixth of its proximal length, thus giving a forked appearance 
to that region; (6) a small, almost conical spine, also borne on the distal outer 
corner, is present just below the preceding larger spine ; and (c) a serrated edge 
is seen along the line of separation of the first and second segments ; this edge ciu:ves 
down after the mid-width of the segment. The second exopod segment is much 
longer than the first segment, but distinctly less wide ; it carries a fairly long spine 
on its distal outer angle and a smaller spine at about the centre of the segment on 
the anterior face. Exopod segment 3 is modified into a stout spine ; its base is bul-
bous, bearing a few spinules on either side. 
Left basal one is smaller than its right counterpart and with no accessory spines 
or processes. Left basal two is quite large with its breadth larger than the length. 
It bears at its inner distal angleadigitiform process which is fairly long almost equi-
valent to the length of the entire protopod. This process probably represents the 
endopod. In the left side, too, the exopod is displaced to a medial line and con-
sists of only two segments ; the first segment is quite short, the greatest length and 
breadth being almost equal; it bears a sharp spine at its latero-distal angle ; the 
second segment consists of a thin plate, more or less rectangular in shape ; on its 
outer margin it bears a spine at two-third of its length and a few minute spinules 
after that ; on the left side the distal margin is provided with three spinules borne 
on small projections. 
In the structure of other appendages and legs the male is identical with th^ 
female except in the smaller proportionate sizes. The length of the male is 1.1 mmv, 
A redescription of the male is provided above as it is found to show some vari-
ations in the structural details of the fifth legs from those of the specimens des-
cribed by Brehm (/. c ) . The basal II of the right leg, in Brehm's diagram is shown 
to have a digitiform process, instead of the ' y '-shaped process seen in the present 
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specimens. The Bifurcated spines on the outer distal angle of the basal exopoi 
segment of the right fifth leg in Brehm's diagram appears to be only a different view 
of the same shown for the present material. In the left leg the terminal exopod 
segment is flat and leaf-like in both ; but in Brehm's diagram the proximal part is 
shown to be only half as wide as the distal area, whereas in the present example it 
is more or less of uniform breadth throughout. It is possible that these differences 
are real knd. are probably geographic variations within the same species ; it is also 
possible that these apparent differences do not exist at all and that Brehm's speci-
mens exhibit deviations only because they would have been mounted and examined 
in a different angle. However, I feel that the species dealt with in this paper is 
the same as that erected by Brehm from Bombay waters. 
Distribution—Until now this species is known only from the Bombay coast. 
Its occurrence both in the Palk Bay and in the Gulf of Mannar, off Mandapam 
extends its distribution to the south-east coast of India. It is Ukely that a careful 
examination would reveal its presence all along the west coast and possibly the east 
coast. It is an inshore dweUing species and gets into the saUne creeks that are 
connected to the sea. In the Gulf of Mannar it is found in good numbers during 
the late winter months, February and March, majority of the females at that time 
carrying egg sacs. Rare individuals are caught almost throughout the year espeei-
ally in the very inshore waters. The saline creeks, referred to above are on the Palk 
Bay side. They experience great variations in the salinity and temperature not 
only from season to season but in the different hours of the same day, depending 
upon the level of water present in them. Specimens were caught in April and May 
when usually there would be a fair amount of water in the creek. There is no in-
formation available as to its presence or absence in other months. The specimens 
taken from the creeks appeared to be actively reproducing as shown by the large 
number of ovigerous females and naupliar and copodite stages. 
Notes on the affinities of the species—The genus Pseudodiaptomus was estab-
lished by Herrick in 1884 to receive a brackish water species, pelagicus, taken in 
Mississippi Sound, North America. Although this species has not been subse-
quently recorded from anywhere, there has been a steady increase in the number of 
known species of this genus, the total number at present being thirty-six. Marsh 
(1933) divided the species of this genus, placing a number of them in an older genus 
Schmackeria Poppe and Richard, (1890) in which the ' second segment of the basipod 
of the left fifth foot of the male is armed ; and its inner border is with a long curved 
projection' ; and in which the last prosomal segment of the female is rounded. 
Johnson (1939) obtained a new species euryhalinus, from the California Coast and 
created a new subgenus Pseudodiaptallus to accommodate it, so that its ' close rela-
tionship to the known Pseudodiaptomus species is well expressed '. This subgemis 
is easily distinguishable by the presence of only two free segments in the urosotfle. 
SeWell (1956) regards all these, namely, Pseudodiaptomus {s. str.), Schmackeria an<3 
Pseudodiaptallus as three subgenera of Herrick's original genus Pseudodiaptomus 
(s. lat.). However, the distinctions between Pseudodiaptomus (s. str.) and Schttiae-
keria still appear to be far from clear, if there is any difference at all. If we accept 
Marsh's contention that Schmackeria has a vestigeal endopod in the form of pro-
cess, spine, etc., in both right and left legs of the male and has the posterior corners 
of the prosome rounded in both sexes, in contrast to Pseudodiaptomus {s. str.) which 
is said to have the vestigeal endopod only in the right fifth leg of the male and to 
have the posterior corners of the prosome angular, it appears that some of the 
species are not assigned to their proper systematic places. Pseudodiaptomus salinus 
Qiesb. and P. hickmam Sewell, both recorded from Indian watiers, foi* exampley 
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possess a vestigeal endopod in both right and left male fifth legs ; Sewell, however, 
lists them in the subgenus Pseudodiaptomus. They can certainly be included in that 
subgenus if we take into account only the angular nature of the posterior corners 
of the prosome ; in the structure of the male fifth legs their affinities are with Schmac-
keria. 
The present species is very closely related to P. hickmani and P. salinus. The 
fifth legs, both in the male and in the female are very identical in all these species 
and differ from each other chiefly in the proportionate dimensions of the consti-
tuting parts. Whether all the three species should be placed under the subgenus 
Pseudodiaptomus or the subgenus Schmackeria, it is not clear in the light of the 
present definitions given to the two groups. The genus has grown very large and 
the bizarre addition of the new species from time to time, many of them inadequately 
described, necessitates an urgent revision of the genus. 
SUMMARY 
The unknown female of a calanoid copepod Pseudodiaptomus ardjuna Brehnl 
is described. A redescription of the male also is rendered as it is found that a few 
differences of structural details exist between male fifth legs of the present speci-
mens and the male fifth legs described and sketched by Brehm (1953). 
The systematic kinship of the species is briefly considered. It is very close to 
Pseudodiaptomus salinus and P. hickmani. A note is also given on the distribution 
of the species in the light of our present knowledge. 
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STUDIES ON INDIAN COPEPODS 5. ON ELEVEN NEW SPECIES OF 
MARINE CYCLOPOID COPEPODS FROM THE SOUTH-EAST COAST 
OF INDIA* 
By A. N. P. UMMERKUTTY 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mandapam Camp 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
SEWELL (1949) has pointed out that our knowledge of the cyclopoid copepods of 
Indian waters, especially those inhabiting the littoral regions in association with 
invertebrates and sea weeds and in which the type of existence is usually referred to 
as ' semi-parasitic', is extremely scanty. The oldest account available on this little 
known crustacean group in our waters is that of Thompson & Scott (1903) who, 
in their supplementary reports of the faunistic survey of the Pearl Banks of Ceylon, 
gave brief description of the copepods they came across. The cyclopoid copepods 
they dealt with were mostly obtained by examination of washings from dredged 
materials such as ascidians, sponges, corals, pearl oysters etc. Although the exact 
depth at which they were caught is not given in specific instances it is presumably 
from sea bottoms, at least a few fathoms deep. ' This collection of copepods have 
proved to be exceedingly rich and varied, containing as it does, no less than 283 
species, of which 76 are new to science while at least 10 new genera are required' 
(Thomp. & Scott, loc. cit.). Of these copepods, the ' semi-parasitic' cyclopoids 
were one of the richest groups; it was represented by 42 species of which 25 were 
new and no less than six new genera were required to accommodate eight of the new 
species. The only other exhaustive work on these tiny creatures in the Indian waters 
is that of Sewell (loc. cit.) who described the species obtained during the John 
Murray Expedition and also those he gathered during the long years of his valuable 
service in this country in the Marine Survey of India. He recorded 44 species be-
longing to this group, out of which 25 were new and 3 new genera and 2 sub-genera, 
•Published with the permission of the Director, Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute. 
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had to be created to include some of the new species. Krishnaswamy (1954) re-
cently reported three species from Madras coast; all the three are new to our waters 
and one of them is new to science. Attention may be drawn here to the 2 new 
genera of cyclopoid copepods that have recently been reported from this area 
(Ummerkutty, 1960a and 1960b). 
The present paper deals with the following new species of copepods :—• 
(1) Asteropontius littoralis 
(2) A. sewelli 
(3) Cryptopontius graciloides 
(4) C. orientalis 
(5) Hemicyclops intermedius 
(6) Pseudoanthessius agilis 
(7) Macrochiron {Macrochiron) rigida 
(8) Lichomolgus holothuriae 
(9) L. serratipes 
(10) L. brevifurcatus 
and (11) L. indicus. 
It is of interest to note that many of the copepods recorded or discovered from the 
Ceylon Pearl Oyster Grounds by Thompson & Scott about 60 years back have now 
been obtained by me from the Indian side of the Gulf of Mannar. A detailed 
account of these species will be published elsewhere. 
Gooding (1957) has pointed out the undesirabihty of referring these animals 
collectively under such terms as ' parasitic ', ' semi-parasitic', ' commensal' etc., 
for there is little definite evidence about the nature of the association and Uttle work 
to this end has been done on the copepods. Sars (1918) who first referred to their 
parasitic existence has qualified his statement by adding that ' in most cases, how-
ever, the parasitism may be merely temporary '. The fact is that most of the species 
are found to occur in association with a variety of hosts and the exact relationship 
between the copepod and the associated invertebrate is yet to be investigated in 
specific cases. Because of this ambiguity in their relationships I have preferred to 
refer to them as 'associated with invertebrates' instead of referring them as para-
sitic or semi-parasitic. In the present collection only Lichomolgus holothuriae was 
found constantly to live inside the body cavity of Holothuria sp. Although there 
is no positive evidence that it is not found in association with other invertebrates, 
quite a number of holothurians examined yielded this copepod. P. serratipes was 
obtained from the washings of Pteroeides esperi Herklots, the common sea-pen of 
this coast. Asteropontius littoralis was obtained mostly from washings of weeds 
and mud-covered coral stones. Whether it has any relation with the Polychaetes 
observed to inhabit the same niche is not clear. Of the species discussed below, the 
following are represented by both the sexes. 
(1) Cryptopontius orientalis 
(2) Pseudoanthessius agilis 
(3) Macrochiron {Macrochiron) rigida 
(4) Lichomolgus holothuriae 
(5) L. brevifurcatus 
and (6) L. indicus 
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In describing the various body segments I have mainly adopted the terminology 
suggested by Gooding (loc. cit.) with some alterations (Ummerkutty, 1960 a & b). 
In the section Siphonostoma all the cephalosomal appendages are easily distinguish-
able ; but in the section Poecilostoma there is a reduction in the mouth-parts and 
the homology of the various appendages has been a source of discussion among the 
carcinologists. Brady (1880) considered that the mandible, the maxillule (first 
maxilla), the maxilla and the maxilliped are present; and this view has been shared 
by great many of the subsequent w^orkers. [Gurney, 1927; NichoUs, 1944 ; SeweU 
{loc. cit.) and Gooding {loc. cit.) ] However, Sars {loc. cit.) held a different view. 
He maintained that the mandible is absent in all the Poecilostoma and what is usually 
described as mandible is nothing but ' a part of the foremost pair having been 
' erroneously taken for an independent limb '. At least as far as the family Clausi- ' 
diidae is concerned NichoUs {loc. cit.) has shown beyond doubt that there are four 
pairs of oral appendages present: ' The few specimens of Hemicyclops found in 
this collection have been dissected with particular attention as to whether these two 
anterior pairs of mouth-parts came away together or were attached separately. In 
each case I found no attachment between them and during dissection observed that 
they were independently mounted side by side on the supporting skeleton. I am, 
therefore, convinced that there are two separate appendages : the mancfible, which 
has the typical shape of such an appendage though lacking a palp and having a some-
what specialized armature and the maxillule, which is here distinctly cleft, the smaller 
lobe armed with strong spines representing the gnathobase, the larger lobe with 
setae only being the palp ' (p. 44). Gurney {loc. cit.) goes further and states that 
even in Lichomolgiade, the mandible and its ' palp ' are separable and can be recog-
nized as distinct appendages. 
As to the oral appendages of lichomolgids that are dealt wij;h in this paper it is 
clear that all the four pairs are present, although highly reduced in some'cases. In 
all cases, however, the mandible and the maxillule are very closely set. The draw-
ings of these appendages have been made together. In describing the various appen-
dages I have confined to the usage of those terms which are currently in vogue among 
the copepodologists. The terms protopod, exopod and endopod are used to indi-
cate the basal, the external and the internal components respectively. These terms 
have been employed to describe not only the swimming legs but also the cephalo-
somal appendages. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The material of the present study was obtained from the Gulf of Mannar and 
the Palk Bay on the south-east coast of India off Mandapam. Some of the species 
were found to occur in both the areas. Others were caught only in one of the two 
seas. All the collections were made in the inshore waters with a maximum depth 
of two meters and the period of collections was spread over from May to August 
1960. The following method was adopted for the collection : Weeds, mud-covered 
coral stone, sponges, holothurians, starfishes etc. etc., were vigorously washed sepa-
rately into hand-nets made of organdie cloth. Smaller mud particles were sifted 
out by repeated dipping of the net into sea water. The remaining portion was 
transferred to large glass jars and preserved in formalin. Larger non-copepod items 
were later hand-picked and discarded. The copepods were sorted out by examining 
the residue under a binocular microscope. Attempts to pick out some of the cope-
pods alive seldom meet with success as they tend invariably to hide under some 
coverage, thus making it difficult to spot them. All the species are 'present in fairly 
good numbers. The type specimens are deposited at the Reference Collection' 
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Museum of the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mandapam Camp. 
The description and the diagrams are based on the examination of more than one 
specimen. All the drawings have been made with the aid of a camera lucida. 
Section SIPHONOSTOMA 
Family ASTEROCHERIDAE GIESBRECHT S. str. 
(Syn. AscoMYZONTiDAE Sars) 
Sars, 1918, p. 83. 
NichoUs, 1944, p. 16. 
Genus Asteropontius Thompson & Scott 1903 
Thompson & Scott, 1903, p. 288. 
Asteropontius littoralis sp. nov. 
Material examined—Many specimens were collected during the months of June 
and July 1960. Most of the specimens were obtained from the Palk Bay off Man-
dapam and a few examples were also caught near the Pamban bridge, the meeting 
place of Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. The holotype and paratypes are deposited 
in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and bear the registered Nos. J. 
535/4 and J. 536/4 respectively. 
Description: A. FEMALE 
The body (Fig. I, 1) : The general appearance is typically asterocherid. The 
prosome is distinctly oval and is composed of four segments. The first segment is 
longer than the length of all other segments combined. The latter diminish grad-
ually in width, the last of them being less than half as wide as the first. The urosome 
(Fig. I, 12) is only half the length of the prosome and consists of the fifth leg-bear-
ing segment, the genital segment and two abdominal segments. The genital segment 
is the largest and has its anterior region wider than the posterior ; at the junction 
of these two, there are tufts of hairs on either side. Urosomal segments are wider 
in front, gradually narrowing posteriorwards. Each caudal ramus bears six setae, 
one of which is distinctly longer than the entire urosome. 
Antennule (Fig. I, 2) is 19-segmented and reaches to the posterior margin of the 
first prosomal segment. The segments of the antennule are divisible into a wider 
proximal and a narrower distal region, consisting of nine and ten segments respec-
tively. All the segments are provided with setae, more than one in many cases, 
especially on ninth to eleventh segments where there is a profusion of setae. The 
eighteenth segment bears a fairly long aesthetask. The proportions of the various 
segments are given below (AH segments are measured through the middle line). 
= 100 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
13.2 2.6 3.1 4.0 3.5 3.3 4.4 4.4 4.4 1.8 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
2.6 5.3 6.6 7.0 5.3 6.2 5.9 7.0 9.4 
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Figure I, 1-12. Asleropontius littoralis sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female, dorsal view. 
2. ,, ,, antennule. 
7. Adult, female, tnaxilliped. 
siphon. 
3. ,, antenna. 9. ,, first swimming leg. 
4. ,, mandible. 10. ,, second swimming leg. 
5. ,, maxillule. 11. ,, fourth swimming leg. 
6. „ ,, maxilla. 12. ,, urosome with the fifth leg 
(Diagram 1 is drawn according to scale I and diagrams 2-12 according to scale 11). 
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Antenna (Fig. I, 3) is 5-segmented ; the last two segments, however, are not fully 
segmented. The second segment is the largest, the third, first, fourth and the fifth 
coming next in order. The second segment bears at about two-third of its length 
a rudimentary endopod which carries two small setae on the apex. The terminal 
antennal segment bears a fairly large spine and a stout seta at its apex. Hairs are 
present on the inner margin of the third segment. Siphon (Fig. I, 8) is stoutly built, 
pyriform in shape and only extending to the insertions of the maxillipeds ; its pos-
terior edge is marked by three sharply spine-Uke structures, one medial and two 
lateral. Mandible (Fig. I, 4) is with a very long masticatory blade and a short 
uniarticulate palp which bears at its apex three setae of unequal length. The blade 
is five times as long as the palp. This condition is not found in any other known 
species of this genus. Maxillule (Fig. I, 5), as usual, is composed of two lobes which 
are much unequal in size. Both the lobes are provided with a number of apical 
setae which are rather strong and finely ciliated. Maxilla and maxilliped (Fig. I, 6 
& 7) are of the usual asterocherid pattern, the only notable difference being that 
in the former the fine of separation between first and second segments are not 
distinct although there is a clear constriction between them. 
The four pairs o^ swimming legs (Fig. I, 9, 10 & 11) are borne by the four pro-
somal segments. They are all biramous, each ramus being composed of three 
segments. In the first legs, the basal exopod segment is elongated, almost equiva-
lent to the combined length of second and third segments. The spine on that seg-
ment also is quite long. The second and third legs are very similar to each other 
in structural details and are quite normal. In the fourth leg the segments of both 
endopod and exopod are slender and long and.diflfer from those of the preceding 
legs in setation. The setal formula of the four pairs of swimming legs are 
given below :•—(In this and in all the subsequent accounts of the ornamentation 
of the swimming legs the following abbreviations have been used : Pi—P* stand 
for the first to the fourth swimming legs and Si, Se and St represent the internal, 
the external and the terminal margins respectively of the constituting segments. 
The setae are indicated in Arabic and the spines in Roman numbers). 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
• 
1 2 1 2 3 ] • 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P i 1 0 '1 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 2 2 III 
p . 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 . I 4 11 II 
Pa 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 • 1 I 1 I 4 n II 
P4 0 0 0 1 ] 0 2 0 2 I+l 1 I I 1 I 4 II II 
The fifth leg (Fig. I, 12) is quite moderate in size, reaching upto the middle of the 
genital segment. It consists of two segments of unequal size ; the basal bears a 
single seta and the distal three setae, two of which are apical and the third sub-
apical. Stiff hairs are present on the outer margin of the basal and on both margins 
of the distal segment. The size of the adult female is 0.8 mm. 
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B. MALE 
Unknown. 
Asteropontius sewelli sp. nov. 
Material examined—Four specimens were obtained from the washings of the 
bottom weeds from Palk Bay in June 1960. All are females. The holotype and 
the paratypes are deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, 
Mandapam Camp and have the registered Nos, J. 569/5 and J. 570/5 respectively. 
Description: A. FEMALE 
The body (Fig. II, 1)—^Like the preceding species, here also, the body is mere or 
less oval. The first prosomal segment is, however, much wider and longer than 
the other three segments combined. The urosome consists of four segments, the 
genital segment being the largest. The latter is vase-like, with thb anterior part 
wider than the posterior and the two areas being separated by tufts of hairs on the 
lateral margins. The post-genital segments are cylindrical and narrow. The caudal 
ramus is short and distinctly smaller than the last abdominal segment; each ramus 
bears six setae, the longest of them being one and a half times longer than the entire 
urosome ; it is 2-segmented and profusely setiferous. 
The antennule (Fig. II, 2) is fairly long reaching to the posterior margin of the 
first prosomal segment. It consists of nineteen segments, the first nine segments 
being distinctly wider and longer than the remaining segments. The eighteenth 
segment bears an aesthetask which is rather short. The proportionate lengths of 
the antennular segments are as follows :— 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
8.69 3.00 2.55 2.78 2.55 2.33 2.21 2.55 2.33 
10 • 11 12 13 14 15 • 16 17 18 19 
1.23 1.47 5.85 7.36 8.69 8.69 9.49 8.68 9.75 9.81 = ^ 100 
Antenna (Fig. II, 3)—is 5-segmented and quite normal in structure. The' second 
segment bears the rudimentary endopod ; there are two short spines and a long 
spine on the terminal segment. Siphon (Fig. II, 4) is very short and stout, having 
two sharp needle-like points at the posterior tip ; no medial spine is present. In 
the mandible (Fig. II, 5) the masticatory blade is very long and pointed while the 
palp is uniarticulate and rather short, bearing two setae, one of which is extremely 
long, being longer than the masticatory blade and ciliated on both margins. Maxil-
lule (Fig. II, 6) consists of two lobes which are very much unequal in size, the smaller 
one being only one-fifth of the larger and appearing more as a process of the latter. 
Maxilla and maxilliped (Fig. II, 7 & 8) are quite normal and similar to those of 
the preceding species. The terminal claw of the maxilla, however, is much more 
slender and long. 
Of the four pairs of swimming legs (Fig. II, 9, 10 i& 11) which are borne by the 
our prosomal segments respectively, the first leg is the smallest. The second and 
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Figure 11, 1-12. Aster 
I. Adult, female, dorsal view. 7. 
2. ,, „ antennule. 8. 
3. „ ,, antenna. 9. 
4. „ „ siphon. 10. 
5. „ „ mandible. 11. 
6. „ „ maxilluJe. 12. 
opontius sewelli, sp. nov. 
Adult, female, maxilla. 
maxilliped. 
first swimming leg. 
second swimming leg. 
fourth swimming leg. 
fifth leg with parts of urosome. 
(Diagram 1 drawn according to scale I and diagrams 2-12 according to scale 11) 
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third legs are exactly similar in structure and appearance. In the fourth leg the 
constituting segments are longer than those of the preceding legs. The setal for-
mula of the swimming legs is as follows ;— 
f'rotopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Ss Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
Pi I 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 3 2 1 1 I 1 I 2 H-I III 
p . 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I + l 1 1 I 1 I 4 I n 
P3 ! 0 0 1 I 0 2 0 3 1+] I 1 I 1 I 4 I n 
p* 0 0 0 1 i 0 2 0 2 I + l 1 1 I 1 I 4 I m 
It may be seen from above that the terminal endopod segment in the second, third 
and fourth pairs of legs bears one seta and one spine instead of the usual single 
spine or single seta. The fifth leg (Fig. II, 12) is fairly long and thin and is 2-seg-
mented, the proximal segment being contained about four times in the distal seg-
ment ; the former bears a single seta at its postero-lateral corner and the latter three 
radiating setae on the apex. There are stiff hairs on either margins of the distal 
segment. The size of the female is 1.1 mm. 
B. MALE 
Unknown. 
This species is named after Col. R. B. S. Sewell, C.I.E., SC.D., F.R.S., in recog-
nition of the very valuable contributions that he has made towards oyr understand-
ing of the Indian copepods. 
Remarks—Thompson & Scott (1903) created this genus to include two species 
of copepods, A. typicus and A. attenuatus which they obtained from the sponge and 
invertebrate washings. Since then two more species have been added, A. nico-
baricus Sewell from Nicobar Islands and A. mycalei Krishnaswamy, from Madras. 
The genus is very closely related to Asterocheres and can be distinguished only on 
careful examination. Thompson & Scott defined the genus Asteropontius as follows : 
' Cephalothorax roundly ovate, five-jointed, .the cephalic segment larger than the 
combined length of the four following segments. Anterior antenna 18-19 jointed. 
Abdomen 3-jointed. Outer branch of the posterior antenna 4-jointed, a small 
1-jointed branch springing from the first joint. Maxilla 2-branched. Mandible 
long and narrow ; palp i-jointed. Maxilliped and natatory legs 1st to 5th as in 
Asterocheres ' {loc. cit. p. 288). They remarked at the end of the description of A. 
typicus that ' the species bears a general resemblance to Asterocheres, but the 19-
jointed antennae and the 1-jointed mandible palp separate therefrom.' The anten-
nular segmentation does not hold valid as a generic character for the number of seg-
ments in the antennule is now established to vary from eighteen to twenty 
in Asteropontius and fourteen to twenty in Asterocheres. The statement that the 
antenna is 4-jointed and that the rudimentary endopod is borne by the basal antennal 
segment does not conform to their diagrams (PI. XVIII, Fig. 13 & PI. XIX, Fig. 3) 
2 
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which clearly show that antenna is 5-jointed in both the species, and that the rudi-
mentary edopod is borne by the second segment. In A. nicobaricus the antenna is 
5-jointed, the proportions of the different segments being almost identical with those 
of the preceding two species. A. mycalei has an antenna which is 3-jointed ; 
it appears from the diagram of the latter species that the last two segments have 
undergone a fusion. The fact is, however, is clear that'as far as the segmentation of 
the antenna is concerned no distinction can be made between the two genera. Thus 
the only distinguishing feature of the genus Asteropontius, not shared hy Asterocheres, 
is the uniarticulate nature of the mandibular palp. 
The third segment of the first exopod also deserves some comments. Three 
types of conditions are met with in the present genus. In A. typicus there are four 
setae and two spines. In A. attenuatus the number of setae are four and that of spines 
three ; this latter condition is also found in A. nicobaricus and A. littoralis sp. nov. 
A third type of situation occurs in A. mycalei and A. sewe'lli sp. nov. ; here there are 
three setae and four spines. Thus the tendency towards an increase in the number 
of spines is accompanied by a reversed tendency in the case of setae. 
Krishnaswamy {loc. cit.) has provided a key to the identification of the different 
species known upto that time. The number of segments of the antennule was the 
main criterion on which his key was based. It now appears that the number of setae 
and spines on the third segment of the first exopod also provides a good point of 
specific distinction and the identification key is here revised employing these two 
characters along with the structure of the caudal rami when it is required. 
Key to the identification of the females 
1. Antennule composed of 18 segments 2 
Antennule composed of 19 segments 3 
Antennule composed of 20 segments 
A. mycalei Krishnaswamy, 1954. 
2. Caudal rami longer than wide, the proportions of 
length and width being 5 : 2 '. A. attenuates Thomp. & Scott, 1903. 
Caudal rami wider than long, the proportions of 
length and width being 4 : 5 A. nicobaricus Sewell, 1949. 
3. The third segment of first exopod with four setae and 
two spines A. typicus Thomp. & Scott. 1903. 
The third segment of first exopod with four setae and A. littoralis sp. nov. 
three spines 
The third segment of first exopod with three setae 
and four spines A. sewelli sp. nov. 
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Family DYSPONTIIDAE SARS 
Sars, 1918, p. 117. 
Nicholls, 1944, p. 23. 
Genus Cryptopontius GIESBRECHT, 1899 
Sars, 1918, p. 120. 
Nicholls, 1944, p. 24. 
Cryptopontius Graciloides SP. Nov. 
Material examined.—Fourteen female specimens were obtained from washings 
of weeds from the Palk Bay. They were captured on two occasions. No specimen 
was available from the Gulf of Mannar even after many searches. The holotype 
and paratypes are deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and 
bear the registered numbers J. 572/6 and J. 573/6 respectively. 
Description: A. FEMALE 
The body (Fig. Ill, 1).—The prosome consists of four segments and the urosome 
of five segments. The first prosomal segment is very large being distinctly larger than 
the rest of the body. It is slightly wider than long and the length-breadth pro-
portion is 48 : 52. Second and third segments are less wide than the first segment 
but still with epimeral plates which are crowded together and curved backwards. 
The last prosomal segment is very small without epimeral plates and partly concealed 
by the preceding segment. The first segment of the urosome bears the highly reduced 
fifth pair of legs. It is only about as large as the last prosomal segment. The genital 
segment (Fig. Ill, 8) is quite large, being equivalent in length to the combined length 
of the three following segments. Its anterior part is very much widened, more than 
twice as wide as the last abdominal segment, and bears on each side a pair of spines 
towards the postero-lateral margin of the widened area. Of the three abdominal 
segments the first is the longest, and the second the shortest. They diminish in width 
posteriorly. The caudal ramus is a little wider than long and bears six setae, one of 
which is very long, being more than twice as long as the entire urosome ; the furcal 
setae are plumose. 
Antennule (Fig. Ill, 2) is 9-segmented and rather stout. The first, third and the 
last segments are fairly long ; second segment is the shortest and is distinctly wider 
than long ; the fifth segment is square. Other segments are of moderate length and 
are longer than wide. The last segment bears an aesthetask which is about two-
third the length of the antennule itself. Following are the proportions of the different 
segments :— 
18.2 3.8 19.5 7.2 6.0 8.3 8.3 9.8 18.9 = 100 
Antenna (Fig. Ill, 3) is 4-segmented, the second segment carrying a rudimentary endo-
pod bearing a single terminal seta. The second, third and fourth segments are of 
about equal lengths while the basal segment is distinctly shorter. The terminal 
segment bears three setae, one at about its mid-length on the ventral side and the 
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Figure III, 1-8. Cryptopontiiis graciloides, sp. nov. 
1 Adult, female, dorsal view. 
2. ,, ,, antennule. 
3. ,, ,, antenna. 
4. ,, ,, siphon. 
5. Adult, female, maxilliped. 
6. ,, ,, first swimming leg. 
7 . • . . second swimming leg. 
fifth leg with parts of urosome. 
(Diagram 1 is drawn according scale I and diagrams 2-8 according to scale IP) 
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other two terminally ; the terminal setae are of unequal length. Siphon (Fig. Ill , 4) 
is extremely slender and consists of a bulbous proximal portion and a narrow distal 
portion which is of uniform thickness throughout and which extends almost to the 
end of the prosome. Mandible without any palp, masticatory blade slender, styli-
form and long. Maxillule (Fig. IV, 1) has both lobes slender, the outer more than 
three-fourth as long as the inner and armed with a very short spine and a fairly long 
seta ; the inner lobe bears on its apex a spine, and a seta, the latter being more than 
one and a half times longer than the lobe itself and provided with stiff hairs on the 
inner margin. The maxillae and maxillipeds (Fig. IV, 2 & III, 5) are-normal in 
structure and resemble those of the type species of the genus. 
The four pairs of swimming legs (Fig. Ill, 6, 7 and Fig. IV, 3) are borne by the 
four prosomal segments respectively. First three pairs are biramous while the fourth 
is uniramous, the endopod entirely lacking. While the second and third legs are 
similar to each other in structure and size, the first is distinctly smaller and shows 
differences in the setation. The setal formula of the swimming legs is given below : 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P i 1 1 I 1 1 0 2 0 4 1 1 1 I 1 I 4 1 III 
p . 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 II 1 1 I 1 I 5 I ni 
P3 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 II 1 1 I 1 I 5 1 III 
p* 0 0 0 0 I I 1 I 5 I III 
The fifth legs (Fig. Ill, 8) are extremely rudimentary and are represented on each 
side by a single seta borne on a bud-like protrusion ; there are a few stiff hairs on 
the lower margin of this bud. The size of the female is 1.3 mm. 
Unknown. 
B. MALE 
Cryptopontius orientalis sp. nov. 
Material examined.—Along with the preceding species, two female examples, 
each carrying a pair of beautifully rose-coloured ovisacs were obtained from Palk 
Bay in June, 1960. A few weeks after that some more examples, about fifteen speci-
mens, were caught near the Pamban Bridge and the latter collection-included both 
males and females. The type specimens, the holotype, the allotype and the paratypes 
are deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and bear the regis-
tered numbers J 658/7, J 659/7 and J 660/7 respectively. 
Description: A. FEMALE 
Although the ovisacs are of fine rose colour, the body is dull opaque, as in most 
of the cyclopoides. The oviscas also lost their colour after a few days of preserva-
tion in formaUn. The body (Fig. IV, 4)—This is more robust than in the preceding 
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o.iram. 
Figure IV, 1-13. Cryptopontius graciloides sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female, maxiUule. 3. Adult, female, fourth swimming leg. 
2. ,, ,, ma>{illa. 
Cryptopontius orientalis sp. nov. 
4. Adult, female, dorsal view. 
5. ,, ,, antennule. 
6. „ ,, ante ma. 
7. ,, ,, maxiUule. 
8. ,, ,, maxdla. 
9. Adult, female, maxilliped. 
10. ,, ,, fifth leg with parts of urosome. 
11. ,, ,, lateral view. 
12. Adult, male, dorsal view. 
13. ,, ,, antennule. 
(The fourth, eleventh and twelfth diagrams are drawn according to scale I and others accord-
ing to scale II). 
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species and the first prosomal segment still constitutes the major part of the body. 
It is wider than long and is one-quarter time longer than the entire remainder of the 
body. Second and third prosomal segments are less wide but are provided with 
epimeral plates. The last segment is very small both in length and vvddth and is with-
out an epimeral plate but is provided with posterior angular corners like the preceding 
segments. The urosome is 5-segmented and is much similar to that of the earlier 
species. The anterior part of the genital segment, however, is comparatively wider. 
Although the three abdominal segments diminish in size posteriorly, the ratio of the 
length is different from that of the eariier species. The caudal rami are wider than 
long, each bears five setae, two of them appearing more like spines ; the longest seta 
is one and a half times longer than the entire urosome. 
Antennule (Fig. IV, 5) is 9-segmented, the third segment showing a slight partial 
division. Segments 1-3, 5 and 9 are of the same length-width relations as in 
the preceding species, while the fourth, sixth, seventh and eighth segments are much 
shorter and are only a little longer than wide. The last segment bears an aesthetask 
which is about three-fourth as long as the entire antennule. The proporti6nate 
lengths of the constituting segments are :— 
22.0 5.1 19.8 6.9 7.8 6.9 6.9 15.8 100 
Antenna (Fig. IV, 6) is 4-segmented, the second segment bearing the rudi-
mentary endopod. The basal segment is equivalent to the third in length and is 
shorter than the second and fourth which are more or less of equal dimensions. 
While the third segment bears a single seta, the foiurth has four of them, one at about 
half its length and three terminally. The setae are unequal in size. Mandible is 
quite normal and typical of the genus. Maxillule (Fig. IV, 7) has both lobes slender, 
the outer two-third as long as the inner and armed with a seta and a spine ; the inner 
lobe armed with two slender spines ; at the base of the inner lobe there is another 
spine. Maxilla and maxilliped (Fig. IV, 8 & 9) bear a great resemblance to those 
of the earlier species. A notable difference in the maxilla, however, is that the 
division between the first and the second segment is incomplete. In the maxilliped, 
the basal segment bears a pair of small spines on the outer distal margin, in addition 
to the one present on the inner distal margin. 
First three pairs of swimming legs (Fig. V, 1, 2 & 3) are biramous, while the 
fourth is uniramous, the endopod entirely missing. The legs two and three are 
absolutely identical in structure and size, while the first leg is smaller. The outer 
margins of all the segments of the exopods of second, third and fourth legs are clearly 
dentate. The setal formula for the swimming legs is given below : 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
S Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
Px 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 4 1 1 1 I 1 I 3 1 III 
p . 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 1 + 1 1 1 I 1 I 5 I III 
Po 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 1 + 1 1 1 I 1 I 5 I ra 
p* 0 0 0 0 - A b s e n t — - ^ 1 I 1 I 5 I in 
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The nu\nber of setae and spines of the third seg-ment of first exopod is d.ifferent 
froiii that of the earlier species ; v/hile in the latter there are five setae and three 
soines, here the number of setae is reduced to four. Further the setae on the inner 
side of the third endopod segment of the first leg is very small com.pared to that of 
the earlier species. Fifth leg (Fig. IV, 10) is highly reduced in size and it is repre-
sented on each side by a protrusion which bears two slender setae at its apex. The 
size of the female is 1.0.5 mm. 
,^d.--<t-~<^-f. 
Figure V, 1-3. Cryptopontius orientalis sp.nov. 
1. Adult, female, first swimming leg. 
2. ,, ,, second swimming leg 
3. ,, ,, fourth swimming leg. 
B. MALE 
The general body (Fig. IV, 12) of the male is more slender than that of the female. 
While in the former the first prosomal segment is only one-quarter time as wide as 
that of the second prosomal segment, in the latter it is one and a half times wider. 
The last prosomal segment in formalin preserved specimens is entirely concealed by 
the preceding segment. The urosome consists of six segments. The genital segment 
is very large, equivalent in length to the three following abdominal segments. But 
unhke in the,female it is more or less of uniform width and bears on each side pos-
teriorly three spines, two of them directed backwards and the third sidewards. The 
abdominal segments diminish slightly, both in width and length, towards the pos-
terior side. The caudal ramus is wider than long and bears the same number of 
setae, with same proportionate lengths, as in the female. The size of the male is 
1.0 mm. 
Antennule (Fig. IV, 13) is geniculate on both sides. It is 12-segmented, with 
the first segment being the longest and seventh the shortest. The tenth segment is 
somewhat dilated, exhibiting near the end, in front, a short dentiform projec-
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tion. Segments 3-10 bear each an aesthetask which is fairly long. The last seg-
ment also bears an aesthetask which is corresponding to that of the female. Tha 
proportionate lengths of the different segments are given below : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
21.6 5.5 13.1 4.5 4.5 4.0 2.5 5.2 4.2 15.7 6.0 13.2 = 100 
The setae on the antennule of the male are longer comparedto those of the anten-
nule of the female. All other appendages including the fifth legs are identical to 
those of the female sex ; but they are relatively smaller. 
Remarks—Nicholls (1944) has reviewed this genus and pointed out that it con-
tains ten species including the four new species he added from the Australian watefs. 
So far only one species has been reported from the Indian waters, C brevifurcatus, 
recorded from Madras coast by Krishnaswamy {he. cit.). The addition of the 
two present species brings the total number of known forms to twelve and shows 
that the genus probably is quite represented in our waters. The genus is very closely 
related to Dyspontius and the most reliable character by which they are distinguished 
is the armature of the first exopod : Dyspontius has only two outer spines on the 
end segment, whereas Cryptopontius has three. Wilson's definition (1932, p. 594) 
of the genus Cryptopontius as having the first prosomal segment longer than wide 
and third segment of first exopod with three spines and five setae, in contrast to 
Dyspontius which is said to have the first prosomal segment wider than long and 
the third segment of the first exopod with three spines and four setae is not correct, 
as is seen from a glance through the species described so far. All the species of the 
genus Cryptopontius are consistent in possessing three spines on the end segment 
of first exopod. The number of setae on that segment and the length-width ratio 
of the first prosomal segment, however, are not identical in all the species. 
As far as the number of setae on the end segment of the first exopod is con-
cerned, two types of situations are met with in the genus.. There are five setae and 
three spines in the case of C. brevifurcata Giesb., C. proximus, Nicholls, C. similis 
Nicholls, C. gracilis Wilson and C graciloides sp. nov., while there are only four 
setae and three spines in the case of C. longipes Nicholls, C. latus Nicholls and C. 
orientalis sp. nov. I have not been able to go through the original descriptions of 
the four remaining species ; but the essential specific distinctions are available for the 
four remaining species, namely, C. thorelli Giesb., C capitalis Giesb., C. innomi-
natus Brady and C. tenuis Giesb. The first two species belong to the second group, 
namely, the group having four setae and three spines. Of the remaining two species, 
it is uncertain whether innominatus should be included at all in this genus. ' Brady's 
specimen was apparently damaged, but the urosome which he figures shows the 
genital segment of the same width throughout whereas it is characteristic of the 
genus that it should be very much widened anteriorly' (Nicholls, op. cit. p. 25). 
Whether the number of setae in the case of C. tenuis is four or five could not be 
known ; presumably it is. five as Wilson {op. cit.) has considered that number as the 
more normal for the genus. However, the fact becomes clear that the species of this 
genus are separable into two groups, namely, those having five setae in the third 
segment of the first exopod and those having only four setae on that segment. 
C. graciloides is much related to C. gracilis but the differences between the two 
species are many : (i) in C. gracilis the first prosomal segment is as long as wide 
while here it is shghtly wider than long ; (ii) in C. gracilis the abdominal segments 
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decrease in width but increase in length posteriorly ; in C. graciloides the posterior-
most segment is the longest and the middle segment the shortest; in width, here also, 
they decrease posteriorly ; (iii) siphon is short and stout in C. gracilis ; the siphon is 
very long and slender in C. graciloides and (iv) size of the female 1.3 mm. in C. 
graciloides ; in C. gracilis the female measures only 1.0 mm. and the male 0.85 mm. 
C. orientalis as noted earlier is close to C. longipes and C. latus in that in all 
these three species the terminal exopod segment of first legs carries three spines and 
four setae. C. longipes, however, is very easily distinguished from, the other two 
species by the fact that in the former the first and second antennular segments are 
subequal and much longer than the third antennular segment while in both C. latus 
and C. orientalis the second antennular segment is much shorter than the 
first and third which are subequal. C. orientalis is identified from C. latus by the 
following differences: (1) Female of C. onewtofomeasures 1.05 mm. and male 
1.0 mm. ; the female of C latus is 1.30 mm. long. (2) The genital segment of C. 
latus is shown to be very wide, about three times wider than the following abdo-
minal segment; in C. orientalis the genital segment is about two and a half times 
wider than the next abdominal segrnent. At the junction of the wider proximal 
and narrower distal halves of the genital segment of C. orientalis there are two stout 
spines, on either side directed postero-laterally. In C. latus these spines are absent. 
(3) In C. latus the abdominal segments are more or less of equal dimensions, with 
the first segment a little longer than the other two segments. In C. orientalis the 
three abdominal segments diminish both in width and length to the posterior side. 
(4) The rudimentary exopod of the antenna is without any apical seta in C. latus 
wMle it is with ojje apical seta in G. orientalis. (5) The larger lobe of the maxillule 
carries one seta alone in C. latus and two apical and one basal setae in C. orientalis 
(6) On the inner margin of the terminal segment of first endopod there is one seta 
present in the case of C. orientalis whereas there is no seta in that position in C. 
latus. (7) The rudimentary fifth leg in C. latus bears only a single apical seta while 
that of C. orientalis bears two apical setae. 
Section POECILOSTOMA 
Family CLAUSIDIIDAE EMBLETON 
(Syn. HERSILIIDAE CANU) 
Sars, 1913-1918, p. 144. 
Genus Hemicyclops BoECK 
Sars, 1913-18, p. 145. 
Light and Hartman, 1937, p. 173. 
Sewell, 1949, p. 65. 
Gooding, 1960, p. 159. 
Hemicyclops intermedius sp. nov. 
Material examined—Two female specimens were obtained along with other 
weed washings from the Gulf of Mannar in July 1960. An additional single speci-
men was obtained from the same area in the following month. The type specimen 
is deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and bears the regis-
tered number J/575/8. 
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Description : A. FEMALE 
This (Fig. VI, 1) is a fairly moderate-sized species with clearly marked prosome 
and urosome. The prosome is elongate-ovate and comprises the cephalothorax 
and three free metasomal segments. The cephalothorax is quite large, contains in 
it the widest part of the body and is longer than the other three prosomal segments 
combined. The latter gradually diminish in width to the posterior side and are 
subequal in length. The lateral margin of the third prosomal segment gives an arti-
culated appearance. The posterior margin of the last-prosomal segment is truncate 
in dorsal view. No rostral protuberance is visible dorsally. The urosome is 5-
segmented a,nd consists of the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and 
three abdominal segments. The first segment is small and rather six sided, each 
lateral margin being set apart into anterolateral and posterolateral divisions because 
of an expanded growth along the mid-transverse line. The fifth legs are borne on 
the postero-lateral margins. The genital segment is the largest and consists of an 
anterior wider half and a posterior narrower half which merge into each other with-
out any trace of division between them. The abdominal segments decrease, both 
in length and breadth, to the posterior side. The combined length of the three 
abdominal segments is equal to that of the genital segment. The furcal rami are 
square and a little less long than the last urosomal segment. Each ramus bears 
five apical setae, one of which is very long, longer than the entire urosome, and one 
very short and subapical in position. 
Antennule (Fig. VI, 2) is 7-segmented. Attachment of the basal segment to the 
cephalosome is at right angles to the plane of projection of the remainder of the 
appendage. In life the latter is held perpendicular to the main axis of the body. 
The relative lengths of the different antennular segments are as follows : 
1 ' 2 3 4 5 6 7 
13.8 10.6 11.2 22.4 15.2 13.4 13.4 100 
The second segment is the shortest and the fourth the longest. The segments 
gradually diminish in their thickness to the distal tip. All the segments are pro-
vided with a number of setae, especially the second and third segments where there 
is a profusion of it. Many "of the setae bear setules on their margins, several with 
setules on thewiips alone. Antenna (Fig. VI, 3) is 4-segmented. It is twice bent 
on itself so that it looks like an inverted U-tube, with the first and the fourth seg-
ments forming the two hmbs of unequal length and the middle two segments form-
ing the base. The basal segment bears two setae on the proximal inner margin and 
a single seta on the distal outer corner. Three groups of' comb rows ' of setae are 
found on this segment; one row on the mid-inner margin and two rows on the outer 
margin, one each in the proximal and distal halves with some space left between the 
two rows. First segment is the longest. The second segment is almost as equal 
as the first. It bears on its outer margin at about the mid-length a stout seta which 
is ciliated on the outer margin. A ' comb row ' of setae is present on the outer 
margin between this seta and the base. The inner margin is uniformly ciliated. 
The third segment is pecuUarly orientated ; its outer lateral margin is bent almost 
at right angle so that the proximal half of this bent side now becomes the outer 
lateral margin proper and the distal half becomes the apparent apical margin ; the 
original apical margin is displaced to the position of inner lateral margin ; the real 
inner lateral margin is highly reduced and constitutes the insignificant proximal 
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1. Adult, female, dorsal view. 
2. „ ,, aniennule. 
Fitra ure VI, 1-12. Hemicyclops intermedius sp. nov. 
3. „ antenna. 
4. „ mandible. 
5. „ , , maxillule. 
6. „ „ maxilla. 
7. Adult, female, maxilliped. 
first swimming leg. 9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
endopod of second swimming leg. 
third swimming leg. 
fourth swimming leg. 
caudal ramus. 
(First and twelfth diagrams drawn according to scale I and others to scale IJ). 
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region of this side. The third segment bears two spines, two setae a*nd a single 
group of ' comb row ' of setae, all on the original outer lateral margin ; the ' comb 
row' is 'borne on the lateral half and the setae and spine on the apical half of this 
original outer lateral margin. The last segment of the antenna is the smallest with 
all the four sides clearly marked, held at right angle to the preceding segment and 
rather subrectangular and wider than long ; this segment bears on its apical margin 
seven setae four of which are long and characteristically curved, while the other 
three are short and slender ; one of these shorter setae is strongly ciUated on its 
inner margin. 
All the four pairs of mouth appendages are present and they are closely com-
pacted in typical poecilostome fashion. Mandible (Fig. VI, 4) is a small structure 
with the proximal half of its body proper much larger than the distal half; the latter 
bears two cihated setae on its outer (in natural position rather directed posterior-
wards) distal margin ; the terminal armature consists of a foliaceous flap fringed all 
along its borders with cilia and a broad rather conical spine which is serrated on 
both margins. Maxillule (Fig. VI, 5) is only as large as the mandible and is clearly 
bilobed towards the distal side; each lobe bears four setae, those on the 
inner appearing more like spines and much shorter; three of the longer setae are 
ciliated. Maxilla (Fig. VI, 6) is bimerous ; basal segment much inflated, bearing 
on its distal inner face a stout solitary seta which is ciliated on.both margins. The 
armature of the distal segment is quite complex ; in a lateral view the apex is Y-
shaped with asymmetrical limbs and a thick body ; below this a seta is borne on 
each side, the one on the inner margin being cihated and a little shorter than that 
on the outer margin; on the inner face between the seta and the base of the segment 
is borne a subrectangular structure which is denticulated on the apical margin. 
Maxilliped (Fig. VI, 7) is probably the most conservative structure. It is trimerous, 
first two segments being subequal and large and the third highly reduced. The basal 
segment is armed with two long setae and the second with an inner prominence 
carrying two spinous setae. The terminal segment bears two claws of unequal 
lengths and two short setae. 
All the four pairs of swimming legs (Fig. VI, 8, 9, 10 and 11) are biramous and 
with two segmented protopods. The rami are all trimerous but the exopod is in-
variably shorter. The setal formula of the swimming legs is as follows : 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P i 1 0 r 1 1 0 1 0 4 1 I 0 I 1 I 4 I III 
Pa 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I II 0 I 1 I 5 I in 
P3 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 I III 0 I 1 1 5 I m 
P* 1 0 0 i 1 0 2 0 1 I m 0 I 1 I 5 I II 
In the first leg the apical margin of the second protopod segment is uniformly cili-
ated. In the second and third legs the first protopod segment bears a group of three 
spinules on its outer distal margin and the second protopod segment, on its face 
between the exopod and endopod, a ' comb row' of spinules. In the fourth leg 
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spinules on the iirst protopod segment are reduced to two ; the second protopod 
segment bears, besides the ' comb row', two small spinules on its inner distal face. 
Fifth leg is 2-segmented and inserted on the ventro-lateral face of the first urosomal 
segment, one on each side. The proximal segment bears a single seta externally and 
is armed at the distal external angle with a row of fine spinules. The second is 
typical of the genus and more than twice as long as the first segment; it is much 
narrower at the base and is provided with spinules on both the outer and inner 
margins. It bears three rather conical broad based spines and a delicate seta bet-
ween the second and third spines ;.the latter two spines may be termed, apical in 
position while the first spine is sub-apical on the outer side. 
B. MALE 
Unknown. 
i?emarA:5'—Light and Hartman (1937) reviewed this genus and considered the 
following species as valid : 
1. H. pugettensis Light and Hartman, 1937. 
2. H. aberdonensis (Scott & Scott), 1892. 
3. F . arffcere«5 (Williams), 1907. 
4. H. callianassae Wilson, \92>5. 
5. if. jjwrpMrews Boeck, 1873. 
6. H. thysonotus, Wilson, 1935. and 
7. H. americanus Wilson, 1932. 
H. elongatus Wilson, 1937 was described in the same year as Light and Hartman's 
review and so was not included in their list. All these species were reported to 
occur along the American coasts except H. aberdonensis which was recorded only 
from Scottish seas. Gooding {loc. cit.) provided an excellent review of the 
American species of this genus and considered H. pugettensis and H. callianassae 
to be synonymous with H. thysonotus ; and H. americanus as a synonym of H. 
adhaerens. He added two new species H. arenicola Gooding and H. suhadhaerens 
Gooding to bring the total number of known American species again to six. H. 
purpureus has, however, been omitted from his key for he is not sure whether Wilson's 
identification of this species from the Canadian waters is correct in view of 'Wilson's 
lapses in descriptions of other species in this genus '. 
The report of the occurrence of the species of this genus in other parts of the 
world is rather scanty. Besides the two American species referred to above, I am 
aware of the following species having been reported as belonging to this genus after 
Light and Hartman's review : 
1. ^./egg? (Thomp. & Scott), 1903 ) Both from Ceylon; transferred to 
2. H. tamilensis { „ ), ,> J this genus as suggested by Sewell 
1949. 
3. H. australisWicholh, 1944 Australia 
4. H. indicus Sewdl, 1949 Nicobar Islands 
5. H. visendus, Humes, Cressey and 
Gooding, 1958 Madagascar. 
6. H. bacescui (Serban) 1956 Mediterrannean 
7. jff. rfi/a^ate Shen and Bai, 1956 China 
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H. thompsoni Canu was kept in abeyance by Light and Hartman from the genus 
Hemicyclops because that species was based upon two immature females found on 
the body of Callianassa subterrannea Montagu. However both Stock (1959) arid 
Humes, Cressey and Gooding (1958) have recognised this as a species of Hemicy-
clops. There are, therefore, fifteen species including the one described in this paper 
known in the genus Hemicyclops. 
Gooding (/oc. cit) has pointed that four of the American species namely, adhae-
rens, subadhaerens, arenicolae and elongatus fall into a distinct group, more or less 
constituting a superspecies. ' This superspecies would be characterised mainly by 
the separation between genital and first abdominal segments and the well-developed 
sixth legs in the adult females ; the reduced mandibular setation and presence only 
of simple terminal elements on the maxilla and of setulose exopod spines on all the 
swimming legs in both sexes ; and the attenuated ' scaly' tip of the male maxilli-
ped' (p. 164). To this superspecies—complex should probably be added H. tami-
lensis for in this species also the genital and the first abdominal segments are com-
pletely free. However, we have no information about the various appendages which 
are of systematic importance. H. indicus and H. dilatatus are separated from others 
easily by the subquadrate nature of the genital segment which is followed by three 
abdominal segments. In H. leggi only the male is known and the possibiUty or 
otherwise that the present example represents the unknown female of that species 
is discussed later (vide infra). 
In the remaining seven species the genital segment is quite elongate with a 
broader anterior and a narrower posterior regions and there are three post-genital 
segments. However, in bacescui, visendus, thompsoni and thysonotus the caudal 
ramus is distinctly long, always more than twice as long as wide and are easily dis-
tinguished from purpureas, australis and the present species, all of which have their 
caudal rami sub-quadrate. 
H. intermedins sp. nov. is not referred to H. purpureus because of the follow-
ing dilferences : 
ff. intermedius H. purpureus 
1. The exopod of first leg has four setae and The exopod of first leg has two spines and six 
four spines. setae. 
2. Relative lengths of the antennular seg- Relative lenghts of the antennular segments : 
ments : 
13.8 ; 10.6 ; 11.2 ; 22.4 ; 15.2; 13.4 ; 10.0 ; 23.2 ; 9.4 ; 18.8 ; 13.5 ; 14.1 ; 11.0=100 
13.4=100 
3. The antenna! segments are bent twice for- Tlie first segment is bent at right angles to the 
ming an inverted ' U '-tube next three segments which are linear. 
4. Caudal ramus as long as wide. Caudal ramus slightly longer than wide. 
5. The basal segment of maxilla with one Basal segment of maxilla with two setae. The 
seta. The distal segment as described. distal segment simpler in structure. 
6. Terminal segment of maxilliped bears Terminal maxilliped segment bears four setae 
limited number of setae and spines. and two spines. 
7. Length of female 1.9 mm. Length of female 1.15 mm. 
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The present species is related to H. australis but the following differences are notice-
able bet\yeen the two species : 
H. australis H. intermedius 
1. Size: 1.38-1.40 mm, 1.9mm. 
2. Prosome : Urosome==53 : 47 Prosome : Urosome=51 : 49 
3. Proximal half of genital segment more Proximal half of genital segment only a little 
thahoneandahalftimes wider than the wider than the distal half 
distal half 
4. The genital segment longer than the three The genital segment only as long as the three 
abdominal segments combined. abdominal segments combined 
5. Caudal ramus longer than the last abdo- Caudal ramus not as long as the last abdominal 
minal segment. segment. 
6. Third antennular segment much shorter Third antennular segment as long as the second 
than'the second. 
7. In the mandible, the body proper bears a In the mandible the body proper bears two setae 
single seta on its distal inner margin. on its distal inner margin. 
8. In the first leg the terminal exopod seg- In the first leg the terminal exopod segment 
ment carries six setae and two spines. carries four setae and four spines. 
H. leggi was created by Thompson & Scott {loc. cit.) from the Ceylon side of 
the Gulf of Mannar and was referred to the genus Hersiliodes Canu. Sewell {loc. 
cit) suggested its removal to the genus Hemicyclops. The single male specimen 
which they obtained from sponge washings measured only 1.5 mm. Taking into 
consideration this size difference of the male of H. leggi and the female of H. inter-
medins as well as the same area of the distribution (hardly 50 miles apart) of the two 
species, one is tempted to suggest that they represent the male and the female of the 
same species. However a number of difficulties come in the way. Although the 
male is generally smaller in size than the female in many of the species of the genus, 
this condition is never the rule, for in H. visendus it is clearly larger than the female : 
the male measures 2.06 mm. while the female is only 1.87 mm. long. However, 
in this genus the male is known to differ from the female only in the structure of 
the maxilliped and the urospme. The differences observed in other structural de-
tails are considered of specific importance. Such characters are listed below : 
{a) The proportionate lengths of the antennular segments are distinctly differ-
ent in the two species. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
H. leggi 13.0 16.0 8.5 23.0 15.0 10.5 14.0 = = 100 
H. intermedius 14.5 10.6 10.7 22.0 15.5 13.35 13.35 = = 100 
(b) First segment of the antenna in H. leggi is bent at right angles to the re-
mainder of the appendage ; in H. intermedius the antenna is bent twice on itself 
forming an inverted U-tube with the first and the last segments forming the two 
limbs and the middle segments forming the base. Further the setation of the con-
stituent segments is also different in the two species. 
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(c) In the maxilla of H. intermedius the basal segment bears only a single seta 
on its distal inner margin, while two distinct setae are borne in H. leggi; further 
the segment itself is very short in H. leggi. 
{d) The terminal endopod segment of first leg bears five setae and one spine 
in the present species whereas for H. leggi it is shown to be only four setae and one 
spine. 
(e) The length-breadth ratio of the fifth leg in H. leggiis 3 : 2 while it is 2 : 1 in 
H. intermedius. Since Thompson & Scott {loc. cit.) themselves have pointed that 
their species ' is easily recognized from any other members of the genus by the pro-
portionate lengths of the joints of the anterior antennae and by the quadrangular 
fifth leg' , I consider the present form as a new species. 
Sars, 1918, p. 149. 
Gurney, 1927, p. 463. 
Canu, 1889, p. 344. 
Sars, 1918, p. 166. 
Family LICHOMOLGIDAE SARS 
Sub-family LICHOMOLGINAE GURNEY 
Genus Pseudoanthessius Canu 
Pseudoanthessius agilis sp. nov. 
Material examined—Numerous males and females of this copepod were cap-
tured from the sponge washings from the Gulf of Mannar in July and August 1960. 
On one occasion it was obtained from general invertebrate and weed washings 
(which of course included sponges). The holotype, allotype, and paratypes are 
deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and bear the registered 
numbers J. 576/9, J. 577/9, and J. 578/9 respectively. 
Description : A. FEMALE 
Colour is monotously whitish opaque ; but the edges of the different segments 
possess a beautiful tinge of violet which appears to be due to the deposit of calcium. 
The body (Fig. VII, 1) is very graceful in appearance, quite symmetrical and almost 
cylindrical. The prosome consists of four segments and the urosome of five seg-
ments. The first prosomal segment is, however, partially divided into the cephalo-
some and the first leg-bearing segment. The cephalothorax is the widest part of 
the body, being almost three times wider than the last prosomal segment. In length 
the cephalothorax is twice as long as that of the three following segments combined. 
The matasomal segments gradually diminish in width posteriorly. All the segments 
excepting the last prosomal segment are provided with epimeral plates. There is 
a clear rostral prominence on the anterior margin of the first prosomal segment. 
In the urosome the first segment bears the fifth pair of legs which are typically 
reduced. The genital segment forms a major par t : it is much longer and wider 
than the other segments joined together and carries on each side a small spine on 
4 
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Figure VII, 1-11. Pseudoanthessius agilis sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female dorsal view. 7. Adult, female first swimming leg. 
2. antennule. 8. ,, „ fifth leg with parts of urosome 
^, antenna. 9. ,, male, dorsal view. 
4. maxillule and mandible. 10. ,, ,, maxilliped. 
5. maxilla. 11. ,, ,, urosome. 
6. f» ») maxilhped. 
(First and ninth diagrams are drawn to scale I and others to scale II) 
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its postero-Iateral margin. First, second and third abdominal segments are sub-
equal in length but diminish in width posteriorly. Caudal rami are parallel, dis-
tinctly exceeding the last abdominal segment in length and a little less than twice als 
long as wide. Each of them bears four terminal setae and a small spine on the 
outer margin at its mid-length. 
Antennule (Fig. VII, 2) is moderately long, reaching when extended posteriorly 
to the end of the cephalosome. It is 7-segmented and the segments have the follow-
ing relative lengths : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
19.6 24.8 6.0 15.7 13.9 10.0 10.0 100 
The second segment is the largest and the third the shortest. Fourth and fifth seg-
ments are approximately of equal length ; so also are the last two segments. The 
first segnaent is fairly stout and long and bears an aesthetask equal in length to that 
of the entire antennule. AH the segments are provided with number of setae. The 
antenna is well-developed and consists of four segments. First segment is devoid 
of any seta. The third segment bears three setae, of unequal length on its inner 
anterior distal margin. The last segment bears four setae of varying lengths and 
two stout spines ; the latter are characteristically bent to the anterior side. The 
mandible {Pig. VII, 4) as usual, is a flat blade, produced into an elongate, tapering 
tip which curves outwards. The entire inner margin is lined by minute spinules. 
A broad, rather rectangular, chitinized flap is present near the inner base of the 
blade. It is tipped with fine spinules. The base of the mandible is closely asso-
ciated with the base of the maxillule and are mounted on the same skeletal frame 
work. Maxillule (Fig. VII, 4) is simple, rather rectangular in shape, bearing tliree 
spines of unequal length on the apical margin. In the maxilla (Fig. VII, 5) the basal 
segment is quite pronounced and bears a seta besides the apical lash ; the latter is 
moderately long, bent at about right angles in the distal part and bearing along its 
entire length slender spinules which diminish in length distalwards. The maxilliped 
(Fig. VII, 6) consists of two segments, the basal is the wider, but the distal is the 
longer ; the latter bears two serrated spines at the apex and a small spinule at about 
two-third length. Maxilliped is rather feeble. 
The swimming feet (Fig. VII, 7 ; Fig. VIII, 1, 2 and 3) are biramous, the ramus 
being three-segmented, except in the case of the endopod of the fourth leg which is 
only one-segmented. The legs are notable in that the corners and edges of the 
various segments are highly calcified and have a dark violet tinge. The setal formula 
of the swimming legs are as follows :— 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
Pa 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 I I 0 I 1 I 4 I m 
P^ 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 n I 0 I 1 I 5 I ra 
P3 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 n I 0 I 1 1 5 I ra 
P* 0 0 0 1 0 I 1 1 5 I n 
n 
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First leg is the smallest. Second and third legs are similar except for the differences 
in the setation of the terminal segment of the endopod. In the fourth leg the re-
duced endopod is half as long as the exopod and its margins are entire. The fifth 
pair of legs, as in other species of the genus, are replaced on each side by a spine 
inserted directly to the posterolateral margin of the first urosomal segment and 
accompanied by two small setae ; the spine is smooth, exhibiting at the base a slight 
dilation and is directed posteriorwards. One of the setae arises just close to the 
spine and the other a little upwards. The size of the female is 1.18 mm. 
B. MALE 
The male (Fig. VII, 9) is much smaller than the female, displaying the usual 
sexual differences. The prosome is more oval and compact than in the female and 
the first and the second prosomal segments only partly fused. The urosome (Fig. 
VII, 11) is 6-segmented. The genital segment is very much widened, almost as wide 
as long and uniform throtighout the length. At the posterolateral corners the seg-
ment becomes constricted to a bud-Hke structure, each of which bears two fine 
spines. The four abdominal segments diminish both in length and width to the 
posterior side. The caudal rami and setae are similar to those of the female. The 
maxilliped (Fig. VII, 10) is very large and prehensile, many times longer than the 
corresponding structure of the female. It consists, however, of the same two seg-
ments which are subequal in length. The terminal spine of the second segment is 
extremely large, characteristically bent inward and bears a small spine on its distal 
posterior margin. There is also a seta close to the base of the terminal spine. The 
mouth parts as well as other remaining appendages are identical to those of the 
female. 
Remarks—^A number of species that were originally attributed to this genus 
have been recorded from Indian waters but several of these have subsequently been 
transferred to other genera. 
NichoUs {loc. cit.) provided an excellent key to the genus and enUsted the follow-
ing species as known to the time of his writing : 
1. P. liber, (Brady & Robertson), 1875. 
2. p. assimilis Sars, 1917. 
3. P. sauvagei Canu, 1891. 
4. P. obscurus A. Scott, 1909. 
5. P. mucronatus, Gurney, 1927. 
6. P. tenuis Nicholls, 1944. 
7. P. gracilis Claus, 1889. 
8. P. weberiA. Scott, 1909. 
9. P. nemertophilus GalUen, 1935. 
10. P. thorelli (Brady & Robertson), 1875. • 
11. P. dubius Sars, 1918. 
12. P. concinnus Thompson & Scott, 1903. 
Illg (1950) revised the key incorporating three more species, P. spinifer Lind-
berg, 1946, P. graciloides Sewell, 1949 and P. latus Illg, 1950 that have since then been 
added. The present species brings the total number of known numbers of this 
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genus to sixteen. The species of this genus are divisible into two groups ; those in 
which the outer margin of the fourth endopod is entire or is simply convex ; and 
those in which the outer margin of the fourth endopod is broken by a swelling or 
indentation which may become a conspicuous knob or notch. P. spinifer, P. liber, 
P. assimilis and the present species fall under the first group. P. spinifer, however, 
is easily separated by the fact that the lateral margins of the genital segment of this 
species are produced into conspicuous expansions. The distinctions between P. 
liber and P. assimilis on the one hand and P. agilis sp. nov. on the other are many, 
and the most important of them consists of: (a) the general shape of the body ; 
(b) the nature of the fusion of the first and second prosomal segments ; (c) the 
proportionate lengths of the segments of the antennule ; {d) the proportionate 
lengths of the segments and the size of the terminal spines of the antenna ; and 
(e) the number of setae borne on the inner margin of the third segment of the third 
leg. The differences between P. liber and P. assimilis have alrea:dy been pointed out 
by NichoUs and consists chiefly the length-width relationship of the caudal rami 
and in the general form of the body. 
Genus Macrochiron BRADY 
Brady, 1872, p. 433. 
Sars, 1913-18, p. 163. 
Subgenus Macrochiron SEWELL 
Sewell, 1949, p. 99. 
Macrochiron (Macrochiron) rigida sp. nov. 
Material examined—Eight females and three males were obtained from the 
general weed and invertebrate washings mainly sponges from the Gulf of Mannar. 
The holotype, allotype and the paratypes are deposited in the Central Marine Fish-
eries Research Institute, Mandapam Camp and bear the registered numbers J. 616/10, 
J. 617/10 and J. 618/10 respectively. 
Description : , A. FEMALE 
The body (Fig. IX, 6) is moderately slender and cylindrical with the prosome 
not much dilated, being regularly oblong-oval in outline and rather strongly vaulted 
dorsally. The prosome is 4-segraented and the urosome 5-segmented. The first 
r>rosomal segment constitutes the major part of the body being only a little less than 
^qual in length to the entire remainder of the body ; it is also the widest of all seg-
ments. Second, third and fourth segments diminish in width posteriorwards. Of 
hesBj second is the longest and third the shortest. The first urosomal segment 
3 moderately large and bears the fifth pair of legs. The genital segment is the 
argest urosomal segment, being distinctly wider and longer than the combined 
ength of the three abdominal segments. The caudal ramus is as long as the, last 
bdominal segment and is slightly longer than broad. Each ramus bears six setae, 
wo of thembeing slender, looking more like spines. 
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Figure IX, 1-9. Lichomolgus holothuriae sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female antenna. 4. Adult, female, endopod of third swimming leg. 
2. „ „ first swimming leg. 5. „ „ fourth swimming leg. 
3. „ „ second swimming leg. 
Macrochiron {Macrochiron) Hgiddsp. nov. 
6, Adult female, dorsal view. 8. Adult, female, maxilliped. 
7. „ „ antenna. 9. „ male, dorsal view. 
(Sixth and ninth diagrams drawn according to scale I and others according to scale ID-
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Antennule (Fig. X, 1) is 7-segmented, and rather not very long. Second seg-
ment is the largest and last the shortest. All the segments are provided with a 
number of setae ; first segment also carries a small finger-shaped structure on its 
anterior distal corner ; two fairly long aesthetasks are borne, one each by the fifth 
and seventh segments. The proportionate lengths of the antennular segments are 
given below: 
1 
14.6 
2 
22.7 
3 
9.6 
4 
18.3 
5 
14.6 
6 
11.7 .5 - 100 
Antenna (Fig. IX, 7) is comparatively short and consists, as usual, of four segments. 
Second segment is the largest and third the shortest while the first and the last are 
subequal in between these two extreme situations. Although the second segment 
of the antenna in this genus usually bears a spine, in the present case it is found to 
be a sensory filament rather than a spine. Other cephalosomal appendage* are 
quite normal. 
The four pairs of swimming legs (X, 3, 4, 5 & 6) are biramous, each ramus being 
3-segmented, except the fourth endopod which is 2-segmented. First to third legs 
are more or less of equal size while the fourth is distinctly smaller; in the latter, 
although the endopod is only 2-segmented, it is only a little less than the length of 
the exopod. The setal formula of the four pairs of the swimming legs are given 
below: 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se , Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P i , 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 I I 0 I 1 I 3 i+i m 
Pa 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 11 I 0 I 1 I 5 1 m 
P3 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 n I 0 I 1 I 5 1 m 
p . 0 0 0 1 1 0 
n 
0 I 1 I 5 1 ni 
Fifth leg is cylindrical and fairly large, reaching more than half the lengths of the 
genital segment. The basal segment, as usual, is fused, with the first urosomal 
segment and each bears a solitary seta at its distal outer corner. The distal segment 
is slightly curved inwards and bears two terminal setae of unequal length. The 
size of the female is 1.25 mm. 
B. MALE 
The male.{^ig. IX, 9) is much smaller than the female but retain the general 
form of the female. The prosome is greatly identical in both shape and pro-
portionate lengths of different segments. The tirosome is 6-segmented, consisting 
of the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and four abdominal segments. 
Of these, the first segment is comparable to that of the female and bears the fifth 
legs which are much reduced in size. The genital segment is greatly enlarged both 
in length and width. It is almost equivalent to the combined length of the other 
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Figure X, 1-8. Macrochiron {Macrochiron) rigida sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female, antenna. 
2. ,, ,, maxilla. 
3. I „ „ first swimming leg 
Lichomolgus brevifurcata sp. nov. 
7. Adult, male, m^Uiped. | 8. Adult, female, fifth leg. 
4. Adult, female, second swimming leg. 
5. ,, ,, endopod of third swimming leg. 
6. „ „ fourth swimming leg. 5 ) >> 
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urosomal segments ; at its posterior margin it bears, on either side, a pair of spines 
which are directed postero-laterally. The abdominal segments diminish both in 
length and width to the posterior side. The length of the male is 1.0 mm. The 
maxilliped is quite large, similar to that of the related species and exhibiting sexual 
dimorphism. The fifth legs are much smaller in size and are also slender although 
in essential features they are similar to those of the female. The two segments 
of the fifth leg bear the same number of setae as in the female. 
Remarks : Sewell {loc. cit.) has split the genus Macrochiron Brady into two 
subgenera, Macrochiron (Macrochiron) to receive all those species in which the 
endopod of the fourth leg is composed of two segments, as in the case of the type 
species, M. fucicolum Brady and Macrochiron {Paramacrochiron) to include those 
species in which the fourth endopod is only 1-segmented. He attributed the follow-
ing species to the subgenus Macrochiron {Macrochiron) Sewell. 
M. {Macrochiron) fucicolum Brady. 
,, hirsutipes (T. Scott). 
,, alabatensis (Kossman) {=LichomoIgus alabatensis) 
,, simplex (Thom. & Scott) (=L. simplex) 
„ buddhensis (Thom. & Scott) {=Lichomolgus buddhensis) 
„ robustus { ,, ) {= L. robustus) 
,, gractlipes (A. Scott) ( = L. gracilipes) 
,, congoensis (T. Scott) ( = L. congoensis) 
„ longipes Sewell 
,, spinipes Sewell 
The present species does not correspond to any of the known forms and therefore 
is treated here as a new species. M. {Macrochiron) rigida may be defined as follows : 
(1) Length of the female 1.25 mm. ; length of the male 1.0 mm. (2) the cephalo-
some and first pedigerous segment are fused and the combined cephalothorax is only 
a Uttle less long than the entire rest of the body. (3) The posterior half of the cepha-
lothorax is the widest part of the body. (4) The genital segment in the female is 
vase-Uke, the proximal wider part gradually but slightly diminishing in width to the 
posterior side ; it is distinctly longer and wider than the three abdominal seginents 
together. In the male the genital segment is rather rectangular with parallel sides ; 
it is almost as long as the entire remainder of the urosome ; there is a pair of pos-
tero-laterally directed spines on either of its posterior margins. (5) Caudal ramus 
as long as the last abdominal segment and is longer than wide. (6) The propor-
tionate lengths of the antennular segments and the setal formula of the swimming 
legs are as given in the text. (7) The fifth pair of legs stout, incurved, rather cylin-
drical and wider in the proximal half ; the male fifth legs are highly reduced. 
Recently Stock (1957) expressed the opinion that the name Macrochiron should 
be used at generic level for the conception of a limited number of species all agreeing 
in the possession of a complexly built 3-segmented posterior antenna. According 
to him, all other species that have been referred to this genus but in which there is a 
normally built 4-segmented posterior antenna should be removed to the genus Lic-
homolgus or other related genera. Those transferred to Lichomolgus differ, however, 
from the typical members of the genus in a number of characters : (1) The man-
dibles have the lappet conspicuously dilated at the base. Its armature consists not 
only of spinules lining the margin but also of crest-like ridges, denticulations, etc. 
5 
1. 
2. M. 
3. M. 
4. M. 
5. M. 
6. M. 
7. M. 
8. M. 
9. M. 
10. M. 
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(2) The maxillipeds of the female are well-developed, three-segmented, with at 
least tw<3 setae on the second segment and a cheliform structure on the third seg-
ment. (3) The third exopod segment of the fourth leg has usually three outer spines, 
though some species have two outer spines. 
To accommodate this rather natural group of uncertain systematic status within 
the genus Lichomolgus, Stock (1959) proposed to erect a new subgenus, but left it 
unnamed, ' since no name is available at the moment for the subgenus and since 
some species tend to be intermediate.. .'. 
If Stock's suggestions are accepted and Macrochiron is redefined as proposed 
by him, then the present species should be transferred to Lichomolgus and placed 
under the subgenus proposed by him. 
Genus Lichomolgus THORELL 
Canu, 1892, p. 227 
Sars, 1918, p. 150 
Sewell, 1949, p. 96 
Lichomolgus holothuriae sp. nov. 
Material examined—Numerous females and a few males were obtained from 
the holothurian washings of the Gulf of Mannar. They live inside the body cavity 
of the holothurians and are obtained by keeping the host in seawater to which men-
thol is added. The copepods are brought out by vigorously shaking the host after 
the interval of an hour or so. In colour they are dull whitish approaching to a 
pale yellow. The holotype, the allotype and the paratypes are deposited in the 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and have the registered numbers 
J. 628/11, J. 629/11 and J. 630/11 respectively. 
Description : A. FEMALE 
The body (Fig. VIII, 4) is highly depressed, flattened and more or less oval in 
outline: The prosome consists of four segments. The first prosomal segment is 
eminently large, only a little less than the combined length of the rest of the body. 
Its posterior corners end in angular edges. There is no trace of division between 
cephalosome and first leg-bearing segment. Second and third segments are mode-
rately large but much smaller than the first prosomal segment. They are provided 
with -epimeral plates and have angular posterior edges. The last prosomal segment 
is quite small, less than one-third of the width of the prosomal segment and about 
one-ninth of the latter's length. It is partly hidden by the preceding segment. The 
four prosomal segments bear the four pairs of swimming legs. The urosome is 
5-segmented, consisting of the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and 
three abdominal segments. The first two segments are very large, subequal each dis-
tinctly longer than the combined lengths of the three abdominal segments. In 
width the genital segment exceeds all other segments of the urosome. It bears a 
pair of spines on either of its postero-lateral margins; one of the spines is much 
larger than the other and is borne on a protrusion. The caudal rami are very short. 
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Figure VIII, 1-12. Pseudoanthessius agilis sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female, second swimming leg. 3. Adult, female, fourth swimming leg 
2. „ ,, endopod of third swimming leg. 
Lichomalgus holothuriae sp. nov. 
4. Adult, female, dorsal view. j 9. Adult, male, maxilliped. 
5. ,, ,, antennule. i 10. ,, female, fifth leg with parts of urosome 
6. ,, ,, mandible and maxillule. \ 11. ,, male, dorsal view. 
7. ,, ,, maxilla. i 12. ,, ,, fifth leg with parts of urosome. 
8. ,, ,, maxilliped. ' ' 
(Fourth and eleventh diagrams are drawn according to scale I and others according to scale II 
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stumpy, much wider than long, the length-width ratio being 5:3 . Each of the rami 
bears five setae, one of which is clearly long, almost equivalent to the urosome. 
Antennule (Fig. VIII, 5) is 8-segmented, typically of the lichomolgid type with 
the second segment being the largest and third the shortest. First and fifth seg-
ments are fairly large but each of them is less than half the length of the second 
segment. While the fourth and fifth segments are longer than wide, the reverse is 
true of the last two segments. All the segments are provided with a number of 
setae, some of them appearing more like spines. The antennule does not bear any 
aesthetask. The relative lengths of the various segments are as follows : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
13.0 40.2 2.6 7.4 17.0 8.9 5.3 5.6 =- 100. 
Antenna (Fig. IX, 1) is very large in size compared to the antennule. While the 
latter hardly reaches the middle of the first prosomal segment and is fragile, the 
antenna is stoutly built and extends to more than three-fourth the length of that 
segment. However, it is only three-segmented. The first two segments are sub-
equal, while the third is quite large and almost as large as the former two combined. 
The two segments bear a seta each. The third segment bears three setae and a stout 
terminal spine which is half the length of the segment itself. The spine is incurved 
like a beak-. The mandible (Fig. VIII, 6) is distinct from the maxillule and juxta-
posed to it. It consists of a blade with its anterior (outer) margin lined by fine 
long spinules which decrease in length distalwards. At the base of the posterior 
(inner) margin of this blade, there is an oblique ridge with fine cilia on one of its 
margins. The blade is produced into a flagellum. The maxillule (Fig. VIII, 6) is 
rather small, elongated and bearing terminally three spines. The maxilla (Fig. VIII, 
7) is rigid. It has two separate spines besides the terminal lash which is denticulated ; 
while the proximal spine is simple, the distal one is stout and has its tip provided with 
small denticles ; the distal part of the apical lash is much slender than in all other 
known species and is rather straight, being ciliated on the inner margin. The basal 
part of the lash is distinct and is provided with stout but small spinules instead of 
the usual setae. Maxilliped (Fig. VIII, 8) is simple and small. It consists of two 
segments of approximately equal length and width. The distal segment bears a 
seta and a terminal claw which is conical and rather small. 
The first three pairs of swimming legs (Fig. IX, 2, 3, 4 & 5) are biramous, each 
ramus being trimerous. The legs are approximately of equal size but differs in seta-
tion. In all the legs, while the exopod is orientated in the same axis as the proto-
pod, the endopod is borne at an angle ; in the case of third legs exactly at right angles 
to the protopod. The fourth leg is biramous. The exopod is 3-segmented ; the 
endopod is only 2-segmented. The fourth leg is much smaller than the other legs. 
The setal formula of the swimming legs are as follows : 
Protopod 
2 
Si Se Si Se 
P i 1 0 0 1 
p . 1 0 0 1 
Pa 1 0 0 1 
P* 0 0 0 0 
Endopod 
1 2 3 
Si- Se Si Se Si St Se 
1 0 1 0 4 1 1 
1 0 2 0 2 II I 
1 0 2 0 2 I n 
1 0 
1 II 
Exopod 
1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
0 I 1 I 4 I III 
0 I 1 I 4 l + I III 
0 I 1 I 4 i + i m 
0 I 1 I 4 l + I II 
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Fifth leg (Fig. VIII, 10) is 2-segmente(i, the basal segment being fused with the first 
urosomal segment and bearing a single seta ; the second segment is well defined and 
fairly large ; it bears two terminal setae of unequal size. The size of the female is 
1.2 mm. 
B. MALE 
The male (Fig. VIII, 11) is much smaller than the female measuring only 0.75 mm. 
The prosome is very similar to that of female except in size. The urosome is com-
posed of six segments. The first two segments are subequal in length and width. 
The second segment bears on each of its postero-lateral corners a fairly long spine 
which is said to be the rernains of the sixth pair of legs. The four abdominal seg-
ments are much narrower and form a cylinder ; of these, the third to fifth segments 
are more or less of equal dimensions while the second abdominal segment is dis-
tinctly longer and wider. AH the appendages are similar to those of the female 
except the maxilliped (Fig. VIII, 9) which is very pecuhar. In the males of the licho-
molgids the maxilliped is generally well developed being many times larger than 
that of the female. It is supposed to have a geniculate function. In the present 
species the male maxiUiped exhibits some differences in the structure from that of 
the female but is hardly larger. In both cases it is 2-segmented. In the female the 
two segments are sub-equal and the terminal spine of the second segment is very 
small. In the male, however, the second segment is larger and the terminal spine 
of that segment is quite large. Further the outer margin of the spine is partly ser-
rated. 
Lichomolgus serratipes sp. nov. 
Material examined. Eighteen female specimens were obtained from washings 
of the seapen Pteroides esperi Herklots ; the specimens were given to me by Dr. S. 
Jones. Some of these were carrying egg-sacs which were asymmetrical and which 
appeared to have started hatching. The left egg sac is always longer and contains 
a larger number of eggs than the right one. The holotype and the paratypes are 
deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute and bear the registered 
numbers J. 658/12 and J. 659/12 respectively. 
Description: A. FEMALE 
The animal (Fig. XIII, 5) is very robust and rather elongate-oval. The pro- . 
some is very conspicuous, constituting as it does, more than four-fifth of the length 
of the body. It consists of four segments : The first segment is quite large, equal 
in length to the entire remainder of the body. This segment is considerably expan-
ded and much broader than the succeeding ones ; its posterior margin is concave 
so that the postero-lateral corners constitute acute angles. The second segment 
is distinctly less wide that the first one and is crescent-like with arms directed back-
wards. The third segment is less broad than the preceding one but exceeds the 
latter in length, the medial line being the longest part. The postero-lateral margins 
of this segment are finely serrated. The fourth segment is very small, a little wider 
than the genital segment and completely hidden by the preceding segment in for-
malin preserved specimens. The postero-lateral margin of this segment also is 
finely serrated and the specific name of the species has reference to this character. 
The urosome is 5-segmented (Fig. XIV, 4) but is very small compared to the size of 
the prosome. The pre-genital segment is rather small and bears the fifth pair of 
legs. In length it is only one-third of the genital segment, but it exceeds the latter 
in breadth. The genital segment is stumpy, much broader than long and without 
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Figure XIII, 1-10. Lichomolgus indicus sp. nov. 
1. Adult, female, antenna. 13. ,, ,, endopod of third swimming leg. 
2. ,, „ second swimmmg leg. | 4. ,, ,, fourth swimming leg. \ 
Lichomolgus serratipes sp. nov. 5. Adult, female, dorsal view. 
6. „ ,, antenna. 
7. ,, ,, maxillule and mandible. 
8. Adult, female, maxilla. 
9. Adult, female, maxiUiped. 
10. ,, ,, fourth swimming leg. 
(Diagram 1 and 5 are drawn according to scale I and others according to scale II). 
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any accessory spine or seta. The three abdominal segments are very inconspicuous 
and crowded together behind the genital seg-ment. They are subequal in length but 
decrease gradually in breadth to the posterior side. The last segment bears the 
caudal rami which are distinctly wider than long. Each of the rami bears five setae, 
the second one from the inner side being the longest. 
The antennule (Fig. XIV, 3) consists of eight segments which bear the following 
proportionate lengths : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
13.2 30.0 5.0 10.5 14.0 10.0 7.0 ,10.3 = 100 
The first segment is rather short, bearing three stout setae. The second segment is 
very large, equivalent in length to that of all other segments combined. This seg-
ment bears a number of setae spread all along its length. Third segment is the 
shortest and characteristically wider in its anterior half. The fourth segment is 
longer than the third. Both these segments bear three setae each. The next four 
segments diminish both in length and width to the apex, quite a number of setae 
being borne on these segments. Antenna (Fig. XIII. 6) is very stoutly built and is 
equivalent in length to the antennnule in the natural position. They are held at right 
angles to the main axis of the body. Each antenna consists of four segments. First 
seg-ment has a deep curve in its distal posterior margin and bears a solitary seta on 
the opposite margin. The second is the largest segment of the antenna and is barrel 
like, bearing one seta on its anterior margin at its mid-length. The third segment 
is the shortest of all and has three setae on its antero-lateral corner. The distal 
segment bears two claws and four setae; three of the setae are apical and of unequal 
length, the fourth one is rather small and subapical on the posterior margin. Man-
dible (Fig. XIII, 7) consists of basal broader blade and a distal tapering lappet. 
The latter is lined on its both margins with fine spinules. The basal broader part 
carries a ridge with fine spinules on it on the postero-distal margin. The antero-
distal margin bears a similar row of spinules. Maxillule (Fig. XIII, 7) is similar to 
that of the preceding species. Maxilla (Fig. XIII, 8) is rather simple. It is a rect-
angular appendage with an apical lash which, compared to that of the known species 
of the genus, is quite short; the lash is provided with stiff hairs on one margin. 
Maxilliped (Fig. XIII, 9) is very small and consists of two segments. The first seg-
ment is larger than the second and has its proximal part expanded inwards. The 
second segment bears a small spine and two setae both of which are borne at some 
distance from the apex. 
The four pairs of swimming legs (Fig. XIII, 10 & Fig. XIV, 1, 2 & 5) are borne 
by the four prosomal segments. The first three pairs are biramous, the ramus con-
sisting of three segments. The last pair of legs are biramous, too, but the inner 
ramus consists only of two seg-ments. The first pair of legs are slightly smaller than 
the following legs. The ornamentation of the swimming legs are as follows :— 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
Pi 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 1 I 0 I 1 I 4 I III 
p . 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 I 11 0 I 1 I 5 I III 
Ps 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 II I 0 I 1 I 5 I III 
p* 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 I 1 I 4 I III 
II 
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Figure XIV, 1-6. Lkhomolgus serratipes ps. nov. 
1. Adult, female, first swimming leg. 
2. ,, ,, second swimming leg. 
3. „ „ antennule. 
4. Adult, female, fifth leg with parts of urosome. 
5. ,, ,, endopod of third swimming leg. 
Lkhomolgus indicus sp. nov. 
5. Adult, female, fifth leg with parts of urosome. 
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The fifth leg (Fig. XIV, 4) is 2-seginented, but tlie basal segment is completely con-
fluent with the first urosomal segment. It bears a solitary seta on the distal outer 
angle. The distal segment is rather rectangular having two setae of unequal length 
on the terminal margin ; the inner margin of the distal segment is broken at about 
the midlsngth by an indentation which projects prominently towards the posterior 
side. The fifth legs, in their natural position, just reach the posterior margin of the 
genital segment. The female is 1.5 mm. long. 
B. MALE 
See Addendum. 
Lichomolgus brevifurcatus sp, nov. 
Material examined: Two female and several male specimens of this species 
were .obtained in the Gulf of Mannar from the starfish washings. The specimens 
were all in good condition and were pale yellow in colour. The holotype, the allo-
type and the paratypes are deposited in the Central Marine Fisheries Research In-
stitute and have the registered numbers J. 662/13, J. 663/13 and J. 664/13 respec-
tively. 
A. FEMALE 
Description : 
The Body: (Fig. XI, 11) is graceful, rather elongate, with the prosome and 
urosome merging into each other. The prosome is composed of only four seg-
ments, the cephalosome and the first metasomal segments having been fused com-
pletely to form a cephalothorax. The latter is the largest of the body segments and 
constitutes two-fifth of the whole body ; it is also quite wide, more than twice as wide 
as the last prosomal segment. A semi-spherical rostral prominence is present on 
the anterior margin. The posterior corners of this segment is smoothly curved. 
Of the remaining three segments the second is the longest and the third the shortest. 
These segments diminish in width gradually to the posterior - side. All segments 
are provided with lateral expansions. The urosome consists of five segments, the 
fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital segment and three abdominal segments. The 
first two are of equal width while the last three decrease in breadth posteriorwards ; 
in length, however, the three abdominal segments show the reverse situation, namely, 
the last segment is the longest and the first the shortest. The genital segment is 
barrel-like and does not become narrowed in the posterior half. The caudal ramus 
is very short, distinctly wider than long. It is only half as long as the last abdominal 
segment. Each furca bears six setae, four of them much smaller than the other two. 
The antennule (Fig. XI, 2) is 7-segmented, segments bearing the following pro-
portionate lengths :— 
1 2 3 4 ' 5 6 7 
15.4 33.1 8.1 18.2 10.3 7.2 77 = 100 
The second segment is the longest and is half as long as the length of all other 
segments combined ; the last segment is the shortest and bears a single aesthetask on 
its apex. All the segments are provided with a number of setae. The antenna 
6 
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Figure XI, 1-7. Lichomolgus brevifurcatus sp. nov. 
Adult, female, dorsal view. 
2. „ 5, antennule. 
3. ,, male, antenna. 
4" ,, ,, mandible and maxillule. 
5. „ „ maxilla. 
6. „ „ first swimming leg. 
7. ,, ,, dorsal view. 
(Diagrams I and 7 dravm according to scale I and 2-6 to scale IT). 
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XI, 3) is stoutly built, only a little smaller than the antennule and 4-segmented. 
first segment bears a solitary seta at its antero-distal corner. The second 
-lent bears a seta on its anterior margin at about two-third the length. The third 
_,ment is provided with three setae of unequal length all on the distal an-
^lior margin. There are two short spines and three setae on the last segment, besides 
a few hairs. Two of the setae are apical and one subapical. The mandible (Fig. XI, 
4) is moderately developed with broader basal and narrower distal parts. The 
former carries a ridge at its distal outer margin and a number of large spinules on 
its distal inner margin. The apical lash is long and carries spines on the margins. 
The maxillule (Fig. XI, 4) is normal similar to those described for earUer species 
Tlie maxilla (Fig. XI, 5) with none of the spinules of the apical lash parti-
cularly strong; the body proper narrower towards the distal part. Maxilliped is 
quite normal, short and stout, two-articulate, the last segment bearing a spine which 
is broad at the base. 
There are four pairs of swimming legs (Fig. XI, 6 & Fig. XII, 1, 2 & 3) ; all are 
biramous; the rami of the first three pairs of legs as well as the exopod of the fourth 
teg are 3-segmented, while the endopod of the fourth leg is only 2-segmented. The 
ornamentation of the swimming legs is as follows :— 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P i 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 I I 0 I 1 I 4 I m 
P:: 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 III I 0 I 1 I 5 I ni 
Po 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 III I 0 I 1 I 5 I in 
p* 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 I 1 I 5 I 11 
1 I 
i All the legs are more or less of equal length. In the first three pairs of legs the 
endopods are distinctly longer than the exopods while in the fourth leg the situation 
is reverse. The protopod in all cases is very much stumpy and large. Fifth leg 
consists of two segments. The basal segment, however, merges with the first 
urosomal segment, and bears a solitary seta at its outer upper angle. The distal 
segment is rather rectangular with the long axis more than twice as long as its short 
axis ; it bears two setae terminally and they are of unequal length. The length of 
the female is 1.6 mm. 
B. MALE 
The male (Fig. XI, 7) is much smaller than the female but is more robust in ap-
pearance. In the prosome the reduction in breadth from the first to the second 
segment is gradual while it is rather abrupt in the female. This is because of a 
proportionate increase in the width of second and third prosomal segments. The 
urosome is composed of six segments, the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital seg-
ment and four abdominal segments. The first segment is the shortest; in breadth it 
is only half as wide as the last prosomal segment. The genital segment is quite large 
and is equivalent in length to that of all other urosomal segments combined ; it is 
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very much expanded laterally and bears two spines of unequal length on its pc ' 
lateral corners. The abdominal segments are more or less of equal dime " 
and form a column. The furcal rami are similar to those of the female. The >i 
measures 1.5 mm. 
All the appendages are identical with those of the female except th 
maxilliped which is well developed, subcheliform with a long curved hook ; it probably 
has a-geniculate function. The second segment bears a seta on its inner margin at 
about its mid-length, and the third segment bears a single seta on its apical margin ; 
a number of stiff hairs, linearly arranged on its long axis, are present on the second 
segment. 
Lichomolgus indicus sp. nov. 
Material examined.—Four female and two male specimens were obtained along 
with the preceding species from the Gulf of Mannar in July 1960. A single female 
specimen was later obtained from the sponge washings of the same area. The type 
specimens, the holotype, allotype and paratypes are deposited in the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute, Mandapam Camp and have the registered numbers J. 
667/14, J. 668/14 and J. 669/14 respectively. 
A. FEMALE 
Description : 
This (Fig. XII, 4) is much smaller species than the preceding one. In the pro-
some, the cephalosome is separate from the first metasomal segment but the line of 
demarcation is rather faint. The cephalosome bears a distinct rostral prominence. 
Both these segments are more or less of equal breadth. The following three 
prosomal segments diminish in width posteriorwards. In length they are subequal. 
The urosome consists only of four segments, the pregenital, the genital and two 
abdominal segments. The first segment is quite normal and bears the fifth pair of 
legs. The genital segment is partly divided at about its three-fourth length and the 
portion posterior to the line of division is narrower than that before it. Two spines 
of unequal length are present at the postero-lateral corners of the proximal division. 
Of the abdominal segments, the second is larger than the first, but they are both 
of equal width. Caudal ramus is very short, less than half the length of the last 
abdominal segment; it is distinctly broader than long ; each ramus bears five setae, 
two of which are fairly long while other three are very small. 
Antermule (Fig. XII, 5) is 7-segmented, the relative lengths of the diff"erent seg-
ments being as follows : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
14.2 32.5 6.1 15.0 13.4 9.4 9.4 100 
While in the preceding species the terminal segment is the shortest antennular 
segment, in the present case it is third segment which is the shortest. The relative 
length of the second segment is similar in both cases. The setation of the different 
segments also bears certain kinship, especially in the presence of two very long setae 
on the distal margin of the fourth segment. However, no aesthetask is present on 
the terminal antennular segment. Antenna (Fig. XIII, 1) is quite normal, 4-
segmented and having great resemblance to that of the preceding species. Mandible 
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and maxilluk (Fig. XIII, 6) are normally built and are as shown in the figure. 
Maxilla (Fig. XH, 7) is stouter than that of the eariier species, apical lash with spi-
nules of uniform size ; the spine at the base strongly built. Maxilliped (Fig. XII, 8) 
is very small and 2-segmented ; the first segment bears a few spinules on its mid-
inner margin ; the second segment bears a sohtary seta at about its mid-length and a 
conical, broad-based spine at the apex. 
The four pairs o? swimming legs (Fig. XII, 9 and XIII, 2, 3 & 4) are borne by the 
last four prosomal segments respectively. Both rami are of about equal length in all 
legs except the fourth where the endopod is shorter because of its two segmented 
nature. The ornamentation of the swimming legs is as follows : 
Protopod Endopod Exopod 
1 2 1 2 3 ] 2 3 
Si Se Si Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se Si Se Si Se Si St Se 
P. 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 I 0 1 I I I 4 I III 
p^ 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 3 I n 0 I 1 1 5 I in 
Ps 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 I II 0 I 1 I 5 I III 
p» 1 0 0 1 1 0 
II 
0 I 1 I 4 I II 
A number of diiferences can be noticed in the seta! arrangement of the swimming 
legs of this species and this difference extends to the terminal endopod segments 
of all the four pairs of legs and in the terminal exopod segment of the fourth leg. 
In general the tendency in the present species is to a reduction in the number of 
spines. The fifth legs (Fig. XIV, 6) are 2-segmented, but, here again, the basal seg-
ment merges into the leg-bearing segment ; the terminal segment is a little more than 
twice as long as broad and bears two terminal setae, directed posterolaterally. The 
size of the female is 1.05 mm. 
B. MALE , 
The male (Fig. XII, 10) exhibits the sexual dimorphism and is smaller than the 
female. The prosome is very similar in both cases. The urosome in male comprises 
five segments, the fifth leg-bearing segment, the genital and three abdominal seg-
ments. The first segment and the abdominal segments are very much identical with 
those of the female. The genital segment, however, is quite developed, has no trace 
of any sub-division and is more or less of uniform breadth throughout. Each 
postero-lateral corners of this segment bears a pair of spines. Caudal ramus is 
identical to that of the female. The male measures 1.00 mm. 
Among the appendages only the maxilliped shows structural modifications from 
that of the female. While in the latter it is very dwarf and 2-segmented, here it is 
fairly large and with a long apical hook. The appendage bears great resemblance 
to that of the preceding species. 
Remarks.—The genus Lichomolgus is an extremely vast group of animals, ' a 
lumber-room for those species that do not belong to any of the other genera ' of the 
A. N. P. UMMERKUTTY 
Figure XU, 1-10. Lichomolgus brevifurcata sp. nov, 
1. Adult, male, second swimming leg. 
2. ,, ,, endopod of third swimming leg. 
3. ,, ,, fourth swimming leg. 
Lichomolgus indicus sp. nov. 
4. Adult, female, dorsal view 
5. „ , 
6- ,5 , 
7. 
8. Adult, female, maxilliped. 
9. ,, ,, first swimming leg. 
10. „ male, dorsal view. 
antennule 
, mandible and maxillule. 
„ maxilla. 
(Diagrams 4 and 10 are drawn to scale I and others according scale II), 
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subfamily Lichomolginae. The difficulty of obtaining large number of re-
presentatives, the meagreness of the descriptions of the several species and the in-
numerable number of species that have been assigned to this genus from various 
parts of the world at different times make a comparative study of the known speciec 
of this genus extremely dehcate. To this must be added the fact that several species 
have been transferred and retransferred from genus to genus because of the 
disagreement that exists among the scientists as to the vaUdity or otherwise of some 
of the genera of the subfamily Lichomolginae. No attempt is, therefore, made here, 
to determine the vaUdity or synonymy of any of the species. The four species des-
cribed in this paper do not correspond exactly to any of the known forms and, there-
fore, are treated as new. 
Lichoomolgus serratipes is very near to L. pteroidis Delia Valle but differs from 
it in several details : 
L. pteroidis L. serratipes 
\. Size—not given, (ch. Stock, 1959) Size 1.5 mm., female 
.76 mm. male. 
2. The length-width ratio of the first proso- Length-width ratio of the first prosomal seg-
mal segment is 40 : 60. ment is 45 ; 55. 
3. Tlie marginal serration of the second pro- The marginal serration of the second proso-
somal segment is visible from the dorsal side. mal segment not visible from the dorsal side. 
4. Antennule 7-Segmented. Antennule 8-Segmented. 
5. The terminal segment of the first endopod The spinular growth on the terminal segment 
of male carries a large spinular growth which is of the first endopod is hardly one-fourth of the 
half the length of the segment itself. segment. • 
6. The post-genital segments of urosome are The post-genital segments of the urosome in 
clearly visible from the dorsal side. The middle male are completely covered by the large pos-
region of the lateral margins of the male genital terior flap of the genital segment. The middle 
segment is smooth. region of the lateral margins of the genital seg-
ment of the male is toothed. 
7. In the female the spiniform projection and The spiniform projection and the lateral ex-
the lateral expansion of the fifth leg well beyond pansionof the fifth leg in front of half the length, 
the I length. 
Recently, Stock has described another species, P. pterophilus from the 
Indonesian waters. Unfortunately I have not seen the description of the species. 
Both L. pteroidis and L. serratipes (and probably L. pterophilus) are closely alUed 
to the four species of lichomolgids, L. venustus, L. patulus, L. audens and-L. asaphidis. 
Humes that have recently been added from Madagascar (Humes, 1958), In all 
these forms the antennule is 8-segmented, the body, particularly the first prosomal 
segment, is very much broadened (except in asaphidis), the genital segment in both 
sexes is very large and there is complete fusion between the cephalosome and the first 
pedigerous segment. There is great similarity also in the oral appendages and the 
swimming legs. 
L. holothuriae appears to be a true representative of the subgenus Stellicola. 
This species, together with L. curticaudata (Thompson & Scott) L. asterinae Bocquet 
L. frequences, L. astropectinis, L. luidiae and L. lautus Humes & Cressey consti-
tute a closely related group of species. All are characterised by (a) an 8-segmented 
antennule ; (b) a 3-segmented antenna and (c) the setal formula for the fourth endo-
pod of 01, I I I . 
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L. hoJothuriae is quite close to L. curticaudatus and may even be conspecific 
with it. However, it is treated as a separate species because of the following reasons : 
(1) There is complete fusion of the cephalosom.al segment and the first pedigerous 
segment in L. holothuriae while they are distinctly separate in L. curticaudatus. (2) 
The urosome is less than one-third the length of the pro some in L. curticaudatus ; 
in the present species it is clearly more than one-third the length of the prosome. 
(3) In holothuriae the genital segment is longer than the next three segments joined 
together ; in curticaudatus it is distinctly shorter. (4) The maxilla is different in 
the two species. 
The nearest relative of L. brevifurcatus is perhaps L. robustus Thomp. & Scott, 
but the differences between the two forms are many and are noted below ; (1) in 
L. robustus the cepholosome and the first metasomal segment are separate while in L. 
brevifurcatus they are completely fused. (2) In L. robustus the genital segment is 1J 
times wider than long ; in L. brevifurcatus the breadth and length of the genital seg-
ment are the same. (3) A distinct rostral prominence is visible from the dorsal side 
in the present species, whereas it is not visible in L. robustus. (4) Caudal ramus in L. 
robustus is only a little shorter than the last abdominal segment; it is only less than 
half the length of the last abdominal segment in L. brevifurcatus. (5) The longest 
furcal seta in the present form is longer than the urosome while it is less than half the 
length of the urosome in L. robustus. (6) The last exopod segment of the fourth leg 
in L. robustus bears three spines on the outer raargin and one spine terminally while 
in the present case there are only two spines on the outer margin besides the apical 
spine. 
L. indicus is quite distinct enough from all other species in the very general 
appearance and compiiratively smaller size. The two-segmented nature of the 
abdomen brings down its immediate probable relatives to quite a few. The species 
is easily identified by the combination of the following characters. (1) Cephalosome 
and the first metasomal segment separate. (2) The fifth leg-bearing segment is very 
short, being the shortest of the urosomal segment. (3) The genital segment exhibits 
a partial division at about three-fourth the length in its distal par t ; the posterior 
division is narrower ; at the posterolateral corner of the latter there is a pair of spines. 
(4) The genital segment is equivalent in length to that of the two abdominal segments 
joined together. (6) In the antennule the second segment is the longest and the third 
the shortest. (7) The setal formula of the swimming legs is peculiar and is 
given above in the text. 
SUMMARY 
Eleven new species of cyclopoid copepods, four belonging to the section 
Siphonostoma and the rest to the section Poecilostoma are described in detail. Six 
of the species are represented by both the female and the male sexes while others are 
known only from the females. The material of the present investigations was col-
lected both from the Gulf of Mannar and the Palk Bay oflf Mandapam on the south-
east coast of India during the months of May, June, July and August, 1960. The 
collections were made in the inshore waters and the methods of collection are dis-
cussed. 
The composition of the cephalosomal appendages of the siphonostomatous 
cyclopoids is briefly considered. The present study shows that there are four pairs 
of oral appendages, the mandible, the maxillule, the maxilla and the maxilliped 
besides the preoral antennule and antenna on the cephalosome. 
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The following genera are represented in the present collection : 
1. Asteropontius Thompson & Scott. 
2. Cryptopontius Giesbrecht. 
3. Hemicyclops Boeck. 
4. Pseudoanthessius Canu. 
5. Macrochiron {Macrochiron) Brady, Sewell. 
6. Lichomolgus Thorell. 
A key to the identification of the various known species is provided for the 
genus, Asteropontius. In other cases the species described in this paper are diagnosed 
and a comparison between the forms treated here and the previously known forms is 
rendered. 
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ADDENDUM 
Lichomolgus serratipes sp. nov. 
MALE 
Size—0.76 mm. The male (Fig. 1, b) is only a little more than half the length 
of the female. The general body shape corresponds to that of the female. The 
sexual dimorphism is expressed in the structure of the maxilliped and the urosome. 
The maxilliped (Fig, 1, d) is very large, the terminal segment carrying an incurved 
claw which is equivalent to the two segments combined. The second segment 
carries also two setae, one at about the mid-length and the other near the base of the 
claw. There is a row of spinules along two-third the length of this segment. An 
elevated ridge is present on the distal area, in continuation with this row of spinules. 
Fig. L a -
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Lichomolgus serratipes, sp. nov. 
Adult female, dorsal view 
,, male, dorsal view. 
,, female, urosome, ventral view. 
,, ,, maxilliped. 
,, ,, first endopod. 
The urosome is 6-segmented, consisting of the fifth-leg bearing segment, the 
genital segment and four abdominal segments. All segments are very short 
and crowded together except the genital segment which is exceedingly large and 
grows both posteriorwards and sidewards, covering most of the abdominal seg-
ments. The caudal rami are, however, visible from the dorsal side. 
The fifth leg is rectangular, without any lateral expansion or spinular growth. 
The basal segment, as in the female, is confluent with the first urosomal segment and 
carries one seta. The distal segment carries two apical setae. All other structures, 
including the terminal segment of the first endopod (Fig. 1, e) are similar to those 
of the female. 
